
SCHQ9L'S LAST CLASS-The last class of Wash-oak School files out
to form a question mark in May of 1966, symbolizing. the then
unsettled issue ofwhat would become of the school: Vacant smce then,
the school is now to be moved to the Mill Race Historical Village and
restored.

Wash-Oak Building

Historical Village
To Get School

,_ By .JEAN DAY, "-

When the doors of Wash-Oak school
closed eight years ago, it appeared that no
more pupils would be reciting lessons as
they had done for 93 years in the one-room
schoolhouse.

If the plans of Northville Historical
Society come to fruition, however, young-
sters once again may be learning their
three-R's in the 101-year-old schoolhouse.

The building has been given to the
society and is now being placed on skids
rea,dy to,'be moved to the Mill Race
Historical VillaRe on Griswold Street
where it ~ill be located at the left of the
restored old library building.

Historical society members are
looking beyond the peeling white paint and
damage from exposure and vandals to a
reconstruction that will include a school-
house bell tower.

When it is restored as Ii "typical little
red schoolhouse", John Burkman,
chairman of the board of the society, hopes
that school classes can be invited to spend
a day learning their lessons as children did
100 or more years ago.

When a sketch of the proposed Mill
Race Restoration ·Village was drawn by

Northville Historical Society member
Donald Fee, it was projected that there
would be a one-room schoolhouse.
Inquiries were made about any available,
including the Wash-Oak school located in
Salem Township.

At that time the schoolhouse and five
acres of property had been purchased by J

Mr. and Mrs. George Rigby who then lived
at 18207 Jamestown Circle in Northville.
Their plans to fix up the schoolhouse as a
dwelling were changed when he was
appointed to the job of comptroller of the
City of Cleveland, Burkman says, and they
offered the building to the society.

The donation is being appraised and
the Rigbys will receive credit for the
contribution, Burkman explains.

The schoolhouse. reverted to private
ownership after residents voted in June,
1966, to become part of the South Lyon
school district. Under terms of the original
grant of land by two adjoining pioneer
Salem Township families, the Watermans
and Deakes, the property was to revert to
the owners if it no longer was used as a
school.

Continued on Page 7·A

Wash-oak School awaits move to Mill Race Historical ViJmge

Randolph Project Completion Urged

Smaller Drain Cost

Qrlfe No
IF IT'S NEWS ... AND IT HAPPENS IN NORTHVlllE ... YOU CAN READ IT IN THE RECORD

GENER Wayne County's
Oldest Weekly Newspaper
Established 1869

Vol. 105. No. 13, Three Sections, 28 Pages

with Northville officials that
all four governing
jurisdictions (the two cities
and two counties) should
share in the cost of the drain
encloser planned adjacent to
the Northville Drain
apartments near the Eight
Mile-Randolph-Taft inter-
section.

Heretofore, cost of this
enclosure-part of the overall
improvement of the Randolph
Drain-was totally assigned

,
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Group to Analyze

Feasibiliiy Study Recommendations:

'Raze Annex, Build New
Library, Move Offices'
***

Findings of Study
"Blue ribbon" committee 'to

thoroughly analyze the
community feasibility study
on recommended use of the
three school buildings on
Main Street is expected to be
established later this month.

The committee will also
recommend what, how, when
and by whom their findings
will be carried out.

Superintendent Raymond
Spear told school board
members Mqnday night that
he would be coming to them
with a recommendation for
setUng up the committee; of~4
at the boar<ts next meeting,

Board members stressed
they did not want a strict time
limit assigned to the
committee.

Commented Trustee
. Andrew Orphan, "I support
the committee and want to
give it adequate time for
coming up with a long range
plan so it won't have to be
changed by the next (school)
board."

Trustee Mrs. Karen
Wilkinson agreed, adding that
she wished the committee
would also study •'otber
available land right in this
area." .
, Spear said he envisions the
committee as being
~'representative of the entire
scqool' community, township,
city. Novi, South Lyon, Salem,
along with those parts of the

Continued on Page 9·A

School Tax Rate:
It Didn't Go Up

Millage rate for Northville
Public Schools will remain the
same for 1974 as it was last
year, school officials
announced this week.

School board members
established the rate Monday
night at 35.40 mills, the same
as was levied by the district
last year. .

A total of 36.23 mills could
have heen levied by the
district, as authorized by
voters, .83 mill more than the
rate established this week by
the board.

Business Director Earl
Busard said the operational
millage was increased by .09
mills while the voted debt levy
was decreased by a like
amount, giving the same
millage rate of 35.40 mills.

He explained the decrease
in voted debt millage by
noting that the district
"promised the $IO-million
bond issue for the new schools
would not increase the debt
levy. We have borrowed
$386,000this year through the
school bond loan fund to pay
off the bonds, enabling us not
to have to raise taxes."

Busard added that the
increase in state equalized
valuation (SEV) from
$113,000.000 last year to
$132,865,000this year was also
responsible for "keeping the
same total millage rate while
the district continues to'
grow."

Total amount of taxes to be
produced by the 35.40 mills
will be $4,703,427, compared
with approximately $3,900,000
raised this tax year.

Broken down, the millage
for operation is 28.07,
compared with 27.98last year,
with the debt levy of 7.33
mills compared with 7.42
mills for debt last year.

By commUnity served by
the school district, Northville
township, wih an SEV of
$68,249,482 (Northville School
District portion only) will
produce $2,416,037 in school
taxes; City of Northville,
Wayne County portion,
$27,992,190 SEV, $990,923
taxes; City of Northville,
Oakland County,. $14.754,550
SEV. $522,312 taxes.

Lyon township, $936,150

Continued on Page I D-A

zn Offing for Northville•

morning with representatives
of the two communities.

Out of the meeting came an
informal concession to
Northville by the inter-county
drain board which means a
reduction in Northville's
share of the drain
improvement cost and an
increase of the shares of Novi
and Oakland and Wayne
Counties.

The board ordered a new
"haring formula be drawn bl

county engineer Stanley
Patterson and presented at
the next meeting scheduled
Tuesday, August 27 at 10 a.m.
in the Northville city hall.

An updated estimate of the
total project cost also is to be
presented at this meeting.

Drain board members did
not speculate as to what the
new percentage shares might
become. They did, however,
indicate that the new formula
would reflect an agreement

Insisting Northville and
Novl officials "get off dead
center" on the Randolph
Drain proposal, Oakland
County Drain Commissioner
.George Kuhn warned that
additional delays will only
mean "both of you are going
down the tube in costs."

The former state senator
.serving this area echoed the
position of other members of

',\ the inter-county drain board
as' they met Thursday

to Northville.
Northville argued that the

enclosure--a safety measure
because of future anticipated
water flows- is necessitated
in part by storm waters
originating in Novi.

Novi, on the other hand, had
argued that it should not be
penalized for past Northville
mistakes-namely its
misjurlgement In permitting

Continued on Page to-A

Feasibility study calling for
construction of a new public
library on the Cooke Middle
School Annex site,
demolishing the Annex
building, returning the SChool
board office to a recreation
center, constructing new
senior citizen's housing and
using Main Street
Elementary for schooi board
offices and classrooms was
unveiled Monday night before
the Northville School Board.

Inaddition, a "blue ribbon"
committee will later be set up
to thoroughly analyze the
report and recommend what
should be done, when and by
whom, board members
indicated.

If all suggestions in the
report are carried out, total
cost of the community project
could reach $1,807,900.

In unveiling the report,
Supermtendent Raymond
Spear ,said he found the
"conclusions acceptable but I
am not in a positioJ1 to "Irecommend them to the
board."
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He said the recommen-
dations expressed in the study
for the use of the three school
buildings on Main Street
"have been concurred with by
City Manager Steven Walters,
Northville township
Supervisor Lawrence Wright
and myself."

He explained that if the
. school, city and township

"support establishment of a
blue ribbon committee, the
committee would be able to
come in with its
recommendations by the first
of next year and planning can
begin.

He explained that if the
school, city and township
"support establishment of a
blue ribbon commIttee, the
committee would be able to ~
come in with its I;;
recommendations by the f'~
first of next year and planning t,
can begin." ~

The feasibility study, which ",
began earlier this year, i~
recommends Cooke Annex be ~
demolished and a new library t~1
facility built in its place, that .:1f<the school board vacate its "
present quarters and share '?~

space with Main Street
Elementary School, that the
recreation departmen t
operate out of the present
school board offices and that a
new senior citizens' housing
facility be constructed on the
proposed Wing Street site.

In late June, the feasibility
study, along with preliminary
recommendations, was
presented to representatives
from the city administration,
township administration,
library commission,
recreation commission,
housing authority, senior
citizens, school
administration and board of
education facilities
subcommittee.

Last month, Last month,
Walters, Wright, Spear and
Gene Ralls of the architecture
fh'm of Ralls-Hamill·Becker-
carne, which handled the
study, met to draw up final
recommendations.

Only differences between
the preliminary and final
reports are the dual use of
Main Street Elementary and
demolition of the Annex.

Accotding to the report,
demolition of the Cooke
Annex, built in 1919, "is our
definite recommendation."

The study goes on to say
that "Each plan for
conversion of the facility to an
alternate function reqUires

20~ ON NEWSSTANDS

extensive reVISIon and an
outstanding investment. We
seriously question the
investment of $223,000 to
$264,000 in a structure of this
age."

Wright, Spear and Gene Ralls
of the architecture firm .of
Ralls-Hamill-Becker-Carne,
which handled the study, met
to draw up final
recommendations.

Continued on Page 6-ALast month, WaIters,

Jlfass or Communion:

What s the Difference?

See Page 2-B

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP board
was to hold a special meeting last night,
Wednesday. The board's regular meeting
last Thursday was canceled when a
quorum failed to show. Missing were
Supervisor Lawrence Wright and
Trustees Leonard Klein. Richard
Mitchell and Charles Schaeffer. Among
the items up for discussion at yesterday's
7:30 p.m. meeting were addition of a
fourth patrolman to the township police
force.
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CLAD ONLY in a red purse, a 44·
year-old woman, whosaid she intended to
walk to her Walled Lake home, had her
journey interrupted by police at 2:15
Saturday afternoon on Dunlap near liigh
Street. City Attorney Philip Ogilvie said
he saw the woman strolling casually
down the street while he was (slowly)
driving by and called police - the only
report they received. Commented the
woman from beneath a blanket at the
police station, "I want you to know I
wasn't streaking. Streakers only want
publicity. " Her clothes? They were found
at a friend's house.
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SPEAKING for The Record takes a 11.

1

look at the proposal for a major housing !
development at Six Mile and Sheldon
roads. Public hearing on this proposal is t~L~::~:,:::::"::,::::>,:~:,,'''''~;!
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"GIDDY-UP, RICKYl"-old-fashioned transportation is
provided by James Pasco and his palomino for newly wed
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. Giordano from Our Lady of Victory

Church Saturday afternoon to a reception at the home of
the bride, the former Evelyn L. Clark.

It's an Old-Fashioned Ride into Marriage
A wooden-wheeled buggy,

its spokes entwined with
greens, wild flowers and
ribbons, awaited Joseph C.

Maybe We're

Not Magicians ...

But we' do have so~me
niftY,little tlicks for

~

getting.clothes spruced _.,
up. Takes experience.

~' Like ours.
\~\: '. ',< .

ALL CLEANING DONE
ON THE PREMISES

$rrpbl:5
112 E. MAIN, NORTHVILLE

can make
this

last all Yleek long.
.Ask for Realisfic'ssenso-

tional new perm called NO
RODS, JUST ROLLERS.™

It's the first heat activated
stylmg perm. Gives you soft,
smooth natural-looking style
support for 8 weeks ond
then some.

Call for on appointment
today. And get it.

The First
The

~
To Bring You
latest

In Hair Care
102 W. Main, Northville 349-6050{,.

'l.'·
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Giordano and his bride,
Evelyn L. Clark, after their
marriage Saturday at Our
Lady of Victory Church.

It carried the couple to a
reception at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Weldon E. Clark, 1Ij201
Bradner Road, in Northville.

The antique brown-and-
beige buggy is owned by their
neighbor, James Pasco, who
drove it. It was pulled by his
palamino, Ricky. " ..

The bqdegroomis the ljo,nof
Mr. and Mrs. Dommfe P.
Giordano ·of Newark,-New
Jersey.

Father Kevin O'Brien
officiated at the double ring
ceremony at noon. The bride
and bridegroom had written
their own marriage vows.
Ernest Schneider, organist,
played several modern
instrumentals.

In OUf Town

Play Tennis to Help

Children's Hospital

•i ~

By JEAN DAY

TENNIS AND CRUMPETS, Incorp-
orated, an organizati,on that combines
sports fun with good works, is getting an
assist from two Northville residents in
its work for Children's Hospital of
Michigan in Detroit.

Mrs. Robert (DoMa) Boshoven and
Mrs. Wes (Sally) Henrikson with their
husbands will be on the courts
September 7 and 8 in the Dearborn Area
Tennis and Crumpets mixed doubles
benefit tournament. This will be
followed by finals and a dinner dal ....e.
September 14.

This metropolitan area organization
of tennis enthusiasts has given the
children's hospital more J than $120,000
since 1967when the first tournament was
staged.

A portion onhe monies raised this
year, the women point out, will be used
to fulfill a commitment to the burn unit
for additional equipment and research.
Balance of the profits will be directed to
a new $200,000 pledge to the hospital's
medical cardiology suite.

The local Tennis and .Crumpets
members point out that participation in
the tournament in addition to helping a
good cause is an opportunity to make
new tennis friends. Anyone interested in
playing tennis "for the children" is
invited to call Mrs. Henrikson, 349-4607,
Or Mrs. Boshoven, 349-5528.

I

SOME TICKETS still are available
gowns matching the honor for the second annual Northville City
maid's, but dusty blue in Police Officers Association dance
color. All were in "Garbo- benefit to be held from 7 p.m. to 1 a.m.
syle" design with high waists next Saturday, August 24, in the
tapering to a-line skirts and Farmington Knights of Columbus hall inwith large, bell sleeves
trimmed with lace. Farmington. This year's event will

include a complete buffet dinner for the
They wore cream-colored $20 a couple price.

wide-brim hats with matching "I'm glad to see tickets going well,"
She wore a mantilla veil satin ribbon streamers and 'II' Ha' ted. carnations and daisies. They chairman WI lam ITISOn repor

bordered'wi~hlaceappl~q~e. . d b t of Tuesday, noting that he expec~s about
Her acces;;orles were smgle carrl~ da?~que sd 200 to attend. "It's a chance for friendspearl earrmgs and .necklace. - carna OJl.'>, unes, an ,roses. L' • •

Her bridal bouquet was a '. ,Lo gather, to enJoy good food and to
cascade 6r"red- roser /fud ,!ly:f~thX~~Md~elf:l'~c~'''fl,}U~e dance," he adds. Gene Czarnecki and

,0 e fir! egroom was Ilwer h Mel '11 1 f d . ftwhite carnations. .P:l ~ r gu.l whiie J6Meph'r'JaYcJay" ' ,t e _tone~ WI p a~ or ~cmg a er
, Romero son of the best man a buffet whIch Wlll mclude roast beef,

Elaine Clark was her Joseph' Romero, served a~ chicken an~ Polish sausage. .,
sister's maid ofhonor in a full- ring ,bearer. Other A portIOn of the proceeds, It IS
length, pinksatin-dottedswiss groomsmen were Dominic announced by the association, will be
gown trimmed with natural Giordano, a brother of the donated to the Jerry Lewis telathon. The
crocheted lace.

The bride's sister-in.law, bridegroom, and Frank policemen also plan to use some of the
Mary Clark, and Nancy sanGiacomo. funds to sponsor an area football team
Hansen were bridesmaids in The reception was held\on and aid sports locally.

Litelawn of the Clark home' Tickets may be purchased from any
with the 125guests including city policeman or at Klempner's
friends and relatives of the Delicatessen in the lower level of
bridegroom from New Jersey Northville Square.
and Oklahoma.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a full-
length white satin gown. Lace
applique adorned the bodice
and back of the gown which
was fashioned in an a-line
with a single Grecian pleat
lUlder the bodice. The skirt
extended into a six-foot train.

Residents' Exhibit

bargains

Two Northville residents
will be participating in the
upcoming Plymouth Fall
Festival Arts and Crafts
Show.

They and their specialties
are Mary Beth Baxter,
decoupage, and Eugene
Bilinsky, jewelry.

The show is part of
Plymouth's Fall Festival,
scheduled September 5
through 8 and featuring the
widely acclaImed Rotary

chicken barbecue.
More than 50 artisans have

been accepted to date for the
arts and crafts show,
covering wire sculpture,
prints, water color, weaving,
metal sculpture, woodcraft,
pine originals, batik, pen and
ink, wool wall hangings,
Jewelry, spinning, nature
setting, metal Danish
art smith, potters, driftwood,
pewter, portraits, oils,
jewelry, basketry, macrame.
and stained glass.

The newlyweds left
afterward ona wedding trip to
the West. The bride teaches
third grade at Henry Clay
Elementary School in Livonia
and is a member of the
Arabian Horse Association of
Michigan. I

Her husband is employed
with the A-BDick Company in
Southfield. He is a member of
Pi Kappa Phi fraternity.

They will be making their
home in a Plymouth
apartment.

Expert Jewelry Repair
is One of the Many Services
Offered by Jonathans .....

Diamond Setting
Ring Sizing
Engraving

Charms Soldered

~~~FINAL
\(

Bargai IS WEE K

..i, ., ....

MOTHERS' CLUB Marathon Bridge
Tournament chairmen Mrs. Charles B.
Smith and Mrs. Roger Pyett are asking
everyone interested in re~istering for"
fall play to send checks to either of them
as they sign up for play.

This is the first year that payment is
being made with registration. Rena
Smith points out that, doing so will
eliminate hostesses mailing money or
checks monthly and avoid possibility of
loss. Fee is a dollar a month of play per
person. Thus, in women's groups each
player should send $9; couples should
send $18.

Mrs. Smith announced that women's
groups will play both daytime and
evening while couples will play during
the evening. There also will be a
duplicate tournament with those
interested asked to call Mrs. Smith, 349- I
5984, or Mrs. Pyett, 349-5658, I

Checks should be sent to Mrs. Smith,
44955Thornapple Lane, or to Mrs. Pyett,
1.8449Donegal Court, both Northville.

TRIPS TO EUROPE for special
reasons have been enjoyed by Northville
residents. I

i

I

Mr. and Mrs. Harry~. Hartshorne t
have just retl.:;:ned to their home at 1031 I:,
Grace Court after a tour oLEurope with
180' members of the 94th Infantry
Divisioq. They visited battle areas in
Belgium, Luxembourg, Germany,
Austria and Czechoslavakia with tlW
men recalling World War IIdays. )

Highlights of the trip were J1~
reception-lunch at SHAPE (Supreme
Headquarters Allied Powers in Europe)
in BrJ!Sse]s, a ceremony at the U.S.
Military Cemetery in Hamm,
Luxem bourg, and a reception at the U.S.
Attache's residence in Prague. Tile
visitors also took a cruise on the Rhine
River and visited Hitler's retreat in
Berchtesgaden as well as beautifij}
Salzburg, Austria" where ':Sound Qf
Music" was filmed. 8 • •

Scott' Evans, son"of Mr. 'and Mrs. 4 '
KO. Evans,', 20311 Woodhill Road, is

. back: frorti a trip to Holland as a member
of a team of athletes playing in ~p
international tournament there - and
taking third place. ':.

Scott, a junior at Michigan State
University, is spending the summer
playing on a team of players frolp.
different colleges brought together by a
Grand Rapids businessman who owns
Sullivan furniture business there. He is
one of two MSU players on the team
which has won three championships. "

t

TENNIS IS TOPIC-,
Northville residents Mrs.
Robert Boshoven, center,
and Mrs Wes Henrikson,
right, chat as well as play
tennis with Mrs. Beata
Gehringer of Detroit at a
Tenms and Crumpets
parly at Dearborn Indoor
Racquet Club. Plans were.
discussed for a~
September benefit:
tournament.

...-------.)

Manual Wind
watches Cleaned

BACK-IO-SCHOOL WAlCH REPAIR SPECIAL

$5°0 calender, Automatic,
Rust removal, Parts
if needed, Extra

Publ,shed Each ThurSday
By The Northville Record

IO~ W. Main
NorthVIlle, MiChIgan

018167

BARGAINS ON EVERY lEVEl
•
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I'. Northville's Debbie Germeroth is Debbie Lee on her first record.
" ,i

'Debbie Germeroth Cuts

~r;ountry Western Record
ByJEAN DAY liMy grandmother (who lives

in Warren) listens to WDEE
all the time," Debbie
explains, "and heard an an-
nouncement that Bill Carter
would be in town from Nash-
ville looking for new talent."

.-
I~r I
• She's Debbie Germeroth to
per friends at Northville High

· School where she will be a
I junior in the fall, but on the
j\ fcountry western record, "Let

';'em Talk," being played by Debbie made an
Iarea disc jockeys she's appointment, taking a
.Debbie Lee. guardian with her as
:\ Either way she's a 16-year- required, and sang "The Road
aid who "loves to sing" that a Ode," a song sung by the

·tecording company in Carpenters. That was 011 a
.Nashville, Tennessee, thinks Friday. The following
)las promise. Her record, Monday she was invited to
·Whichshe went to Nashville to make plans to cut a record.
~cut on the Memorial Day That's when Debbie
'fioliday last spring, is {llaying appeale? to her father and the
most often, she says, on Memonal weekend plans

,\ I :Ypsilanti-station WEXL. ,J,., ~ere~made: .)',l.," ."r" :
,I <:'! Debbie' ia' tlU! daughter'lof In Nashville Depble picked,

Mrs. Marlene .Germeroth of th~ son~s she recorded from·
J.8721JaITIestown Circle and writers tapes and learned the
:t;>aul Germeroth of Wixom. words from the tapes-"l
'She and her brother Paul 12 never saw a note of\music,"
live with their ~other' i~ she recalls. The other side of

~orthville. "Let 'em Talk" is the song,
JL'She was a member of the "The Birds Will Sing."
.chorus of "Hello Dolly" last Howeve~, Debbie says! ~e
.spring at Northville High. The one the Jockeys are plaYlllgIII

_year before when a this area is "Let 'em Talk."
Jreshman, she' played the ~,e musi~,ianso~the record
second oldest daughter in are great, DebbIeadds. She
'''Sound of Music." had no problems recording

\. Itwas whileshe was singing ~ith the!?, but it was not an
• in the "Hello Dolly" produc- lllexpe~slVev~~ture.

uons that the Nashville trip The SIX musIcians had to be
ciI!TIe about. paid and the studio rented.

~ape Forum Slated

fly Novi Auxiliary
A Novi Rape Prevention

and self-Defense Forum is
being planned for 8 p.m.
Wednesday, August 21, partly
because a recent rape attack
in the community proved "it
~an happen here," Novi
Jaycee Auxiliary sponsors

., point out.

how to defend themselves
from such an attack. A
question-ar.d-answer period
will follow the forum.

The public is welcome at no
charge, but the committee is
asking women planning to
attend to make reservations
!.his week with Mrs. Sandie
Mayer, 349-5269,or Mrs. Jane
Helling, 349..fl824,so that they
may have an idea of how
many will be on hand.
Invitations have been
extended to ar~ women's
organizations {to send
representatives who can
report back to their groups

The forum will be held in
the Novi Community Building
with speakers from the Ann
Arbor Crisis Center and the
new Flint Center.

All interested women of the
community are invited to
attend the meeting and learn

\-
f
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Open Monday - Saturday

349-0838

The Germeroths also had to
pay for the cutting. This
totaled almost $2,000, Debbie
itemizes, but points out that
"it's really not that much" in
the recording business.

Caprice-Relco then
distributed the record to 400
country and western stations
with a power of 5,000 watts
and up. Debbie herself
received 100records, some of
which she and her father have
distributed to smaller sta-
tions.

In the meantime, Debbie is
"really waiting" for
developments while working
part-time this summer selling
shoes at Albert's Store in the
Livonia Mall. "'"

She's received inYitations to
appear' on 'area station talk
shows and was to be on a
Royal Oak station last week.
Debbie adds that she can
record with any company
now, but if her record "hits",
she will be invited back to
Nashville to sign a contract.

U so, country western fans
won't hear too much more
about a poised, young
teenager named Debbie
Germeroth-but they may be
hearing the "short and easy"
name of Debbie Lee,

Serve with Nut Bread
Thursdav, AUg.lst 15, 1974-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-3-A
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Coffee Cooler Quenches Thirst

BEAUTY MARIC SALON
UHair Styling to 10ur satisfaction"

Senior Citizen Day, DPEIl 9 to Ii IlIon••TII.... W.d.
MondH & Tuesday 9 10 1TllIITS. I Fri.

2110
0 on All Senices 8 to 3 Satllrday

. • 349-9440". 'WALKINS WELCOME.
Located In ne Ranlan Plara-lIo'i Road lIorf" of Grand Rirer - IIni

Engine starters filled with fun ideas. charged up
on thick soles and heels, big on bump toes. The
best of everything - good looks, good fit, firm
support, top· quality materials, Red Goose!

InBrazil, coffee is served at
every meal and often between
meals. Americans, too, enjoy
their coffee. Here's a recipe
inspired by our South
American neighbor that you
may want to try. It's made
with freeze-drIed caffein·free
coffee.

decaffeinated coffee
ice cream
chocolate curls

to serve with the cooler when
you are doing summer
entertaining informally.

Melt chocolate with water
ill saucepan over low heat,
slirring constantly. Stir in
milk, sugar and salt. Continue
stirring over low heat until
thoroughly heated. Stir in
coffee. Remove from heat.
Beat wi!.hrotary beater until
light and foamy. Cool.

Pour over cracked ice in six
tall glasses and top with ice
cream. Garnish with
chocolate curls. Makes one
quart of six servings.

PINEAPPLE NUTBREAD
3 C, sifted flour
4 teasp. baking powder
If.! teasp. soda
I teasp. salt
If.! teasp. cinnamon
2 Tbsp. butter
% C. sugar
I egg
%C. evaporated milk
1 Tbsp. lemon juice
I can (8% oz.) crushed
pineapple
III C. chopped nuts.

Sift flour with baking
powder, soda, salt and

BRAZILIANCOFFEE
COOLER

I square unsweetened
chocolate
2 C. water
2 C. milk
14 C. sugar
dash of salt
2% Tbsp. freeze-dried Here's an accompaniment

This Brazilian Coffee Cooler is a hot-weather treat for anyone

Miss McCarthy Wed
In Grayling Chapel

Newly wed Mr. and Mrs. . Michigan, State University.
John M, Dwyer have returned , ,Her bUljpand is, th~ son, of

,.~, t!Jeir, ~um~er hO,m!;!in M[~.and Mrs. Wm;ren.,DwYfi!r
~aY}brd af~~r ;t., h?peym9~m-,.flI, WaUoon Lake, Michigan,
trip to Wilderness State Park. and is an, engineering
" Tlie' 'forn'i~r-Marllyri Joyce graduate of University of
McCarthy of Northville and Michigan.

. John M, Dwyer of Petoskey Attending the couple in the
exchanged vows in St. John's chapel ceremony were Mrs.
Lutheran Church in Grayling Ruth Stowellof Northville and
at 5 p.m. Friday, July 5. David French of Gaylord.

The bride is the daughter of Relatives from Northville,
Mrs. W.E. McCarthy of West Petoskey, Gaylord, Boyne
Main Street and the late Mr. City, East Lansing and
McCarthy. She is a graduate Detroit attended the wedding
of Northville High School and reception at the Chalet in
where she now teaches speech Gaylord following the
and communication classes. ceremony.
She has both her bachelor and The Dwyers will be living in
master's degrees from the NorthVille area this fall.

~I

cinnamon. Cream butter and
sugar thoroughly in large
mixing bowl.Beat in egg. Stir
in evaporated milk, lemon
juice, pineapple with its syrup
and nuts, Add flour mixture
all at once, and stir until dry
ingredients are just
moistened. Turn into well-
greased loaf pan 81f2 x 4% X
23/4 inrhes.

Note: If using an oven-proof

glass loaf pan, bake bread at
350degrees.

Bake in preheated
moderate oven (375 degrees)
until done, about 55 minutes.
Let cool in pan five minutes,
then turn out on cooling rack.
Makes one loaf.

\

lOle that Spare Tire? *35 Years Experience*
Northville's Leadinll Jeweler

Let LAPHAM'S tai)ormg
shop refit or restyle to
tomorrow's fashion .
Complete alteration service.
Men's or Womer-'s
(Regardless where purchased)

Laphamis 349-3677
120 E. Main· Northville

NODER'S
JEWELRY

Center &< Main 349-01 71
Northville

Expertly Fitteda,...GO,"'" ,GOas seen Orl TV,
... ::--;;: gIven w~th each pair

_ _ of RED GOOSE SHOES

Brader's
M·iIMI
BAHKAMIRICARD I
eg."WJ

DEPARTMENT STOREI-'-- --~

141 E. Main 349·3420 Northville
Daily 9 to 6 . Fridays til 9 p.m.
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the level of the lake, he
explained.

Driewall said that workers
are "making pretty good
progress" but estimated the
work will run into next year,
with the final date largely
dependent on how much frost
is in the ground.

The overall cost of the
project is unknown, Kriewall
said, explaining that he does
notknow how fast his men will
be able to work with the new
machine.

''It's a fairly difficult
machine to operate," added
the administrative official. So
far only one employee, Leroy
Wixom, is trainp.d in the
operation of the digger, but
others will learn in the future.

"We'll have a better idea of
our pace in about 1-2weeks,"
said Kriewall.

Work so far has been done
on North Haven, Amos and
Rexton.

'Complete Ditching Program' Well Underway in· Novi
A "complete ditching

program" designed to
improve drainage for all Novi
streets near and abutting
Walled Lake was begun~
recently by the city
department of public work!,
utilizing a 145,000 ditching
machine purchased in June.

The ditching program
includes cleaning eXisting
ditches and llulverts,
installing new culverts, and

creating new drainage
channels 'and courses if
necessaIy, said
Administrative Assistant Ed
Kriewall. The program will
also include shaping and
recrowning of roads.

Actual field conditions will
determine how much work
can be done, Kriewall said.
Not much can be done to help
drainage on the few streets
that are actually lower than

'Activity Center

Provides Teens

~ummer Relief
DITCH DIGGER-Workmen use the city's recently
purchased ditch digger to insure that proper drainage
occurs in city ditches. This photo was taken recently on one

of the streets near Walled Lake. The city is currently
involved in a program to provide proper drainage of all
streets near and adjacent to Walled Lake.
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Wixom Complaints Growing
I

i,Citizens Protest Farm Condition
Wixom City Council

meeting Tuesday had one of
its largest audiences in recent
history as about 50 residents
turned out, most of them to
protest a situation adjacerit(t'o
the Helfer apartments ion
Grand River. • ..

In--a complaint presented by
George Johns it was charged

that the owner-occupantof the
property was keeping about
300 small animals, including
about ISOchickens and four
pigs, on .9acres, and,that the
-Stench- at times'rmade ..lit
impossible fQr.l)'.',adjoiQipg
apanment dwellers to; \.,QJ
outdoors. ,-

City attom~y Gene Schnelz

pointed out that the property
at SOl05Grand River exists
under non-conforming use,
but that Oakland County
Health Department has been
called to the sceneioUr times.
TheJ:at&seen,he adqed, were,
hoWever./jtra'eed to:a horse
barn on other property.

Schnelz promised to check

By WAYNE LODER

Most students .look upon
summer vacation as a time
for forgetting about school
buildings and teachers, but
p.early70students have found
the Summer Activity Center
at Orchard Hills Elementary
in the Novl School District to
lbe a welcome relief from
!ullual summer boredom.t That school has the blessing;or the school district to open

f
fi.tsdoors from 6-10p.m. each
week-day during the summer
so area youth can use the
;fa~ilities for various forms of
:activity during the summer.
~ Driving forces behind the
:Novi program are Milan
iObrenovich, director of
~community education for the
:district, and Bob Emerson
~and Chris Hayward, Novi
lteachers whoar~ acting as co-
.directors of the program.
: "The program gives teens a
tplace to have social activities
rwith members of their own
rage group - it gives them
,something to do during the
lsummer," says Obrenovich.
: "We're after humanism,"
ta~ds Emerson, a psychology
~d so'lrid16gyt.<linstiilictdrr~
!'lthe program is designed

IJ.. I T"
'OOpefu"'yto make everyone a
I]fffie bfi l1ett'el'4person." '
: Eunding for the project
:comes from the United
tCommunity Services (DCS)
'which receives mone~' from
:the United Fund. Eleven
:projects, including the Novi
;program, are funded in
•Oakland, Wayne and Macomb
counties.

According to Obrenovich,
the school district could have
received funding either for a
youth employment service or
a summer activity center but
opted for the latter because
the city of Walled
Lake already has a senior and
youth employment (SYES)
center.

The district submitted an
original request for $4,000 but
found its budget had to be
trimmed when UCS provided
only $3,000.

Funding could continue

through next year, if UCS
decides to renew the grant,
based upon performance of
the program this year.

No rigid activity schedules
are adhered to in the program
and the youngsters of all ages
who participate can, within
reason, do what they want -
in more' cases than not a
rousmg game of basketball
with Emerson acting as the
referee.

"We are involved in giving
kids the opportunity to
discover and search for
JIleaningful kinds of activities
they themselves are
interested in," explains
Emerson.

The activities also give
participants an opportunity to
see the school and directors in
a different light.

"The kids are getting to
view us as people and human
beings rather than as
teachers," says Emerson.
"It's a relaxed unstructured
atmosphere. "

Activities have included
such things as basketball
games, pizza making parties,
dances, volleyball, tennis and
table tennis.

ij.,ecalls Hayward, "I
haven't played kick the can
'since I was 13."

Participants have also
travelled to Tiger Stadium,-
and are planning trips to
Cedar Point, Kensington
Park, and the Scandinavian
Ethnic Festival at Detroit
Civic Center. A feature film
series is also in progress.

"We're trying to open this to I

anyone in the community who
can use this service," says
Hayward. "It's for an
actualization of their needs
within the framework of
recreational and social
relationship that so far has
been somewhat limited to a
structural school setting,"

She adds that the program
gives teen·agers another
opportunity to use the school.

Despite the UCS funding,
"We're budgeted up to our
teeth," the directors report.

"We would like to see the

Continued on Page 6·A

Staman Finishes 2nd
Frazer Staman, former

Novi township sUpervisor and
presently a county road
commissioner, lost his bid for
the Republican nomination
for the 24th State House of
Representatives district but
he finished at the top of local
candidates.

Winning the right to
represent the Republican
party next November in
battling the Democratic
nominee was Richard
Fessler, Waterford Township
attorney. He garnered 1,318

votes throughout the district.
Next highest vote-getter on

the GOP ticket was Staman, a
Wixom resident, who polled
620voters - 68 more than the
552 picked up by Novi
Councilman Louie Campbell.

LaVerne DeWaard, the
other local Republican
candiate, garnered 410votes.

In the race for the
Democratic nomination,
William Brinker of Novi was
eaily the winner with 2,136
votes compared to his
opponent, Novi Councilman

Edwin Presnell, who piled up
1,876votes.

Other district-wide final
tallies in the GOP race for
Representa tiv e Clifford
Smart's seat were: Victor
Bouckaert, 519; Patricia
Riccobono, 243; and
Benjamin Bundo, ISO.

Locally, Fessler did poorly
as Novi politicians fared well.
Campbell claimed the most
votes in Novi and Wixom
(combined) 222, while Staman
was second high at 183
followed by DeWaard at 167.

,,
1
i
!

SUKIYAKI DINNER. - Chris Hayward (left) and Bob
Emerson, who sits opposite Hayward, are directors of the
Summer Activity center Program and enjoyed a Japanese
dinner last week with some of the 70parocipanfs in the new

program. The program is funded by United Community
Services and local leaders of the project hope to expand it
to include other sites within the Novi School District next
year.

, .
<

jl . , , If

with building inspector Bill
Tyler and report back to
council at the special meeting
scheduled for 8p.m. Tuesday,
August 20.

The meetmg 'next Tuesday
had been set pI;eviously to
cOnsider candidates for the
vacancy .. on the council,
created when Dr. Val
Vangieson tookover as mayor
after the resi8!lation of Gilbert
Willis.

Clerk June Buck reported
Tuesday that she then had
five names of persons who
have contacted the city or B ef · ·
:~~~~~ ~e~~~xpreSSing 1 eaut l lCat lOn

The council also received a
strong complaint from Lew
Coy, an Oakland County
Commissioner and area I

waterfront resident on Loon
Lake. He sought to have
present small drains widened
as\ an immediate solution to
rising water levels.

He accused the Icouncil of
being "leaders in talk" after
Councilman James LaMe
questioned whether a
temporary solution Which
would transfer the problem to
the Oakland COlmty Road
Commission, which Coy
asserted he would handle.
Lahde pointed out that he

understands Wixom "is first
in the state in waterway
ordinances and sedimentation
ponds."

The council will receive a
report" and' recommendations
from the environmental
acti~n commission study.
Lahde said, for the August 'Z7
meeting.

A request to have
Nightingale Street vacated
from Potter to Grouse will be
considered a t a public hearing

August 'l:l. The aation was
recommended by the
plal1ning commission.

DPW superintenc!ent
Robert Trombly reported that
not only' did he receive no bids

.for a new tiUCk. but that
dealerS, contacte'd thro\lghout (r
the Detroit area aM as far
away as Flint, expressed little
interest in giving the city a
special price "when they have

Continued on Page 6·A

Aid Requested
Novi's Beautification Com-

mission is requesting that all
persons interested in serving
on any of four subcommittees
contact City Clerk Geraldine
Stipp at the city hall.

Committees needing per-
sonnel are: l) Novi City Park
Plan, 2) Finance Committee,
3) Central business Commit-
tee, 4) Homeowner Group
Committee.

Bumper Blocks

To Top Agenda
A decision on installation of

bumper blocks on the high
school parking lot is to be
made at tonight's (Thursday)
Novi Board of Education
meeting.

Up for discussion and
decision at the 8 p.m. meeting
in the board room is a
proposal to install bumpers at
the parking lot entrances and
exits to discourage fast
vehicular movement. Also,
school board members are
considering installation of
parking slabs at either end of
the parking lot sidewalk to
prevent parking in this area.

Among other actions slated
tonight are: Approval of the
school policy book, which has
been under preparation for
some time; membership
renewal in the Metropolitan
Detroit Bureau of School
Studies, Inc.; and
consideration of a Right to
Read agreement.

Also, the board is expected
to discuss a proposed ad'llt
education program, involving
the SChooldistricts of Novi.
South Lyon and Walled Lake,
which suggests adult

education classes be offered
during daytime hours.

Informational items will
cover free TB tests for staff
members and the Bchool
calendar.

The Right to Read
agreement concerns a Phase
II training program involving
the training of personnel in 24
days of intensive staff
development. Training will
cover reading content and
methodology and
management techniques and
change agentry skills.

Middle School

Sets Schedule

Registration for all students
in grades 6-8 at Novi Middle
School will be held from 9
a.m. to 2 p.m. August 19-23.

Allstudents, whether or not
registered in past years,
shouldreport. Students will be
receiving lockers, textbooks
and class schedules.

All persons who request so
will be put on the committee
of their choice, Beautification
Commissioner Jerry Bauer
indicated.

Several projects are on the
docket, Bauer added.

Included will be the
presentation of plaques and
certificates to individual
homeowners and business~
chosen for "keeping up th~
area the best". At least one
certificate will be given to ~
house in each city subdivision.

\

The certificate will stat~
that the owner has done aiJ ,.
excellent job in maintain~
the property. The projecl
couldbe in action by the end 01
September, Bauer reported:....

Because the city onl~
allotted the commission $loQ
when it was begun earlier th~
year, the commission ill
seeking funding help from the
Houseing and Urban
Development (HUD) pro~
gram, the Department of
Natural Resources <DNR)l
and national or state forestrY
services, Bauer said. The citY
hopes to get saplings from the
forestry services. ~

~
Also- being sought is a

donation of SO gallon littei
cans which wouldbe placed in
the downtown schools;
shopping centers and othe( \
areas as they become •
available. A commitmenC
from the city Department ot
Public Works is necessary fo~
picking up the contents of the
cans, Bauer said. ~

All money related projec("
must ~ approved by the ci!-y
council. .:

Bauer also warned th~t
residents should not put
garbage bags out by the street
until the night before th2
collection because it is "1I
good indication people won't f
be home".



,,

SNEAKPREVIEW - Reviewing some of the
activi,ties planned for them at the Civitan
Youth Seminar in Adrian are the four
s~dents selected by the Northville club.

Disabilities Topic
Of Year~s Tall{s

Eight guest-speaker
programs dealing with
learning disabilities have
been scheduled for the
upcomng season by the

,Plymouth-Northville Chapter
,of Michigan Association for
"Children With Learning
,Disabilities.
, Dr. Nora Martin, associate
J>~ofessoriQ~~p~illl~w;~Wlfl
1a~. .lj:asJ~E.n , ..MH;hlgllll

\1',1 ,PniveXPi.tYiWflldiSCUSS"Ro~
;to RecogntY: a, ,LeflFnjng
Disability" at the first fall

;meeting September 18 at
,Pioneer Middle School,
'46081 Ann Arbor Road,
Plymouth.

Meetings of the chapter,
formed last year, are held in
the Pioneer school cafeteria
on the third Wednesday of the
month, running from 7: 30 to
10 p.m.

The c;hapter stresses that
l' anyone interested in the

program topic, whether it is a
parent or a teacher, is
welcome. Any parents
interested in membership in
the chapter may call Mrs.
'William Graham, 543-6526.
, Other programs for the
year planned by Mrs. Margo
'Panko, program chairman,
are:

"Toys and Games That
-Teach," October 16, by Mrs.
Lou Steward, educational

"

.,
In pioneer davs, good
neighbors helped rebuild
When a home WitS da·
stroyed. TodaV. a State
Farm Homeowners Policy
with

INFLATION
COVERAGE
. applies that same "good
neighbor" principle to

home insurance.

II can aulom.Uc.lly lncre.se
)lour protec.lron as the value
01 )lour home ill creases.
So, II somethlns tllippens,
you II b<! able 10 'ebulld
your nome tomorrow the w.y
'I Is today. Cell or come In

i'

~

"
Paul

~ Folino
.... 430 N. Center
~ Northville

349-1189

consultant and teacher from
Royal Oak.

"Limits on Learning,
Emotional Problems of
Children," November 20, by
Dr. James Sonnega, child
psychiatrist from Plymouth.

"Ibi Fuistis: Where We've
Been and Where We're
Going," January 15, 1975, Dr.
-EdwU\ Pagel director of.pupil
.perpoI.1llel, Plymou!tI.
,{,II,Bucket .. r B ri gape,"
F.ebJ"uary 19, by Dinghy
Sharpe, speech pathologist
and reading teacher in'
Farmington.

"Walk in Another Pair of
Shoes," March 19, a film to be
followed by discussion with
Dr. Sandra McClennen,
assistant professor of special
education, Eastern Michigan
University.

"Stance and Direction for
the Future," April' 16, Dr.
C.C.Cruickshank, director,
Institute for Mental
Retardation and Related
Disabilities, Ann Arbor.

\'Nature of Visual,
Perceptual Deficit in Children
with Learning Disabilities,"
May 21, by Dr. R. R. Rennick,
chief of psychology and
neuropsychology, Lafayette
Clinic in Detroit.

Looking over a brochure with Civitan
spokesman. Lou Hopping are (1 to r) Anne
Vinnes, Tina Salvatore, Dawn Hampton and
Kim Belcher.

PATTI TUCKof Novi (left) happily accepts a
scholarship to Michigan State University
from Jill Stevenson of Southfield, a board
member of the MSUAlumni Club of Oakland
County. The $500scholarship was awarded
on the basis of scholastic ability, extra
c,urricular activities and community
involvement. A personal interview,
conducted by MSU Alumni Club board
members, was also required. ,
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Civitans Sponsor Teens

Four Attend Youth Meet
Four Northville teenagers

have joined students from
throughout the Midwest at the
Civitan Youth Seminar on the
campus of Adrian College in
Adrian.

The seminar, which got
underway Monday and
continues through Sunday, is
for students selected by local
Civitan clubs.

Chosen by the Northville
club were Tina Salvatore,
18591 Jamestown Circle;
Dawn Hampton, 47115
Grasmere; Kim Belcher,
47000 West Main, and Anne
Vmnes, 18637Jamestown Cir-
cle.

Objectives of the seminar
are three-fold:

1. To present expert
testimony relative to current
Issues facing our nation and
the world.

2. To permit a thorough
interchange of ideas relative
to each presentation made
(i.e. discussion groups,
question and answer periods>.

3. To provide an the solutions they will
atmosphere conducive to easy develop.
hstening, fruitful discussion, "So Civltan is sponsoring
quiet reflection, and this Youth Seminar. We've
enjoyable recreation. tried to get it all together ... the

The semmar is open to any proper environment for
young man or woman who is thoughtful debate .. the most
entering the 10th, 11th, or 12th expert testimony on the
grades this fall. Qualifications problems we now face ... a
and manner of selection is group of concerned youth'
individually determined by leaders to confront and be
the sponsoring Civitan club con fro n t e d by ... the
Without regard to race, creed, opportunity to play back
color or sex. reactions, ask questions,

Tuition is $75 per delegate. discuss remedies.
"There are many "In this way, Civitan can

paradoxical aspects of our help create a better America
way of life .. and the young by developing greater
people in Ameriea want to citizenship among our future
know why. CivHan wants to leaders."
help provide answers," I Invited seminar speakers
explained a club spokesman. include Dr. Larry Shulman,

"We want youth to assistant professor of McGill
understand the problems, how University; Dr. George Roshe
they came about, why they III, president of Hillsdale
are difficult to resolve. These College; Ray Adler, associate
young people will eventually
ha ve to deal with the
inequities, and the better
informed they are, the better

professor of Oakland
Community College; William
Pearson, president of Civitan
International; and Richard
Gilmore, director of the
OCtagon House Hard Drug
Rehabilitation Center.

General topics of discussion
will include Citizenship. Our
Spaceship Earth, and the
Systems of Democracy.

You can ""o'Ve your cake ond eat it too!

'~I
~ BABY
CRIBS

.AlL STYLEs"
ALL

FINISHES

LAUREL
FURNITURE

584 W. Ann Arbor Tr.,
(Bet. Lilley Rd. & MaIn 51.)

Plvmouth
453·4700

FREE DELIVERY
EASY TERMS

Mon-Wed.& Sat.9:30 to 6pm
Thurs-& Frl to 9pm
CLOSED SUNDAY

News Around
Downtown Northville

.&.
STORES, Inc.

Open Daily
9 to 6

Friday 9 to 9Northville
Italian families from the

Northville area attended the
annual Italian picnic at
Bunker Hill, located between
Lansing and Stockbridge, last
Sunday.

As he has done for the past
seven years, Jim Spagnuolo,
of 113 East Main Street, won
the award for being the oldest
picnicker. Northville
Councilman Paul Folino and
hIS family also attended the
event.

Advanced degrees have
been earned at Eastern
Michigan University by eight
area residents at the
conclusion of tile spring term.

Three Novi students
receiving Master of A~ts
degrees are Pamela Lowry,
42575 Park Ridge Road;
Sharon McConaghie, 39765
Village Woode Road; ~nd
James Weston, 245~2 Old
Orchard.

Five Northville area
residents receiving Master of
Arts degrees are Betty Clapp,
41312 Lehigh Lane; Joseph
Ditzhazy, 37990Tralee Trail;
Barbara Mauller, 312
Griswold; Dolores Prom, 967
Allen Drive; and Barbara
LeBoeuf, 15602 Northville
Forest Drive

A change in the name of
"Northville State Hospital" is
being considered, a hospital
spokesman has revealed. No
new name has been chosen as
yet, The Record learned The
change, it was explained, is
part of a state-wide trend to
give state mental hospitals a
new image.

Help os celebrate

our first Anniversary

with cake & coffee

141 E. Cady
Northville
Phone 349·9020

STORE HOURS:
9:30 to 5:30
Friday til 9:00

10 AM to 9 PM Dally
10 AM to 7 PM Sunday

()UALIT"" J)~()()UCI: •••
IS WHA T WE OFFER

OPEN
1 DAYS THE SAME QUALITY

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
YOU HAVE COME TO EXPECT

FROM US FOR 30 YEARS

TtilS W~~I\!lS SV~CIAL
Michigan No. 1

POTATOES
" ..,'<?;~'~l"

'" 1

Large Fancy California
BARTLETT PEARS

Large & Fancy
PEACHES

..........

JOE'S PRODUCE
33152 West Seven Mile, Livonia, 477-4333

Just East of Farmington Rd.

., -'
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'Green Grass Roots'
11

Offer Hints for Politics
The League of Women designed to .help readers In "Who's Who at the Grass

Voters of Michigan has just become informed observers, Roots Level" rples of
published its fourth edition of participants or teachers. contributors, volunteer
"The Green Grass Roots," a In its first chapter, workers, precinct delegates
practical guidebook for "Citizens and the Political and candidates are spelled
everyone interested in politics Process," the book tells "how ' out.
and government. It is avail- groups can promote
able through the Northville- participation in politics" and
plymouth League. .' "how citizens can exert

Designed as a "political pressure on legislation" as
notebook for people who want well as "how a bill becomes a
to participate," the booklet is law in Michigan." It traces
filled with information on the path of a bill through the
political party structure in legislature,
Michigan - from the election
precinct delegates t? ~he
president and the functlOnmg
of county and state party
conventions.

In issuing the newest
revised edition of the book,
fIrst printed in 1968, the
league points out that "the
intent of this book is to furnish
information and suggestions
which will help and encourage

people at the grass roots level
to participate in the political
process."

The state league stresses,
that the information applies to
Michigan only and was

for' the weeks before
election day.

The booklet may be ordered
at $1· a copy from the
Northville-Plymouth League
of Women Voters by calling
Mrs. Johanna Fechter, 455-
2149, or sending $1 to her at
397 North Evergreen,
Plymouth, 48170. A 10 percent
discount is available on
orders of 10 or more copies.

Other chapters deal with
"who's who" at the county,
state and national levels.

"How to run for local
office," another chapter,
gives a "calendar for action"

Novi Center's for Teens
oDrenovich admits that the

UCS funding is "seed money"
intended to ge~ programs
started which communities
will continue after the grant
has disappeared.

"I can see in the future that
we'd like to establish a couple
other centers," adds
Obrenovich. "Mavbe we'll
have to alternate days for the

different locations if there
aren't enough funds for five
days sessions."

The seven-week program
will be continuing through
August 23 of this year, but thtl
future scope of the program
depends not only on UCS
funding but also help from
organizations in the
community that it serves.

Continued from Novi, 1
Rotary Club, Jaycees and
other community
organizatf0ns see the work
we're doing and volunteer
time, service and money in

·the near future to establish a
more permanent year round
summer program for the
community youth, II says
Havward.

city and township, is larger than the old
equipment van and can carry heavier loads.
The van was purchased at a cost of $4,362.

FffiE VAN - Northville Volunteer Fire
Department's new equipment van went into
service last week. The van, purchased by the

)
I

Wixom Citizens

ConditionsProtest
Continued from Novi, 1 Updating of city building

codes will be considered at the
next regular council meeting
August 'Z1 as the attorney said
he is working on plumbing
and electrical codes to meet
state requirements.

Councilman Fred Morehead
was named by the mayor to
represent councIl on the city's
environmental committee
and Francis Hurst was named
to the board of appeals.

To ease the problem of
snowmobile parking in winter
approval was given for no
parking signs along the north
and south intersections of
Loon Lake Road at Wixom, as
requested by the police
department.

buyers waiting at retail."
He said Wixom may have to

depart from its practice of
buying Ford products. Mayor
Vangieson said he had
contacted Ford directly and
hoped to have a report
Tuesday.

Payment was authorized
for $4,482 as the city's half of a
flasher at the single Grand
Trunk - Western rail crossing
on Beck Road.

Low bid of $2,868 for tennis
court fencing from Crown
Fencing Company of Detroit
~as approved.

The council decided not to
pursue the offer of a vintage
Greek revival house' on
Charms Road after receiving
a report on its condition from
the bnilding i.:1spector.

Wixom Jaycees

To Serve Pizza
C,~SS!Take note of Janie's and Johnnys
sPlffy'new shoes ...they're Jumping-Jacks
Note the style . h •I ' . i . rlC warm colors in tht

""'--~' _' ooks. Note the construction ... light w eh~~larr.est ne\(l.<,~ q.'.
, , tough ... Jumping-Jacks h elg , eXlble and,

~:Dj.~~ ...~:?,~ng a soft "mold-to-your_~e~~sf ar~ full-grain Jea!her giv- -
'-".L.ooI:.~_ . }lJpjljpg around. " JUmping-Jac~e ~ng. Great tor .cl~ss or

evl'lry Janie and Johnny in t s as experts to Size-upOwn.

'.During its two - and - a - half
hour session the council also
considered long-range
planning by city committees,
especially for parks I'an!!
recreation as well as_V/a'1s to.o._
reduce speed on city>streets.
Police Chief George
VonBehren said state police
have agreed to make a city
survey before cold weather.

Wixom Jaycees will be
serving "beer - by - the - glass
and pizza - by - the,-, sli<;,e:'.at
the city fair September 14 as
the city council gave
permission Tuesday for the
Jaycees to seek a one-
day liquor license from the
state for the benefit project.

", '

Raze A-nnex~Advised
present board facilities for C\
library, board members have
stated that it did "not make
sense to have the taxpayers
buy this building three
times." .

The building was originally
built as a community center
with public funds raised
through a campaign and later
purchased by the school
district.

Estimated costs for
conversion of other facilities
to the five recommended uses
include:

Library-Move to existing
board building, $199,000;
move to second floor of
Annex, $233,000;

Senior Citizens'-Remodel
Main Street Elementary for
41 units, $862,000, new
housing is estimatPd at 46
units·

Bo~rd Offices-Remodel
and expand in present
location, $253,000; relocate
and remodel second floor of
Annex, $264,000; construct
new offices, $950,000; and

Recreation Center-()ccupy
lower level and first floor of
Annex, 110 cost; build new
recreatlOn center, $520,000.

Continued from Record, I Annex, $28,000;
2. Construct a new public

library on the Annex site,
$464,000;

3. Construct a new senior
citizens' housing faeili ty on
the proposed Wing Street site,
$994 000' \

4. Coil.~ert the present board
offices to a community
recreation center, $21,900;
and

5. Develop Main Street
Elementary as a combined
board office and elementary
school, $'Z15,OOO to $300,000.

Spear pointed out that total
conversion of Main Street
Elementary, to school board
offices only seemed
inappropriate since a new
elementaryscbool would have
to be built at a cost of
$1,750,000. He added thll,t the
study recommends keeping 10
classrooms to accomodate all
elementary students within
walking distance to the school
and to use the reamainder of
the school for school district
offices. Student capacity
would be about 'Z15 students,
Spear said, noting that only
200 elementary students will
be within walking distance to
the school at the start of the
1975-76 school year.

Final recommendations
and the cost figures of the
study are:

1. Remove Main Street

JIG SAW

No provision is made in the
cost estimates for purchase of
the buildings from the school
district. however, Spear said
Monday that the money for
converting the buildings to
different uses "all comes out
of the same taxpayers
pocket."

In earlier discussions
concerning the use of the

m Jumping-Jacksr.
MOlt feet arc nom perfect The\ should stay Ihat way

Northville Library Hours

Continue Another Month
Creepin' quietly around
but yellin' loud and clear

- wa like Jumping-Jacks
canvas footgear! 'Cause
they're child-proof and
look neat, too!

Northville Public Library's
six-day per week schedule
will continue through
September, Librarian Mrs.
Elaine Lada reminded
patrons.

The library is open Monday,
Wednesday and Friday from
.noOI1 until 8 p.m. and on

Tuesday and Thursday from
noon until 6 p.m.

On Saturday, the library
operates from 10 a.m. until 2
p.m., Mrs. Lada said.

NOW SHOWING
Returning to Our Screen

NORTHVILLE P &A ~

PAUL NEWMAN
ROBERT REDFORD
KATHARINE ROSS ..

"BUTCH CASSIDY AND
THE SUNDANCE KID"
Panav::soo'· Color by OeLulI:e' ~

.--!~o ..-- ..Li"J
NIGHTLY 7 & 9 '

SUNDAY 3, 6, 7 & 9
No Saturday Matinee

ALL eVES. 1 & 9 • COLOR

"THE LORDS
OF FLITIUSH"

SUSAN 8&.AKEL V
RENEE PARIS
PAUL MACE
HENRY WINKLER

(PGI.

Man IncredIble Journey
to 6:15 &. 9

Fri. Old Veller 11.30Only'.
at. ncredlble Journey

&. 3:3006,1.5-9
Sun. 2·4145 - 7130

,
• ,f" . .' r<.' ". '



Historical Wash-Oak

Mill Race
Continued from Record, 1

By May 28, 1966,when the last group of
19 youngsters filed out for summer recess,
the Waterman property was that of the
Rodamsky family and the Deakes, the W.
C. Stooks.

In early years the school was known as
the "Deake" school or "Nahlor" school,
for another early pioneer. The "Wash-
Oak" designation was for Washtenaw and
Oakland counties from which the students
were drawn.

Built on the site in 1873, the Wash-Gak
school was not the original one on the
property. The first had burned to the
ground three years before.

According to a history written in 1941
by school students and placed on file with
the Washtenaw County Board of
Education, the school opened with 35
pupils in grades 3-12.

During the whiter term when "older
boys" attended school, the record relates,
a male teacher was needed to "take care
of" them. Other times of the three-term

\ year they were out, working on their
parents' farms.

At this early time recitation seats or
benches lined three sides of the room w,hile
the teacher's desk was at the front on a
platform facing the box stove in the middle.",

to Get Schoolhouse
of the floor. The history further pictures
wood for the stove stacked by the fence on
the south side of the school.

A church was located next door, and
water was brought frQm a farm a half-mile
away. The school then was lit with
kerosene lamps.

The original desks were replaced, but
in 1966the school still had old-type folding
seat desks. The stove had been replaced by
a furnace only a few years before over
some residents' "stormy protests" and
rear addition held inside toilets.

About two years ago a quarter of the
scl)ool roof burned during a grass fire,
damaging the wood floor ..

In preparation f(lr the move to the Mill
Race village, historical society workers
have removed the addition at the rear and
the front entrance, exposing the original
front doorway with three-pane window
light above.

The workers are encouraged that the
building had a two-layer floor and that
basic construction is solid. Burkman says
he now has his eye out for an outhouse to
move to the restoration as part of the
schoolhouse scene.

As historical society volunteers wait
for the schoolhouse to be moved by. the
Hofsess Company (which also moved the
old library building and the Hunter

House) , they are making restora tion
plans. Hofsess has offered to move the
structure at a specia Iprice of $850 if it can
be done at the firm's convenience.

It's quite definite that the schoolhouse
will begin its new career in the Mill Race
painted red with white trim for two
reasons: most schoolhouses seem to have
been red (although this one appears
always to have been white) and the Mill
Race needs a "spot of color".

At its July meeting the Northville
HistoricallSociety voted to have the little
dOUble-wing Greek revival Hunter House
painted white although there had been a
blue shade suggested.

Members, some of whom had
researched in the East, questioned
whether such a revival house originally
ever would have been blue.

The bell tower will be an addition to
the schoolhouse to make it more typical.
The society already has a bell from the
Bell Foundry, once a Northville firm.

Reconstruction of the schoolhouse wil!
be part of the Northville Bicentennial
project.

Also due to be moved to the Mill Race
this fall is the house at 430 Center Street
now occupied by State Farm Insurance.
Owner Paul Folino is donating the building
to the restoration village.

"
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Tall in the Saddle/Bronco Boot
riding a stacked heel, tethered
with bold stitching/in Stained
Rosewood or Banana leather.

In Two Styles

Priced From $29 . $37

Oll-r!i
!liP

BUMMER $30.00~ER

Crepe/the action sole/wedge designed
coverage/teamed with rugged Roan

yon,east Leather.

It'I .. 1~
!Ii"'" PANDA $28.00

Grape/the action sole/wedge designed
te ,coverage/teamed with Warm Sand

''leather.

Mac Talk
Moc Talk. The conversation goes
something like this: soft, comfortable,
classic as can be.

King is available in Black, Dark Brown
and Navy ..

Classy is styled in Tan, NavV, Red, Black
and Brown.

Thursday, August 15, 1974-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS- l·A:;

-directed the
administration to request
appropriate water, sanitary
sewer and storm drain
services for the new hIgh
school site on Six Mile west
of Sheldon Road from
Northville township and the
Department of Natural
Resources; and

-named Trustee John
Hobart chairman and
Trustees Karen Wilkinson,
Sylvia Gucken alld
Superintendent Raymond
Spear to a committee to
review and update board
pohcies.

Main Attraction
Main Attraction: Versatility
headlining with comfort fit and
fashion. Our sling is a start. Kist for
lightning designated in Navy, Black
and White.

Manufacturer's Praised
For State Aid Note Bid

A lone bid from
Manufacturer's National
Bank for the purchase of state
aid anticipation notes was
accepted by Northville SChool
District Monday night.

Manufacturer's bid of 5.78
percent interest on the loan
for $1,283,000 was praised by
board members and Business
Director Earl Busard.

Busard commented that
"some school district's aren't
receiving any bids on their
notes because banks are
anticipating the interest
ceiling will be raised from six
percent to eight percent.
Manufacturer's has always
been good to the district."

Total interest to be paId by
the district on the notes
amounts to $74,157.40.

In other financial matters,
school board members
authorized a resolution of
final application for
borrowing funds from the
SChool Bond Loan Fund to
meet the 1973-74 debt

LIGHTNING

322 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH
Daily 9 a.m. to G p.m. Thursday & Friday to 9 p.m.

153 E. MAIN ·NORTHVILLE
Daily 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Monday·Thursay & Friday to 9 p.m.

BRIGHTON MALL BRIGHTON
Dally 10 a.m. to 9 p.m., Sunday Noon to r. p.m.

HYLAND PLAZA EAST HYLAND
Dally 9 a.m. to 6 p.m .• Thunday " Friday to 9 p.m.

,., .'

retirement obligation of the
district.

Application was for
approximately $116,000 to be
borrowed at this time,
bringing the district's total
this school year to $358,783.

School board members also
authorized the administration
to enter into an agreement
with B&J Removal of
Northville for the district's
trash removal for the SChool
year at a total of $6,500;

-accepted the attendance
policy for high school
students;

Recount Lil~ely
In 2nd District

With just 69 votes
separatmg the top
Democratic candidates in the
Second Congressional race, a
recount appears to be in the
offing.

Pending that recount, which
had not yet been officially
requested at Lansing
Monday, John S. Reuther and
Edward C. Pierce have
indicated they will conduct a
joint campaign against
Republican Incum ben t
Marvin Esch.

Esch, whowasunopposed in
last week's primary election,
polled 11,212 votes throughout
the district (4500 in Wayne
County).

Pierce was reported the
"winner" in last week's
edition of The Record, which
based its report on election
returns available early
Wednesday morning. When
the final count was in,
however. Reuther, nephew of

the late UAW president,
claimed a narrow edge, 12.987
to 12,918, over Pierce.

Reuther garnered 4,233
votes in Wayne County, while
Pierce picked up 1,886.

District-wide totals of the
other Democratic candidates·
m the Second Congressional
Distnct race were: Ronald W.
Egnor, 1,124; Marjorie
Lansmg, 1,254; and Theo W.
Williams, 352.

Combined city and township:,
totals in Northville also gave
Reuther the edge over Pierce,
209 votes to 189 votes. Third'
high Democrat locally with
103 votes was Mrs. Lansing. ,.

City of Northville voters'-
living in Oakland County'
voted for candidates in the n

19th Congressional District·
where George Montgomery,
Democrat, and Incumbent:
Congressman William"
Broomfield, Republican, are'
unopposed.

Mayor Allen Donates 1(iln~

Materials to School ::
Gift of a kiln and arts and

craft supplies from Northville
Mayor A.M. Allen was
accepted with appreciation by
NorthVIlle School Board
Monday night

Mayor Allen donated the
equipment, valued at $500, to
the high school art
department.

Superintendent Haymond
Spear added that the hIgh
school department had
requested a new kiln thIS year
and he felt lhe Mayor's gliL
was "most appropriate."

safe" and sure sleepers
• gripper back
• elastic grow waist
• vinyl foot soles

toddler sizes 1 to 4

BOYS & GIRLS
t-----IulelJ,l~------~

.northville square ·wonderland •westborn
• pontiac mall. north hill plaza .Iincoln center
•tech plaza. dyke1and .270 w. nine mIle

our very 475
special price

CONCORD MALL ELKHART
D&Ily 10 a.m. to 9 p.m •• Sunday Noon to 6:30

SCOITSDALE MALL SOUTH BEND
D&Ily 10 a.m. to 9 p.m •• Sunday Noon to 6: 30

* meets U.S. federal
standards for flammability
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While major development has
been virtually at a standstill
compared to the pace of the recent
past, Northville township planners
will hear a proposal for 1,240
dwelling units and a convenience

,commercial center next Tuesday
evening.

The proposed development was
reported earlier in this newspaper
following its introduction to planners
last June 25.

Representatives of the firm
holding options on the 285-acre
parcel extending west from Sheldon
Road along both sides of Six Mile
Road will outline details of the plan
at Tuesday's hearing. There's
evidence that a number of fownship
residents will be present to voice
their objections based upon the
density of the project.

Presently the land is zoned R-2,
which if fully developed for single
family homes would result in 605
lUlitS.

The proposed development calls
for rezoning of the parcel to R-3
(plus the commercial corner) and
seeks permission to employ the
Planned Neighborhood Develop-
ment (PND) concept, which
provides for a mix of single family
detached homes, clustered single
family homes, townhouses and
apartments. PND allows the use of
common open space to replace
individual yards and thereby
increases the number of lUlitS per
acre.

Under the proposed zoning (with
PND) a total of 1,784 dwelling lUlits
could be constructed on the site. The
Oak Springs' plan, however, calls
for 1,240 units, a mix of single
family, townhouses and apartments.

So the span in number of living
units from the present R-2 zoning
(605 units) to the proposed R·3
zoning with PND (l,784units) is over

1,000 dwelling upits. Thi.s figure
should be reduc~d to 635units on the
basis of the proposed plan calling for
only 1,240 units.

If the average residential unit
has three occupants, there is !l
potential difference of nearly 2,000 .
people between the present R-2
zoning and the proposed plan calling
for R-3 plus PND'

I am confident that the
promoters of this proposed
development can offer substantial
evidence of need, economic feasi-
bility, desirable tax impact and
business potential to support their
plan.

A.Jldalthough it may have taken
too long for these eyes to turn from
economic factors to the less clearly
defined impact on just plain living, I
now believe it is important for this
community to soberly consider the
responsibilities that come with more
people residing in less space.

What about recreation, public
safety, crime and probation
services?

Hopefully, the developers of this
proposed project will address
themselves to these problems as
they outline their plan at 'Iilesday's
public hearing before the planning
commission.

Although it may appear contra-
dictory, Ibelieve any proposal has a
right to be heard before it is judged.
It is equally important, however,
that all side effects are examined /
before and not after the fact.

Fortunately, Northville town-
ship is served by a veteran and
sound-thinking planning
commission and advised by a highly
competent consultant.

They must weigh all aspects of
any proposal and consider both the
arguments of the developer and the
opinions of the public.

Then they must advise the
governing board of trustees as to
what they believe to be in the best
interests of the community.

Speaking for Myself

Telephone
Solicitation?

CARREl,. ASHLEY \

GOOD.
SHEILA NORGREN

• • BAD ...
Honest, direct and polite telephone soliciting can be

very effective means of creating new prospects for several
different types of business. I do not feel that the average
person resents being asked if they are on the market for a
new roof, for example. If they are not, they have simply to
respond in the negative and end the conversation; if on the
other hand they have been considering such a purchase,
they may want to receive some literature, or perhaps
obtain an estimate.

However, Imust confess that Ido find a special type of
call to be an insult to a persons intelligence - such as;
"Your name has been'selected -"; "You have just
won-". This type' of call is neither honest nor direct and
it frequently wastes 15 minutes or more of your time
before you cab even find out what service or item they are
seUing. I have also found these calls to be anything but
polite.

, This afternoon the phone rang while I was washing -'
clothes in the basement. Iran up the stairs trying to catch J,
it,before the phone's ringing woke the baby who was taking ~l

his afternoon nap. It was a real estate saleswoman. She :}
wanted us to sell our house which, unbeknownst to her, we 'I 4 I

had moved into last month. I, of course, laughed but she .i
came back with, "Well if you ever consider selling please
call our office. Please." Her voice sounded so plaintive ~
that Ihad immediate visions of trying to talk my husband I
into moving. t>

Rubbish!

Real estate agents are not the only culprits. I have
been harassed tJ cemetery plot salesmen, fence f\

installers, furna:ce cleaners, magazine salesmen, carpet .,
cleaners, home Improvement companies and department
stores.

\

Ihave nev~r been tempted to sell our house, buy land,
accept a free dmner at a restaurant or buy anything else
~hat the solicitors are trying to sell. What usually happens
IS that Ifeel put upon and certainly not in the mood to buy
their products.

To me, phone solicitors are an invasion of my privacy.
If I want a product or a service, I prefer to go out and
contact the businessman rather than having the
businessman contact me.

With our present shaky economy, it is not only
necessaI1, but vitally important' that we do solicit new
business - and when you consider the alternative to a
phone call to be a house to house visit, a brief and polite
phone call doesn't really seem all that bad, does it?

Darrel W. Ashley
Broker

Ashley & Cox Real Estate

Photographic Sketches .
By JIM GALBRAITH

That's Life

Readers Speak: Proposed Budget Cuts

The site of the proposed "Oak
Springs of Northville" extends south
of Six Mile to Wayne COlUlty
Children Development, Center
property. Twenty-two acres on the
northwest corner of Six Mile and
Sheldon would be reserved for the
commercial complex, while residen-
tial development would extend west- Do they not rank in importance
WlfD"l'tO....property owned, by ,the with schools, str,eets, t:r~ffjc an~L
sm~l.J.Q~t~Dncipropos~d.l,as \tl:,le ' , utilities? ~ • / _". ',: .' ~, """""J'~('l

s~kf,i!qewbighschool. Not~ward ' "'.,' ; ;:' 'r . .' J "

tfie residential development would Is It faIr'to "eIther new or bId
adjoin Thornapple Lane residences residents to take the lid off density of
and the Edenderry-Shadbrook sub- development unless a community is
divisions. prepared to assume the respon-

sibility of providing services that
huge increases in numbers of people
demand?

To the Editor:
We were shocked and

dismayed to learn of the
proposed budget cuts for the
City of Novi.

We have a volunteer Fire
Department of twenty-four
dedicated men. They have
given equipment and of their
own time to Nov!. Lillie do we
realize what they have done
and are doing for us. Please
note the following:

1. Twelve of these men took
time from their businesses
and families to take the State
of Michl~ans firefighting
course. This took a total of 66
hours without pay and for
what? To insure the safety of
Novi·thats what! And to gain
more knowledge of fire
fighting so that they can
become better firemen.

2. How many times have
they done that "something"
extra? Such as putting on
shows for special occasions to
benefit some community
project. Think about it!

3. The Fire Department has
9 fire trucks and 2 emergency
lDlils. Of these, the City owns 3
trucks and 1 emergency unit.
The rest have been bought
and equipped by the
Firemens' Association
through monies raised by
shows, Gala Days, and filling
pools.

What have we ever done to
thank them? Nothing, other
than now when we want to
reduce their budget that
insures the safety of our
community. That would mean
inadequate equipment for our
community NOW, What are

The second point we would
like to make concerns ouT
Police Department. We are
finally getting the type of
police force that we can be
both proud and of, feel secure
with. What does the City
Council propose? Simple. Let
us cut our force back and save
money or let us do away with
our department and be
policed by the Oakland
County Sherrifs Department.
Either way we are under par.
Novi is in close proximity to
Detroit. We have a large area
to patrol with the transient
traffic on the expressway now
being included in our area. We
need more units not less.
'Would you feel safe if you
were asked to patrol our

I

we going to do in the future?

'Shock' Citizens
streets alone in a car wilhout
adequate back-up force? It
has and does happen. Think
about it!

The City is in financial
trouble, but where are all
current tax dollars going to?
Consider the Following:

1. No city garbage pickup in
Novi.

2, No city water in the
greater percent of Nov!.

3, Only If.! of a sewer
system.

4. Only the new sections of
Novi have adequate paved
roads while the older sections

.are left to rot ..,
5. We have approximately

2,000 students in our school
system and 3 PHD's operating
the district. One of our
neighboring communitys has

approximately 4,000 students.
just as an efficient system and
No PHD's.

sensitIve to the needs of the
community?

The List goes on-As
citizens what can we do to end
the misappropriation of our
tax dollar. In a democratic
system you have two tools-
your voice and your vote. Let
your opinions be heard. Let
the Council know we don't
want senseless cutbacks while
we waste thousands of dollars
on needless expenses. If your
voice can't do it, your VOTE
will. Also, you might take a
second the next time you see a
volunteer Fireman or a Police
Officer and shake his hand
for keeping you, your family
and your community safe.

Sincerely ~ours,
Some Concerned Citizens of

Novi

.J

. Sheila H. Norgren
Northville Resident

G
<..

6. Improving our school
system IS one thing, paying
for leave of. absences and
writing it off as associate
counseling is another matter.

7. How mnny city cars do we
have in use? How many are
used privately after work
hours at the citys expense?

8. Why is the SChool Board
buying 2 cars for school and
private use for the Supt. and
Asst. Supt?

9. What about industry in
our community? How many
times has a company been
kept out of Novi by building
practices and zoning
regulations that are not

-.

"

By JACK W. HOFFMAN

For the past 3112 yeats\J,erOm~)~iSm,a~k'~-~!h1>eeftl_f I
legally blind, living on hope and disappointment.

The tenacious 24-year-oldson of a hardware clerk
in Michigan's thmnb area, Jerry wrote this newspaper
early last week to urge our help in his one-man
campaign to encourage eye donations,

Jerry, who lives in Minden, has a shrinking eye
disease that has grown progressively worse in recent:' ~
years. By the time he was a junior at Michigan Statel
University, in the school of engineering, he had lost seC.
much of his eyesight he could no longer keep up his'l~
studies and was forced to drop out ofschool. ~

~ A. •

In his letter explaining that many others in·-
Michigan are legally blind or growing blind, her_

pointed out that "the sad fact about this is that those'-
people can regain lOG-percentof their sight." ..r

He said he has been waiting for 20 months "for a'l<.>
call from the ophthalmologist saying he has received rt .~
dono~ eye suitable for a corneal transplant <the::"
graftIng of the clear part of the eye from a donor to a '"
person with a deformed cornea)." Others, he added,!
have been waiting even longer. '10-

·f .']
Unfortunately, the subject of eye donation (and':'''

donations of other human parts) is not discussed,"l.
openly enough, and therefore many opportunities forn.::
blind never materialize. 1,,1

Here is some information about the subject passed
along by this young man: t .

Eyes can be donated even if somebody wears
glasses. Even some totally blind people's eyes can be
used. ,) )

Eyes for transplants have to be removed within't~
two to four hours after death. They are good for
corneal transplants for approximately 24 to 48hours.
Any eye from a person between the ages of one and 50
can be used - even the eyes of those who have under-
gone certain kinds of surgery.

n~
Removal of eyes does not mar the appearance of1.1

the body. Enucleation (removal) of eyes is carefully
done and morlicians today can close the eyes so
<;kiIlfullythat they appear normal.

\
\

It is extremely difficult to broach the subject "-
immediately following the death of a loved one, said
Jerry. "n is obviously a very traumatic situation and
lhat is why one must think about it now and ready, •
himself before the shock of death happens." 1

:t ...
What could be a better eulogy than to have part of 1',

the dead person "live" to help complete another
human life? he asked. I'

','

When I called the Bismack home to learn more ~:
about this young man, he was unavailable. "He won't',,:;
be home for awhile," said his 19-year-oldsister. "He's (f

in the hospital." (J.'

'"
After a wait of 20 months, Jerry Bismack entered IV:

a Port Huron hospital Thursday to receive a donor's ",-
Continued on Next Page ,;': ;.
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News
From Lansing

By R. ROBERT GEAKE
State Representative

The first major revision in the state's mental
health code in 50years was signed into law last week
by Governor Milliken. This new-law, known popularly
as the "Revised Mental Health Code" occupied more
than 100 hours of public hearings and committee
debate. Itwas oneof the bills with which I, personally,

\ ~was most involved during my first term in the legis-
lature.

The revised code is designed to make it easier to
obtain mental health services in the community
voluntarily and at the same time makes it more
difficult for people to be committed to mental institu-
tions against their will.

At the bill signing, Governor Milliken called the
measure "a bill of rights for mentally ill and mentally
retarded persons".

The law protects privileged communication
between doctors and mental patients and sets rates for
in-patient care at state facilities.

Parents of persons under 18 years of age will pay
, anywhere from nothing to $2,400 in costs depending on
:' their income. Parents with net taxable incomes ofless

than $7,000 pay nothing.

Counties such as Wayne County which have
suffered from chronic financial problems will benefit
greatly from the bill. Counties will now pay ten
percent of the annual cost of inpatient care from the
date of admission to the date of release. Currently
counties pay iull cost for the first year of treatment for
county residents at state hospitals.

The old formula was fair to counties in the days
when most persons admitted to mental hospitals
remained there for many years. But now, with modern
lreatment methods, the majority of patients stay for
less than one year and are replaced by others needing

\ treatment. Thus counties were paying dispropor-
.(~tionale shares of state hospital program costs.

The Governor also signed into law a bill to
authorize the creation of Health Maintenance
Organizations (HMO's), to provide comprehensive
health and medical services to an enrolled group in
exchange for a fixed, prepaid fee. Ihad introduced the
bill in lhe House but it was a Senate version which
finally passed both chambers. ~

,

"AReailers· Speak,
,,0

• ~l' .... I

Faults Council
Is our council content

during our present financial
dilemma to make decisions
based on a December 1973
fmancijll statement? And is
the police department to be
used as a lever for future
millage proposals?
- When will we learn
administratively to employ
follow-up? Questions,
requests for information and
correspondence go
unanswered and unheeded.

As citizens we are faced
with rhetoric and no action
and I for one feel it is time our
elected officials realized their
responsibility to their
constituents and got off their
duffs and went to work.

To the Editor:
I think it's time the citizens

and taxpayers of the City of
Novi got answers to some of
tpe questions that plague us.
l At a time of financial crisis

, when tight control is
essential, why is our council
enjoying a leisurely summer
by meeting only twice
monthly? An after three
weeks of no public sessions-
the meeting is started with a
statement that we must hurry
through the agenda because
the clerk must arise early for
the election.

In the interim who is
running our city? A manager
whose resignation has been
accepted by the council and
who is fulfilling job interviews
and whose mind is on his
futur~ and not our present?

Sincerely,
Martha L. Hoyer

Top of The Deck
Continued from Page 8-A

eye that could restore his sight.

+ ++ + ++ + +
Persons who might wish to learn more about eye

donations and obtain donor cards may do so by
contacting the local Lion's Clubs or by writing Jerome
Bismack a,t 8524 Cass Street in Minden, 48456.

Analyzes Study
Continued'from Record, 1
I
.. township not in the school

district."
Listed for membership are

two representatives (one
from the city and one from the
township) from tbe library,
recreation, and senior
citizens'. groups, one each
from the city housing
commission, city council,
township board, school board,
Novi, Lyon township, Salem
township sections of' the
School district and Northville

• township outside the school
~ district.

Other representatives will
be three members at large
from the city, township and
school district, three from
community service
organizations in the city,
township and school district,
and one each from religious
leaders, Chamber of
Commerce, city planning
commission and township
planning commission.

Commented Spear on the
committee, "It could be the
first time we get the city,
township and school district to
work hand in hand to
accomplish something."

Readers Speak

Refutes Geake, Labels Column Unfair
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These were steps taken by
myself without the need for
the passage of an election
reform measure. I feel very
strongly that each of us as
private citizens should
require these steps of all
candidates, incumbent or not.

I greatly appreciate the fact
that our incumben't legislator
has a column through which
he can communicate to the
voters; however, I would hope
that the voters have an
opportunity to read other than
partisan material during this
election campaign.

I do not have the luxury of
the 'free franking privilege or
a newspaper column-
however, I do have the desire,
the ideas, and the experience
and will attempt to put them
out to you, the voters, in the
best way that Iknow how-on
a personal door to door level.

Please, if any of Dr.
Geake's articles raise
partisan questions that you
would like to have the other
side respond tcr-please feel
free to call on me at any
time-522-1134.

I do appreciate the fine
coverage this paper gave the

Applaud Community Help

This newspaper welcomes Letters to the Editor: We ask,
however, that they be UmUed to 500 words and that they
contain the 8lgnature. address and telephone number 01 the
writer. Deadline for submlJllon Is 12 nOllll Monday. NamN
will be withheld upon reqUNt. We reserve the right to edit
letters for brevIty, clarity and Ubel.

Last week's column by Dr.
Geake, in my opinion, was the
most partisan one to date.

I certainly would not argue
with the representative that
there should have been action
taken in the legislature to
reform our outmoded election
Jaws-particularly in the area

Aid Appreciated

of campaign finance. I will
not even play up the fact that
the Democratic controlled
House passed the toughest
campaign reform measure in
the nation, only to have it die
in the Repubhcan controlled
Senate.

Instead, I would prefer to
discuss the leadership
exhibited by individual
candidates and incumbent
legislators. ,I have chosen to
reveal my income sources for
the past year-in fact, these
returns were printed in your
newspaper several weeks
prior to the primary election.

At the time of the writing of
this letter all of my primary
contributions and
expenditures were turned
over to this newspaper in
order that all would know who
is behind my campaign, and
who is receiving the money
that I spend.

'1'0 the Editor: Please do not take your Hawthorn and the State
Dear people of Northville: donations to Hawthorne Hospital.

A few good things have Center because it has to be Iam proud of the people of
happened to help thl! priced first and we are only Northville for their generosity
emotionally disturbed child- allowed to bring things one in the past and am very glad
ren of Michigan. afternoon a week. we have a large front porch

First a new mental health (even tho it is a mess most of
bill was passed by the state One of our good merchants the time - it is an organized
legislature - this will benefit gave us his sidewalk sale mess). This last line is a
both emotionally disturbed merchandise that was not sold message for my husband who
children and adults as well. last Saturday. Yes, we do is a neatnik at heart but puts
There had not been a mental accept new items. Yes, we up with all of this.
health bill drafted for fifty will supply a letter from Sincerely,
years - , ' . I • M.A.E.D.C. (Michigan Asso- , Shirley Matthews,

I ~J1l surt o~ _e.~~tlonal~y ....elation} f!?r _ .Emot\Rn~I.lY,~ '.;;i>.'o1•• - Mem~r of-Michigan.
ill fnen'ds will tieneflt. Many~ Disturbed' Children). fof ;~ ..<. ASsociation for
thanks if you wrote your state larger donations which are ; Emotionally Disturbed"
officials urging the passage of tax deductable. Children
this bill. . . Thanks for your help and P.S. - If you are interested

We have two fund ralsmg interest in our youngsters at in joining our organizatIon,
events a year - we sell
Christmas cards and we have
an annual rummage sale.

I am proud to report that we
raised over $1100.00 last
spring at our rummage sale. I
am also proud of the fact that
our front porch (which hasn't
been cleared in five years) To the Editor:
was used for all the wonderful
items you dropped at our
house.

Up until this year all our
members took care of this
rummage sale at the last
minute - marking, sorting
and storing wherever we
could. Our families lived on
heated left-overs for weeks.
But this year we are able to
accept donations all tbru the
year. We have a room at
Hawthorn to store our
treasures.

We still have to collect it
first on our front porch at 605
Grace Street between
Baseline and Lake. The items
that sell well are small pieces
of furniture, lamps, small
electrical appliances, vases,
costume jewelry, toys in good
condition and clothing in good
condition, as well as just
about anything you are no
longer using - dishes, Imens,
etc

please call the M.A.E.D.C.
offices in Detroit. The phone
number is TR 3-3660 and tell
them you would like :l the
the Northville-Hawthorn
Chapter. It is very rewarding
and we have a group of
mothers who meet in the fall
to address Christmas cards
and manage to laugh at our
troubles. We are also planning
a number of open-to-the
public meetings With inter-
esting speakers, coffee and
homemade cookies. If you are
new to the community and
would like more information
about M.A.E.D.C. our phone
number is 349-7197. Please
call any day or evening.

How About a Job for Us?

candidates in the recent
primary-and the fine public
service you have exhibited
through the publication of this
free column. I hope that you
will again allow me the
opportunity to respond to
future columns that the Dr.

might print

Smcerely,
R. William Joyner

Candidate
State Representative

35th District

To. the Editor:

I would like to take this
opportunity to thank the
voters of Northville and
Northville Township for the
support given me in the recent
primary election.

Many people that I had the
opportunity to talk with as I
traveled door to door
mentioned the fine public
service this newspaper was
providing in the printing of a
weekly column by the
incumbent legislator.
However I it was their concern
that as the election drew
nearer that the messages
were becoming more and
more political in nature.

did try to help people but
found we couldn't afford gas
money. About two years ago I
fllled out an application to
work on city elections. I have
never been called. It seems to
me that our city fathers would
offer this work to those of us
on fixed incomes.

H6w about reassessing your
values, Mr. Mayor and Mr.
Walters and whoever else
handles these matters? I have
a slight physical disability but
my brain still functions quite
well.

How about you women, who
have been working on election
days in the past, tendering

We have a great many your resignations, so the
people in Northville living on people who really need the
fixed incomes (in spite of money have a chance to earn
soaring prices at the grocery an honest dollar.
store.) And why can't men work on

election day? It would give
them a sense of purpose and

town are called upon to do
something for the benefit of
the Society, they always come
through. This is very much
appreciated.

Sincerely,
Northville Historical Society

NancyBohn
Sent in by Nancy Bohn,
Secretary 349-1269

According to Mrs. Betty
Andrews of Schoolcraft
College, who studied
geriatrics (problems of the
aged) at the University of
Michigan, the City of
Northville has more people
over age 65 than any other
town of its size in the entire
nation.

This means in plain English
not quite enough money to live
even up to poverty levels in
this the richest country in the
world.

I am not yet a senior citizen
but we are living on a fixed
income. We have tried baby
sitting and our son has
worked, too. We belonged to
FISH for qwte a long time and

participation in our
community. Ever hear of
men's liberation?

Northville Resident

He Removes
Campaign Signs

To the Editor:
Thanks to the people in

District No. 24 who exercised
their American privilege by
voting. I also appreciate their
tolerance for my campaign
signs which were taken down
immediately following the
primary election.

Respectfully,
LewL.Coy

County Commissioner No. 24

Thank You

What About Gum?
To the Editor:

Thanks for the article Iread
in the latest "Record"
concerning Cloverdale Dairy
and the mess of spilled ice
cream in the street, Also,
people block the side walk
with bikes parked any way
and any where. If we are to
continue to have the dairy,
would it hurt to ask for a
couple of bike racks against
their building, perhaps on
each side of the door?

had for some years.
Mr. Allen, let's talk about

making Northville beautiful,
before we talk about keeping
it that way.

Grace Miller
410 Center St.

P.S.: There are numerous
stray dogs in the city and
especially on Center street
around Chathams and Burger
Chef.To the Editor:

The Northville Historical
Society wishes to thank all
those people who gave their
time to work at the Northville
Fair for the benefit of the
Society. A special thanks goes
to Gail Norback who spent
many hours on the telephone
calling all the workers.
Whenever the people in this

The place to come
for all your insurance needs

ltenrikson ag~~~r
311 E. Main Street NorthviUe 3494650

Detroit 522-6140

I I I

We Republican nominees wish to express
our grateful appreciation for the confidence '
shown by the generous support received in the
Primary Election from the people of North-
ville Township. The substantial turnout at the
polls' is a credit to the members of our
community.

Betty Lennox

Jim Nowka
Chuck Rosenberg

Joe Straub

Larry Wright

Pd. Pol. Adv.

Another thing we can do
without il' gum, People put
their discarded gum under the
edges of restaurant tables
(ugh!) and discard it in ash
trays (ugh No.2!) not even
wrapped yet.

NORTHVILLE
Lodge No. 186

F & AM
REGULAR MEETING
SECOND MONOAY
Harold W. Penn W.M.

349-1714
Lawrence M. Miller. Sec'y

EL 7·0450

Yes, Mr. Allen, we can
easily do with a City Health
Officer, which we have not

bvBruceRov
Banks are a necessary friend when it comes to buying a
house. Few people if any, can pay full cash, so a bank
mortgage is reqUired to make up the difference. Banks, as
you know, vary. Some are geared more specifically to
home loans than others. In fact some were chartered
specifically for thIs purpooe by the U.S. Government
Types of mortgages vary also. In earlier days interest on
the loan was the only regular payment and people prayed
that they have the cash when the loan was due. Today
moot mortgages are selfliquidating by paying off some
prinCipal with each monthly installment.
After you find the perfect home from among the many we
have listed at BRUCE ROY REALTY. INC., 150 N. Center
St .• Northville. 349-8700we will assist you with arranging
the mortgage. There is still money available and through
our association with financiallnstilutions we will be able
to place your mortgage.
DID YOU KNOW THAT:
The real estate purchase agreement, if properly drawn, is
a bmding contract and will even bind the estate of the
parties signing the purchase agreement.

1200 Earhart Road
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48105
(313) 769-6410

"Dad's more independent
than ever since he moved to
the Center."

The Center IS il mod-
ern, realistic arrangement
for retirement living for
active people like Dad
who have retired from
their jobs but not
from living.

Before you decide that
you know all the alterna-
tives in retlrement living,
ViSit the Center

Monday - Friday, 9 a.m. 'tit 4 p.m. or
Saturdays and Sundays 1 p.m. 'til 5 p.m.
Or call collect for more information.
313/769-6410.

The Lutheran
Retirement Center

. ,
.')-r
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HERE'S TO BETTER RELATIONSHIP
Although they contend recent criticism
leveled at them is unfair, the new owners of
Cloverdale Kountry Katerer are pledging to
do all they can to restore the good image of

..,

Lower Drain
Continued from Record, 1
the apartments to be built in
the flood plain.

Last estimated cost of the
Randolph Drain project was
pegged at $441,030. Officials
expect spiraling construction
costs will substantially
increase this estimate.

Under the old formula
devised by Patterson,
Northville's share of the
project was put at 71 percent,
Novi'!t share at 2:l percent,
and the remainder picked up
by Wayne and Oakland
counties,

These are the costs
reflected in the foregoing
percentages: {

City of Novi, $118,977,37;
City of Northville, $312,431.48;
County of Oakland, $4,017,51;
and County of Wayne,
$5,603,64,

Stanley R. Quackenbush~
chairman of the inter-county
drain board, reminded those
attending la3t we1ek's meeting
that plans had been changed
to accommodate many of the
concerns of property owners
and officials, Central among
these, he noted, had been the
ditching proposals.

His remark triggered an
official action of the board to
accept the plans, with
direction to the engineering
firm that drew them up to
indicate by August '1:1 if any
additional changes are to be
made.

Also, the board accepted a
bill of $'1:1,000 for engineering
to date but it set aside the bill
until monies for the Randolph
Drain project become
available.

How the municipalities pay
their own shares of this
engineering and the eventual
construction costs must still
be de~ided by them.In
Northville, for example, the
council could assess property
owners who it deems directly
benefit from the improvement
or it could pay for the work
out of the city's general fund if
it concludes that the project
benefits the entire community
and not just the area within
the drainage district.

improvements. Even before this question is
'.'We want to be a g~ resolved however, the project'

neIghbor, and we are domg itself must pe formally
everythil}g. possih!e to do '. approved and the plljnned,
that," said Barum. impl'ovement ordered., T!>

The business under the new; , date that has not been done,
ownership carries the name Quackenbush, in setting up
Cloverdale Kountry, Katerer. the meeting later this month,
It was purchased by Barum indicated that the next step
from Al Burling, Barum's soon thereafter will be to set a
partner is Joe Hutton. Public hearing date on the

The business originally was Randolph Drain proposal.
established in Northville in Upon conclusion of that
1939, one of several dairy and hearing the inter-county
Ice cream products' stores drain board must approve,
operated then by Herman disapprove or modify the
Bakhaus. project.

All of the construction
involved in the drain proposal
will take place south of Eight
Mile Road, from Taft to where
it enters the branch of the
Rouge River at Hutton Street
north of Dunlap Street, an
engineering spokesman said.
No construction is planned
inside the City of Novi.

However, it was pointed out

the business that has been in Northville since
1939.Serving up Cloverdale's most popular
commodity, the big tasty ice cream cone, are
co-owners George Barum (right) and his
brother-in-law, Joe Hutton.

Cloverdale Seeks Improvement

Criticism Labeled
Labeling recent city

criticism of his business as
unfair~ l~\le, ...~Iew, owner of
Cloverdale nevertheless
pledged to continue his
campaign to restore the
firm's former image.

George Barum of Detroit,
who purchased the business at
134 North Center six weeks
ago, labeled as unfair a news
story carried in last week's
newspaper which reported
criticisms of the Northville
City Council.

Specifically, council
members faulted Cloverdale
for allowmg its fine image to
be tarnished by not cleaning

ice cream dropped on
sidewalks.

In voicing its concerns
about interior and exterior
cleanliness, council indicated
it is considering re-
estabishment of the post of
city health officer to police a
growing number of eating
establishments in the city,

Northville has been without
a health officer for several
years,

Recognizing that problems
had existed earlier, Barum
said that since purchasing the
business he has made a
conscientious effort to clean
up the premises. The

conditions alluded to by the
council no longer exist, he
insisted.

Nevertheless, Barum
pledged to continue his'
campaign to upgrade the
business and to re-establish
the fine reputation that has
been a trademark of
Cloverdale over the years,

He noted, as did
councilmen, that the business
continues to attract large
numbers of customers from
throughout the metropolitan
area, and he is hopeful
business will continue to grow
with the institution of the
se,rvlce and appearance

Franl{lin Entrance Stays
, -

The middle school under
construction on Bradner and
Franklin Road will ke~p its
main entrance off of
Waterford Road with
Franklin Road used as a
secondary entrance "as it
always has been," Northville
School Board members SAid
Monday.

Trustee John Hobart,
chairman of the facilities
subcommittee, said the board
"will keep an eye on the
situation, but we do not plan to
change the road at this time.

"If traffic is bad, use of
Franklin Road will
temporarily be blocked off,"
he added.

Northville Township Clerk
Sally Cayley had requested
the school board not have an
entrance off of Franklin.
Conversely, a resident on
Bradner Road has requested
the s~hool not close thf'

••• JUIl beautiful
thing. for your homf'
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Franklin entrance.
Board President Martin

Rinehart pointed out that with
two entrances to the school,
one cannot be blocked off.

Trustee Mrs. Sylvia Gucken
added that "if a bus breaks
down right In the drive, we
can't block off access to the
school. "

Trustee Andrew Orphan
commented that "I, as a
driver, would not want to
come up Mill Street, which
has a steep grade, to Franklin
which is too narrow anyway,
when I can take paved roads
to the main entrance ot' the
school." '

Board members Sincerely
questioned how many cars
would travel on Franklin
Road to the school. "It's a bad

road and bumpy," Hobart
added,

Unfair

The building in which the
Northville business is located
was purchased in 1940 from
the Detroit Edison Company
which had its local office
there. Ownership of the busi-
ness eventually passed to
WIlliam Bakhaus, son of the
company founder, and then on
to Burling.

EQUIPPED

passing through it. However,
a minor flow will be permitted
in the existing creek bed,
which passes between
apartment buildings, to
preserve the landscape,

In reference to the dam or
holding pond, Northville
Mayor A,M. Alleh suggested
that it be made part of th.e
Randolph Drain engineering
study because it has become a
nuisance to some people
(mosquitos) and it may
constitute a potential flood
hazard,

Board members suggested
that WIth the improvement of
the Randolph Drain the need
for the dam may no longer •
exist.

Cost Seen

••

Tax Rate Doesn't Go Up
tlldt land included in the.{ '~,
Northville School District.

Busard added that
Northville Square, which was
placed on the tax rolls in
January, has "added a half-
million dollars to our SEV," )

I

AtKinder-Care { ',~ Parents smile too.
Learning centers :,:': _ becau!ie they mow

In neIghborhoods; I that at Kinder' Caretheir
throughout the country, ~, '. children are receiving the

smiles are definitely J',:' finest pre- school edu-
our business. 11~ : callonal development

Everyday. thousands of preschoolers, program available Im;ludinu day care. hot
, as well as school-age children up to 12:' nourishing meals, junior and senior kinder- f I

years old. come to Kinder-Care for smiles . ..z:.. garten. recreational programs and busses
Allof our centers have the finest Indoor m' that not only lake children on field trips.
and outdoor recreational equipment but will pick up and drop off the older
that will turn the biggest frown into children from school.
a smUe. , ;:.: • • And yes, even our fees bring smiles.

•• •. .. ... .
Kinder Ca're®

... for the pre-school time of their lives.
20675 Silver Spring Dr.

348·1589

• , • • a...... F.... . .. .
• • •• •• I. ,

JOE'S
PANTRY
680 W. 8 Mile Rd.

Northville
Phone 349·9210

This Fall in the Brand New

DRAKESHIRE LANES
The Ultra Modern Recreation Center

The Whole Family Can Enjoy
35000 Grand River Farmington

(Next To Bob Saks Olds)

Individuals & Teams Needed For Leagues
Men's- Tuesdays-750 to 850 Ave,
Men's- Thursdays-850 to 950 Ave.

(SI500. First Place)
Women's- Tuesdays & Thursdays

Mixed-Wednesdays & Thursdays
Women's- Mornings & Afternoons. Kids-Saturday Mornings

CALL NOW 478-2230
Frank Miller, Manager* Two Cocktail Lounges* Snack Bar * Nursery* Billiards * Restaurant

\

Pronclpal wllhd,awMs from CerllfocalPS pr,o, to maluroly eMn passbook ,ales less
90 days onle,esl One g.1I per cuslomer One 9"1 per accounl No q"" bv mall

that the size of the drain
purposeJy will be made larger
than Northville's own needs
require so that it can
accommodate future run-off
of water generated by
development in Novi in the
Nine Mile area.

manager had reasoned, they
said.

When a representative of
Northville Green wondered
aloud why an enclosure was
required at the apartments
when an open dam had been
permitted on the Thompson-
Brown property north of
Eight Mile, the board noted:

-The enclosed drain is
necessitated for safety of
residents of the apartments;

-The dam in question is not
a drainage control instrument
but rather a badly needed
holding pond to arrest soil
erosion,

-The enclosed drain will
be built "behind" (west and
south) the apartments, with
the bulk of storm waters

"

,
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DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS
Member FHLB and FSLiC

.1.,

TRY OUR
FILM PROCESSING
Excellent Work
Compare our Prices

99c Developing
18c One Print
21c Double Print

MODERN FOTO, INC.
Beer·Wines-ehampagne

From All Over the World
Party Snacks· Keg Beer

Headq uarter. for
Honey Baked Ham

Come in and see our
large selection of wine.

,
'Iol ... ' } \l,J- i f
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Concerning a request by
Novi that drain easements be
acquired even though no
construction is planned, the
drain board reminded Novi
officials that a previous city
manager had expressed a
desire that the route of the
drain not be permanently
fixed by easements. With this
flexibility, the route could be
adjusted to better fit future
development, the former

Continued from Record, 1 $91,560 taxes

With the exception of the
City of Northville, all of which
is in the Northville School
District, taxes and SEV
figures shown for the other
municipalities only pertain to

, ,

SEV, $33,139 taxes; City of
Novi, $17,125,950 SEV,
$606,259 taxes; Novi
Township, $1,220,440 SEV,
$43,202 taxes; and Salem
township, $2,586,464 SEV,

Open a 7112% 4-year certificate or a 61/2 %
1-year certificate for $1,000 or more

or
deposit $500 into a 5% % Transmalic ac-
count (Transmatic requires that you have
a bank checking account),
The above quail lies you to a gill from our "Green"
selection
A $5000 certilicale qualifies you 10 a gift from our "Blue"
selection

Main Office
Woodward al Congress
511 Woodward Avenue
Derroll, Mlchlgen
48226
Northville Office
Center at Dunlap
200 North Center
Northvillp, MIChigan
48167

Warren Office
Van Dyke al Twelve MIle
29300 Van Dyke
Warren MIChIgan
48093 ,
Bloomfield Office
Orchard Lake at Lone Pme
4320 Orchard Lake Road
W 'Bloomfield, Michigan
48033
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Friendly Blue-Gray, Competition

The skirmish itself consists of both individual and
team competition with muskets and carbines.
Individuals test their prowess with the weapons by
firing at breakable targets.

The Civil War buffs started arriving for the South
Lyon skirmish on Friday night. Camp fires roared.
The men sat around cleaning the barrels of their
muskets. And long-skirted wives went about the
business of doing up the dishes while a pot of hot coffee
simmered over the flames.

Civil War Skirmish Relived
WANT ADS

In This Section Present were the Huron Rangers, the 7th
Wisconsin Infantry, the 15th Virginia Cavalry, the 4th
Texas Infantry, and the 1st Michigan Regiment,
Company C. Muskets on the ready.

It was the Blue versus the Gray. North versus
South. Ulysses S. Grant versus Robert E. Lee.

But the place was not Gettysburg or Shiloh or Bull
Run.

And the time was not 1864.

Instead, the place was South Lyon and the time
was this past weekend - Saturday and Sunday,
August ]0-11.

What was taking place was a regional skirmish of
the North-South Skirmish Association (N-SSM.

Purpose of the N-SSA is to conduct shooting
competition with weapons issued and used during the
Civil War. Weapons, accoutrements, and uniforms
must be originals or exact replicas.

Founded in 1956, the organization is made up of
teams (regiments) from most states east of the
Mississippi River. Regimental designations and
uniforms must have had their counterparts in the Civil
War, but need not correspond geographically. The
15th Virginia Volunteer Cavalry, for example, is
located in the Detroit area.

A few hearty souls even went to the route of
"tenting it" for the three-{)ay weekend. Most,
however, in a major concession to convenience and
practicality, "tented it" in campers where they could
tune in the Johnny Carson Show as the embers still
glowed in the fires outside.

Civil War soldiers from the 'Hill country' wore own brand of hats
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Loading up old side-arm for 'Skirmish' Competition

SALE AUG. 14-17
$125

TIlE NOV I [KI][§IJA'!J@
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Bob Reed of Northville takes aim with Civil War relic

So-You Want
to Save Money!

If you want to save money, this is the best
time to do so. Because First Federal now
pays the highest interest rates allowed by
law, the highest ever offered! And with a
variety of insured plans, so that you're
bound to find one to suit your particular
needs.

48-Month Maturity
Certificate Account*

$5000 Minimum
Paid or Compounded Quarterly

Oldtimer takes time out for tin-cup of coffee

HIS 'N' HER'S
CLOTHESCLOSET OF NORTHVILLE

547 WEST SEVEN MILE ROAD
Between Northville Road

and Edward Hines Parkway

HOURS- Thursday 6 to 9 p.m.
Friday 6 to 9 p.m.

Saturday 10 to 4 p.m.

WILSON MILK 1 Gal. Plastic

Think about earning this high interest now-
and saving for things you want in the futurel
This makes common sense to us, and we
think you'll agree, if you take the time to
consider. Further, in addition to building
towards your own security, you will be hel-
ping in the fight against inflation.

Per Annum

And, while you're thinking, just consider
this: How much are you earning on your
present savings, every three months? Or
every year?

48-Month Maturity
Certificate Account*

$3000 Minimum
Paid or Compounded Quarterly

PORK STEAK
PORK CHOPS
ROUND STEAK
PINBONE SIRLOIN
BEEF LIVER

-89\B.
$149 LB.
$149 LB.
$149 LB.
69~LB.

Enough to pay your taxes?
Enough to buy new furnishings for your home?
Enough for that trip to Hawaii or Europe?
Enough to help pay for a new car?

53/4 0/ Per

I" /0 Annum

JIMMY'S MEAT MARKET
We Smoke Our Own Hams & Bacon

- Freezer Lockers-
136 N. lafayette· Pontiac Trail - South Lyon

437-6266
Mon. thru Thurs. 8-6, Fri. 8-7, Sat. 8-6

3 Month Maturity Certificate Account*

$500 Minimum Paid or Compounded Quarterly

51/4 % PASSBOOK SAVINGS

AVAILABLE
Daily Interest-Paid and Compounded Quarterly

"Where You Save

Does Make A Difference"

'PENALTY
Federal Regulations require a substantial interest penally
for ~arly withdrawal from CerUflcate Savings Account

I,



~aS8, Communion, Eucharist

Christians
symbolism, said the Reverend Charles Boerger, pastor of St.
Paul's Evangelical Lutheran Church of Northville.
Lutherans share the doctrine of consubstantiation.

"There is a real presence;" he said, "but there is no
physical change." As the Lutheran eats and drinks the bread
and wine, he explained, a mysterious, spiritual change does
occur, he said.

However, there is nothing about the bread and wine itself
- before or after the service - that is sacred, said Pastor
Boerger. Therefore, as is the case in other Protestant
churches, no ritualistic means of disposing of the remaining
wine or bread is required in the Lutheran Church.

Communion is served at the front of the church at St.
Paul's, with members receiving the wine either in small
individual cups or by sipping from the Common Cup or
Chalice. /

The Chalice is used at Holy Cross but only because of
tradition - not because of any religious requirement.

Lutherans, Episcopalians and Roman Catholics use
fermented.wine; Methodists, Presbyterians and Baptists use
grape jUice.

Use of grape juice, for Methodists and Presbyterians,
dates back to frontier days when the churches took a stiff
stand against alcoholic beverage. The Reverend Cedric
Whitcomb, pastor of the First Baptist Church of Northville,
suggests the use of grape juice can be traced back to Biblical
days.

Catholics, Episcopalians and Lutherans, on the other
hand, contend fermented wine was in common usage in the
Holy Land during New Testament time.

A difference within Baptist churches was noted by Mr. (
Whitcomb - namely that in some churches, including his
own church, non-member Christians are permitted to
partake-of Communion while others limit it to members.

It is conducted the first Sunday night of each month at
the front of the Northville Baptist Church. It is a quiet
memorial service, strictly symbolic, and the bread and wine
are passed to celebrants by deacons, he said. During the
service participants remember the suffering of Christ on the
cross and the blood He shed.

Mr. Whitcomb's church uses individual cups of grape
jUice and wafers of unleavened bread.

The kind of bread used, in most Protestant churches, is
not mandated by church doctrine but rather it is based on
Iradition. And this tradition changes from church to church.
Some use ordinary bread, others rye breads, and some serve
it as wafers, as crumbs, as cut cubes, and some break it from
whole loaves in bite size chunks.

Thus, in churches where CommuniOli is interpreted as
symbolism only, cupcakes and Kool-Aid could and have been
used although such practice is uncommon.

One of the theories behind the use of individual cups is
that the Common Cup, like the town drinking' cup, is
unsanitary. An argument that has been used in defense of the
Common Cup or Chalice is that the fermented wine within the
cup is likely to kill any lingering germs.

One of the means some churches avoid alleged health
problems is by using the Intinction method of serving the
bread and wine. Here the bread is dipped into the wine and
then placed on the celebrant's tongue by the clergymen or
delegated laymen. .

'The R~vertmd' 'Lloyd n'rasure, p'stor of the First
Presbyterian Church of Northville, sees no' hang,up .with ,~
using the Chalice although his church:uses individUal cups
(tiny glasses) out (Jr· tradition. He quickly kdded that he
personally has taken Communion wine from a Common Cup
and he has never become illbecause of it.

Similarly, Mr. Brasure doesn't put much credence in the
argument that an alcoholic would flip off the wagon if he
drank fermented Communion wine.

Mr. Branstner pointed out that some churches are
experimenting with a disposable plastic cup which
eliminates the tedious job of w~shing the tiny glasses.

The plate or tray upon which the bread is held is called
the Paton, explained Father Harding. Episcopalians and
Roman Catholics may use, in addition to the Chalice, anothe~
cup-like Instrument for storing the bread Call a Ciborium, it '
look like a Chalice except that it has a lid, he said.

Although it may be uncommon, use of individual cups
occurs in some Episcopal churches.

The Presbyterian minister rejoices in the fact that
churches of different denominations today have more of a
common appreciation of the Lord's Supper than existed in
past years.

He pointed out that on two occasions in recent years he
has jointly conducted a CommUnion-Mass with a Roman
Catholic priest. Both times it was part of a marriage
ceremony, in his church, involving a couple of mixed
denomina tion.

On one of the occasions, Mr. Brasure served the
Protestant guests on one side of the church while the priest
served the Catholics on the other side. On the other occasion,
the two clergymen served jointly. Both were uplifting
experiences for himself and participants, he remembered.

Flexibility is the rule in Presbyterian churches,
explained Mr. Brasure. Thus, what might be done in one
church would not be the case in another. At his church
CommUnIon is served by the elders to those seated in church
pews.

His church does not serve Communion to children until
they have received religious instruction. But this is not a
Presbyterian requirement. Christian visitors from other
denommations may partake of Communion in his church, he
said.

The fact that Catholic parishioners are, in some
churches, today joining with the priest in drinking wine
during Mass is a break in a very old custom. For centuries .
past, only the priest was permitted to sip the Mass wine, and
parishioners were permitted to eat only the bread.

The word "Sacraments" when used in conjunction with
the Communion service refers to the bread and wine; "Host"
refers to the bread ... and the body of Christ, explained Father
Harding, who said the Sacrament is the "outward visible sign
of an inward spiritual grace" for Episcopalians.

One of the sharpest differences between Protestants,
Roman Catholics and Episcopalians is reflected in the latter
two denominations' attention to Reserve Sacrament - left-
over bread and wine that can be used for a later Eucharist.

If saved, in what is called the Aumbrey, it is carefully
guarded, said Father Harding. "If our church was going up
in smoke my first duty," he explained, "would be to try
saving the Reserve Sacrament."

Unused wine and bread, for Roman Catholics and
Episcopalians cannot be flushed down an ordinary drain. "At '
the time of Ablutions (disposal> the priest eats and drinks the
remaining bread and wine, or the wine may be poured into
what we call a Piscina or basin and drain built into the
church specifically for this purpose," Father Harding said.

Those delegated to wash the Chalice, Paton, and
Ciborium also must take care in disposing of the waste wash
water. It, too, must be poured Into the Piscina.

While Protestants generally agree that the instruments
and ingredients of Communion are symbolic only they
nevertheless share a deep feeling of respect for them.

This feeling is expressed by Mr. Branstner when he
admits a tinge of concern when he must dispose of left-over
Communion bread. For him, however, scattering it for God's
IiUle crea lures, the birds, is personally a satisfactory ~
remedy.

Give Different Names to Lord's Supper
By JACK W. HOFFMAN

An experimental Communion service worked so
beautifully earlier this summer at the Methodist Church in
Northville that Its pastor may repeat it on other occasions.

Instead of serving Communion in the traditional way -
at Communion rails - the Reverend Guenther Branstner
served celebrants seated at tables of 12. The banquet size
tables were pOSitioned at the front of the church.

The tables and the number of people seated at the tables
symbolized the Lord's Supper attended by the Disciples.
Four ounce paper juic:e cups were used.

Initial concerns that the procedure might by overly-time
consuming proved unfounded, said Mr. Branstner, who
explained that the service moved along very well. And it was
a particularly meaningful service, participants concluded.

The experiment hardly shattered tradition because the
Lord's Supper is regularly celebrated in differing ways from
Methodist church to Methodist church.

Similarly, differences exist from congregation to
congregation, from parish to parish within the Roman
Catholic, Episcopal, Lutherans, Presbyterians and Baptist
churches.

Even the name is different, although the nature of the
service is the same. Mass, Eucharisl, Communion, the
Lord's Supper - the names basically have the same
meaning, although most Protestant churches hold that
Communion is a symbolic service whereas the Roman
Catholic Church believes the physical properties of the bread
and the wine change and become the body and blood of
Christ, with only the appearance of bread and wine
remaining. .

The Episcopal Church holds a somewhat "in-between"
position on this malter, according to the Reverend Father
Leslie Harding, rector of the Church of the Holy Cross in
Novi.

Although it does not share the Roman Catholic's doctrine
of transubstantiation (change of physical properties), it does
hold that upon consecration a change occurs, Father Harding
said.

C 'For Episcopalians the physical properties of the bread
and the wine do not change in themselves but upon
consecration they become for us, in fact, the body and bllXld
of Christ."

He defined this belief as consubstantiation - the actual
presence and combination of the body of Christ with the
Eucharistic bread and wine.

For Lutherans, too, Communion is more than just

Chalice (right) or

individual cups

(below) used during

Comm union serVIces

III area churches.
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If YOlO' chtll'ch or l'eUgious group hBs' announcements of
publlc·lnternt for ChW'ch Capsule., caU

349-1700 (Northvllle)

437-2011 (South Lyon)

227-6101 (Brighton)

The United Methodist's Women's rummage sale is being
held today, August 14, from 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. at the First
United Methodist Church of Northville.

The church also announces it is accepting registrations
for its 1974-75Mixed Doubles Bowling League. League games
will start at 7 p.m., Wednesday, September 4. Interested
persons may sign up as couples or the church will arrange
partners.

The Reverend Bruce Felker of Houston, Texas, a native
of Northville and the First United Methodist Church, will be
special guest speakl"r at services Sunday, August 25 at the
church.

+++++
Area mothers and daughters are invited to attend the

Hartland Christian Women's Club mother-daughter luncheon
Friday, August 16. The luncheon and afternoon program will
be held from 12:30 to 2:30 p.m. at Waldenwoods, one mile
north of M-59,.on old U.S. 23.

+++++
John and Brenda Reinebach, singers and pianists who

have performed throughout the United States and Britain,
will present programs of evangelical music Sunday, August
18, atll a.m. and 7 p.m. at the Salem Bible Church, 9481West
Six Mile Road in Salem. The public is invited to attend.

+++++
Enrollment applicatIOns are being accepted for the fall

session of the Highland Christian Child Care Center, a non-
denominational chUd care service of Highland Church of the
Nazarene. There are openings in the four- and five-year-old
class which meets Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays and in
the three-year-old class which meets Tuesdays and
Thursdays. All classes meet 9 to 11:30 a.m. and the fee is $3
per session. The center is approved and licensed by the State
of Michigan and staffed by trained personnel.

+++++
SI. Paul's Lutheran Church of Hamburg announces it is

now enrolling children, pre-school age through sixth grade,
in its vacation Bible school program. Activities are
scheduled daily, from 9 toll :30 a.m., through August 23.

+++++
The First Baptist Church of Wixom will hold its first

service in the new church auditorium Sunday, August 18. The
recently completed auditorium, which seats 4oo,Is part of an
addition to the church which also provides new office space,
nurseries, and classrooms.

+++++
The annual Rock of Ages Music Festival, sponsored by

the Way InteI'Q3t1onal, a Biblical research and teaching
ministry, opens Thursday, August 15, at the Shelby County
Fairgrounds in Sidney, Ohio. Persons Interested in atte.nding
the festival should contact local registration chairmen Tim
and Lynn McGuire, 8704 Ardmore, BrIghton, phone227~7.

. Eight to ten thousand people are expected to attend the
four-day festival 6f music, Christian art and craft displays,
and healing and testimonial services. CBS will televise high-
lights or the festival Sunday, August 18, at 10:30 p.m.
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SOUTH LYON CHURCH OF CHRIST CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHI P SWORO OF THE SPIRIT
CHURCH DIRECTORY 22820 Vale"e CENTER LUTHERAN CHURCH

For Information regarding 437 0430 (Inter Fa,lh Charismatic) 34563 W Seven Mile
listing of church directory Coleman K Allmond, MlnTsler Miller Ele School, Brlghlon LlVonTa, Michigan

Sunday Blbre School 10 a m. Rev R A Doorn. Pastor Sunday WorShipcall: In BrIghton 227-6101, Sunday Morning 1015 a m 1000 a mIn NortllvUle and Novl Worship Service 11 a m
Sunday Evening 730 pm349-1700, In South Lyon Sun Eve Serv,ce 6 p m
Friday Evenmg 730 pm Sunday Worship437-2011. Rev. Doorn - 117 66S3 10 ooa m

THE I FIRST ~APn5T CHURCH IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
FIRST CH R ISTIAN COMMUNITY OF SOUTH LYON Established 1930

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (Assembhes of God) , Robert BeddlO9heid 330 E Liberty. South Lyon
CHURCH 16200 Newburgh, Livonia I Sunday Worsh,p. 11a m & 7 15P m Pastor T,elel, 437 228~

OF Rev IrVlO9M M,tchell.~55 U50 Sunday School 9 45 a m Olvme Service 9 00
BRIGHTON Sunday School ~ ~5 a m Wednesday Evenrng Prayer Also on Wednesdays 8 pm

n~East Grand River Avenua Sun Worship 11 a.m & 7 P m Meet,ng, 7 00 P m During June. July, August
Wed .. BOdv Life" Serv 7 J{} p m

Nursery Will Be PrOVided

FIR5T BAPTIST CHURCH
LORD OF LIFE LUTHERANOFNOVI FIRST CHURCH OF

CHURCH OF CHRIST Eleven M,le & Tafl Roads CHRIST SCIENTIST CHURCH
6026 Rickett Rd, Brighton Church Phone 34~ <1317 1100 W Ann Arbor Trail (Lutheran Church In Amer,ca)

OOug TaCKett; Minister Chesler Brown, Pastor Plymoulh, MlchTgan Worship 9 30 a m
Bible SchOol 10 00 a m Sunday Worship. 11a m & 7 P m Sunclay Worship, 10:30 a.m Nursery PrOVided

Worship serv.ce 11 a m. Sunday Scl10019 4Sa m Sunday School, 10.30 a m Paslor Dave Kruger. 229 ~896
Wed Eve Service 7 3DP m Wednesday. Prayer Meeting 7.30p m Wcdnesday Meeting, 8 p m Spencer Ele School. Bnghton

Attended ~Iursery Wednesday, Youlh Fellowship. 7 30p m

HOWELL ASSEMBLY OF GOD FIRST UNITED METHODIST ST OEORGELUTHERAN
PLYMOUTH CHURCH OF CHRIST (Chirlsmillc) CHURCH 803 Wesl Main Slreel, Brighton

9301 Sheldon Road 503 E Lake St ,546 9896 400 East Grand River, Brighton Rev Richard A Anderson
Plymouth, Michigan Roger r Hertwlg. Pastor Rev Kearney Kirkby worship .~ervlce 10 a m

Sunday Worship Sunday School 9 ~5a m Church Services 6 30 am, lOa m Sunday S.chool 11 a m
1030 a m & 6 P m Sunday Worsh,p 11a m. & 7p m Church SchoOl 10a m Catechism cless 6 30 P m Wed.

Sunday School. 9 30 P m Wed Fam,ly N,ght 7 pm Communion First Sunday
-

BRIOHTON BAPTIST CHURCH FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST ST. PAUL'S, 10174 Nine Mile Road FIRST UNITED LUTHERAN CHURCH525 Flint Road Rev Walter OeBoer-44~ 2582 PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH High & Elm Streets. NorthvilleRev George H I:lIlIe, Paslor Sunday School 9 ~5 a.m South Lyon C Boerger & R. Schmidt. PaslorsMorning Worship 10 a m WorShip Service 10 30 a m I Ncrman A RIOdesel, Minister Church 349 3140. ScI100t 3492868Sunday SChOOl10.30 a m Young People 6 r> m SundayWo~hlp,8:30& 11a m Sunday Worship 8 & 10 30 a m.Prayer Service 11 1Im. EVl!'nlng Worship 7 p m SundaySchool,9 45a m Monday Worship 730pmPhOne 227 6403 Wednesday Even;ng 7 p m

SHEPHERDOFTHELAKES
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH NEW HUDSON HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH ....THERAN CHURCH
6235Rlckelt ROad, Brighton CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH AFrlendly Blbie Church in Homburg (MIIS"url Synod)
Rev Roy L Mullens. 229 2890 Paslor B OeWayne Hallmark Pastor David Funk-227 5882 81rkenstock Sc~oo', BrightonSunday School. 10'ooa m 437 3390 Sunday School. 9 45a m.

Sunday Morning Worship 11 ooa m 57885Grand River Morning Worship 11 00 a.m worship Service 9 30a m.
Sunday Evening Worship 7 30P m Sunday School 10a m Eivenlng Service 6 ~5P m Sunday School 11 ooa.m

Wednes<llly Prayer Service 7 30p m Sunday Worship 11a.m & 7 P m Wed. Prayer Service 1 30 p.m Nursery Avalleble
MId Week Service Wed 7 P m Rev. John M Hirsch 2292120

CROSS OF CHRIST
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH FIRST CHURCH OF LUTHERAN CHURCH ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCHOF NORTHVILLE CHRIST SCIENTIST IMlno~rl Synodl 51~ 5 Sheldon Road. PlymouthRev Cedr Ie Whltco mb 114 South Wainul 51., Howell Office Phone 45301903491010 Sunday Service 10 30 a m Lake& ReeseSts ,SoulhLyon Summer HoursRes 209 N Wing Slreel Wednas<llly S.-v1c- 8 p m Rev. E.Mlchael Brlslol Saturday 5 p mSundayWorshlp,l1a m &7'3Op m ReadIng Room 11 a m to 2 pm Sunday School 9: 15

Sunday 9 30 a.m.Sunclay School, 9 45 a.m Worship 10:308.m.
NURSERY AVAILABLE

,'



KULLA'S Boutique of Fashion of Northville has
been taken over by one of the partners, Phyllis Kulla,
and the partnership \vith Blanche Levine is being dis-
solved. Ms. Kulla will continue the business at the
same address, 104 West Main Street.
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Business Briefs

BON TON Shoppe of Farmington recently
remodelled both the interior and exterior of its store.
The greeting card department was expanded and a
new indoor-outdoor furniture department, featuring
pieces that can be easily dismantled for moving and
storage, has been added. Harry and Stell Wingerter
are the owners of Bon Ton in Farmingrton and
Brighton Mall.

FORMATION of a new Kroger Food Stores
expanded operating unit to be known as the Michigan
Marketing Area has been announced by Jam,es P.
Herring, president of the Kroger Co. I

David A. Burt. who has been Grand Rapids
division vice president since 1969, has been named to
head the new Michigan Marketing Area. He will
establish headquarters at 12701 MiddlebeIt Road in
Livonia at the same site as the Detroit distribution
center.

Also announced today in connection with the new
marketing area:

-Walter O. Joachim, Jr. has been named to the
newly created position of director of merchandising
for the Michigan Marketing Area.

-Gerald A. Higgins has been named director of
retail operations for the stores located in the Detroit
area.

-Donald F. Dufek has been named director of retail
operations for stores served from Grand Rapids and
Fort Wayne.

The area to be covered by the Michigan Marketing
Area includes 145 Kroger Food Stores located
throughout Michigan as well as in Northern Indiana.

The Price of Your
Pool Will Never Be Lower

Call 477·4848 Today
For A .High Quality Complete

Gunite Constructed Pool

• FREE ESTIMATES
• FINANCING AVAILABLE

Deal Direct with Local 0rmer
Call Jim Beal 477-4848 Days

349-7615 after 5

JAMAICAN POOLS
10 Mile & Meadowbrook Novi

ILARGE SELECTION

Marble Chip.
•

Red Bark

Ii'Bain Bros.I!:I Landscaping
41711 Grand River, Novi
Phone 349.0730

% Mile East
Of Novi Road

About People, Places 'n Things

KENNETH R. RATHERT of Northville'
Insurance, the Citizens insurance agency in North-
ville, has just received word from Roy A. Westran,
president of the newly formed Citizens Insurance
Company of America, that the new company has
acquired all of the assets and assumed all of the liabil-
ities of Citizens Mutual Insurance Company through
its merger into the new company.

The merger completed the largest conversion of a
property and casualty mutual company to a stock company
ever accomplished 10 the United States, according to
Westran, whowas also president of the mutual Company.

Citizens Mutual, a Howell based company, was founded
by William E. Robb, a Livingston Countyresident, 10 1915.It
was a pioneer In writing automobile coverages on a mutual
company basis.

Mutual's policyholders will be serviced by the same
independent agents and the same Company personnel that
served them before the merger, and the new Company wiII
carryon the traditions ofservice to the peopleof Michigan as
Ithas since its foundingalmost 59years ago.

Westran said that the conversion to a stock insurance
company will carryon the traditions of service to the people
ofMichigan as it has since its founding almost 59years ago.

Westran said that the conversion to a stock insurance
company will benefit poliCYholders because the new
CompanyWillbe able to offer expanded services and growth
toits policy holders because of larger capitalization resulting
from sale of stock.

Policyholders' equity in the MUlal Company will be
distributed In proportion to premiums earned in the thirty
months immediately before the merger. Westran said that
approximately $13,450;000will be distributed in preferred
stock and cash. Policyholders have been supplied with
detailed informahon.

Directors for the new company were all directors of
C'ihzensMutual Insurance Companyand are Waller F. Carey
of Flint, John Adam, Jr. and Frederick Fedeli ofWorcester,
Massachusetts; William McPherson IV, Westran, Donald E.
Rhodes and Berthold Woodhams, all of Howell.

Officers are essentially the same as Citizens Mutual
Insurance Company and are Chairman of the Board John
Adam, Jr.; Honorary Chairman of the Board Berthold
Woodhams; President Westran; Vice President-General
Counsel-Secretary Rhodes; Treasurer John H. Berry, Jr.,
Vice President - Claims Russell F. Hoisington; Vice
PreSident - Underwriting Phillip E Frakes; Vlce-president-
Data Processmg Richard J. Marenclc; Vice-president -
Agency John R. Wntermute.

He qualified for certification - and the right. to
ll';e CAE after his name - by successfully completmg
a comprehensive examination covering major areas
of association management such as: law, government
relations, financial management, membership
promotion, trade practices, and communications.

In addition, all candidates for certification were
required to complete a personal data form and a self-
audit of their association. Certification must be
maintained by participating in ASAE educational
programs or by completing college courses or other

. selected management programs. ~
" ,c-.:-.r",~.,"'~;-_ )\}~. c TIle·U.N~R:A:' is the: oldest 'and largest mUltiple

. . ,~~; , listing service for REALTORS in the Detroit metro-
, -; '/ politan area. Processing over 36,000 listings a year for

• J I ~ ~.} its 280 member offices, the U.N.R.A. has a total
:l ~ l' \. r~ membership of approximately 3t400 Brokers and

Associates in Wayne, Oakland, and Livingston
counties.JERRY CLARKE, (right) sales associate with

Bruce Roy Realty, Inc. 150 North Center, Northville,
was awarded a cash bonus for winning a two-month
office listing contest. Bruce Roy (left) presented the
check to Clarke. •

Clarke lives in Northville Township with his wife

Klump loins

Law Practice

For Your Convenience
OPEN DAILY

8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Sundays 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Terrence E Klump, 31, has
Jomed Michael F. Merritt as
an associa te attorney in
Merritfls law practice, 127
East Lake, South, Lyon

A resident of the Whitmore
Lake area for the past 26
years, Klump received hiS
undergraduate degree from
Eastern I\.1JdojganUlliversity
and IS a January 1974
graduate of the DetrOIt
College of Law.

Married and the father of
two children, Klump says hiS
deCision to practice law III
South Lyon was prompted by
hiS famJlianty and fondness
for the area and the people,
many of whom he has known
since early childhood

and lhree children. Before joining the realty company
in September, 1973, he worked for Motorama
Engineering in Dearborn for 17 years. He is also
something of a "gentleman farmer," as he performs
organic gardening on approximately an acre of land.

ROBERT H. KELLEy'of Novi has been named to
fill the newly-ereated position of Manager-Public
Mfairs for Detroit Edison. He reports to Chester F ..
Ogden, Edison's
Executive Vice
President-
Administration.

Kelley, who holds a
bachelor of science
degree in electrical
engineering and a
master's degree in
business administration
from the University of
Michigan, joined
Detroit Edison in 1950.

He served in a variety
of engineering and
marketing posts and
was assistant manager
of generation and
distribution at the time
he was assigned to
Public Affairs last fall.

In his new post he is
responsible for the development and administration of
such activities as advertising, press relations,
employee .communications, creative services and
consumer projects.

Kelley is a Registered Professional Engineer and
a member of the Engineering Society of Detroit. He is
married and has four children.

ROBERT KELLY

MICHAEL D. SAMONEK, CAE, executive vice
president of the United Northwestern Realty Asso-
ciation m.N.R.A.),has been recognized as a certified
association executive.

Samonek was honored on August 6 at the annual
convention and exposition of the American Society of
Association Executives at the New York Hilton.

696 N. MIll St. Plymouth

A NAME CHANGE has been announced for the
Norlhville Convalescent Center by the proprietors,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald J. Nowka. The new name of the
hisloric facility, located at 520 West Main Street in
Nor lhville , is Wishing Well Manor.

At one time the facility, located opposite Main
Street Elementary School, was the community's
hospital. Ithoused the former Sessions hospital as well
as Northville hospital.

MANUFACTURERS National Corporation I
Continued on Page 100B

****************:' ----- FREE TILLER **, ~fI--I~. With Purchase of 160r 14H.P. :
CASE TRACTOR*" With 3 Point Hitch *

* -~.. *Full Hydraulic lit:::'-* Drive and Hydraulic ~._ ,,. **" Lift Standard on ~ I .,• ~ ,..
., These Models. ;. '\ \*" ' .• "\ '\ *

* *,.. ,..
* *'
* *,.. *
~ ,..

* *NEW HUDSON POWER & IMPLEMENT CENTER
,..QPFN9-80arly 437-1444 SundaylO.30107 *'

53535 Grand Blver. New '<t .I ..nrl*' 2 In Ips ea~[ of NeV\l Hudson C.arrll~1 of Had' .....G .. Rw ....., *
X" ** * 11: * 11: * * * * * * * *.*

~~e;~~:~~;g\4t.
by [. ,.... ' "
Professionals .

. ill provide yOU With
Our deSigners W

t
oU will love and

a landscape :~Iad~the planting for . \
enjoY. We WI urchase the materia
you or YOUcan p and plant them
from our Nursery

WtA~SOSPEC'I\UZE 'N:
• Natural & ornameL~t~~~~rf1e~~Olt Systems)

1 > 0 tdoor Garden 19 . 0 dwood DecKS• u BUilt ne
f' • custom.. Film PatiOS

. ~ " and Prairie

~

-
. • Shade Trees

• Flowering Shrubs
• Ornamental Trees

HEIDE'S
GREEN HOUSE

The
Flower Shop

Open Sundays

453-5240

MICHAEL SAMONEK

Hikes Planned .

IndiVidual and family
groups are mVlted to take a
guided nature hIke along the
trails at Kensington Metro-
park near New Hudson on
Sunday, August 18, starting at
8a.m

Park naturallsls Will
explain various features of
the nature study area, 20815 Farmington Rd.-t block
mcluding birds, ammals and North of B Mile·Farmlngton

~~ 4~~~5

LAWN CARE COMPLETE
This Summer & STOCK

I Years to Come POOL

:1

with a CHEMICALS
QUICK & QUIET •

II LAWN-SOY' Organic &
21 Model 7260C Chemical

$14995 Lawn & Garden
Fertilizers

Ii •
Bark MulchI

I Marble Chips

•II Easy fingertip starting
Quality'I Lawn-Boyenglne Lightweight

I, Magnallte deck Under-lhe· Garden ToolsI deck muffler 6-posllion height

I adlustment Patented safely •features Srlap-orl grass bag Bird Baths &I I-year warranly
Lawn Decorations

Travel
Along with

SAITOISce~\rnrnrn~
I
cent~r~~,,,:~

Inc.
HOURS: Dally 9-6

/ . Fri. 9 8
({.;"~T'~ \, 453.6250 5at900t05

k~'/;'j 587 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth
IllffinnmTflLAWN-SOV --'

'M

"EVERYTHING
FOR THE
GARDEN

BUT THE RAIN"

Dallas Phillips

Golf, saihng, cruismg in glass bottom boats, and
concerts are all avaJlable to you on the island of Oahu,
Hawaii There are some thIrty car rental offiCeson lhe
island to help you arrange your own private tour of the
cities and the coast. Shop along fashionable Kalakua
Avenue. Stop m at the INTERNATIONALMARKET,
whIchis a bazaar hugeenough tosallsfy all sorts of luxury
shoppmg needs. Don'l forget to buy your aloha shirt and
your muumuus!

You will want to take a camera along on a vacallon
planned through PIIII.LIPS mAVEI. SEIWICl;;) 110
North Larayette Street. ..Relax, tropical. glamorous,
From your traditional nower-Iel greeting to your last sad
Aloha... Call 437-1733...0pen dally 9:30-5)Saturday 9:30-
Noon.

HELPFUL lIlNT:
When travelling, pack some small light c1othespions

which come in handy for many things.

,.
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NOTICES ~ 1

obso\~Jy
MA'

In lovlng memory of my dear
HusbandClelC Boyd,whopassed
awayAugusl171h,'972. It Is so
lonely here,dear.wlIhoutyouand
we allmISSyouso much.ItwasGods
Wish when he took \IOU Into his ever
lov,ngcarebutourdreamsended
IhenandthaIwastohaveourSOlh
wedding anniversary, December 26,
1975.BuldearIwillalwaystreasure
the -46years we had together Dear
God.pleaseleavethe gatoopen.
some day we will be together agam
Vourdear wIle, Pearl.Children,
Grandch,ldren

All ,temo oHored In thlo .
"Abs.lutelyFr.... c.lumnmuslbe
eXlctiv thlt, 'ree to those r.spon·
donglint. Thlone..opapermakeonn
chlrue I.r th.. e 1I011ngo.but
n.lrleto uo, t. nold,ntl.r (non·
commerclll)ICC.unts .nly. Pleau
cDoperat. by plleln; your nAb·
••Mely Freo"ad no later Ihln 4
p.m. MondlY for s.me week
publlcatl.".On,we.k"po.t will be
.11 ..... ed.

MARIEANN
STOIANOFF

LOST In VICinity of Navl 26 Sm~1I
WhIte Slamese cat Weanng bl~!!,
rhmestone collar. Buffy. 3494885,
aller5pm 34V 8SV4 Reward1967SWEET'sCatalogueset 12

VOLUMESOF Manutacturer's
Catalogues3495405 16

In loving memory to my
beloved daughter Marie
Ann Stoianoff, who so
suddenly passed away 4
years ago, August 19,
1970. Moja Duslca, you
are gone' but not
forgotten. You will
always be in my heart.
Only God knows how
much I miss you, but
you left me memories I
am proud to own.

--------- Sadly missed
by your Mom

12.' Houses For Sale I
SPAYED female. part border collie.
Well tramed Wants a good home
3490654 FOR sale by owner Northville, Four

bedrooms, family room With
Ilreplace.twofull bathS.attached
two car garage, beautiful yard. pool
Midforlles Buyersonly 3495735

FREEkillens,1 male,browna-
wh,le,1female45503SO

FREEtogoodhome- 7weekold
kittens - litter tramed 3499136 3 BEDROOMranch, 1'/2baths.

frreplace. Newly decorated. on 1
acreS29,000Howell.5175467720AIRDALE,4yrsold,needslolsof

room to run To good home only 227
7535B"ghton 820

FREE-SpeedQueengasdryer
needs starter work 7 year'S old 349
3573

NORTHVILLE.4 bedroomcolonIal
Brick With aluminum siding, family
room With fireplace lovely yard
bordenng old woods $55,900 Land
contractposSlblllty3495172FREEk,IIens,10 goodhome437

2216
30" DAY bed.sleel frame and,..---------------------,
springs With mattres5 449 2281 after
6pm

-------
FREEhOrsemanurewithsawdust.
4372715

LAKE OAK FARMS
4 Bedroom Colonial

FREE10 goodhome.IrishSeller,
female. '2 years old. 437 2715

IllLALAMUTE 1'.7 years, needs room
10run. good With children. has stlots.
also black kitten 8 wee'ks, 00)(
tramed. -ilJ2 E Shore Drive.
Whitmore Lake

PUPPIES8wksold.MolherIrish
Sefter Father ';I 3 females left 4411
2634Whitmore
COCKA POOpuppies,6 wks 22V
9689afler330 P m Immediate Occupancy on this 4·Bedroom, Full.

.Brlck ColonIal in a growing SUbdIvisionoff Lee Rd.
In Brighton. Fully Carpeted. l'h Baths. Insulated
windows. Marble Sills. 2 Avallable.

From $44,000

KITTENS.PerSIan8. angoram,xed
22V 9264
PLUMP. adorable, kltten5 free to
good home Long half, all colors. 6
wksold Brighton227·7223 a20
FREEOldPhllcowringerwasher.
Need~ new motor You pick up 4.49
2344evenings

South

O ml:
Rickett f··SchOOl

~
J,l
.2

Lee Road =~~~:r~,~~RDf:J~~1.11~hi~:~~~·,
hou:;ebfoken ~J1"91of,.. ~ ~ .. T '!'

PONY mare. :1 years old. 437 1188 or
4373237 North
TOPSOIL.digyourown4370624
FEMALE full bloodedbeagle
Founddog.loveableTogoodhome
O~ly 229 6856 Brighton A2Q

PUPPI ES. 5 males & 5 females
Mixed Labrador POinter Springer
Span"l8weeks5,75463758
SMALLblackfemaledog.spayed10
childless home Good watchdog
Affecl,onalewllh adulls Brighton
227 5406

OpenSaturday and Sunday 12·7p,m. Take US 23to
Lee Road, past Rickett Rd. Left on Wilson Drive.

LAKE OAK BUILDERS
Further Information 227·7350

CHEMUNG Lake Privileges, 2 B.R. home,
family room with fireplace, 2nd. bath
roughed in, mostly paneled and carpeted.
Easy maintenance. $29,900

A "cheapy" for your starter home. 3 B.R., 2
level home on one lot with extra lot facing
another street. Needs some work but
basically O.K. $15,900 with Land Contract
Terms.
4 B.R. home in Brighton on an extra large,
beautifully landscaped lot. Spacious rooms,
enclosed porch, large family room and 11/2
baths. $45,000, Land Contract Terms.
In Brighton. 3 B.R. home on an extra large

'lot. 3 B.R., dining room, living room and
convenient kitchen. Screened porch, gas
forced air heat. $30,000, Land Contract
Terms.
COMMERCIAL. This is a large home with a
floor plan suitable for several suites of offices,
law office, physician or dentist. 11/2 ACRE of
land, so adaptlble for expansion. $44,900,GOLFERSFreeGolfLessonsevery

Wednesdayn,ght.7to 9 pm 'Best Land Contract Terms.
equlPlledProShopInthecountyAll K Sh 1 A
ProGollBallsSID95PAR1GOLFI en u tz gencyRANGE& PROSHOP,onM59'.
m,leseastofUS23(3131632 I m
7494 ATF 210 E. Main St., Brlghton, Mi. 48116
I WillnotberesponSiblelor debts Te. 313-229·6158 or 229-7017
Incurred by anyone other than

PelerLaRose h33 'I~-------"-2 Special Notices

2PUPPIES,mostlyshepherdcollie
Rabbit hatch. 4 rabbits ~9 9441J ,., Happy Ads

ANNE TGROAT.
HAPPY 30TH. HI TO
NIMROD. AND T.T.,
T.T.T.

1,·2 Special Notices

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
MEETS Tuesday and Friday
evenmgs AI Anon also meets
FrodayeveningsCall3491903,or
34916il7Vour call w,lI be kept
confidential TF

"THE FISH" (FOrmerlyProlect
Help), Nonfinancialemergency
assistance '24 hours a day for those In
need In the NorthVille Novi area
Call34943SO All callsconfidential

TF

"\ .,F;)r Sale

Downtown Wixom
DAY CARE AND NURSERY SCHOOL Electrically heated, 4

bedroom farm type
home on 1/2acre. Barn,
garage, patio Included.
Flowers in profusion .•
Only $42,900 with
$10,000. down.

Register now for September enrollment.
Liscensed in private home. Experienced
teacher, Arts and crafts Including
ceramics.
Novi-Northville area.
Brooklane Farms Subdivision
9 Mile and Novi Rd.
349·0842. Stone Real Estate

682-0249 or 363-3400.

b

,
!\ .' . '.' '

.Lv ...

12-1 Houses For Sale

"Ranches
"Colonlal~
'BI-Levels
'Tn· Levels

HASENAU HOAMmEIS

Your Lot or Ours
Your Plan or Ours

OVER 50 YEARS' EXPERIENCE
YOUR LAND NEED 'NOT BE PAl D FOR

MODEL AT 8370 PONTIAC TRAIL
(lust North of 6 Mile Roadl

OpenSat., Sun .• Mon.• 12 noontill 6 or by apPointment
CALL rOR OTHER LOCATIONS

SR 30223-DETROlT 437-6167-S0UTH LYON

3 bedroom very nice ranch in good area,
large living room, formal dining room,
finished basement, den or 4th bedroom.
$37,900

Brand new custom built 3 large bedrooms,
family room, fireplace, carpeted thru out, 2
baths, full basement, central air, stove,
dishwasher, large 2 car garage, on
landscaped yard. $42,900
The builder lust finished thIs beautiful 3
bedroom on a large lot. Full basement,
attached 2 car garage, fireplace in family
room,' all deluxe features. $57,500

~~

~NOLING
MULTI-LIST

OPEN 7 DAYS
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

;: _~ ;- __ REAL ESTATE

- -- ::::;::-

201 5 LAFAYETTE
, SOUTH LYON

~ I.,:'. - . " •\ • ~ :\1 ~.
3 bedroom brick and aluminum ranch, full
basement, 2 car garage, beautiful hardwood
floors, door wall to cement patro, well cared
for and clean. 531,000

437-2056

Land Contract terms available· 3 bedroom
ranch, central air, full basement, large 2 car
garage on good sized lot, close to the country,
but close to town. $33,900

NESTLED AMONG mature trees on a slightly
roilIng lot this 3 bedroom brick & aluminum ranch
boasts of many plush features. To name a few:
quaint stone fireplace, lovely wood cupboards,
ceramic tile. automatic garage door opener and
many others. Best buy around at 548.500.CO 3084<
227·1111.

OUR GOLDEN TRI·ANGLE LISTING
EXCHANGE HASMORE FOR YOU! !!!

TR I·LEVEL WITH 3 bedrooms, 1112baths, family
room. On one acre. 2 car garage. On black top
road. Brig hton schools. 557,500.Long term credit
available. CO 2953227·1111

STRAWBERRY LAKE· Bob White Beach: Rustic
summer home. log construction. 3 Bedroom· 1200
sq. ft. Overa II condition shouId provide yea rs of
trouble free enjoym ent. Completely furnished. 2'12
car garage. $29,900.ALH 3097227·1111

ONE BEDROOM home. Living room newly
carpeted. Entire house freshly painted. 3 piece
bath, plenty of closet space. Lot 80 x 160. Long
term credit available. CO 27842271111

YOU ASKE D for Lake Front. 6 year old. 3
bedroom ranch, fam i1y room, 2 baths. Fireplace,
attached 2 car garage. Beautlfu I lot. $49,700.AL H
2955227·1111Long Term Credit Available.

,OLDER 3 BEDROOM aluminum sided 2 story
home which has been remodeled. In city of
Brighton. In a nice area within walking distance of
schools. $30.900.B2956227·1111

IDEAL BUILDING site, roiling wIth trees. Homes
in area in the 2000 sq. ft. sIze. Underground
utilities. $11.000 VCO 2974227·1111

40' x 60' STeEL TIMER truss building on 3.95
acres. Ideal for office. auto parts. or storage
business. Located near X ways. Long term
tinancing avalla ble. VA 29102271111

BEAUTIFU1.L Y LANDSCAPED . exquisitely
decorated 3 BR ranch. 3 full bathS, walkout
basement has 30 x 15 game room. family room
with fIreplace 2Sx 21.Den or fourth br. lS x 12.Llv.
Rm. 14x 26. Large sun deck, patio. 2'/2car garage.
$57.900.CO 2987227·1111

STOCKBRIDGE 517·851·8444
HOWELL 617·546·2880ISOUTHLYON 313-437·2088
BRIGHTON313-227-1111WILLlAMSTON617-665-2163
PINCKNEY 313-878-3177MOBILESALES313.227-1661
FENTON 313-629-4196 HOLIDAY INN 617.546.744

IT TAKES ONLY ONE CALL
\

TO PLACE A WANT AD IN THE

HERALD AND ARGUS
437·2011- 227·6101

NOVI
. ' "

, ,

~::: YOU'LL LOVE THIS COZY 3 BEDROOM :~:
~j~1/2 ACRE AND SHADE TREES, 28. R. JR. Hay' n e r' YEARAROUND HOME, fieldstone with lake ~~~
~::. COUNTRY HOME, GOOD LOCATION close frontage, gas heat, 6 lots, beautiful yard, 2 :~:
~::: to l~nn Arbor and Dexter. 24 ft. swimming garages. $30,900. ::::
.:.: pool. $28,000.. .:<
~:jj 1 SCENIC LANDSCAPED ACRE, Quality !~
S? EXTRA NICE 2 ACRES, 235 ft. paved road Insurance & Real Estate built and Like New. 3 B.R. Full Basement, ~
~:~ frontage, South Lyon area. $11,500.00. Shuffle Board, Garage. $43,900. ;:::

~tf 'A-C7.-22711 408 W'• MO'ln St. BRIGHTON UNIQUE, FULL 2 LEVEL RANCH & 5 ~
~~ HOME WITH NICE LAKE PRIVILEGES, ACRES, top level has 2400 square feet, 2 ~
~ 2B.R., Gas Heat, Air Conditioner, Washer, Fireplaces, 500square feet of outside decking ~.1 Dryer Included. Good Neighborhood. $17,500. OPEN EVERY DAY 9 6 P M ANY EVENING BY APPT. for your enloyment, less than 2 miles from I ~j $3500. Down to •. 96, US 23 interchange. $69,000. ~

\ I

KLINE REAL ESTATE
9984 Grand River 227-1021

Brighton. Michigan 48116

Across from State Police Post,
Bri g hton ,227-1021

13,Acres - Charming farmhouse, structurally
sound, 4 Bedrooms, outbuildings, fenced
pasture, ideal for' horses, close to 1-96. Land
Contract available.

Country home on nine-tenths acre, 3
Bedrooms, basement, bath with stall shower,
2 car garage. Storage shed. $31,900.

Country - 11/4Acres, 4 Bedroom brick ranch,
custom built, att. garage, area of fine homes,
close to 1-96, 2V2 baths.

Retiree or Newlyweds, 2 bedroom home In
the city of Brighton, good condition,
immediate occupancy. $22,300.

Brick Ranch, 2- yrs. old, 3 Bedrooms,
carpeting, lV2 baths, well landscaped,
finished basement, excellent condition.
$34,900.

Brick Ranch, 4 Bedrooms, carpeted, gas
heat, rec. room in basement, close to
freeways. $33,500.
2 Story, 3 Bedrooms, Built 1973, carpeting,
basement, gas heat, fireplace, att. garage,
2V2 baths, 1 full, many extras, excellent
location. $47,700.

We have many others on small and large
acreage. Call us for vacant acreage parcels,
some wooded, streams, roiling.

IMME DIATE OCCUPANCY

Lake Privileges, 4 bcIrm. colonial, full
basement, gas heat, 2V2 car garage, paved
drive, brick & aluminum exterior,
immaculately clean. Built in 1972 and
beautifully landscaped. $41,900

BEAUTIFUL new 4 bdrm. home with all the
extras in a fine area near Brighton. Family
room with large fireplace, formal dining
room, kitchen bullt·ins, basement, 2V2 baths,
gas heat, paved road, lake privileges, deluxe
carpeting, ceramic foyer, quality
construction. Ready for occupancy. $52,900

40 partially wooded acres (1320 x 1320) in
Hartland, one mile south of M·59. Beautiful
land in hot area for $68,000with flexible land
contract terms. A real Inflation beater!

Toll Free 1·800·552-0315
TWO OFFICES TO SERVE ALL YOUR

REAL ESTATE N~EDS

MEMBER U.N.R.Io. MULTI-LIST
3063 Unio,) Lake Rd. 12316 Highland Rd.
Union Lake Hartland 632·7427

,

\

SAVE HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS on your next
home using the PAGEANT BUILDING SYSTEM.
Factory engineered wall panels & trusses. Easily
erected, weather enclosed sOoner. Custom or
standard desiQns. Your best investment is a
PAGEANT HOME. Call (313) 229·7090for an
appointm ent

(PA.GEA.lVT _

with Convenience to'the City
- BRIGHTON -

DODGE ESTATES
with Paved Roads

Underground Wires
Natural Gas

Model Open 12-5 Daily
Corner Hacker & McClements
2 Miles North of Brighton Mall

W. DODGE CONSTRUCTION
227-6829

Stan Johnston, Realtor
Office· Corner Main and Center.

Northville's Oldest Real Estate Office
349·1515

Open Sundays 1 to 5 p.m.

SALES BY

I Rose Marie Moulds
Joe Chinoski
Ken Morse
Deanna Epley

, .,

NORTHVILLE
REALTY .~

"'.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
3 Acres on Six Mile, west of Haggerty
REDFORD TOWNSHIP
10 Unit professional Office Building - Located
near 5 Mile and Beech Daly. All units rented
by quality tenants· Building air conditioned.
Excellent condition - $95.000.
LEXINGTON COMMONS, SOUTH
Excellent 4 bedroom Colonial with den,
family room, formal dining room, huge
kitchen & eating area, Finished basement.
lstfloor laundry. Home tastefully decorated-
Unique in-ground heated pool In beautifully
landscaped back yard offering privacy. 2 car
attached garage. Approximately 2800 sq. ft.
home in mint condition.
43557 GALWAY DRIVE
Very nice 4 bedroom colonial, carpeted
throughout. Large kitchen complete with
built·ins. Family room with fireplace. 11/2
baths- Basement- 2 car attached garage.
Home in excellent condition-$53,900
RESERVOIR ROAD
Beautifu I 4 acres and unique 4 bedroom home
in nice area. Lots of privacy - Ca 11 us for more
details and location
CITY OF NOVI
Attractive 8 room house, six stall barn, three
car garage, and three utility buildings on 2.6
acres. Large paneled family room has
natural stone fireplace. This property has
excellent future Investment potentiaL Cat! us
for Details.

VACANT PROPERTY
Approx. 2 Acres in City
74 Acres on W 8 Mile
12 Acres· Nine Mile & Garfield

,
"
"

<;,,

Kay Keegan
Anne Lang
Virginia Pauli
Charles Lapham

. Jean Pinkelman

,I
I
I'

!I

j,
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OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY'
Brighton: 818 S. Old US-23221-62&2

SECLUDED RETREAT
Ten Beautiful, heavily wooded acres provides
a restful setting for this super size all
aluminum Trl-Ievel, featuring large Family
Room with nat. Fireplace, country size
Kitchen with built-Ins, oversized Garage,
only minutes from Howell. Owner wants
offer, Asking $61,900

8 ACRE RANCHER
Sharp 3 bedroom Ranch built In 1973,
featuring country Kitchen with built-ins,
restful country atmosphere, located near
Fowlerville, with good assumption. Call for
details, A good buy at $35,500

WOODEDLAKEFRONT
Older but charming 3 bedroom Cottage
located on Round Lake near BrIghton.
Outstanding features are a natural stone
Fireplace, 150 feet of sandy beach with
majestic oak shade trees, call today for an
appointment, Asking $42,500

DUPLEX INVESTMENT
in the heart of Brighton we offer this sharp
Duplex that has 952 sq. ft. per unit, air
conditioned and natural gas heat, Kitchen
has range, refrigerator and dishwasher. Built
in 73and nicely landscaped. Asking $46,,900

SOM E PEOPLE WILL DO MOST
ANYTHING TO SELL THEIR HOME...

'OR
~I.",.', ~~

But, unless you're a Yogi,
a headstand will get you
nothing more than a head-
ache.
The fastest, most painless
and efficient way to sell
your home is to fist it with
us.
Your call will bring a train-
ed and experienced sales
force to work for you.
No obligations, of course.

READY TO SELL?
CALL BRUCE ROY REALTY
More Advertising -More Pushing - More Promotion.

WE HAVE MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE

NORTHVILLE TWP.
High Interest rates. '<;>."ypay them?
Buy this dandy 3bb\;d. brk. ranch on country lot
on easy land Cl':). act terms. Att. garage, 1'h
baths, nat. fireplace. Only $43,900.

NORTHVILUE
Astunnlng modern contemporary.

(l3lt. 1972· nOOsq. ft.• 3 bedrm., central air, 27' LR,
family rm. iiBullder's own home Seeing Is
believing only 547,500

NORTHVIL.LE
Look! For sale on beautiful W. Dunlap St., a
hnadsome 4 bedrm bungalow In fIne condition.
Bull bsmt., gar., well-groomed shrubs and lawn
and lots more for 547,900.

NORTHVILLE
Buy today! Be glad tomorrow!
$37,900 buys charming 3 bedrm. ranch. Family
rm. with fireplace, lower level full apt. Almost an
acre of land

WEST OF NORTHVILLE
Over an Acre of green paradise
With this charming ranch home - aft. gar .• full
bsmt. - only 539,500. Hurry! This won't last.

NORTHVILLE
Looking for value?
Then See this starter home with 2 car garage and
100 x 120 lot. Just reduced to 523,500.

NORTHVILLE TWP
Everyone's looking for it!
And we have it I
Almost 3 rolling acres with a bi-Ievel home. 2
baths, 2 car att. garilge, no gas bills to pay· free
gas Only $44,900 better call now.

WEST 6 MILE FARM
Home and Income!
2 modern ranches. Live in one, rent the other while
you are paymg for t'lis dandy farm. Call today.
Seller wants offer.

"WAY OUT"
GREEN OAK - BRIGHTON
SpaCIOUSlot over 1 acre completely fenced.
Almost new brick ranch, custom bUilding. 3 king
size bedrm, family rm, fireplace, 2'/2 baths, 2 car
at! garage onIy 552,900

GREEN OAK
lncomeon the lake 5 rm. home and 4 rm. apt. 150'
lake frontage. Land contract OK. Near South_
Lyon.
NOVI . Vacant 2);, acres· Northville scllools.

UNRA Multi-List Member

150 North Center Northville
349-8700

12- t Houses For Sa'le 1
EASY access; large 101.3 bedrooms
Ranch, lull basemenl. gas heal
$27,500 assume morlage 01 $21,000
belween Brighton and Howell (5171
546 4.87

12- t Houses For Sale I
PINCKNEY Duplex, large corner
lot. 5 be<lrooms. newly remodeled.
new carpeting City sewer, gas heal
'28,500 will handle land contract 1
5576296

AN~NOUNCING ...

98 feet of HI-Land Lake
frontage plus a large home
with every comfort adding
up to perfect lake IIv ing.
Three bedrooms, two
baths, family room, 2'/2 car
heated garage. $47,500

Phone 227·6188

\ HAMBURG /

MMmmm mm Nice ...
Beautiful Zukey Lakefront.
Three bedroom
charm Ingly furnished
cottage. $29,500.

... Th at Special Someth ing
In Scenic Rolling Count1Y Atmosphere.
A Peaceful setting waiting for YOll

and your Family. Start planning

a new lifestyle today with a little help
from your friends at

Village living can be fun if the home Is thiS
delightful two bedroom plus family room, kitchen
with built·lns. oversize 2 car garage and large
privacy lots just steps from Pinckney's four
corners. $29,900

Country atmosphere to woo you 'n this three
bedroom ranch home with basement, kitchen
built-Ins and acre lot. $29,900

~~\lO i· Keatinq,,-0
FIRST OFFERING

Sharp Bungalow with 3 bdrm, full basement,
attached garage" carpet, drapes, washer,
dryer, fenced play yard with A-frame utility
bldg. Lake Prlv. $25,900

FIRST OFFERING

Attractive 11/2story on beautiful 1.3 acres
with lake view and access, 3 bdrm, fam.
room, newly remodeled with full carpeting.
$42,900

RENT-OPTION TO BUY

3 Bedroom, 1112baths, garage, fenced lot.
$200.00month. Available Sept. 1, 1974.

PRICE REDUCED

Ranch home with everything. Four
bedrooms, 2112 baths, 2 car attached garage, -
finished walk out basement sitting on 2 acres
wIth more availabie. $64,500.

The
Howard T. Keating Co.

m
REALTOR

2418 E. Grand River
Howell

,~1-S17~S46~-1sbO
.......... '10

FI RST OFFERING· 3 bedroom home in good
Northville location - maintenance free
exterior - 100x 120ft. treed lot. $27,000

QUICK OCCUPANCY - Good assumption at
low interest Is available In this 3 bedroom
ranch with fireplace in living room, large
dining area, finished basement, 2 car garage
attached - close to schools and shopping. Just
$41,900

NORTHVILLE ESTATES Very well kept 4
bedroom ranch with 1112baths, formal dining
room, 1st. floor iaundry, side entrance
garage, and 1/2 acre lot. Priced to sell $55.900

FIRST OFFERING· Outstanding value Is
offered In this truly deluxe 3 bedroom ranch
with large living and dining rooms, 2 baths
family room, flrst floor laundry, finished
basement and 2 car garage - plus many
custo'm extras· all on 3 acres. $74,500

M utti·list

349-5600
•.. the HELPFUL People/~ ...._ ....

330 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE

HOWARD T.Kpatinq COMPANY 2418E. GrandRiverAvenue
Howel~.Michlgan
1·517-0'16-7600

LAKE Home, 3 bedroom ranch.
large lot. 2 car garage. Ph balhs. lull
basement with natural flrepti!lce
Immediate possesSion James F
Boyd Broker 229 6153

ME I RESIDENTIAL BUILDERS
HAS A 3 bdrm ranch complete With
lot. house. well, and septic for \1200
down and S150 per month .nel taxes
and IOS Call the leaders' 227 7017 aft

HARTLAND School O,strlcl House
for sale or renl wllh option 10 buy
Lake pnvlleges, newlY remodeled
Callanyllme6325218 7103p m coli
632 7481. extension 33

Fine Homes
Custom Built
Brighton
227-2634

28375 Summit Dr., Novl
'h Mile W. of Haggerty Rd.
North off 12 Mlle.
Don Parks, Realtor
588-5762.

FOR SALE

CUSTOM BU ILT RANCH HOMES
COMPLETELY FINISHED $22,9OO0n Your Lot

3 Bedroom ranch, large covered front porch,
full basement, insulated windows and
screens, ceramic tile, Formica tops, insulated
walls and ceilings, 3112 & 6" thick, fully car·
peted, birch cabinets, doors, paneling and
complete painting.
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trail. 2 Miles N. 10 Mi.,
South Lyon. On Crawl Space $21,500

COBB HOMES
GE 7·2014

Bu IIdlng sites; lak.e
front property; ri ver J

front property-

Will it meet
Department
dards?

Health
stan-

Check with your Local
Health Department.

2 Years old, 3 Bed-
rooms. Full Basement,
Carpeted, gas hot water
heat, 2112 Car Garage.
Patio 12x 24, 3tl acre lot.
Private Driveway of 400
ft., House sets back
from Road. West of

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiijji;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;~"Whitmore Lake, Pin·
ckney Schools. $39,000.

OREN F. NELSON
REALTOR

KURT WINTERS
ASSOCIATE

ME I RESIDENTIAL BUILDERS
~ -3 Bdrm ranch With basement and

L ---j two car aU garage Incl lot. well.

and septic for 51600 (jawn and S3SQ
per month Incl taxes and ms 1.27
7017 all

LAKE POINTE VILLAGE

Features this Williamsburg Colonial In
Piymouth Township. Four large bedrooms,
2112 baths, natural fireplace in living room
and family room, C.B. basement and more
for only $57,900.

HIGHLAND LAKES

Price reduced with excellent terms on this 3
bedroom, 11/2 bath Highland model accented
by a natural fireplace, full basement, and
patio only $33,900.

.. Use our guaranteed saies plan"

. ·478·9130 [B
I •

41160 Ten MileRood, Novi
19050 Six Mile 538-7740 IIfALlOR'

BRIGHTON HOME OF THE WEEK

. £

LAKEFRONT F AMIL Y HOME
$58,000

Four bedroom colonial on 80 foot frontage at
Fonda Lake. Close to x-ways, but remote
enough for privacy. Boat and motor to add to
your pleasure. This one is priced right. Call
Velma Bakhaus. FB04

IF YOU WOULD LI KE TO SEE
YOUR HaM E HERE. CALL US!

JAMES c.

CUTLER T
REALl Y
103-105 Rayson, Northville

349·4030
NORTHVILLE
46855 Dunsany. Custom Built split wing
Colonial beautifully landscaped on over 1/2
acre. 4 bedrooms, 2112baths, formal dining
room, family room with fireplace, basement,
2 car attached garage. $67,900

625 Grace - Charm ing 3 bedroom older home
close to schools & shopping. Large kitchen -
dinette, family area with stoye Included.
Large patio and 2 car garage. Quick
occupancy. $30,500

53S Carpenter. Just the home for the retiree
that wants additionai income. This has a 1 br.
apt. up with fuli bath. Finished basement
with full bath & bedroom. Fireplace in lower
living room, lovely bay window overlooking
beautiful landscaped yard with pool. Only
$49,900

Our friendly cooperative, professional staff
want to help you find the home to fit your
family's needs.

$ '""Y"" ::'?,. THIS WEEK~""' 11' ..."'''''',r(.:_J,~ ~
?1taddid

would like to show you
and your family the

~>.I. many fine features of
th is Northvi lie a rea

i . home.•1tl
NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS· 22258Taft
4 bedroom Dutch Colonial, basement, 21/2
baths. 2 years old, family room, 112acre.
Connemara Hills. Under $30,000to assume 7
percent. $62,500

WALLED- LAKE _
". 134pe~~,;')~~eW'3~~edf':Ooril:·iull b;9~ement,

11/2 baths, shag carpeting; lake priVileges.
Consider VA. Under $30,000.

OPENDAilY g. 9
SUNDAYS10·5

PLEASE READ
THIS

MOVINGTOLlVINGSTON COUNTRY?

With Total Multllist Service, we can offer you
literally hundreds of homes to fit your very
own needs.

LAKEFRONT HOME
$42,000

Enjoy a year·around vacation In this
maintenance·free all furnished home.
Excellent beach. Land contract terms
available. Call Velma Bakhaus at Westdale·

We are one of the
Nation's Largest

Involved In Our Community
Member Greater Brighton

Chamber of Commerce

LIVingston County
Multi-List Service

also
United Northwestern

Multi-List Service
Company wide Sales appro)(. totaled $152

million last year alone.

WE CAN ~ELl V.OURS

FARM INGTON OFFICE
300 W. Grind RMI"

229-2968

TOTAL MULTI·LIST
SERVICE

Gl.. 21023 Fllmlngton Rd.

9163Main
Whllmore Lakem 4494466

Lp Everungs44904144ar«9-U66

SOUTH Lyon 2 be<lroom ranch,
Vinyl sldmg, large utility. I'I? car
garage, fenced va rd. close 10
sc.hools~ and shopping Ideal for
young couple or retirees Ask for
V,vJan 43764307699191 or call 4S5
4800 or 431 2056 '24.500

GREEN Oak Twp Brand new,
Immediate occupancy, lake
priVileges, $44.900 BUilder, .425 S252

SOUTH Lyon Brand new, 4
bedroom, tn level, tn lovely new
sub,dvlslon, stili "me to choose
corors, occupancy 45 days $46.500
Builder 4255252

Welcometo newscenic

PONTRAIL APTS
YOU CAN NOW ENJOY

Luxu ry Living

From $165
1& 2 Bedroom Apts.
Includes all Whirlpool

Appliances
Heat & Air Condo

Wall to Wall Carpeting
Community Bldg.
SWimming Pool

Located on Pontiac
Trail between 10 & 11
Mile Rds., South Lyon

PONTRAIl APTS
Now LeasingPhase III

437·3303

1 BY OWNER 3 bedroom. Iamlly
room. ba.sement, garage, fenced.
eKtras.. $'29,900 After .c P m
weekendS 227 2441 or 2217872 No
agents alf

ND~THV ILLE, altract,ve 3
bedroom briCk. ranch. attached
garage, l'h balhs, f,",shed
basement, Lot fully landscaped.
patlO,5-42.ooo 6 percent a'Ssumptlon
Des"able local,on 3494784

2·2 Condominiums
Town Houses

OWNER ANXIOUS
W ANTS FAMILY WITH HIM

$57,000
Over 1900square feet of beautiful living. View
of Mt. Brighton with iake privileges. Spotless
and tastefUlly decorated. Uniquely
landscaped. Call Velma Bakhaus for an
appointment to show. At Westdale 229·2968or
229-6937 MB03

BRIGHTON OFFICE

'.

477-6300

NORTHVILLE'S Highland Lakes
Picturesque pnme rocatlon over
l<.IOkmglake Club house. pooll tennis
courts. central air. garage Assume
711.. mortgag.e Many extras Owner
Call evenings 3499000 lS

NOV I Open Sunday, August 19. 1 to
5 $8000 Will assume at 71h percent
IhlS 2 bedroom condo With central
atr Beaullful club hou'Se (acllilles
Children are welcome ,n Ih,S
deslreabte Olde Orchard prOlect
Owner IraMlorred Bring oller
Mark VI Real Estale, ~55 6215

12.3 Mobile Hoines

IMUST Sell 191.8Roycraft. 12 x 50x 2
I bedrooms. fully furniShed. carpeted.
,& skIrted. beaul,Iul shape Only
, 53 795 New 1974 SYLVAN, '2 x 50. 2

b~drooms, very plu~h. lully
furn,shed wesl HIghland MobIle
Homes, 2760 S Hickory Ridge Rd
MIIIOrd68S.1959 a12

PARK Eslale. 12 x 65. 2 be<lrooms.
With expando 00 liVing & dlnlnq
area. large enclosed porch 313 437
2039

USED Mobile Home~ 12 x 52 and 12
x 60. expandos and double wldlh 2
and 3 bedroomS, len to choose Irom.
pr,ce from $~.OOO Marleltes.
Regen's. and olhers All are
complele and ready to move In
Localed al Kenslnglon Place
Mobile Park across Irom
Kenslnglon Melro Park Kent Lake
Rd all 96 open 10 106 dally 12 6 ~al
and Sun 437 2039 .22

ONE permanenl spBce lor Travel
Trailer ,n park beSide lake 1098
S,lver Lake Rd. Soulh Lyon 1313\
076211 alf

BACK 10 SchOOl Special 14 x 65
Champ,on. 3 be<lrooms, Howell,
Reasonably pnce<l 229 6679 olf

CHAMPION 12 x 50 lurnl~hed. shed.
sk,rlf'd, call 437 9267 alter 6 P m



•TWO STORY COLONIAL
3 or 4 bedroom brick and aluminum, full
basement, attached 2-car garage, 1112baths,
insulated windows and screens, fully
carpeted, paneled, family room with
fireplace. Insulated walls and ceilings, 31/2
and 6" thick. Built on your land. Completely
finished.
$34,900. MODEL: 28425 PONTIAC TRAIL
South Lyon

437-2014

OBB HO
4 bed roo ms, 2
kitchens, 2 baths, 2 lots
and sun porch.
Beautiful beach across
the street. Ideal for
large family or live· In
inlaws. Call Karl
Ma y dock 437 ·2088,.
evenings 229-6752, CO·
2979

5 bedroom 1,600 square
feet of living space,
fireplace, 2 garages, 2
lots, just west of
Northville and all for
$44,900. Cali Karl
Maydock 4372088,
even lOgs 229 6752, CO
3125

New 3 bedroom brick
and aluminum home
near South Lyon on
one acre. 2·car
attached garage, 2
baths, full basement
and fa mily·din Ing
area. Call Norm
Comfort 437·2088,
evenings 4'7-2559, CO-
2996

Good living at a price
you can afford, 2
bedroom Con· Do at
beautiful High land
Lakes, uniquely
decorated, family
room with doorwall to
20 x 20' patio with
redwood deck, plus full
basement, tennis,
swimming, boating,
cl ub house, low
maintenance, children
and pets welcome. Ca II
Gerry Comfort 437-
2088, even lOgS, ca II
437·2559 CO 3158

Beautiful 1 acre, plus
building site on black
top road. Call Pete
Sutherland 437-2088.
VCO 2922

3 bedroom alum inu m
ranch on large lot,
1,248 squa re feet, large
rooms, 2 fu II baths,
utility room, on crawl
space, full attic for
storage, priced for
quick sale at only
$34,900. Loca ted on
curve of CUi-de sac.
Ca II Gerry Comfort
437-2088, evenings 437·
2559, SL 3160.

3 bedroom bl·level
ranch in South Lyon,
located on an extra
large corner lot,
tastefully finished with
many extras,
ava lIa bl e now at
$34,500. Call Mike
Brinks 437-2088,
even lOgs 437-2810 SL
3162.

Karl Maydock JIJ 296 6752
Leonard CUke 31J.437·3114
GelfY & Norm Comfort 313437 25!i9
Mary Minion .313 437~)9J 1
Don Nuol1 313 663 9566
Pete Sutherland 313-4376906
Mar-ann & NICK Zilndcr 3J3-4.37698J
Michael Blink.. 313 .QJ7 2810
.Jerry Kotow':okl 313 2:?7 6~B4
Oruce Newman 3JJ 7Gl 6225

209 S. Lafayette, South Lyon· 437-208B

NEW3 bdrm. ranch 0f1 wooded101,
l'!2 baths, full basement W walkout,
2'/, car garage, al Ore Lake. w lake
pnvllege By Builder, Harold
Krause, Brlghlon229~527 a21

OF PLYMOUTH, INC.

FRAZZLED FROM LOOKING? This home is In
move-in condition with 30 day possession. 11.5
acres surrounds this 3 bdrm. colonial with 1112
baths, full basement, 2 c. garage, family room and
fireplace. Stream meanders throug h the property
with lots of seclusion. Hartland schools, priced
mid 60's. 632-7491.

YOUR OWN scenic pond view with ducks & water.
New 3 bdrm. walkout ranch with over 1600 sq. ft. of
liv. area Fam. rm. with raised hearth fireplace.
2 ca. garage, lV2 baths, brick & cedar. Priced
below dup Iicatlon at $43,900 & still tlm e for choice
of colors! 632-7491.

GOOD TASTE and your wallet finally agree In this
3 bdrm., brick & alum. ranch. Full basement, 1st
fl. laundry & mud room, plush carpeting & country
kitchen all for the remarkable value of $29,900
including lak.e priv. & Hartland Schools, nice trees
on property. 632·7491.

BUILDER'S OWN home on Strawberry Lake -
This distinct contemporary home Is one you can't
pass up. 3 bdrm. - 2 full baths, less than 1 yr. old.
Over '/2 acre treed lot 'with 142 ft. on lake·
completely carpeted. A real buy at $52,900. 227·
1311.

COUNTRY BOY at heart? You'll love fhis 1915
vintage farm house on 6 acres. Home has 2,800 sq.
ft. with 5 bdrm., 800 ft. of rd. frontage, several
outbuildings included. Home needs work, but is
as sound as a dollar. Add1tlonal acreage available.
227 1311.

227·1311
201 E. Grand River

Hartland Office
632-7491

/

BRIGHTON. Choice Winans Lakefront house with
4 bedrooms, 2 car heated garage, fireplace,
basement and swim raft. Many big trees, boat and
Private Golf Club. Call 227·5005 (27175l

BRIGHTON. Lovely 4 bedroom brick English
Tudor home in secluded setting near Winans Lake.
Home features 2 fireplaces, sunken fam Ily room &
numerous other luxuries. Lakeland Golf &
country Club memberShip available with lake
privilege lot nearby. Ca II 227·5005 (24750)

BR IGHTON. Very nice 3 bedroom ranch on corner
lot in move in condition. Close to 23 & 96
expressways. Call 227·5005 (25932)

BR IGHTON. Choice Winans Lake property. Large
quality home with 4 or more bedrooms, family

.room, game room, dining room, 2 kitchens, 2112
baths and 2 large covered patios. Boats, dock &
underground sprinkling. Call 227·5005 (26501)

HOWELL. Three bedroom aluminum ranch with 2
full baths, full basement & raised deck at back. All
this on 1'/2 acres overlooking surrounding rOiling
countryside, Call 227·5005 (26744)

WI-tITMORE LAKE. Large 4 bedroom home With
formal dining room, large flreplaced family room
and a master bedroom with bath. 2112car attached
garage and monl on a corner lot with lake
privileges. Call 227·5005 (26745)

BR IG HTON. LOvely 4 bedroom brick BI·Level has
25 x 21 family room with fireplace on 31. acre.
Extra sharp. Ca II 227-5005 (27168)

,REIGCATING DGESN'THAVE
10.DISIOCAlING.

Growth thru Service

We belong to RELO. a national real estate organization whose
job it is to relocate you physicl!Uy without relocating
you mentally ..

And this we ean do. Through our association with
RELO. we can help'relocate '
you to at least 6,500
different communities
throughout the
country.

All you have to
do is contact any
one of our offices,
and we'll take it from
there.

But remember one thing.
If we can relocate you from
coast tl) coast with a minimum
of woe, imagine what we can do
anywhere around Detroit and its
environs.

WESTLAND. Three bedroom brick ranch with full
basement, fully insulated and 2'12 car garage on
nice large lot. $29,000 Call 477·1111 (27092)

FARMINGTON HILLS. Nice 2 bedroom home
with large utility room & all aluminum siding With
enclosed front porch. Good starter home with
Land Contract available. $12,500 Call 477.1111

HAMBURG. Privacy is the only way to describe
this property. One of only 2 privately owned
lakefront propertles. Surrounded by 5,000 "cres of
State owned land. $42,500 Cal1 477-1111 (70007)

MILFORD. Sharp 3 bedroom ranch with 2 full
baths, lal ge kitchen and dining area In Orchard
Heights Subdivision. Fireplaced fam i1y room,
basement and 2 car garage on 1.4 acres. $53,900
Ca II 477·1111 (25020)

BRIGHTON. Nice secluded home with acreage,
trees a nd great hillsIde. Frontage on Cl1fford Lake
including dock & boat. Summer S- winter sports.
Ca fI 227·5005 (27098)

BRIGHTON Brick 2 bedroom Co op apartment
overlooking private lake. Fishing & swimming.
Finished separate basement a nd no exterior
maintenance. Ideal for retired couple or widow.
Closp. to shopping. 1·96 & US-23. Adults only.
$26,900 Call 227·5005 (26179)

I
II,

BRIGHTON. Extra sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch
With fireplace, completely carpeted, fenced yard
& heated garage. Close to expressways. Call 227-
5005

GR EGORY. Two bedroom brick front ranch with
lake privileges on Williamsville Lake. Natural
fireplace with raised hearth, all aluminum trim
and only 8 miles West of Pinckney. Owner leaving
state. Call 227-5005 (26568)
BRIGHTON. Ten acre hilltop estate overlooking
Big Crooked Lake. Georgian pillared colonial with
<I bedrooms plus den. Beamed fa m lIy room with
fieldstone fireplace, walk-In closets In master
bedroom and extra iarge garage with tractor sta II.
Call 227·5005 124502}
BRIGHTON. Country estate on 15 acres. Four
year old custom built contemporary home With
running stream with dredged pond & falls.
Balcony family room, central air, sauna and only
20 minutes from Northland. Call 227·5005 (23321)

BRIGHTON. Nice 3 bedroom aluminum ranch
with 2 car garage in more in condition. Close to
shopping & expressways. Call 227·5005 (27100)

PINCKNEY-HAMBURG AREA. Maintenance
free 2 bedroom ranch with lake privileges wlfhhl
100' of access to Rush Lake. Large garden In. Save
on the grocery bill. Fish & swim. Call 227·5005
(26382)

PI NCK NEY. Lovely 3 bedroom all brick ranch has
large rec. room with walk·out doorwall, 2 car
attached garage, marblesilis and 20 x 28 inSUlated
barn with 10 acres of rolling land. 4th bedroom in
basement. Call 227·5005 (26723)

Brighton. Lovely 3 bedroom ranch with attached
garage and fenced yard. Close to expressways.
Call 227-5005.

BRIGHTON. Georgian 4 bedroom double wing
coronia I in exclusive subd Ivislon of executive type
homes. Within walking distance of Mt. Brighton
Ski Resort. Lake prIvileges on LIme Lake. Call
227·5005 (26721)

Salespeople needed.
Our next pre.llcense course starts soon.

Call 227·5005.

We sell homes. Cau us about yours!

,

.. RUill '
·-·eSlilIU

Dna.

We make thin

Qr.
Equal

Housing
Opportunity

simpler for you.

MARLETTE

Double wide SALE.
Save $2,000

3br, 1% baths,ready
to move In,furnished,
landscaped & skirting

H'

OLD DUTCH
FARMS of Novi

OFl Nap,er Rd.

DARLING
Mobile Homes

% Mile So. of 1-96
on Novi Rd.

Novi·349-1047

LIVE LIK.E A
MILLIONAIRE'

Choice sites available
with purchase of

J mobile home In our
beautiful mobile
home community
with swimming pool
and recreation hall.
New & late model
mobile homes, fea-'
turlng Oxford, Cham-
pion, Bayview, H11I-
crest & Mansion.

58220W. 8 Mile Rd.
Open Dally 9-7
Closed Sunday
and Holidays

437-2046
Credit terms

easily arranged

COUNTRY
ESTATES

~ALES & PAR~
LIVE beside a lake New 12 x 52
Flamingo, 2 bedrooms, on choice
park lot 10981Siver Lake Road 229-
6679 ATF

SINGLESor tamlly, $100 Lovely 3
bedroom, air conditioned.
appltances, carpettng, drapes,
garage, children welcome In 639)
Renl Aid 537~600CHOICE Lake LOI 5J II waler

Ironlage on Lillie Crooked Lake.
SIO.OOOBnghlon2292180 a20 SOUTHLyonFarm 5 acres Renlor

buy ~3761670rDelrollBR3 0223 II
WOODLAND Lake. 3 bdrm.
carpeted, Ilreplace heated porch. ~ Bedroom hOuse on 5
S28.000Brlghlon2294901-4or 2296513 Norlhville schools 349~788

at!

LOT, Lake Stanton, approxlmate~y
90 x 200', well, wllh Travelmasler
Travel Trailer 20 It, will sell COMPAREIhese large 2 bedroom
separalely or logelher, by owner, "aparlmenls wllhany InHowellarea
4376269 h33 Fully carpeled, appliances. air

condlloned Sl65monlhly 1-313751
6366or I 3136266888 alf

UNFURNISHED. 2 bedroom,
applllances. carpeted" air [and.
carporl Nopels 5205 '1l~thIY_plus I
securUy 2292122Brighton alD

2 BEDROOM. unturnlShed. new. , .r-.~.----------
carpeled. dishwasher. disposal. 108 RANDOLPH St lower 1
wooded 101overlooking lake, S275 bedroom All good lurnilure. slove.
monthly. plus securrty deposlt refrlg aVClIllab1e now 4276228
Phone1~492987alter Augusl17 a21

12.6 Vacant Property I
OCEALA Township, Beaullfully
wooded102acres on Argel1l1neRd •
On mlle N.01M 5966'Wideroad. 337'
x 1320' Good locat~on near shoppIng
& expressways Hartland School
LDislrocl Cutter Realty 3494030

GREEN Oak Township 163 acres.
BroghlonSchools,Rickett Rd , soulh
01 Old Grand River. Bring offers
$8,900cutler Really. 349~030

PIERSON Dr Buold your dream
home on thiS 1v? acre slle In
Norlhville TownshIp close to new
shopping cenler SU,900 Cutler
Realty 3494030

PARTIALLYwooded lot HopeLake
SUb By owner 2277~7~

ARIZONA.Lol R 2, Lake Havasu,
Home of famed London Bridge on
Colorado River. S10~500 Assume 7 2
percenl. Will Irade lor properly,
NOVl Area 3499384

BUY your ac.reage~ subject to water.
Cal\ Claypoollor waler wells. since
:~203493580 TF

APPROXIMATELY 127 acres
Ravine lot on 3rd green off
MeadowbrookCounlry Club al end
of Spock Rd, Northville Township
$20.000 Qualilled buyers only Call
BabAlii,~255500. 16

INDIAN River Mich 100x 300 II
deep 101all shade 011 I 75on Eagle
Nesl Rd (paved) Belween Burl &
Mullell Lakes Su,lable for Mobile
Home or Camper 227 4j.48

OVER 11acres In Hartland Natural
wafer Ideal for horse farm Only 3
miles from US 23 and M 59
Interchange_ (VA187) SCHAEFER
REAL ESTATE.11518E. Highland
Rd. Hartland 13131 6327469 or
Millord 131J)6851543 a20

2 BEDROOM.10115x ISO Between
Broghlon& Howell.Access 10Lake
ChemUng' 5115466741Howell a21

HIGHLAND Wanl on lown
convenience coupled with c.ountry
atmosphere for that home of yours?
See thl~ one home site on Highland
Road close10US 23 lor a lasl triP 10
Delroll IVA 870) SCHAEFER
REAL ESTATE.111518E Highland
Rd Harlland (313) 6327469 or
Milford (31316851543 a20

10 ACRES on Nixon Rd Between
Brighton and Howell 15175466741
Howell a21~][ FOR RENT

\3-1 Houses

LARGE. modern mobile home with
low monthly rent, Millord area 3)3
6851959 a22

THREE BedroomHome.carpeled, 2
car garage, air cond cham link
lence Brlghlon2273941 a20

LAKEFRONT Home In Brlghlon
available Sept thru June 15 2
bedroom, lurnished. Ileid stone
fireplace $175 monlhly. ,ncludlng
ulololles(3131~7~~198 alD

MALE educator to share fLrnlshed,
modern comtemporary home with
same Harfland area 6325430

HOUSE on lake. Sepl thru June,
$100a mo Brlghlon 2296156

CONTEMPORARY Execullve
Home for lease. unfurnished.
located soulh of Brrghton.over 2000
sq f1 $550 a mo plus utliitles~
securoly depoSiI required 2298307

MUST sell, '69 Shult, skirting and
shed.0.1 101.likenew,.07 12SO hit

1972 TWO Bedroom, $.4.800Bragh'on
2275189 ATF.
SUMMERCOllagespecial Perlect
lor the lake or up North. 1959
Marrette, 10 x 55, 2 bedrooms,
carpellng Sharp 2296679 ATF

EXCELLENTcondltonVagabond12
x 60 wlfh 7 x 12 e.pando 011
hvlngroom 2 bedrooms. refrlQ
stove. washer, new carpeting &
drapes. sklrllng~ man.,. extras Must
sell. immediate occupancy $5800 Dr
_Iofler 685-8089 1~

12.4 Farms, Acreage
VERYgood266acres. Owossoarea,
good~bedroomhome,3 large barns,
other bUlldln9s $55Q per acre Perry
Slale Wide Real Estale. 517625314.4
. Evenings5176253546 a lD

BRIGHTON 5 acres With stream,
on provalerd (313)9285872 a21

•
AND CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

HOWELL FOWLERVILLE
2649 E. Grand River 7150 E. Grand River
546·5610 223·9166

13.2 Apartments

SOUTHLYONSmall one bedroom
aparlmenl. all ul,I,lIes. S160 per
monlh, plus securoly deposit. days
62~2870,nlghls4316439 hll

NORTHVILLE
GREEN

Deluxe 2 bedroom.
Sept. 1 occupancy. Rent
$240. includes kitchen
appliances, dishwash-
er, balcony porch, car-
peting, central air, con-
ditioning. Storage
locker and laundry fac·
ilities.

ON 8 MILE
AT RANDOLPH

1/4 MILE WEST OF
SHELDON ROAD

349-7743

2 BEDROOMS, carpel. drapes.
slove and relrlgeralor, heal
furnls.hed alr condition, dlsposal~ No
pels, 5190a monlhplus deposit. 229
8035 Broghton all

ON fhe shores 01 L,lIle Crooked
Lake. Bnghton One bedroom
furnished apl • all uhlllles Included
$170 per mo Firs' last & damage
sccuntyrequlred 12925441 ATF

BR~~H;'ON. 2 bellroom apl.
avaliableSepl 1,nochildren or pets
2296492

HERITAGEGREEN
APARTMENTS

Brighton Luxuriousoneand2 bdrm.
apts Shag carpeting. Kenmore
applJances. dishwasher, disposal.
gas heat and ~Iove ,"cluded
Clubhouse. pool Immediate
occupancy.trom $16SCall2297881.

all

GIRL wanled 10 share 2 bedroom
apt 5467660belween 1 & 6 pm

TWO Bedrooms. drapes. carpeting.
refrlgeralor. stove garbage
dl5posal, laundry faCilities, air condo
storage area. lake privileges 1 yr
lease. securotydeposil No choldren
or pets 2298485 Brighton all

2 BEDROOMApt. Broghton. $195
monthly Unfurnlshed~ dlshwasher~
fully carpeted, air, gas utilities. 229
2927 a 20

CHILDRENw~lcome, $145 Newly
decoraled, 2 bedroom appliances,
carpeting. near schools (N 280)
Renl Aid537·4600

UPSTAIRS aparlmenl, parllally
furnished No children or pe's 349·
3053

UTILITIESincluded.S170Spaclou1
2 bedroom, ("rpet, stove
refrigerator. Children welcome (n
2781Renl Aid 5374600

[3-2A Duplex

HOWELLDoplex, 5 large rooms,
full basement. gas heat. mshJafed
garage or hObby room Near stores.
posl olhce. library. thealre and
churches Occupancy Sept 1 1 517
~9800

NEARPinCKney,2 bedroom duplex,
carpetmg, air cond & apphcances
No pelS. 2 chlluren. $195 pru~
damage deposit 87B9435 A21

BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom. lully
carpeted, appliances. air
condilooned12733704

AVAILABLE flrsl 01 Sepl 2
bedroom flal on Woodland Lk
furnished.$2502292113Brighton

alD

BRIGHTON New 2 bedroom
duplex Completely carpeled.
drapes. air cond and all eledrlc
kllchen,'100 Execullve Properly
Management 1 .47.. 0245 a'll

Photographic Equlpmenl
Moslly new
Some Used

Telepholo and Wideangle lenses 10
fit Nlkon, Canon. Pentax. Mlnolta
and many more Potaroid cameras
- 10 different ones, many current
models electronic f1ashguns-
many brands and models. Mlnolla.
Vlvltor. Kaok, Keystone chemistry
and developing paper Kodak,
Beseler. Pavelle .4 x 5 Graflex
slide prolec.tors-full remote control

la~::Js g~I~~~~~~~S le~:e~~ ~:~~~s~
lens Shades. cameras • 21/" )( 2'/..
Mamyaflex With 100mm lens 80lex
movIe 'camera photo albums
him-many sizes color Pi ocessor
movIe storage cases 21/. x 21/ ... or 3S
MM enlarger· :211" X 21/" Rollelllex
Bausch and Lomb telescope
proleetors-mavle or slide-new
and used easles. developing trays.
tanks. many miscellaneous dark.
room Items

NOTE THERE ARE MANY
GOODANDUNUSUALITEMSNOT
LISTED All the Kllcke" Cabinets

HARTLANDPLAZA,US23- M59. are new and slill in bo.es Many of
3-40 sq It offlce"'" space In Firsl ' the appflanc~are brand new
-:;der~~ .BUltgl~g;~3!.4~ I J .atf",,o •T)lIs !i'~e .~ a do 1t yourselfer'\
..i '" ~ ~VJ" " J ••t, drpaml ~L .- ~.{'" t
OFFICE Space for lease. downtown Big Georgr;'s Home .Appliance
Brighlon MlJnzelEngineering. 222 •Marl,. 1[;.",
W Grand River, 2299588 Auctioneers

Lloyd R Braun - Ann Arbor 665
96016

,Jerry L Helme( - Plymouth ~53
4109

NORTH·VILLE.2 bedrooms, Access
to stove, refrigerator, laundrv
lacillties. drapes. carpeUng. air
conditioned,J.48211~,2555664

WIDOWwould like couple to share
year round 2 bedroom. furnished
home on Patlerson Lake. 313498
2378 12005 p.m any day excepl
Mon & Thurs a 20

acres~

COUNTRYI,vong, some pets 0 K
Share molro phone. Slove, relrlg,

TV 3493018

sandy.

13-3 Rooms

ROOMSlor renl AircondlllOnedBy
wee'k or month Wagon Wheel
LOUnge, Northville Hosel, 21'2 S
Main 3498686 t!

UNFURNISHEDsleeping room for
re11red gentleman Air conditioned,
paneled and carp.led Relerel1ces
requIred Call~372353 hll

OAK

SLEEPING rooms Brlghlon 229
~53~

TWO Bedrooms, drapes, carpeting,
relrlgerator, slave. garbage
disposal. laundry laclllhes, air cond
slorage area, lake privileges 1 yr.
le.se. security de~lt. 1'10children
or pels 229B48SBrighlon ATF

3-4 Town Houses
Condominiums

NOVI 2 bedroom 5325 Ineludes
~;~I~~, appliances. washer. dryer

3-5 Mobile Home
Sites

VENDALEmoblie home, 12x 60 2
bedrooms, If, bath. 7 x 14 expando,
sk"led. can stay on 1012274846

3-6 Industrial·Com·
mercial Space

BUSINESSlor sale,wllh equipment.
no stock. or building for rent Also
liVIngquarters upslalrs II desired
229 7092 Brlghlon a21

tf
HALLfor renl Brightonarea Upto
500 people. n9-4311 for renlal fee
Information aU

FOR lease General storage '2.4x 60
pole building localed on Grand
River. Novi Additional space
available Conlact NovlAulo Parts.
~3131Grand Rlver.3~92800 17

VFW
Hall for Rent

Spactous Dance Floor
Catering, Weddings,

Banquets
2652 Loon Lk. Rd.

Wixom MA4-9742

13-7 Office Space I
HARTLANDPLAZA.at US23- M
59, 1000sq II Medical Suite In
modern First Federal Building Will
Hnishtosuit. 6327466. all

13-8 Vacation Rentals I
1.2.3 BEDROOMcoltages lor renl
during July & Augusl. NewAuSable
beach resorl Oscoda15177399971

TF

I 14-1 Antiques

CANE SUPPLIES for furnIture
weaving Hamburg Warehouse.227·
5690 ATF

FLEA' & ANTIQUE MARKET \
EVERY SUNDAY.
Everyone Invited Delli en welcomp.
HellMlch • ATF

-14-1 A·Auctions

W.S.
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
780 Hacker Bri!tJton
1-313-227- 7253

"~ntiques
"Estates
.. Liquidations
..Appraisals

WANDA SCRATCH
SALES MGR.

Notary Bonded

Inspection day of Sale

26 FT G M.C MOTOR HOME,
sleeps 6 For Inlormallon call 229
8643 Brlghlon ATF

FLEA MARKET
at

HOBBYVILLE
13-10 Wanted to Rentl,

___________ August19anll26 106 Whitebed and'
WANTED-3 bedroom home, near anloque vanlly and lable, plclure
lakeor With pool References Apply frames cllalrs. clothes, mise 4613'2
box01 coSouthLyonHerald HTF Norlon011Clemenl. Norlhville

HOUSE on 3 or more acres.
I,..eslockallowed 22982~1Brighlon

.lD

S25 00 REWARD
Young couple seeKS 2 or 3 bedroom
home 10 renl. oulsklrls 01 Novi or
Northville area preferred,
references avallalbe. please call
Robert aller 5 00 pm. 4Bl0820 hJ.4

WANTED Farm house for young
man, 28. CPA~ raised on a farm In
Ohio Canmake repairs CallDetroit
9651100or AnnArbor 6635220alter
630pm h33

RESPON~IBLE couple. 30 wllh
baby wISh 10 rent 23 bedroom
counlry house Willing Iro do more
than usual maIntenance and repairs
Excellent relerences 349S54~

FAMILY anxIous 10 rel113 or ~
bedroom house or farm In country
Baby due In 6 weeKS 31339B30BI

NOVI News reporter seE'ks
reasonable room or apartment In
Novr or Nor1hvllie beginning August
9 10 Call Wayne Loder al 3~91700
Irom 8 30a m to5p m II

14-1 Antiques

~

~

Sat., August 17
10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

\ \2.5 Lake Property
CHOICE Lake Michigan trontage
80th Improved & unimproved
properlles InManistee Counly.very
nice 3 bedroom log, massive s10ne
fireplace. garage, approxlml!!lte~y LAKE Front Furnished, 2 bedroom
700' of woods, completely furnished .home, fenced yard, couple or
3 bedroom farm home. ~ter~:: famIly First and tast months rent
area. lernllc view, .100 L plus secunty deposll $225per monlh
Mlchl~an fronlage BULldlngSlles, '4370396
acreage. commercial properl!e~ _
For Real Estate opportunities In
ManosleeCounly phone 616BB9«55 HAMBURGPinckney area.
or wnte Brooks Realty Realtor, bedroom hou~e. fUHllshed SU5
Onekama.Mlch 49675 16 mo 3134642)';8

12-1 Houses For Sale 11-2---'-H-o-u-s-es-Fo-r-s-a-'e---;1

I
I

Looking for a beautiful Colonial brick home on
Coon Lake? 3 bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, family
room, 2 largt' decks over looking a beautiful lake,
basement, plastered 2 car garage, fully carpeted,
ceramic baths, sandy beach, mature shade trees.
$69,900 LR5

All alum and brick 3 bedroom ranch. 2.4 A. of
woods, fully. carpeted, garage, utility room.
$36,900 R R 12

New Spanish style home. 4 bedrooms, 2'/2 baths,
family room with fireplace, full basement, 2 car
garage. $62,500RR38

5 bedroom beautifully restored farm home on 18.25
acres south of Howell. Over 1/4 mile road frontage.
Large barn, fenced pastul'e. 8 acres of excellent
hay. Pond, fruit trees, good garden spot. Price
Reducedllil 1$75,000 FR8

3 bedroom home on wooded 12 A. Fully carpeted,
fireplace, enclosed patiO, 2 storage bu!ldlngs.
Excellent location. $~3,000 RR 35

2% acre parcel with possible pond sileo Cohoctah
Twp. $8,500 Terms

10 acres high a nd roiling, mostly woods, gravel on
property. Genoa Twp. $18,000 Terms.

Large lot in Oceola Twp. 110 X 12G.$6,500.
80 acres In Cohoctah Twp. Roiling and
$88,000 Terms.

1 and 2 Bedroom Units
Security System
Located within minutes of

churches, and ~opping areas.

Central Air Conditioning - Heating

Appliances and Cofor TV Antenna

LOCATED AT 823 RICKETT RD
OPEN 10·5 DAilY

Phone 227·7350 or 229·2752

(

Antiques, Arts, Crafts,
garage sale goodies,
coins, what have you.

HOBBYVILLE
1800Dorr Rd. at Grand
River near Lake
Chemung

Dealers Wl:lcome
(517) 546·0233
II. I ...

4-1 B-Garage and
Rummage Sales

CHILDREN'S garage sale
Bicycles, good used boys hockey
equipment & skates. glrl's f.gun'
skales, HondaSO.small 10Ys.Priced
to sell 69 Fn ~o5 Sat 29'2 Sherne
Norlhvolle

AUg 15.16,17.18 105 I'm 24009
Glenndge Ct, Novi ~hlldrens
Items. tires. bikes clothes & dl5h~

RUMMAGESale Greal Bargams
Wed Augusl 14 9 30am 109 P m
F,rsl United Melhodlst Church 717
W Eight Mile Rd NorthVille
GARAGESale August1517.9 a",:
7 p.m Mlsc items. clolhos.
lurnlture. 9519Marina lOll DoSne
Roadl Soulh Lyon • ,

GARAGE Sale 15,16.17D.shes.
dmlngtable and 6cha"s. Avon.car,
Iruck. 1..,1,lots more 24940Douglas
Or Near 10and Mlilord I

GARAGE Sale Thursday, F"d~y
and Salurday, Aug 15.16,& 179am
5 p m 2~800Mlllord Rd (corner 01
11 Mile Soolh Lyon Furniture, MIS~

YARDSale. including free kllleJlt,
Thursday, Friday, Sa1ruday. lO IG16
P m 24880 Fairview, Lydn
Townsh.p,wesl 01Millord Road ofl
10mile ,
THURS Md Frl 95, 628W. Main.
Norlhville Baby cribs, drapei.
maternity clothes, chlldren:s
clolhlng. mlsc I

I
YAROSale IIweaIMrporm,l, A~
15,16,and 17 10am 3pm B175 La"P
Dr Walled Lake, Novi Townsh,p.

I

.,



§Household Goodsl

5 197~d,al and SIIIch $49.75 Slightly
Used sews slretch malerlal Comes
with a walnut sew Table beaullful
paslel color full size head all Buill In
10 Zig Zag butlon holes overcast
makes lancy stllches only $4975
Cash or Terms arranged Trades
accepted Call Howell Collect 1517
5463962 9 am 10 9 pm Eleclro
Grand a20

16-1 Help W~nted I 16-1 Help ""anted
ATTENTION Housewives Sell
Toys & GillS now Ihru Chrlslmas
Free Sample KII Commissions from
flrsl parlyl Call or wrlle Sanla's
Partlps, Avon. Conn 06001 Tel I
(203) 673 3455 Also BookIng Parties

a22

14-3 Miscellany §ousehOld Pets 1
IRISH Seller pups. AKC $100 10S125
Ready by Sepl lsl 43795'19

4-1B-Garage and
Rummage Sales

4-1 a-Garage and
Rummage Sales

14-3 Miscellany4-1B·Garage and
Rummage Sales

KEEP carpel cleanmg problems
small use Blue Lustre wall to wall
Rent eleclrlc sMmpooer 51 D&C
SIores 31~ W MaTn SI Brlghlon

WINDOW shades cuI 10 size. up 10
73" wIde Gambles. South Lyon "37.
17S5 H27

PART lime Counler Help Tues Ihru
Fri. 7 a m 2 p In Apply Marv's
Bake-y. 10730 E Grand R,ver.
Brlghlon a20

(
YARD Sale Wealher permllllng
, , Augusl 17 & IB 780 N 2nd SI

Brlghlon. Many mlsc

YARD Sale. Sunday. Augusl lB YARD Sale Aquarium and sland.
Starls al noon 6548 Island Lake Dr. loys. bedspreads. and mlsc 21575
Brlghlon LoIs of OddS and Ends. Ponllac Trail F"day and Saturday.
____________ A_20 Aug 16 and 17 10 a m 5pm

34 SIAMESE Kittens, color
personality. conflrmatlOl1. excellent
aparlmEnt cals SS each 4492281
after 6 p m

REFINISHING your f1ocrs? Renl
our floor sander and edger Gam.
bles. 200 N Lafayelle. Soulh Lyon

H2\

REGU LATION ~ x 8 POOllable. 52SO
Bnghlon 227 421B a20

RUMMAGE sale. Greal Bargains.
Wed Augusl I~. 9 30 a m to 9 p m
FlrSI Unlled Melhod,sl Church. 777

, W Elghl Mile Road, Norlhville

GARAGE Sale Household. radio
record player console. toys.
malernlty and chlldren's clolhes.
baby lIems. mlsc Kool aid and iCe
lea for Ihe busy shopper Today.
Frjday and Salurday B200 Five
Mlle. East ot Curlls. Salem

GARAGE Sale. Sal August 17. 6377
Belh. Brighton LEARN INCOME TAX

PREPARATION
FROM H & R BLOCK

15-2 Horses, Equip.POOL Table, 6 II. InclUdes 7 cues.
balls, cleaning equipment. very
gOOd condition. $'00 Howell I S17
546 4636 a20

wanted full lome & parI lime
beaut.clans Established clientele 10
congenoal <hop on Norl/mlle 349·
0638 15

DRIVEWAY culverls Soulh Lyon I
Lumber and Farm Cl!l1ler. ~15 E
Lake 437 1751 hll-

14-4 Farm Products I
COCKRUM'S FARM MARKET

8 Mile and Pontiac Trail, home
grown sweetcorn, cucumbers and
tomatoes, fresh frUit and
vegelables h33

TWO Counlry Garage Sale on same
road (I movlngl Ford garden
fraclor plus attachments, dressers,
dining room chairs. Lain coffee
lable. clolhong. dlnTng room lab Ie.
burrel. lamps. doll houses. dishes.
vew ventless range hood
StraWberry Lake Rd 10 Merrill Rd,
Hamburg AuguSl15 Ihrough end of
month A20

ANN Arbor Anllques market.
Sunday Augusl 18. S055 Saline. Ann
Arbor Rd. ExTl 175 of I 9~
FeatUring" extra fine collectors
watches mUSical repeaters. tortoise
shell case, repousse case, and
painted dials, targe collection Blown
Gjass. Pallern Glass. Cup Plales.
over lOll pieces pa1lern glass toy
d,shes' Shaker. rockers. chairs.
boxes. Furniture earlv New Eng
hooded cradle 0(19 red, Pa wood
grained pie cupbd, pine bonnet
chest, Mammys bench. cherry
Hepplewhlte chesl of drawers w orlg

· brasses. meat block, Pine cupbd In
red. maple Hepplewh,l~ drop leaf
lable. Regency mahogany w
Marquetry music cabinet. Windsor
arm comb back. kitchen.
arrowback5, Chippendale m~rror.
BennIngton, Redware. Creamware.
Perfume bottles~ Spatterware~
Pewler. snuff boltles. Indian
baskets, cJgar store figure, paper
covered hat boxes. rewelry incl
mid 191h c slone cameo. Victoroan
"ng. lB K gold. C1B65. slone cameo

• ring. 20 K green gold c lB70;
Joseptllne comb, c 1837. Memonal
rmg w hair, daled 1795. crocks fall

c case 95 (Come Early)

6 1974 Vacuum Cleaners $2~ 50
Brand New Sweeper palnl damage
!n shipment Excellent workmg
condilion Includes all cleanTng 10015
plus rug shampoo", only $2~ 50 Cash
or Terms arranged Trades accepted
Call Howell Collect 1·5175463962 9
am 10 9 P m Eleclro Grand a20

HOR5E SHOEING !. TRIMMING
Call Dick Myer 2292503 for ap
polnlmenl ATFFOLEY Automatic Saw Flier,

reasonable a"ghlon 2296941 DISHWASHER day and noghl
po5ltlon open Must be 16 yrs of age
or Older References and a
w,lIIngness 10 work Apply 10 Mr
Slmzak al Holiday Inn. Howell a22

Thousands are earning
good money in the
growing field of income
tax preparation.

BASEMENT Sale. Augusl Uth
Ihrough lBlh. 11 00 6 00, clolhlng.
adulls 10 baby. loys. books. games.
ejeclrlc broom. lamps. odds and
ends 2BS01 Ponhac Trail. South
Lyon

FREE Iransporhng new boarded
horses $40 a month Exc.ellent
location morn mgs even Ings 349
4886

BIKE. Bpeed.glrls. 20". Ross. good
condition, $26 Bnghton 2297090

CHINA Closel. good condlhon 1313l
878 678~Pinckney a20 TEMPORARIES UNLIMITED

needs PBX. Keypunch, and MTST-
SC Operalors. Senior Typ,sl. Legal
Secretar,es. !. day laborers. Over lB
With tran~porallon II not reliable do
not apply These poslhons are In
LJvmgston, Oakland &: Washtenaw
counties C8112271651for appt alf

SICK Sew Machme We Fix Em
Special Clean 011 and sel Ipnslon
only $599 parIs for all makes Call
Howell Collecl 1 517 5463962 9 a m
109pm ElectroGrand a20

HAND carved oak anloque dining
room 'Set 4373573

EVERYTHING prrced to go
Anllques. glassware. lamps. lable. GARAGE Sale. Ihurs. Frl & Sal
womens & mens clolhlng. some new clothing and household Items 6677
& like new Baby Items, toys & many Wilson Dr (off Lee Rd J Bnghton
mlsc Augusll~. 15. 16& 17. 9 am 109 _
pm. 6182 Superior Dr by Lakes FURNITURE. clothing. some
Drive In. Brlghlon anloquesand mlsc ,Iems Augusf1S

16 17 18 (Thur. thru Sun) 9 a m 8
pm North of Police POSIon Old US
23. Counlryslde Eslales. Bnghlon

a20

REGISTERED quarler horse mare.
gentle, well broken, perfect for 4 H
~37 6917 Now, H & R Block

America's La rgest
Income Tax Service -
will teach you to
prepare income tax
returns In a specia I 13'12
week tuition course.
Choose from day or
even i ng cI asses.
Curriculum Includes
practice problems
taught by experienced
Block Instructors.

1 FREE Standing Flreplace~
complete wllh all pipes. $475. 1
while couch, leather $2S, 1gold
chair, leather 57 SO, 1 Dehumidifier
~25 Howeil 1 517-5469187 a20

CANNING PEACHE~ TWO year old quarler horse
buckskin gelding, very genlle~
children already ride him 1200 437
2636Apples, home grown

vegetables, honey, jam,
maple syrup.

CEMENT WORK. floors. fool,ngs.
flat work, breaking concrete
Driveways. perches, patios and
repairs Service aU areas 313449
28V6, Whitmore Lake, ask for Bob alf

AUGUST 16.17 a240 Bishop Rd 1
mile off Fleldcresl Dr Between
Silver Lake Rd & Lee Rd

SECR ETARY Typing.
PO A 's reglslered. h,ghly colored. oIlice 227 614BBrjghlon
mares and geldings Well trained
437 6917

general
a20PHILCO air conditioner, 11,500

BTU's, runs on 110 volls Pflced to
sell qu,ckly 437 343~

GARAGE Sale Aug 15.16. & 17 10
am 6 pm 341 Lyon Blvd South
Lyon

GARAGE Sale Augusl17 lB (Sal &
Sunl 10 a m 6 p m Organ. twin
maple bed. typewrrter. photo
eqUipment, freezer. household &
mlsc ,Iems 6096 Briggs Lake Dr
Bnghton a20

14-2 Household GoodSI

90" lIaHon ProvinCial sofll beige
and brown pnnt excellent condltlon
59500 349 3573

TWO year old black We5tern saddre.
gOOdcondillon $75 4371990 INVESTMENT

SALES
FOREMAN

ORCHARDS

West of Northville on
Seven Mile second
stand past Ridge Rd.

WALLPAPER Many books 10
choose from, convenient selecllon
center Speedy dehvery. Ga mbles, ,
200 N Lafayelle. Soulh Lyon 437
1755

GARAGE Sale 9934 Dalev,ew off
Ten Mile between Rushton and
Dlxboro Clolhes. furnTture, some
new stuff Thursday, Fnday and
Saturday, Aug 15,16& 17 9 a.m tll?

FOR Renl 3 slall barn w water and
electnctty and 5 acres fenced
pasture Sloo monlh. '5175467471

KROEHLER hlde-a bed 76". desk.
corner lable. fiber glass laundry lub
~9 8B78afler 5 II Largest financial

institution of its kind has
limited openings for
investment sales
representa tives.
Unlimited prospects.
Complete training course.
Very high income
potential. For a
confidential interview,
call or write:

Terry M. Laymon
District Manager
1935 Pauline Plaza
Ann Arbor, Mich

(313) 761-6173

FROM wall 10wall. no SOilal all. on
carpets. c.leaned With Blue LU51re
Rent electriC shampooer, Sl
Dancer's South Lyon

NOW Open TNT Training Stables
We are here to serve your complete
horse needs Tralmng, boarding.
breeding, lessons, lack. haulmg and
shOWing BUying and seiling gOOd
horses at a pnce you can afford
Specralllzing In Tenn Walkmg
Horses, Appaloosa. Pamt. Arabian
and Quarter Hors.es VISitors always
welcome 3401 Steinacker Rd
Howell 1 517 546 'l901 a23

SELLI NG because of redecorallng
1 Ethan Allen pme coffee tabre 1
French Provonclal hanging IIghl
fixture Pictures, ramps, rockers
~9 0555

REFRIGERATOR, excellenl
'<elvlnalor. apartmenl size $75 Will
de'lver. mornlngs evenings 3494886

GARAGE Sale Toys. furnTture.
clolhes. and mlsc 11707Shore Cresl
Or Look for sign at 10 Mile and
Rushlon. Aug 16. 17and 18 9 a m 10
6 pm.

DISHWASI'ER. dining lable with
leaves & pads, .4 blue ladderback

• chairS, youlh bed. double bed. arl
works, odds 8. ends 9 am 6 pm

"Aug 15 & 16 557 Langf,eld.
Norlhville.

Enrollment is open to
men and women of all
ages. No previous
training or experience
required.

YOU pick Green peppers. cabbage.
green beans Brrng container 431
6474 10085Rushton Corner of 10 mile
and Rushlon h35

"PINAFORE" plano by
Gulbransen one octave short of full
keyboard. but In excellent condition,
brond finiSh, perfed for limited
space 5325 437 1755 or 437 3146 afler
8 pm

GAS Dryer General ElectriC
Excellent condition S60 3490339 DINING room sel $9500. 3 Early

Amencan end lables S50 00 ~8
1675

YARD Sale Furnlfure. clolhlng. &?
mise 10 to 5 pm Fr.day &

SAT Augusl 17. 6123 Slephen. Salurday. AuguSI 16 & 17 9207 Lee
Bnghton 10 a m 10 6 P m Much Rd Brlghlon I

mise

PEACHES Soon Al Warner's
Orchards. Watch for our sign 1/2 mile
south of Grand Rlverat 5970Old SUS
23 or call 229 6504
\---------

BALED wheat straw from the field
Harold Krause Bnghlon 2294527

a18

USED c"b S10 Mallress $25 349
1492

TAPPAN Gas Range, 30 In. used .4
monlhs. S175 2292833 Brlghlon a 20

14-3 Miscellany

3 Way day bed. one record cabonel
4370751

BEDROOM Furniture, 4 pieces,
dresser. vanlly. slool. and bed Good
condition. 341.93766

HORSES Tramed Reg Tenn
Walker. mare. 9 yrs 17 hands 1517
546 4908

Job Interviews
available for best
students.

THREE famTly yard sale mlSC
Salurday Augusl 17. 11 amID 6
pm Free refreshmenls. 2760 S
Hickory Rldge Rd Lot 80 Milford

• GARAGE SAaie Aug 1~-17 Good
baby furmlure. clolhes and 'mlsc
9620 Hamburg Rei, Brighton

GENUINE red lealher breaklast
nook; electnc stove, bird cage,
wrecker hoisT. 3490094

GE ELEC slave. S30. GE
refrigeralor. good condilTon. S65
Harlland 632 7B37

Authorized Dealer
Rustler Horse Trailers

New & Used
New Trailers Always

In Stock
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS
2155. Lafayette

.i.17·1177

OLD casl "on bath tub w,lh ball &
claw legs Like new balloon tired
wheel barrow 34930HI

MARKET OPEN HARVEST
APPLES Clore's Orchard. 9912 E
Grand River, Bnghton 227"971 a23

SAVE SOME
LOO-OO-OT

GARAGES In secltOns 437 2616 7
a m 11 p m except Sun.day For complete deta lis,

ca11: 685·3887, Mi Iford
MAPLi: Iwon bed. headboard.
footboard, box ~prlngs and
maUress Discontinued slyle Reg
$1~995 DISplay model only $13~88
Grants. Brlghlon Mall

ATTENTION Plaslerers and
Drywall Men' Thompson Tommy
Gun Spray machine With SO' of hose
and attachments S500 or best offer
Will demon strafe tor accolJstlcal
ceilings ordry wall texture 3493018

TOMATOES. Pasle. B,g Boy. Beet
Steakexcellent cannmg. S6 a bushel,
conl 75 cents a dozen, all produce
pIcked (313) 87B9185 Ponckney a20

SIDEWALK Sales conlinue onslde
store to make space for new shoe
arrivals Shoe Hut South ~yon

HIS and hers gall set. besl oller. call
437 9923

Kitchen Carpeting

from $2.99 yd.
Rubber Backed

MAPLE drop leaf lable. one
caplalns chair & 3 mates. & bench
wlth upholstered seats & backs.
excellent condltTon. $75 Call aller ~
pm 229 ~43B

BALED wheal slraw. Large heavy
bales Call evenmgs 47.4 12B2 16 AGENT WANTEDBEEF. type Feeder steers, Live or

bulchered packaged frozen
Mornrngs e....eOlngs 3.49-4886

Aluminum Siding, First
grade white $31.00 per
'100 sq. ft. insulated
$35.00 Seconds, $20.00.
Shutters & Gutters.
GArfield 7-3309

EXCELLENT grade sandy loam.
lop soli $'22 delivered In Brighton
area 2296376 ATF HORSES boarded ~5 per monlh

Wagon Wheel Farms. NorthVille
~9 6415 TF

SHAGS DELUXE HI riser bed wllh lawn a
way pop up unit Reg S18995. Ilocr
sample only $169. Cranls. Brighton
Mall

BOY'S & Girl s school clolhong.
some new SlZt: 12 & 14 shm boys
Some new 3495985

yd. Man or woman to handle carrier and store
accounts for the Brighton Argus. Part time.
Must be responsible and have vehicle. Apply,
Brighton Argus, 113 E. Grand River,
Brighton or call 227·6101.

NoWax $199
Linoleum yd.

Tweeds_ Striated, Solids
Guaranteed 10096 Nylon

4-4A-Farm
EQuipmentMOVI NG. Musl Sell KAYAAK

POOL With heater SWim area, 16' x
32' S2000 349 9069

WE now have a large selection of
PIntos. Palominos and many other
good riding horses for the
experIenced or lnexpeTienced
"ders 517 468 3623 a24

SIX piece lIgrng set. red & white
velvel Call 5 109 p m 878 9~35-9007
Cedar Lake Rd Pinckney Pl'LE barn malerlals. We stook a

full Ime Budd~' vourself and save
We can lell you how Soulh Lyon
lumber and Farm Cen'er .415 E
Lake. 437 1751 HTF

GOINGon vacallon soon? Be glad to
house Sit & care for pets while
you're away Have references Call
~9 4224

GANG mowers. Worthington
commercial grade, good worklng
order 7' cut $250or best offer 349
167B

DELUXE maple bunk bed with
StON a way pop up unit Display
model only. Reg $415. clearance
5378 Granls. Brjghlon MallFREE DECORATOR SERVICE

AVAILABLE FROM
PUBLISHED DECORATOR

HAMBURG WAREHOUSE

WE board all breeds. large barn
With rndoor riding a\lallabre Box &
lie stalls or pastpasture, also large
selection of qood tiding horses 517
468 3623 .24

LICENSED day care Ch,ldren age 3
& under VIClnltV 13 M.re Novi Rd
6245364

FOR Sale' Kenmore Dishwasher
works perfecl $30 Alrl,"e dog
kennel, used once paid $15 Will sell
for $B00 Call 4770708

FARMALL .super A Tractor With
alfachmenls $150 685 3986FRIDAY Aug 16. Sfngre bed.

davenport, metal cabinet, 2 maple
book shelves. maple desk & chair. -
platform rocker. 2 occasTonal
chaTrs. bed davenporl Mrs William
Seger. 630 Brlghlon Lake Rd
Brlghton

ENGINE LATHE
UTILITY Budding. 10' x l' Red 3 pt hitch corn cultivator, horse
barn. melal. new $150 3496208. 526 saddles and pony saddles Sheep and
Orchard, NorthvlHe 'amb 437 6607 after 6 p m

MILEY Horse Trailers Large
selection 10 slack Ij13l 632 7320

ATFGIRL'S 10 speed bike Call 34914SO
aller ~ 30 Experienced operators preferred.

235 LB Sealdon shingles, aluml11um
5ldlng. all colors. complele line of
acc.essones. speCIal bent tflm. we
bend or you bend Lee Wholesale
Supply.mc. 55965Grand River. New
Hudson,A376<l44or437605.4 HTF

10HP AlliS Chalmers tractor mower
With snow blade, 5695, Sport Cycle,
Broghlon 2276128

ATTENTION I FredA Ferns School
of Horsemanship Call for
Information on problem horses or
probrems In ndmg or training
English or Western Guaranteed
results, "J7 0201 htf

15-3 Farm Animals

PICK up camper shell. alt steel. 12
ft truck body, flat bed, steel cable.
1".1J:~",all sizes, used: make offer:
steel pipe bendIng, Honda 10 parts
blke~ '63 Cushman Eagle. l8'
sWlmmmg pool, complete 4376607
after 6 pm

GOOD WAGES, GOOD BENEFITS, PROFIT
SHARING, OVERTIME AVAILABLE.

NEW HUDSON
CORPORATION

-RECLINERS. only.
dlscontTnued PrICed 10 sell Kwlk
Grants, Brighton Mall

10588 Hamburg Rd.

Downtown Hamburg _ 227·5690 KLEINfS
EQUIPMENT

Reconditioning Mechanics
Sand Blasting
Steam Cleaning
Painting
Engine Rebuild
Undercarriage Work

437·6192 New Hudson

16 CU.FT. Frigidaire refrigerator,
couch & chair Brighton '229 64YJ.iL----------------------...J SOUTH Lyon Children Center-Now

Open Full Day Care and Prlvale
Nursery C.II437 28$4 HTF

MAKE bealen down carpel nap al
dOQrways bqght -Afl9.:Jlulty I a.9aln• -.J.
With Blue Lustre Rent electriC
shampooer. .$'2 Gambles, South ...
Lyon h35 •

RED barn shed 5350 excell en I
condltron 3495288 after 3 30 pm

1967 FORD pock up, runs good.
needs body work. best offer. 16 If
flberglas boat With -trailer and .lo5
horsepower motor, needs work, best

. olfer ~37 6558

ASSORTED end lab Ie. display
models. closeouts, some damaged
Values S70 Oul Ihey go at 534 up
Granls. Shghlon Mall ..., ,

TWO 10 month old feeder calfs
227 S738 ATF

J

STon Pontiac Trail
New Hudson, Michigan

LAY I NG hens, turk.evs, and started
ch,cks 546 3692Howell a22ACCORDION. Modern. while. 120

bass, ladles Size, 3 and 2 SWitches
$100 437 6705

SACRIFICING Remamlng New Fur
Stock, after retirement Hudson seaf
cape $75. sheared muskral Jackel.
mink collar $250~ mink stole (small)
5300. broadta,l lackel mink collar &
cuffs $350, brown persian racket
mmk collar & cuffs .$250, leopard cat
lackel m mk collar & cuffs ~50.
persian lamb pants coat $S50
George Johnldes. 517·546 10!0

PULLETS for sale SI 00 each call
437 2457 HOUSEWIVES

10 x 15 II pool. complele. liner used
one yE'ar $100,trait bike S100• ndlng
fife engine S5, spnng horse S5,
Irlcycle 55 •~37 6495 hll

RABBITS, hall Siamese. Mallard
ducks. 3 months, roosters .1J71978 18or older. Part-time, permanent. Automatic

Stutters job open Tuesday nights,
approximately 7 - 12 p.m. and Wednesday, 10
a.m. - 6 p.m. Approximately 13 hours per
week, $2.00 per hour.

v-•
WATERBED BACKHOE and loader. fils any

Ford, Fergueson tractor Evenings
761 1495 h~20% OFF 2 CALFS,SSOea, HOI~teln'i, Porntof

Lay or laYing pullets, S3 ea (313)
878 6251 Pmckney a20

EIGHT week old weanhng pIgs. $20
your pick, 13919 Ten Mlle, South
L~n h~

15-4 Animal Services I
ALL breed boarding & professlonaj
groommg Finest most sanitary air
COOledtacilities Long coaled breeds
a specialty Bnghton2292428 ATF

STEREO componenls. tape deck.
turn tabre, amplifier, and extras
51.000 Call 4379923 Complete with Frame

349·4073
--4 PC Medlterranj:!an s1yle room
group, sofa~ chair '2 end tables Reg
$'297 display model clearance $197
Granls. Brlghlon Mall

JOHN Deere manure spreader,
S2OO.Ira,ler type one botlom plow.
Sloo J37 1231COINS tor COin collectors Good

selecllon Hope Lake Slore 3225 U S
23 Brlghlon 2277614 affFabrics & Draperies

AUGUST SALE
APPLY IN PERSON

NEWS PRINTING, INC.
FARMALL Super C tractor,
clJltlvator, and blade Good
cond,l,on ~37 3621

BULLDOZING work No lob too'
small Bnghlon 2277B48or 229 6534

ATF

KELVI NATOR bar d,spensary
~2S0 • slroll a chair sel $1SO• 2 cribs
$20. $3ll • call alter 5 00 Edgar A
McMahon, 61403 Fairland, South
Lyon. Michigan 437 6839

MILLIONS of rugs have been
cleaned wllh Blue Lustre It's
America's finest Rent electnc
shampooer Sl Ratz Hardware JJI
W M~m Brighton

I'
[4-5 Wanted To Buy
NON-F E RROUS. scrap melal
wanted, copper, brass, battenes,
radlalors. alummum. !eao, staanless
steel. dlecast starters, generators.
scrap casl "on Regal Scrap. Howell
190 Lucy Road 1 517 5463820 ATF

560 S. Main St.
Northville

SHOES for all Ihe family at
Dancer's Fashions 120 E Lake,S
Lvon 4371740 HTF

Homeappointment daytime, eveningsor \I\Il!ekends

No Obligation AUCTION
SATURDAY, AUGUST 17

Time 11:00 A.M

RELIABLE horseshoer. holshoeong
at your ~table Steve Koss .1379031

If

RECLAIMED b"ck. any quanllty.
pick up or delovered Brlghlon 229
6B57 all-

437-6018 or 437-0953

APOLLO DRAPERY CENTER
390 S. Lafayette

South Lyon, Michigan

DIRECTOR OF NURSING
15-4 Animal Services

74e
'DfUJ9!e

7/ttHt ~~
ROMAN ";8
PLAZA " ,

Novi Road ":',---
at Grand River

Call Now For An
Appointment

349-4829 349-9070

144 bed E.C.F. located in Novi. J.e.A.H.
medicare approved. Smooth running
operation with excellent reputation. Send
complete resume or call for interview. All
replles held confidential.

30" COPPERTONE Range 3499323FRED & D,ck's Flreplacewocd 313
887 4065or 227 5827 a 20

WANTEO Old pockel walches any
condltlon Brighton 2217508 a 2'2DIRT CHEAPI Shredded brack dlrt

S22 top SOil 525 delivered 1',11
gravels woOdch,ps. Bnghlon 227
7?85unlll11 30p m a22

NEED A LICENSED
ELECTRICIAN for Ihat small lob
around the ho'Use? Call 229 6044
Brighton a 22

BOYS sixe 4 and girls size 13 349
6432

By order of Boardof Olreclors PIANO rolls Any quantdy, call 437
1755 BEVERLY MANOR CONVALESCENT

CENTER
24500Meadowbroo_k

477·2000

TRAVEL SPORT CENTER AM bUying !tllver COins,paYing more
than dovble sliver dOllars, top
prices, all COllections and old cOins
wanled 522 3533 HTF

NEW HUDSON ELEVATOR
'FALSTAFF HORSE FEED

Master-Mix Feed
Triumph Feed
Specializing in our

OWN BLEND HORSE FEED

DELIVERY SERVICE

Novl
WE have a complete Ime of P V C
olastlc drainage pIpe Martrn's
Hardware and Plumbing Supply,
Soulh Lyon 43706ilO H13

& MATHER SUPPLY CO. WANTED Industrial scrap Iron
copper. bra'Ss, aluminum, alloys,
ballerres lead, stainless. die-cast,
carbrde merc.ury, used machmery
and eQlHpment Trucks, traclors,
traders dOlers farm tractors WIB
pick up .\370856. I '23 0288 hlf

8294 W. Grand River Brighton WELLPOI NTS and pipe 1lf.... and 2",
use our well dnver and pilcher
pump free wllh purcha ....e. Martln's
Hardware and Plumbing Supply,
Soulh Lyon. 4370600 H13

-
PLUMB ING supplies. Myers
pumps. Bruner water softeners, a
complete lme 01 plumbing supplies,
Martlll's Hardware and PI\Jmbmg
Supply. Soulh Lvon '370600 H13

WANT TO GROW IN REAL ESTATE
(2ndexllW of US23.Grand River Exll)

RECREATIONAL VEHICLE SUPPLIES Parts & supplies. toilet
cham,cals, cleaners. mTrrors. Iransmlsslon coolers. camping &
cookIng suppl1 .. & utl!l1stls. camper fie downs. assorled Indoor &
outdoor LP gas supplies. I e bollle covers, valve fillings. Air 1111
springs Non loxlc anll freeze Eleclrlc IIghling equlpmenl &
supplies
TRAILER HITCHES & TOW BARS (APPROXIMATELY 200)
Draw T,le. Foole. E Z LIII. Reese
PLUMBING SUPPLIES Tollels. fillings
CAMPING Sleepong bags. hunl,ng knives
TV ANTENNAS
MISCELLANEOUS Auxiliary gas Ihanks (various Iypes).
bumpers, Ures. ete
FIXTURES' (71 Childs Island display counlers. check Oul counler.
comblnallon cash reg Isler and Ilckel writer. adlustable sleel
shelving fllke newl. Truck lop racks. 12' shop Iralll!r or dolly. hllch
Inslallallon ramp. lime clocks. fire extinguiShers
SHOP Melal cablnels & shelving. foreman's desk. GE porlable
3000 amp arc welder. hydraulic tube bender. acetylene outfll,
holding device for Inslalllng low bars. benches. vises. grinders.
hand lools. drills. bolts, nuls. conlraclor's hand lools. hydraulic
iacks. come alongs. Buffalo No. lB Floor Iype drill press. air
operated porlable orease gun. porlable lube ou!fll Larger
assorlmenl. drums hydraulic & engine 011.barrell pumps & lube.
011 & supplies Horlzonlal air compressor. Air operaled come
along. Columbus hydraulic log spllller. Anvil. hOnd 'rucks. wood &
aTumlnum ladders
STEEL' channel. lublno & angle WELDING ROO' Large ql
Brass fillings. heavy duty. I~rge quanlily. Grease fillings. metal
parIs cablnels. specIal hand drill. Hydraulic and RR tacks
HydrauliC floor lack. (2) camper life tacks CI.. nTng chemicals
Barrel washer, Large quanlily new burlap baos
OUT OF DOORS EQUj PMENT. 40'landem enclOSed van. 120gal
fuel lank w Tokeln p~mp. large assorlmenl heavy duly doilies •
large quanllly chain link fence Power Sweeper w 7h HP Brlgo_ &
Strallon engine. bell drive.
EXECUTIVE OFFICE FURNITURE B'boat shaped Walnul
conference lablew (7l malchlng chairs. execullve and secrelarial
melal desks and credenza. side and SWivel chelrs. filing cablnels.
secrelarlal chaTrs BUSINESS MACHINES' eleclrlc & manual
Iypewrllers. (31 adding machines
f11 Honda MinT Trail Model SO. 19n
OUT· DOOR SIGN .

..
!l. BOW WOW Poodle Salon Complele:

grooming. boarding & breedong
Pups forsale Mrs Hull 227 4271

ATF

If you are sincere In your desire to do so conSIder
an association wah the World's Largest and still
growing Organization in Real Estate. Cumulative
experiences of many individuals since 1900have
created a system that's second to none. Supports
such as Confidential Lists of Buyers, National
Advert,slng, Catalogs, and Management
ASSistance in all phases of your operation are
among the plus features that add to your
effectiveness in both Listing and Seiling. They
help you reach out far beyond the local market.
For information without obligation Licensed Real
Estate Brokers and those qualified to take the
Broker Exam, are Invited to write to'

U S Silver cOins paylng three times
lace value AlSO buying, Proof sets.
old paper money, Silver dollars, gold
coms. canadian silver, top prices
paid oncash227 761~ aff

15-1 Household Pets

STILL NO 1 In L1vmgslon County.
Sam She Cattery Now available
Teddy Bear hamsters, several
S,amesp stUdS 6v811able For your
queens Persians bathed and r
groomed Please call for
appolnlmenl2296681 ATF

SHEFPO ST. (Behind Post Office)
~EW HUDSON, MICH.

437m6355
AUTO GONE?

RI!l1I• new Ford I As low as sa per
day and 8 cents per mIle

WILSON FORD
Brlghlon2271171

DOBERMAN pUPPies. 6 weeks old.
Marks Teyx Banquo Lines $SO 10
$ISODays 517 546 9364 Evenmgs 546

___________ a_II-09 __6_2 _

CALL
SOUTH Lyon Children Center Now
Open Full Day Care and Prlvale
Nursery Call437 ~85. HTF

NOW hauling boulders. $8- a- i'On-:-
field slone. dYtvewdYs., stone-. top
SOIl, beach sand & debris
Reasonable 227 784Bor 229 6534

ATF

POODLES. mlnlatvre, 5 weeks.
AKCSBOBrlghlon 227 4271 a24

STROUT REALTY.

PLAZA TOWERS,

, wltl gIve a gOOd home to
SChnauzer's or DachshundS Mrs
Hul' BrIghton 2274271 324

[ ~ 1
SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 65804

PETS POODLE
GROOMING

SPECIAL ceram,c I,'e. balh 5x6.4.
on mater.al & lebor, '5189.1 "liJ 4615

ATF.

SPECIAL MACHINES
EXPERIENCED

SHEET METAL FABRICATOR
GRINDER HAND

BORING MILL
HYDRAULIC PIPEFITTER

MACHINE REPAIR

15-1 Household Pets I
LARGE male Greal Oane, good
markIngs to breed Fawn colored.
gentle dl'!Jpos,ltlon 3497811

PUS H MOWER
CLEARANCE

. .
SUNDAY, AUGUST 18th· 1:00 p.m.

· 2925 BRIGHTON ROAD· HOWELL
, From the function of Brighton Road and Chilson Rd.

take Brighton Road about two miles West to address.
.Property lies between Brad & Richardson rds.

By Appolnlmenl

Call 229-2046
6140 Kinyon Brighton

MOWER
$99.95
79.95

4H.P.
Reg.
NOW

16-1 Help ''VantedROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER-Howell 548·3145 DACHSHUND and pocdle, 8 monlhs
old, female, housebroken and dog
house. 4372335. BANNER 4 Burner Wood stove; Mahogany drop fron

~ ,secretary; 2 wrought Iron marble topped tables; old
radio & records, 2 Walnut dressers; smokIng stands;
walnut washstand; crocks; lugs; pine box; trunk;
Indian stones S. pennies; cast Iron kettle; buttons; old

.lIcense plates; knives; bayonet; G.E. portable
'dishwasher; hl·f1; andirons; couches; nuts, bolts Sc
tools, fibre duck decoys; watering ta nks; popular drop·

, .leaf table; water color & 011painting; Japanese face
,mugs· occupied; Pine gateleg drop.leaf table; old
newspaper (1908); commode; cane bottom rocker,

, kerosene lamps; overhead gas.tank, etc.

BABY Sliter Mature woman, 5 days

6 Week puppies Molher poodle a week. must be In Salem bus area
Reasonable 3490716 4373151 10333lf2 H.P. MOWER

Reg.
NOW

89.95
69.95

SELF

POODLE puppies AKC Mlnlalure
White and Aprlcot Quality, 3.9 ..4I.9J

If
GENERAL OFFICE

GIRL
For full time position I

with typing & shorthand
experience. Call Miss
Harrier. 349·5000from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. week-
days.

~l.e UNOJ:;R.MA~~Ji.o,\E;NT OF

CHARLES
KINSEY & CO.

31/2 H. P.
PROPELLED
Reg.
NOW $89.95

QAMBLES
200 N. Lafayette, 5nuth
Lyon

SHEL TIE pupp,es. (lay Collies'
AKC ShOw Bred excelleM
companions & very roveabre 517
546 9824Howell a21

SIBERIAN Husky. 6 wkS.
Cllamplon blood line. male. blue
eyes 227 1232 B"ghlon

Liberal Company Pa id Fringe Benefits,
Excellent Working Conditions & Wages With
Overtime

$99.95

TE RMS: Cash or check. Auctioneer and sales
principals are not responsible for accidents or goods

1 after sold. SOLD FARM.
, MR. & MRS. WALTER T. BITTNER

OWNERS

FENTON MACHINE TOOL, INC
200ALLOY DR. FENTON, MICH.
US 23 & OWEN RD. EX IT 629.2206

THE INDUSTRIAL AUCTIONEERS
9149 E JEFFERSON. DETROIT 48214

{3131822·7834 DOBERMAN PuppIes. blacks and
reds. ShOWqual,ly Also slud service
227 6SO~ Bnghlon a20

437-1755

\

\
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OVER17yrs, some workexperience MANICURIST' FUll I,me
prt:ferred. mostly cut door Near experienced manlcurls1 for large
Hamburg 1313426329. a20 modern busy salon In Plymoulh

Excellen' workIng condItIons Top
wages~ steady work Paid vacations
Open da,ly 8.30 10 pm Call
manager 4536540

RESTAURANT Manager, sharI
or<ler reslauranl seeking alternoon
manager Applicant should have
some restaurant experience Apply
on person BrlghlonBig Boy.2275525

AUTOMOTIVE BOOKKEEPER.
Ann Arbor, experienced only, fee pd
LE;GALSECRETARV.31hr. work
week REAL ESTATE
INSURANCESECRETARV, local
RECEPTIONIST.Novl.52hr slart
STATISTICAL TVPIST
recepllonlSt, local. SECRETARV.
hght shorlhand, greal boss. local
TVPIST. fam,lar w-property
descnpllons.local BOOKKEEPER.
m~lurl? experienced, ree Pd
CaJ! PLACEMENTSUNLIMITED

BRIGHTON2277651

GENERALOFFICE, . ,

To help with In
i~ventory control. Must
b~ good typist.
Experience helpful or
wIll traIn. Apply during
the hours of 3 and 5 p.m.
at Adell Industries, Inc.
Adell Blvd., Novi. (1-96
a:t Novi Rd.)

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

Ffull time, days.
Minimum 2 years ex-
perience on 029 or 129.
Permanent position.
Call Miss Harrier. 349-
5000, from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. weekdays.

HAIRSTYLIST.'an;e busy saran In
Plymoulh has opening fOt
experiencedslyl.. 1 GOOdguarentee
Excellent workIng condl11ons
Steady work. Paid vacations Open
dally. 8 JO 10pm Call manager 453
6540

REAL ESlate Marketing Posllons
available for two full tIme
experienced professlonal Realtor
Associates Modernfaclilltes. mul"
hst. Group Blue Cross. Top
Cnmmlsslons,bonus plan. 2 offices,
For personal and confIdential
interView call Craig Lewis for
appoJOtment Rymal Symes, Inc.
4789130

PART time general office Must
type Shorl hand helpful Posl,,"n
mctudes cashrermg duties Approx
15 hours a week. InclUdes Sat
mornJOg. Broquel Ford Traclor
346008 MIle Farming/on 4763500

EARN extra money In your spare
time VIVian Woodard Cosmetics [s
seeking mdlvlduats to teach
cosmetics In group sales Set own
hours 4559106

COSMETOLOGIST
Wanted for shop in

Northville
349-0838

MULTI SPINDLE
SET UP OPERATOR

Experienced. Liberal
benefits. Overtime. Stur.
devant ManUfacturing,
Plymouth, 455·4640.

Car waSh manager. 35 hour week
Norlhvllle area 6265402aller 6

BARTender, counfer conlrol clerk,
waitress Apply al BrunSWick Bowl
& Drome 5460820Howell

WANTman for general repairs and
serv,ce slatlon Must have gOOddrl
'lIng record and dependable. steady
work. pay to ablilly 10perlorm 227·
3801Brlghlon alf

WE have an Imme(ha1e opening for
a NurSing ServICeDlreclor, (NSDI
a 120bed, skilled and basICnursing
home Experienced in Medrcal and
Gerlafric NursTng necessary. B S
degree preferred Knowledge In
areas of staffing, service
coord~natlon. and superVISion
fundamentals Greenbrier
ConvalescentCenfer 5175464210 for
mtervlewappointments a21

SECRETARY
WIXOM

NOVI AREA
Immediate opening for
girl Friday. Applicant
must have excellent
typing skills, shorthand
helpful but not
necessary. Be able to
deal in business-like
manner and possess
figure sense.
Bookkeeping or
accounting helpful. If
you qualify apply at:
Edward C. Levy
Company
8800 Dix, Detroit
An equal opportunity
employer

WANT.EDexperienced cook Ch.ef·s
tjul, 208&9Ponllac Trail af Eight
Mile Road

BABYSITTERIrom 7'30 5'30 In my
home SoulhLyon area. call ~379267
aller 6 00 P m

8nghton Big Boy, full tIme cook,
nights Apply In person

WOMANfor general oll1ce work,
Brlghlon. Real estate experience
preferred. but not necessary Must
begOOdIYPlSt.5 day we<1k,Applyal
201 E Grand River. Brighton

FACTORY HELP

Manufacturer of
Stainless Steel CastIngs
has' openings for
general labor &
maulding, Apply at
TEMPERFORM CORP.

25460 Novi Rd. Novi.

15

RETIREE
Wan led For Starter Range,
Clean·up & Course
Maintenance

BOB-O-L1NK
GOLF COURSE

349·2723

SUMMER MAKING
YOU HO·HUM? Add
-excitement to your life!
Sell quality AVON cos-
metics, beautiful jew-
elry. Meet new people,
earn extra money, win
prizes. All in your spare
time. Call: 427-4000, 334-
0439.

PERSON to learn ruslprooflng ATTRACTIVE. $SO. week for
bUSiness Must be reliable Contact housewife With or Without children,
SleveWa,teatZlebart Ruslprooflng, lull training, no Investments Call
5955Old23,Br,ghton2296755 a21 ChriS 2275716or 17263528Lynn a21

INSIDE SALE ENGINEER,
'mechanical aptitude essentlal
PARTS SERVICE MANAGER.
AUTOMOTIVE. LOCAL LAB
TRAINEE;.local. h 5 grad w dental
asp,nallons, MAlNTENANCE
JANITORIAL, Ann Arbor Call

PLACEMENTSUNLIMITED
BRIGHTON227·7651

BREAKFAST CookFasf. effiCient
and dependable Relerences
required plus -at least 1 yr of
expenence Apply fo Mr S,mzak af
Hohday Inn. Howell a22

PART.llme Custodian for
manUfacturing plant Retiree
prelerred. around 8 hrs per week
Brlghlon 2299596

XI Industries. 118'5E. Grand RIver.
BrIghton Experlpnc.ecI 'Semi truck
driver Taking applications a21

SHEET sleel fabrication, press
operators. spot welders. hell arc
welders, spray painters 229 '2283

DINING Room Hosl or Hostess
Send resume to POBOX K 24S,

,Brighton Argus. 113 E Grand Rtver.
Brlghfon . MiCh 48116

HEADCuslodlan Quailhcatlons. (1)
experlenc.e as a custodIan (21
eVidence of ability to wor'k.
harmoniously w,th supervJsors.
sUbordLnates and peers {J) evidence
of ablllly to write lob assignments,
prepare work orders, maintain
records. prepare vouchers for
ordering supplies. matenals and
other related fUntt,ons (.4) have a
valId drivers license Apply
Director of personnel. Howell
PubliC: Schools. 400 W Grand River,
Howell

HELP Wanted Cleflcal Secretary
to Speclaf Education Stall Must
have good typing' Salary exceeds
S5457 10 $6663year, plus
hospltallzallon CalISl] 546 5550 atf

DENTAL Hygienist needed In
Brighlonoff,ce 2299346 a23

Learn lncomeTax
Preperatlon From

H&R Block
Thousands arc earnTng good money
In the grOWingfield Of Income lax
preparation Now, H&R Block
America's Largest Income Tax
Servlc.e wlll leach you to prepare
mcome tax return$: In a special ):)1,7
weeKs luillon course Choose from
day or evenlng classes Curnculm
includes practice prOblems taughl
by experienced BIGCk InstrlJctors
Enroflmenf IS open 10 men and
women 01 all ages NO prev,ous
training or expenence reqUired Job
Interviews available for besl
stUdents For complete details. ca~1
S~6 4780 a24

ABABYSITTERto care for 1 child
In our home 5 days. 8 a.m 10Noon
Located m KenSington prace Mobile
Park Own transporlal,on please.
(313)4371019aller3pm a20

CEMENT Finishers, poured wall
men and labOrers Experienced
need apply only.Phoneevenings and
weekendsall 5175463130Howell

a21

PERSON 10Work In Tool Room as
Lathe Hilnd Trainee Applicant
should have basic knowledge of
Lalhe opera lIon Excellenl
opportunity. liberal fringe beneflts
I 5175467800Howell a20

MATUR E Woman for COin Laundry
Duties ,"ch.lde dry cleanmg, general
care and maintenance of premtses
Apply In person al Marcy'S Laundry
Center. 920 E Grand River, Howell

a20

BABYSITTER10care lor one child
In our home. 5 days 8 a m III noon.
Located m Kensmgton Place Mobile
Park Own Iransporlallon Call 437
1079 aller 3 p m

WANTED cook. male or female.
experienced or Willing to learn.
apply Barkers Lyon Den
Restauranl, 22B70 Pontiac Trail.
50ufh Lyon

I 16-1 Help ~anted

CIVIL Crallsman (Woman)to work
part time (Moonlight) under fhe
supervision of a registered civil
engineer water, sewers. roads,
subdlvls~ons, Tope surveys, etc.
Wnle 10. Box 571 c 0 Norlhville
Record. NorthVIlle48167

MAN wanfed for olilce cleaning.
Parf lime, evenings. Plymoulh and
Newburg Rd area. 9651470

WOMENwanted for ollice cleaning
part tlme evenings Plymouth
Newburg Rd. area 965U70

HUSBAND& Wife team for ollIce
cleaning part time. evening:;,
Plymoulh Newburg Rd area 965
U70

WANTED nurses aid 3 hours a day
twice a week to care for ambulatory
elderly gentleman $3 an hour 349
1949

TOP wages for Nurses Aids All
shills Call Easllawn Convalescenl
Home. 3490011befWeen8 & 4 pm

HANDYMAN.can be rellred. parI
or full time. BUSiness lf1 NOVI Call
3499300

MATUREgirl wanted lor full I1me
poslllon In modern dry cleaning
shop, good pay. benefils. and
opporfuo<fylor advance Apply at 1
HourMartlnl~lng41479W 10M,leat
MeadowbrOOK. Novi

HOUSEKEEPER.55or older 10hve
In Lighf housework. Own bathroom
and bedroom upstairs, Plus wages
3493110.3491764

EXPERIENCED oft,ce cleaning
help Parlor fUll lime Business
localed NOVI area 3499300

EXCELLENT pes,tlons open for
mature dental recept~onlst and
denIal asslslant Sendtyped resume
~or~~~II~~~~1~7.NorlhvllleRecor~6'

BEAUTICIANlull or part hme,
SoulhLyonarea. call 4376886or 437
1112 HTF

WANTED .4 guards prefer older
men. must be phvSlcaliv ahle. lor
Novi areal phone 437 6052

, 16.1 Help Wanted I [f1 Help ~anted

ENJOV Add~d Income. As your I'JW does a woman loday make
local AMWAY Olslrlbulors do more than $1.50 a week? Join
Includes training 2276'95 or 449 Queensway Call3492096or 358021~
8821 ATF 18

LOOKING for a oart flme lob? 1~2Situations WantedlDemonSlrate toys & gifts. No . .
experience necessary Earn kll free' '------------
'" IUSfone night. Top commiSSIonSOUTHLyon ChildrenCenler Now
plus bonus No Invesfment. ba(k open. Full Day Cere and Prlvale
orders or paper works 6296132,425 Nursery Call4372854 HTF
6262,7296190 C & B home Parl,es
Also booking parlles Hoste$ses WILLdo baby slUing," my home,
recelve20percent 17 days5465585 8W

Upholstering

DOCKETT'S Commercia) Uphol
stery Our SpeCIally Restauranls.
Hotels, Burs, Custom Reslden11al
Samples. 90'97 Main Sf. WhItmore
Lake a2~
SERRA'S INTERIORS &
Upholstery,116N Lafayerte. Soulh
Lyon.~372838 hlf-

Welding

JERRY'S
PORTABLE

WELDI NG SERVICE
437-2605

Phone Collect
662-5277

ELECTRI\: 'Motor MechanTc Top
wages, Blue Cross, profit sharIng
Cotter EleclrTcCo. 160Calrell Or.•
Howell, MI 48843 Phone 1517546
7000ask for BIIICOlier all

MAINTENANCCE Machinist
boIler prate. must be experienced In
maintenance and repair of
mrchanlcal and hydraulic sYslems
for dials. c.huckersl lathes and drdl
presses S6 2S per hour apply In
person al Kelsey Hayes 7300
Whitmore Lk Rd Brighton an
!'Quelopporfun,lyemployer all

NEED a summer lob' Call Y.E S
on Monday. Tuesday and Thurslfay
befWeenhours 3 00 and 5 00. 437
3700 HTF

EXPERIENCED gril' order cook
Apply at Orleans Coney 'sland.
BrighlonMaIl ATF
OUTCHMAID quality lashTons
neeods you. H.rmg season soon 10
close. Earn your fall samples free

I Whileearning excellent commiSSion
CallPal Schmidt 10137.1649 ATr

OPEN'NG FOR ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE CLERKS 10 InclUde
miscellaneous accounhng Salary
range $5.4571057.093depending on
experience Fringe benehfs Salary
subIectto 191075 ad!usfmenf 1517
5465550Howell a 20

AT LAST' I have 'ound a way 10
keep my full time lob as Wife &
mother & Slill be able fOearn $ISOa
week showing QUEENSWAY
FASHION $400 free wardrobe. ~5
percent dIscount on all personal
clalhes. unlimited Income Call
NOW6268863.6243094 '5

BABY SITTING In my licensed
home 2299053 Brlghlon a 20

WILLcare 'or child3104 years old
or small Inlant In my home
Relerences 437 '3448

WILL babYSit In my home
weekdays. 4379198 h34

ATTENTIONTeachers W" s,l for
one child full or part lime In mv
home Colomal VJHage behind
bpencer Elemenfary SchoOl$1 per
hr 2277353 a21.

POSITIONcaring lor convalescenl
or elder~y patJent 10 your home
Brightonarea only 227·7969 a20

LICENSED Baby S,lIlng my home.
days. playmales 9269 Lee Rd
(SaxonySub)2295237 a21

WILL baby Sit In my home. large
fenced yard. play mates & toys.
near west Elementary SC.hool 229
2136 a21

ADDRESSI NG Envelopes &
Srochures E1c In my home 2'174233

LICENSED Baby Saling In my
home. five days a week 229 6914
BnghlOn a12

DAYBabysllllng,SoulhLyonWoodS
Trailer Park 4373573

BABY slltmg In my home, any
hours. 4376888

14 fI stake 1ruck for miscellaneous
haullng.4373523 h35

I ,

<DEADLINE IS'
5p.m. FRIDAY

, .

HOUS,EHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY!- , -
t fO"'- • 1 '3

1... I - ... : - _~:1 • '5 ,~.. ,J.

D~ADLINE IS
'5 p.m. fRIDAY

"1.:
Antennas

TV ANTENNAS,nslalled For best
reception at reasonable- price Call
S17see 7997 AT'

Asphalting
Quality workmanship In
asphalt pavJng IS only
atlained by many years of
ex penencc We offer you
thIS experl,se In serving
your needs

* Driveways* Parking LoIs
'" ResurfaClnC!* Asphall Curbs* Bulldoz,ng* Seal Coating
'" Grad,ng* Gravel* Crushed Concrete* Sand and Top. Soil

.Call US al any hour
\

PJPER'~PAVJNG
349-0001

Oldest phone ,n Paving

~rick. Block, cement
CONCRETEwreckTngand chimney
repair. 43799\2 or 437~1346

BRICK. Block, Cement Work.
Tranchlng, Excavallng, SepticTank
Field Bnghton2292787or 2277401

all
BRICKa. BLOCKWORK' Concrele
fOO'mg & foundations. excavation.
backhoe a. bulldol,ng BI\I Glass,
Howell5175463058 all- ..

QUALITYwork at lowprices, brick,
block, cement and repair work
HobbsMasonConlracl, P O. Box52,
Soulh Lyon, 4379912or 437-1348

e t"
MICHIGAN concrete compan,·
Basements, drrY4!:WaY5, !ild~wa.lks,
flOOfS. reslden1ial and commercial.
-.J' .,),l4J - 21.7 534a

HTF
BR ICK. block. stone All repair
work Residential, commerCial Call
Mike lor free estImate. 2292089 a21

CEMENTCONSTRUCTIONDrtves.
basements. patios. walks, foottngs
and other relaled cement work, call
3497487 '<37

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

READY MIX
CONCRETE

SEPTIC TAN KS
DRY WELLS
299 N. Mill 51.

South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

I\MENSONmasonry Brick& lliock
wor'k. basements, flreplaces.
fOO'lnQS. porches. patiOS, SidewalkS
a. repair Work 2292889Brighton

". alf-
DURABLE Concrele wall Com
pany. spcclallsl m poured c.oncre-Ie
basemenls, Donald J M,lIs. 29009
Halelwood PAR~8~6 hll

'PAT-SEE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Poured concrete
footings, patios,
dr'lveways, garages

, complete, etc.
Free Estimates

S.9.uth !-yon 437·6269

COMPLETE
REMODELING

SERVICE
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

\

" "

Roofing, Siding, Plumbing, .Electrlc, Drywall,
Fireplaces, Garages, Interror, Exterior,
Basements, Cement Drives and Walks.

Free Estrmates - Work Guaranteed
Licensed Builder

Free maior appliance With new addition or kltch·
~n. we ~Iso do good work.

Call Dally and Sundays

P·HONE 229·2046

BEACON BUILDING
COMPANY

General Contractors
Residential

Commercial
Building and
Alerations

Estimates· Your Plans
or Ours

\MODERN'~''''''~.' We Hi'lnrllAAIITrades.- ...:',:',"':,"':,"':v:'::", 1':'--'-;u-;:n::e~C::a711"Does It All

HOM ES AN D Complete Homes

OFFICES ~~1:~:~:Hunko's Electric
Aluminum and Residential, Commercial

FRE E ESTIMATES Stone Siding & Industrial
REASONABLE Rooting and Gutters • L,scenserl Electrical

. URBAN BROS. ' pi! -,,-,' ',1 ,,-"J.l..·"i'i11tfb·',-\arches '" , "Lon rat: r
. I Cement Wol'k:"~l,J'J J.;r.r". d 3~9.4171

CONSTRUCTION CO. PHONE 437-0158

7750 Chubb Rd.
Nor1hville 349-4644

Building & Remodeling

FIREPLACES
BrIck. Block. Cement Porc.hes
Sleps. Foollngs. Chimneys.

CallElm... evenings
J.l96046

CEILiNGS-Suspended and sflck.
priced nght. free esl1males, 437
6794 HTF
QUALITY Building af the lowest
Prices. addJ1Jons, garages. repairs.
roofing, sIding. cement and block
work ~371928 ~tf

EXCAVATING
hit Fill Dirt

Gravel-Grading
Septic Tanks

Drain Fields and
Railroad Ties

Ron Campbell
437-0014

or
227-6477

IRV HAYES
Modernization

Contractor
+Aluminum Siding

and Awnings
+ Room Additions
+ Expert Cement

Work
+Garages

Free EsHmates
Satlsfact Ion
Guaranteed

522·7480 Livonia

ORIVE. ornamental and limestone
road gravel, f,II 3494296Ot ~533724

TF

Building & Remodaling

Remodelmg?
Kitchen, custom, cabinet,
counter tops, basement
remodeling, custom
carpentry.

Jack Strachan
624-1319

Bulldozing & Excavating

EXCAVATING-SpeClalll,ng In
base-men1s and septic systems
Jesse Lovelace 4372241 hll

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

Bulldozing· Trucking
Backhoe Work
Septic Tanks &

Tile Fields
Northville 349-3110

GRAVEL. sand, topsoil $7 up per
. load Callevenings ~371024 h1f

carpentry

cerpet Clean Ing

L P. CARPET
CLEANING
Deep Sleam

SOil & Grot Extraction
Method or dry foam

In Town
or Counlry

349 2246

carpet Installation
KITCHEN& Remodeling Cou~ler
top~ & Van Illes ViSit ovr dlsplav
room at new rocataon Monson's esos CA RPET mstallatlon. lS
S Main SI Wh,lmoro Lake. Mlch experience Call Don2198560
..49 U]6 Evenlngsbvappl aU

Disposal Service

Disposal Service Music Instruction

GRADUATE P,ano feacher, any
grade. taught In Detroll S(hools
MotileKarl4373430. hlf-

B&J REMOVAL
349-1518

Commercial &
Residential

(Container Service)
Serving Northville,
Plymouth, Novi.f . •
F • t 8. Livonia Plano·Organ-Stnngs

armmgon 20120Walnut 349-0580

Electrical

Fencing

PORTABLE DOG PENS-Cha,"1
link dog runs Ted DaVids, Fence 1
Specla',sl 4371675 hlf- I

FENCE POSTS, 712 II
12968S7

Bngh10n

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIOS

ATF

PIANO'TUNING
I G~orge Lockhart
I Membel' of the Piano
: :'TechniatanS\GLlild

~ Servicing Fine
Pianos in

This Area for 30
Years

Total RebUilding
If Required

349·,1 945

DUNCAN
DISPOSAL SERVICE

DEPENDABLE
Rubbish Removal for

Home & Business
437·0966

SPENCER'S
RUBBISH REMOVAL

Our Specialty Commercial
Rubbish Pickup. Dump.
sters Available. South
Lyon 437 2776.

BOOTH FENCING
SPECIALIST In All Types
Of Fencing Immediate
Installation Call For Free
Estimale

1-517-5468196

COPE
CONSTRUCTION CO

QUALITY FENCING
437·6775

Floor Service

FLOOR SANDING
Finishing, old and
new floors.

H. BARSUHN
437·6522, if no answer,

E L-6-5762 collect.

Landscap Ing

F1LL dirt. fdl sand
order,2Syards ~373664

Mlnllilum
h33

Painting & Decorating

Painting and
Decorating

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates
Anytime Call Lou at

349 1558

PAPER HANGING
& DecoratIng Expert
Years of Experience

Free Estimates
Ca 1\ 632·5225
(Evenmgs)

Plastering
....-

PLA5.TERING and dry wall
I Repairs and additIons Dependable

servIce. All work guaranteed ....~..59
0131or 3~62.47

PLASTERER-Spec,allzlng ,n
patch 109 and alterations Free
estimates Call any time 464 3397 or
4536969 ,,-

Pool Servica

Pamting & Decorating

POOLSERVICE.complele. Repair.
chemIcals, accessorIes, malO
tenance Davenport f)ool Service.

___________ Inc. (S17)2233265

DON BERRY
PAINTING

Residential- Industrial
. Com mercial

Licensed & Insured •
25 years experience

437·1251

INTERIOR AND EXTERfOk
pamtl ng Ceilings pa lOted
profeSSionally SlO and up John
OOyle~372674 If-

PAlN1ING lsc
DECORATING
Free Estimates

Reasonable Rates
Call Larry

3-i9·8765

PAl NTI NG. In1~rlor & exterior.
wallpapering & wall washIng
Guaranteed satlsfac.tlon Reallstlc.
prlc.es Brighton '227 5354 or 227 27.41

all

SOD
SYCAMORE FARMS PAINTING. mterlor. exterIor.

I reasonable rates. free estimates
Cutting . sod at 39049 Bnghlon2275179askforScolt all
Koppernlck between
Warren & Joy. You pick up _
or we deliver.

453·0723

......_ • I II I ("

Summer SpeCIal

, J & D Exclusive
painting & decorating

Interior & exterior

1 year guarantee, Fully in-
I sured. Free estl male

42:1 7'134

PlumblOg & Heating

Bergstrom's

Plumbing

Licensed-Insured
Serving NorthVille & Novi

Residential & Light
CommerCial

A Iterations-Repairs
Basement Balhrooms-

Complete Lines of Fixtures
Water Heaters - Faucets

Repaired & Replaced
Sewers & Dra ins Cleaned

Vanities-Garbage Disposals
-No Job Too Sma II-

Call My Home-522 1350

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement

Modem ization
Electnc Sewer Cteaning

LONG'S PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

116 Dunlap
NorthVille 349·0373

ROOFLEAK!!REPAIRED Gullers
cleaned, repaired. repl3<:ed
PalOf(ng Commerclaf Resldent,al
227~363Brighton A20

Roofing & S,dlOg

TUC'KER
ROOFING

COMPANY
Specializing in

Built-up Roofing
Commercial

Indus1rial
Residential Repairs

Free Estimate
Insured-437-3400

ROOFING
All Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates.
deal DLrect

• 15 years al trade
Call Phil 437 1112

~ .....t.. ..,.2t/~ ' ... ~ ....

II

~ 41iie8 WftOLESALE.
SUPPLY, INC.

55965 Grand R ,ver
New Hudson,

Michigan 48165
437 6044 437 6054
ROOFING MATERIALS

ALUM1NUMSIOING
& ACCESSOR IES

SPECIAL BENT TR 1M
Gale Whitford

Proprietor

TOP SOIL
Limestone - Sand

Gravel - Peat
Crushed Stone

349·4296 453·3724
-tf

11-

a28 JOHN KAHL
ROOFING&SIDING CO

MusIC InstructIon

yrs
a22

PERCUSSION lessons, 10
lnterme(hate. my home~ call 437
Illi hlf

New work, recovers &
repairs, free estimates,
gutters installed.

437-6894
Septic 'Tanks

Ray's
Septic Tank
CLEANING

SERVICE
W,xom. MIchigan

624·1905
No e)(tra charge for
Sundays, Holidays Or Eves.

Small Englfle Service

MARK'S
SMALL ENGINE

SALES & SERVICE
Specialize lawn
mower repClil.

Yardman-Sna pper-
Jacobsen

316 N. Center
Northville 349-3880 1

Trenching

TRENCHINGAvailable lObSlarge
or small 632525~ If no ~nswer 313
3536910 a22

LICENSED
BUILDER

FULLY
INSURED

J&)
OLE BUILDING C

• Mont Ba",s • Garages • WorehCHUet
• Loafi"g Slteds • Ceme"t WOfk" Slall, Finkhecl
• Machinery IIclts • Trenching • Tade 6 Grain Ioa""s
• R WllIg AreotCIs • RaofMIg • H oy StOfage

w
oo
D

"Let Us Help YOli Wittl YOIIr Mod.rnisation"
CUSTOM HOMI ltlMOOEt.lHG~li~~··r.ri~·

Bo
R
8
E
P
A
D
Do
C•8

1"
E
N
C
I!
S

DEADLINE

FOR

BUSINESS

DIRECTORY

IS

5PM

FRIDAY 21 YfARS O' IUILDING DESIGNS AND EXPIiRIENCE IN THIS AREA.
JtI87~!k La.. JIIe., Haebel.. MJell. .. 115

.. ~ -.,. ..... y .. ,,'.. '..

REYNOLDS SEWER
" ~-~-SE R \ll C E .-

We clean Sewers· Kitchen Sin ks
and Bathtubs.

Weld"g
PORTAWELDINGMalOlenance
work monday thru Frrday After
3 30 Weekends anytime Lou
BaldovlOI4372583 HTF

Window Servlca

VILLAGE GLASS CO.
22926 PONTIAC TRAIL

SOUTH LYON
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

AUTO·MIRRORS
'SHOWER & TUB

ENCLOSURES
STORMS & SCREENS

437-2727

193 Hiscock
Ann Arbor, Michigan

19714 Ingram. Livonia 477-2085

EXTER M I NATI NG TERM HE INSPECTIONS
Prompt Service

RIDDA"CE OF • RATS MiCE ROACHES MITE5. A~,IS <
R • WASPS BEES AND OHlER PEST5

M07H PROOFING SUCIAlJ57S

()M _J_ ..__ Chemical Pest
II W.LUI./l..IL Control Co.
ReSidential - CommerCial - Indusrrral

Mouest Rates - F,ee Estimates
No Vacating Necessary

You Don,t Ha've to
CHANGE YOUR PLANS

We Can Cool
Your Home With

'~",!;bAWNINGS & ENCLOSURES
, I

• United States Steel Siding

• United States Aluminum Siding

• Additions

• Kitchen Remodeling

• Garages

• Storm Windows, Storm Doors

Complete Modernization

Call
LEWIS AWNING

Co. Inc. Since 1944
Out of Town Call Collect

7475 W. Orand River Brighton
Bank Fmancing

JERRY'S Repair & Modernization.
FIRST PLACEWINNER General carpentry 4376966afler 5

pm HTF
NATIONAL

R E~~~~ L~~a~i~~~~ 0 ;-.-----------

Satisfaclion for 20 yea rs
You Deal Direct I;:;;;;ET CLEANING- CARPET.
WIth The Owner Ifurnlture and Wall Cleaning by

All Work Guaranteed IRose Service Master, Iree
and Competlllvely Priced estimates RO'e SerVlceMasler.

F R EEl HOwell1 5\7 5464560 all-
Estimates - Designs

Addllions Kilchens
Porches Etc.

HAMILTON
Custom Remodelers

CALL 5595590 24 Hours

1-437-1387
~\.\. Oil 114

1/7' OF
)'atllt

227..1611



BABYSITTING, my home,
I' TllngUeray Hills, 437·12-411 hlf

PIANO le5sons from an experienced
reecher. Call 3A90362

SAND, gravel, lapsell, stone, 1111
Prompl service, rea~nable rates.
no lob too small Call Mike Meader
day or evening 6327261 020

CEMENT
CONSTRUCTION

• Driveways, sidewalks,
patios, garag&s.
basemenls & related work.
Call anytime except Sat.
342.0716 TF

(. BEGINNING plano lessons by
experienced teacher, Mrs Morrison
4379979

MATURE personslart a business of
your owr1 No Investment Call 477
3236 for appolnlment

MOONLIGHTERS Second & third
,ncome Part or full lime Call 477
3236

'[7-1 Motorcycles

"74" YAMAHA 100 Enduro.
Excellenl condillon, only 1,400
m,les, SSOO 229 '1043 8rlghton A20

{

SUZUKI
1974 MODELS

SUMMER SALE
Moore's Motor Sport
21001Pontiac Trail

at 8 Mile, South Lyon
437·2688

SUZUKI, 1971. TC90, 8 speed, low
mileage, like new $275 4376705

'72 SuWkl 250, $300 437 6053

'72 100 Kawasaki, good condition
KAWASAKI. '72, 100, Good $250 437·9409
condlllon, New Trans, 10gears, S3SO ---------
348 1394 Ask for Larry 1974 SUZUKI 400, 500 miles, musl

sell or take over payments. call 6B1
1972 750 Honda, K 1 Excellent 7464
condlllon, $1350 Firm. 887·7011 ---------

1974~HONDA MT 125 475 Miles,
Excellenl Condlllon 5625 349 '.054

17-2 Snowmobiles
1972SUZUKI 185, rebuilt. expansion
chamber, Webco Head, good
condillon MUST SELL. 129 8087 asl<
lor Larry Brighton a21

"72" Ski rO\Jle 440, RTX with
1973HONDA CB 500,51,100 Brlghlon passenger sled; 5550 2298\23

1'2216212 020 Brlghlon a21

1972 SUZUKI 250 Savage; 1972
Yahama 125, elec start very low
mileage, Harlland 63278J7

DIRT Blke·TM250MX, 1973also TM
125MX 1914Call aller 7 pm 313 426
2262

1972HARLEY Oavldson. '74 elecrra
glide. lull dress $2800 or besl ofler.
Brighton n9 8917

HONDA 51. 175, excellent condition.
129 4636 BrTghton a2<

197J HONDA, CB·3SO, K·4, green,
excellenl cond,lIon, >70031J 632 5583

a19

HONDA Sale, all prices drastically
reduced SpOrl cycle, Inc, 7288 W
Grand River. Brighton 2216128 all

111973 HONDA CT 70, excetlenl
\ condillon 227 59J9 Brlghlon a20

1913SUZUKllB5 TS GOOdcondition
Ha,( only 1000 mIles Must sell.
moving soon S5SO 00, CaU 349 H8J

SUZUKI 55 Ladles bike Must sell
$17500 348 9295

CHAPARRAL SNOWMOBILE
FACTORY CLOSEOUT

440 SSX, SOhp, 5750. 3AO SSX, 40 hp,
56SO440 Thunderbird <10 hp, '599, 340
Firebird 32 hp, '5SO & Freight In Ihe
Crate Sporl Cycle. Inc, 7288 W
Grand River, Brlghlo, 2276128 all

SUZUKI
SNOWMOBILE SALE

292 - 20 hp $395.00
340 26 hp
elec. start $575.00
SR400- 33 hp. . .. $575.00
XR440-36 hp .... $645.00

Moore's Motor Sport
21001 Ontlac Trail

at 8 Mile, South Lyon
437-2688

7-3 Boats and
Equipment

__________ 16 FT FibergTass boal, 35 hp molar,
73'/, HONDA 350 eexl 10r1<5 Extras and 1111 Iraller, 58SO or best offer.
cuslom must sell 58SO00 348 9295 229 2629before2 p.m a 20

.
1970 KAWASAKI, 100 dlrl bike,
$17545 455 4158

\. .., ;
1972 RICKMAN, 125 m. Excellent
candlton 349195,!- ,

XL 250 CC MolorspOrt Honda. 3
months old 1200miles Asking 5800
Make ofler 349 2551belween 3 JO . 6
pm

'72 Honda CL350. rebuilt engme~ new
balfery. cabl .. , extras S600 or besl
oller. 4311664

HONDA, 1970, CL175, excellenl
conditIon Call 437 1995

SUZUKI. '12 3SO. mint condition,
low. low mileage, SlssV Bar. and
pad. adult owned 57004379424 htl

HONDA, CB450, '73, adull owned,
"lperfect condition. extras $925 A37
9005 after 6 p m I
'69 T200 SuzukI road b,ke, gOOd!
condl,on, 5,800 miles S300 4370686 I

CYCLE INSURANCf~
Im mediate Coverage

Low Rates
Just call

RENWICK, GRIMES &
ADAMS INSURANCE

South Lyon 437,170B

SUZUKI·RUPP-MOTORCYCLES and
MINIBIKES

MID·SEASON SALE

... Check our Products

and Prices

CUSTOM FUN
MACHINES INC.

4475 GrandRiver

Howell 546-365B
atf-------'---:-""

SERVICE
RENTAL CARS
With V.J.P.Cards

$5 PER DAY

. NO MILEAGE
CHARGE

WHILE YOUR
AUTOMOBILE

• IS BEING RE·

'. ~~I~~~~~
'. CHEVY, MIL·

FORD, MICH.
SERVICE RENT·
AL AVAILABLE
BY APPOINT·
MENTONLY.

. \.

. 478-0500

7·3 Boats and
Equipment

15'07 11. Fiberglas boal, like new 55
HP Chrysler molar, magic 1111
trailer. all 1974 31)·227·2012

12 Fl. Aluminum car Top 80al with
oars, $75 Brlghlon 2296744
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17-7 Trucks'-- 1 I 7·8 Autos
1913 Cheyenne Super, lh ton, power
sleerlng, power bral<es, 52600 437
2811

'73 Ford Pinto station wagon,
fa clary air, ~ speed 4311605 after
6JOpm

6-3 Business and Pro· i17.1 Motorcycles ]
fessional Services 191:t 125 YAMAHA, low mileage,

eleclrlc Slart '5SOor besl offer. 437
3046 hI!

'74 Flreblrd, Trans Am, power
~teerlng, and brakes. power
windows and doorlocks, AM·FM 8
track, 1.600 miles, new rear tires (G
60's) paId 56,000 Wanl 54,4804371140

"68" BUICK Special, 6 cylinder
'72 Relnell, IS" lrl hUll, fUll canvas aulomallc $400 or besl offer 229
85 Johnson motor, Pamco trailer, 4694 ATF
beautllul mulll purpose boal In Ihe
water on Sliver Lake, 52350437 05!1

SPEED Boat, 15 " GW Invader,
1I5 H P. Mercury Engine, elso
Iraller, 52.600. B"ghlon22? 6655 021

7-4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment

RENT WINNEBAGO Motor Home
24' Chl~laln FUlly self conlalned
Sleep .. lx. 2276128 ATF

1973 DATSUN PL 620 Pick·up
Camper Shell, pass Ihrough window,
limed glass Mint condition 229 8962

STARTING OUR
YEAR END

CLEARANCE
ON ALL

SMALL CARS
PINTO

MAVERICK
MUSTANG

MARK FORDSALES
20801Pontiac Trail

at 8 Mile
South Lyon 437-17.s3 For
Your Best Deal We're
Open Mon. & Thurs.
9:00 a.m, 8:00
p.m,Tues.,Wed., Fri. 9·6
Tru Us· You'll Like Us!

If You've Been
Waiting For
Special Year-end

Deats On

"66" Apache Iraller, w,th add a
room. sleeps 6 5400. 2298123
Brighton a21

10 x 17 Free Slandlng Vinyl awnlllQ r--------------------~With gable ends, like new, $ISO
Brighton 227 <1831 . a20

MOTOR HOME DODGE MINI VAN
Sleeps S, self contained. 2-4 hr. air
condilloning an ballery, 2 exira
heavy duly bal1erles, ps. SOIl touc~
brakes, 6-ply I,res. almost new, 30
day porla.pour Completely
recondltioned beautlrut, $3,150 See
alIOS O'Ooherty Blvd, Brighton a20

27 Fl. Bonal1la flflh wheel camping
Iraller, sell conlalne<!, sleeps 6.
54000 437 3616

PICKU P Camper, 1973, 11 It,
"Honey", self·conta,"ed, S2500firm,
Irke new 4J7 6495 hlf

\7.7.Trucks
1972 Low mileage window van In
gOOd condillon Cash 227·7614

1966 FORD '" Ion pick·up, 6
cylinder Howell 1 517·5469642 a20

3 WHEEL Mall Van, $80 Pinckney
(31318786251 a20

'74 Pick up $3000 B"ghton 2296156

'63 Ford Van, overhal,;!ed engIne,
new clutch, 5250 or trade for Ford
car. 437 1605 after 6:30 p.rn

1967 Jeep pick up Including blade, 4
Wheel drIve, Asking S400 or best
oller. 713 Hagadorn, Soulh Lyon 437
3046 hlf

SERVICE
When YOU Want It

We Service

All Makes - All Models
Including Foreign Cars

...---800Y REPAIR----.
Free Estimates

AU Makes -All Models
We Specialize In

Corvette Body Repair
And Truck Repair

ORDER YOUR '75 NOWH
New & Used Car Sales
OPEN SATURDAY

BOB ~AKS OLDSMOBILE
V'W'Id~"N -II 0. ..... "'::'ld. J .-""910"'"'.~· "'~.oo

TRUCKS

VIII CIMP CHEVROLET

VAN CAMP CHEVROLET

$2379
S2592.
$2799
$2599
$3299

. S3499
$3599

Save Hu ndreds I
Facto7V Officials'
demos. Many to
choose from.

$2599
$2849

.$2899

Service R enta I
Trucks S7.50
per day. No
mileage
charge with
V.I.P. card
While your car
or truck. is
being repaired
at Van Camp
Chevrolet,
Milford.

MILFORD, MICH.

1974 PONTIACS

BULLARD
PONTIAC

9797 E. Grand River

Brighton 227-1761

JEEP
FIESTA MOTORS, INC.
n AMC ,.. JEEP

1205 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth 463-3600

NO WAITINGI
VANS - CLUB CABS

SPORTSMAN WAGONS
Plent, to choose from

124 HUHon
Northville
349-0662

G. E. MILLER
SllES AID SERVICE

~'74IMPALAfi!iM CUSTOM COUPE
- HERE NOW

ALL MODELS

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
SrOp B;V and.$AVE .

I •

40875 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth 453-4600

Babson Report

u.s. Credit Crunch
lolts Finance

\

WELLESLEY HILLS. Mass.-Qne
of the harder hit areas of the stock
market is the finance group. Its poor
performance is a reflection of the
adverse impact of the credit crunch.

The finance stocks, in fact, have
been jolted by twosevere periods of tight
credit and high interest rates which have
scourged the economy in less than ten
years. Between these periods the firms
which augment the commercial banks in
extending credit to consumers and
businesses have had only a brief respite
from the constrictions of a hostile
monetary climate. There is, however,
reason to expect some betteterment
before too long.

Finance companies are highly
leveraged. The short-and long-term
credit marts provide a hefty portion of
their capitalization and working funds.
Therefore, their fortunes are closely tied
to the cost and availability of money and
credit.

PartiCUlarly during periods of
severe monetary stringency and, brisk
borrowing, these firms must pay dearly
for short-term and long·term capital,
which narrows their operating profit
margins.

Also, during a period of credit
scarcity, their owncustomers tend to be
slower in making payments on loans.
Defaults on payments are bkely to rise,
forcing more profit-reducing charges
into reserves set aside for bad debts,

Group
through this severe inflation-needs
which banks and other loan sources
cannot meet. Moreover, with industrial
activity sagging and likely to remain
lackluster for some months, short-term
rates should ease.

TIlE MAJOR finance companies
have been diversifying into other fields,
including banking, insurance,
merchandising, manufacturing, and
equipment leasing. Though not all such
efforts have been entirely successful, the
increase in experience is bringing
somewhat better results. Among the
smaller firms there is the prospect of
acquisition by bank holding companies
seeking established companies.

Almost without exception, shares of
finance firms are down in the depths in
terms of price levels. In spite of the
array of adverse background factors,
however, at least modest earnings gains
are anticipated this year.

Thus, with the prospect of at least a
modicum of relief from the oppressive
interest rate levels in the foreseeable
future, this is no tome for investors
holding well-deflated finance stocks to
toss them overboard indiscriminately.

The Research Staff of Babson's
Reports favors retention of issues such
as American Investment Company,
Aristar Corporation, Beneficial
Corporation. C.!. T. Financial, Dial
Financial and Household Finance.

FOR PURCHASE at the present
time, Babson's Reports is
recommending Walter E. Heller
International, which for a long while has
enjoyed a position of primacy in the
commercial and industrial finance area.
The acquisition by Heller of the
American National Bank & Trust of
Chicago has necessitated divestiture of
its manufacturing divisions (only one
remains to be sold>.

The bank operation, however, is
expected to lend stability and measured
growth. Readers whoare interested may
get a free copy of a report on this
company by writing to Babson's Reports
Inc., Wellesley Hills, Mass., 02181.

Takes Guessing Out of Fishing

IN THE COURSE of the past year,
finance companies have been forced to
contend with a number of abnormal
factors. The fuel shortage, for example,
was damaging for a time to installment
loans for auto purchases. In addition, the
slump in housing starts along with
rampant inflation curbed purchases-
an~ hence installment financings-of a
wide range of consumer durable goods.

But the outlookfor finance company
stocks is not without hppe Despite the
higher loan costs, many conswners and
businesses are turning to finance and
factoring concerns for their credit needs

t'ICK UP coven and cUSlom caps
Buy dlrecl from $89. up. Slarcrart

12 KAWASAKI 3 cylinder very clean I lenl campers and Iravel Irallers
red wl1h sissy bar & original 4,000 General Trailer, 8976W. Seven Mile
mIles 3496382 afler 4 pm 01 Currie, Norlhvllie. Monday.

Frlday,85p m 5aturdey8 12a.m
TF

No more guessing about
where the fish are biting, if
public and private
campgrounds have vacancies
or if gas is available in
northern Michigan
communties.

The Michigan Tourist
Council now has an
informational hotline
especilllly for Michigan
residents who have
immediate need for such.The

new Lansing toll-free number,
accessible from any point in
Michigan, is 1-800-292-2520

Council chairman Robert
Helwig, Iron Mountain,
pointed 'out that the new
system will provide the
traveler with the information
he needs prior to his trip, thus
saving fuel he would have
expended in needless driving
around for available
facuities.

DON'T PAY MORE FOR
YOUR 1974 CHEVROLET

New 1974 Vega
New 1274 Chevy II Nova
New 1274 Camara
New 1974 Chevelle Malibu
New 1974 Chevy Impala, Hardtop
New 1974 Monte Carta
New 1974 Chevy Caprice Hardtop

New 1974 ChevY'f> Ton piCKUP
New 1974 Chevy J~ Ton pickup
New 1974 Chevy Elcamino .

Milford Rd., Milford. Mich. (Ju5l 2 Miles S. of M59
Across from High School - 684.1035
Open 9 to 8 p.m. Mon. thru Friday

Saturdav· 9 a.m. to 4 c.m.
ABOVE PRICES SUBJECT TO

MANUFACTURERSINCREAS~

50,000 MILES or 5 yrs. WARRANTY

1...- 1 I 7-8 Autos17-8 Autos
"73" Plymouth Saleille Wagon, 6 1973 Ford Mustang, 52,700 also \912
passenger, P B .P S 1276877 a20 Ford PICk. up, '12 tan S1,795 Bnghton

229 2645 a20

1963CHEVROLET, gOOdshape, 1965
Mustang, gOOdshape Can beseon al 1968 IMPALA Convertlble $350
12601 NTneMlle. Soulh Lyon 4J7 1~~ Brighton 229 2839 ~20

1970 MAVERICK, a" cOnd,IIQnlng,
power sleerlng,!lOOd condition $9SO
Call 349-o411afler5p m TF

1972 VEGA Hatchback, 3 speed,
radiO Must sell now BrigMan 229
6323 alQ

1974 OLDSMOBILE Delta Royale.
cranberry~whfte vinyl. power, air,
cruise contrOl. 11,000 mires 3.493129

1972 CHEVY 4 door Impala 349
6509

GOOD second car 1967 Opal
Kadelle Excellenl runn,ng
condlt~on 29m,Ies per gal SS50 349
2893

1969 BONNEVILLE, aulomatlc, a,r,
low mlleege 58SO00 348 1675
1967 Tempesl, aTr, 5225 00 J48 1675

'71 MUSTANG Mach I Power
steermgand pOwer disc brakes. AM
6 frack stereo Real saCrifice Make
Oller 453 7654

1974 BUICK l.eSabre Luxus
Loaded,low mileage 540SO3494859

'64 OLDS, F 85 Splck. gOOd
condltlon very lillie rust Excellent
se<:ondcar Pnvate owner $275 Call
afler 5 349 0876

MGB'70 Wire wheels. radIal New
ballery Musl sell 348 9~8

'54 CHRYSLER New Yorker. 34000
miles. PS, P8, Auto Trans, Heml
Engine, 15 mpo, mechanIcally
excellenl First S650 3'9-6473

1911 PLYMOUTH Duster 3.0 -
$lISO Call 3491229

1968 BUICK LeSabre. Power
windows. PB. PS, air cond.troned.
vinyl tap Mal<e oller 3490934'73 Vega Halchback, cuslom

inlerlor. 4 speed. I,nled glass
Excellenl condition LOW mileage
J49 1642 alter 5. 16

1971 FORD Galaxl 500, 2 door, $950
1968Pontiac Calal,na, SSOO. 349 5141

"

1969 Dodge Coronel. 2 dr •
hardtop, 318·VB aulo.
trans.. PS. vinyl roof
XTRA CLEAN 5895

COLONY CHRYSLER
453·2255

7·5 Auto Parts and
Service

SELl.I NG '68 Cornaro engine 5100
'67 Chevle pickup $lSO 437 3756

RUSTPROOF
Your Car

Our Service Department at
Bullard Pontiac Is well.
equipped to rustproof anI'
car, covering expose"
metal and penetratlng
inside doors.

At a cost of SSG
Call Bullard for an ap·
poinlment

For Your Car
Lloyd Auto Sales

43i'·~065
601 S. Lafayette
So. Lyon, Mlch

Small lot - Big deals227·1761
ATF

State resldf'nts can now call
the headquarters for
Michigan vacations toll-free
for information on the
availability of automobile and
marine fuel, weather
conditions, fishing
information and other
pertInent travel subjects.

Know before you go! Call
1-800-292-2520 toll-free.

I 17.8 Autos I I 7-8 Autos
'77 VW bus 9 passenger. 4 speed.
new tires S2000 .U] 6012

• 66" T Bird, fa" cond 5463J82

1966 BARRACUDA, ps, gOOd
COndition 'nslde ovtslde. po~slble
transmiSSIon trouble Best offer 221
5410 a20

"72" Oatson 2~O Z. 41.000 miles.
S3 000 ffrm 2272123 anytrme

"73" Monte Callo Landau. ellr,
stereo rad,o, $3.400 546 7477 Howell 70 CHEV convertible. va. aula, a",

SB95 Sporl Cycle, Brighton 2276128
"74" Grand Pnx, model J, row
mileage, black on black. loaded svn
roof $5.000 J.29 4034 after 5 pm

1911 CHEVY, 4 dr, H T air cand
p s p b Call days 517 546 8600after S
p m call 6327720

196-tBarracuda Must sell, best offer
227 6260 '14 VEGA Harchback. aura w W

Ilres rear Window defogger, Side
mOldings. radiO 52395 Br,ghton 279
47'0

OPEL '69 fair COndition, no rus.t,
needs tvneup 5.315call 9 10 -4 pm
only 229 2243

1973 FORD P,"'o 22.000 m,leS, gOOd
condItion, '2OOOCC .4 speed $\900 818
6379

OLDS Cutlass Conv2rtlble. '6.4 out of
~Iate body, newtop Mechanrcally
gOOd S350 Call only 9 to 4 p m 229
224J 72 VEGA GT. 4 speed, AM FM, a,r,

15000 miles. 51295 Sport Cycle,
Brighton 227612806" Chevel1e, 6 cylinder, aulo,

Southern car, goOd condltron
Econom'cal.5275 2277647 even lOgS

'7J Chrysler NeWpOrt. aulo AC.
asking 1.2.550 AnXIOUS 10 selt
Brighton 229445)

'74 CadIllac Coupe DeV,IIe, 14.000
mIles. 2275016 Brighlon

1968 OLDS 98'. L S, 4 door, lUll
powel. air, n(!w tIres. $.450 Brighton
2277091 a20

- JUMP FOR
THIS PUDDLEJUMPER·

Sporty 1970Opel Kadelfe Rally You
have 'Seen thiS orange bug around
8r,ghton AM FM 4 Speed Qood
fires, gOOd condition , S600 Call
229 4702 nights ar 2276101 ask for
LOUie

1957Chevy Bel A,r, 2 door. V 8,5300
Howell 1 517 546J602 a20

1969 Plymoulh Satelille. 5700
B"ghlon 227 6535 a20

1970 Gremlin 6 cylmder, gOod
condlllOn,$8ooBrlgllton7794005 a20 _

$

1971FIAT BSOSpyder. 5700 Howell 1 1267 Chevrolet Impala
S17546 6616 a21 Station Wagon, auto.
1972 CAPRI. V 6 4 speed, radio, trans., power ~teerlng.
olher exlras. excellent cond,tlon Luggage 'carner NO
727 1334 8r,gl.lon a20 RUST. $495

COLONY CHRYSLER
453 2255CITYOFLIVONIA

MUNICIPAL CARS
1272·1973 Plymouth Furys.
4 door sedan. aUlomatlc
transmissIon. power
steering, fa ctory air
conditioning. P rices from
$6B B $1,08B. B Uye rs
choice.

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH lYON

MOTORSCOLONY
111 Ann Arbor Road

Plymouth

453·2255

105 S. Lafayette· Soulh Lyon
Phone 437·1177

Used Cars Bought & Sold
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Lawmakers' Work Still Unfinished :..

'"'.
amendments to the standards in just th~':
last year," says Agriculture Director B>
Dale Ball. "And it appears that most of:
these proposals seem to favor the meat
packers at the expense of the'
consumer.' ,

LANSING-The Michigan
Legislature - in recess now for
electioneering - has its work cut out for
it this faU, says Gov. William M,illiken.

While lauding lawmakers for what
they accomplished in the first six
months of this session, the governor
contends the Legislature "must turn its
attention in the fall where it turned its
back in the spring."

The most serious "shortfall,"
Milliken says, "is the failure of House
and senate to come up with political
reform measures."

In tl1e consumer protection area,
lawmakers did pass bills to:

-Regulate the sale of franchises.

-Prohibit discrimination against
women in credit.

report, advance room reservations
totaled only about 48,000.

\

The hotel is the Island's largest
business operation fudge
notwithstanding - and is generally
considered an indicator of how social
and business activity will go during a
season.

Continued from Page 3·B

Ball hopes Michigan hot dog fans ~
will let their congressmen, and the U .S...:I
Department of Agriculture, know ~
they're opposed to such changes in the:
hot dog standards. Deadline for l
comment to the USDA is SE.'ptember 13."

declared a quarterly cash dividend of 50 cents per
share, an increase from the 45 cents per share
previously paid, it was announced by Dean E.
Richardson, chairman. The dividend will be paid
September 30 to shareholders of record on September
6, 1974. The indicated annual rate has increased to
$2.00 per share from $1.80 per share.

Manufactruers National Corporation is the parent
company of Manufacturers National Bank of Detroit,
Manufacturers Bank of Livonia and the Saline Savings
Bank. On. June 30, 1974, Manufacturers National
Corporation had total resources of $2,896,480,000.

-Permit the generic substitution of
prescrip,tiqn drugs.

-Require insurance companies to
coordinate health insurance and medical
payments from no-fault auto insurance,
if the insured so desires, thus lowering
premiums.

-Pr.otect mobilehome residents
from requirements that they buy their
homes fro,m the mobilehome park owner
or his agent, and that visitors pay an
entrance fee in order to calIon their
friends In a park. '

"WEINER WAR"MICHIGAN
broils anew.

This time, it's a proposed new
federal standard for contents of
comminuted or ground meat products
that's aroused the ire of state
agriculture officials, who want to keep
Michigan ground meats tops in the
country.

The proposed new standard would
allow items such as goat cheek meat and
diaphragmatic muscle meat in hot dogs
and bologna-type products. All told, the
proposal authorizes up to 65 percent of
by-products, water and fat in the ground
meat products.

FOR YEARS, MICHIGAN officials
fondly claimed the state's hot dogs and
sausages were the best in the COtUltry,
because state law prohibited by-:.
products like lips, snouts and udders.,
Then came the crunch.

Three major meat packers took th~"
state to court over the standards, which
were more stringent than those of the.
federal government.

MILLIKEN SAYS he hasn't given up
on that yet. But, he continues, he's told
staffers "to pursue discussions with
Common Cause and others regarding an
initiatory petition drive" dealing with
such reform.

THOMAS E. CAIN of Northville, assistant officer-
in-eharge of the personnel staff of Detroit Bank &
Trust, has been elevated to
higher officer status with
his promotion to assistant
vice-president, it was
announced by C. Boyd.
Stockmeyer, chairman of
the board, and Rodkey
Craighead, president.

Cain first joined the
bank in 1957 as a teller and
has held positions of
increasing responsibility
including those of teller
instructor, opera tions
analyst, and department
manager. .

He was appointed to
bank officer status in 1967
when the bank's board of
directors appointed him to
assistant cashier.

Among his professional affiliations are the
American Society of Training Directors, where he has
held various posts, and the office operations
committee of the Boy Scouts of America.

Cain is a graduate of the University of Detroit
where he received a bachelor's degree in business
administration in 1964.

Important consumer protection bills
also failed to make it to the governor's
desk so far this year. Milliken backs
measures to eliminate the "holder-in-
due-eQurse" doctrine in car financing,
define and prohibits unfair and
deceptive trade practices and license
and regulate car mechanics.

THE GRAND HOTEL, at
Michigan's much-touted and fun-to-visit
Mackinac Island, seems to be doing
quite a business this summer. After a lengthy court battle, ranging

all the way to the U.S. Supreme Court;
the state lost. The court rules that(
federal standards took precedence ove'r
state laws.

There were some 73,000 advance
reservations for this season, and that's a
record. Ten years ago, hotel officials

"EROSION OF THE FEDERAL hot
dog and bologna standards continues,
with five federal proposals for

Shrubs-A Wise Investment How much is your wife worth
to you and your children?

or blends. It is a trouble-free the spring to keep it
shrob which does well in both moundlike; the more stems
full sun or light shade. ·Wm. allowed to grow, the fewer
R. Smith' has white blossoms flowers. Hydrangeas will
which last slightly longer than flower well though cut to the
those of 'Blue Bird', a light ground each spring ..
blue. (Some nurserymen- KOLKWITZIA IS the
recommend that this be familiar Beautybush, with
planted in the spring rather pale pink flowers in June and
than falI.> reddish autumn. color. ~t

COTONEASTER DIVAR- flowers profusely In any SOlI

ICATAis a dense, completely if !:lro~n in full ~un. l\:fature
hardy 6' shrub with arching height I~about 10 , but It may
branches. Its spring flowers reach B across. .
are inconspicuous, but the LIGUSTRUM, Privet,
thick red berries and red fall ~akes a good hedge, but h~s
foliage are; attractive _ to bttle else. to recommend It.
people as well as birds. ~he v.:hlte flowers are

DEUTZIA' fa t mconsplcuous and somewhat
g , 1 t ~s: t~ ill-smellIng, 'and it has little
rower re a e !l , ~ autumn color. It does grow

mockor~nge..In su~ or 5e~IIl- quickly to hedge size
shade, 'It beax:swhite or pink
flowers in May. A mature 6'
shrub is fountain-shaped but
will require pruning to remain
attractive.

The familiar
FORSYTHIA requires little
description. It is a showy
border specimen in early
spring when yellow blossoms
cover the stem. 'Beatrix
Farrand', a vivid yellow, and
'Spring Glory', a paler yellow
are good possibilities.
Because they bloom on the
previous year's wood, prune
them only after flowering.

HYDRANGEA 'Hills of
Snow' is a 3·5 plant which
blooms in late June and July.
'!be individual flowers are
small but are borne in
clusters which may reach 7"
in diameter. Prune it early in

living privacy fences without
the plants suffering from
transpiration damage which
accompanies summer
transplanting.

It also means that the root
systems can begin developing
in your yard as soon as the
ground begins to warm-not
in a tin can or burlap sack at a
nursery. If you wait until
spring, the plant will have to
develop an extensive root
system at the same time it
leafs and flowers. One, if not
both, of these activities will
suffer.

The quick growth of ,The
shrubs listed here has two
advanlages. You ca!1 bUY"a
smaller, less expensiv!!p~ant,
knowing that it will qui~y
fill in. SecPfldlX,ev!!na Iflr~l!r
version of a quicl$-growng
shrub should be less
expensive than its slq'\y-
growing counterpart. The
nurseryman invests less time,
effort, and space to grow a
quick-growing 3' Hydrangea
'Hills of Snow' than a slow-
growing 3' Slar Magnolia:

Now is the time to check
the appearance of shrub
possibilities. When you make
your actual selection close to
planting time, the deciduous'
shrobs will be bare and none
will show much potential.

Most of the shrubs listed
below reach maturity in 5
years.

ABELlA GRANDIFLORA,
Glossy Abelia, is a 4-8' ball
shaped shrub which matures
in 5-10 years. In August, %0"
long pink flowers decorate the
plant. It has the most dense
habit of all the Abelias,
making it suilable for formal
clipped hedges as well as
informal ones. While it grows
in full sun, it prefers partial
shade, making it a goodplant
for the north or east side of a
home.

ALTHEA, Rose of
Sharon, blooms from summer
into fall with a morning glory-
like flowers in pink, red, blue,

By KATHYCOPLEY
If you are faced with

bare, new property; a bare,
new house, and a bare, old
bank account, a few
inexpensive and fast growing
flowering shrubs would make
a wise fall investment.

By planting bushes-
deciduous or evergreen-
between late October and late
November, you can capitalize
on their natural dormant
perIOd. The moist, cool
weather gives you the perfect
opportunity to start hedges,
speci men plantings, and

You might be surprised! But you can protect

;~ ;I~~NSIEINSrn
in Lde Insurance CO

THOMAS CAIN

For more information, call me
anytime-there's no obligation!

GOVERNOR WILLIAM MILLIKEN will be a
special guest of honor at Beverly Manor Convalescent
('.enter 24500 Meadowbrook, Novi on Friday, August
30, it ~as learned this past week. His appearance is
part of a ceremony recognizing Beverly Manor's
accreditation by the Joint Commission on
Accreditation of Hospitals.

129 W. Lake Box V. South Lyon,
Mieh.4B178 43Hi915

Horse's
MouthTOM ZIZKA, a lifelong county resident, has

announced the opening of Tomz Optical, an optical
dispensary, at 318 N. Grand River in Brighton.

He has 13years of experience which includes five
years with American Optical, the largest wholesale
optical company in the world. The National Acade~y
of Opticianry has certified Mr. Zizka as a master III

Ophthalmic Optics.
In this capacity, he will be offering the

opportunity to have physician's eyeglass prescriptions
fIlled locally, emphasizing quality service and
fashionable eyewear to meet every need.

This column is open to news
of all breeds of horses and
ponies. Send your questions,
comments and horse show
news to Sally Saddle. care of
The South LyonHerald, South
Lyon, Mi. 48178.

-GOOD COURSES
-NEAR HOMEDear Sally Saddle,

How come it lakes so long
for a blacksmith to come?
There are so many
blacksmiths that we
practically called all of them
but none showed up.

Mary Panicacci
South Lyon

SITE PREPARATION for ground-breaking
ceremonies has begun for a new branch office in
Fowlerville, off W. Grand River, by First Federal
savings & Loan Association of Livingston County.

Wilbur P. Vermeulen, Executive Vice·President
of First Federal, announced that the site preparation
work is being done by the Copeland Construction
Company, of Fowlerville. Construction will be by
Francis J. Daniels, general contractor, Howell, under'
the supervision of the Bank Building Corporation of
America, Chicago. Grand opening is scheduled for
later this year.

First Federal savings & Loan has experienced a
continued pattern of excellent growth through the last
half of 1973 and the first half of 1974. Vermeulen stated
that much of this must be attributed to their
aggressive branching program and their ability to
better serve the needs of the ever-expanding
population growth in the county.

Five Mile & Napier Roads

"Dome of the
Monster"Dear Mary,

I have the same problem
myself Perhaps a blacksmith
or another reader would like
to answer this question. Why
the difficulty in getting a
blacksmith?

Lessons
Available
453-1900

25 Motor Carts
Banquet Facilities Available

John Jawor - PGA Pro

FOODS for

HEALTHDear Sally Saddle,
How long does it take for a

mare to have a foal after
being bred? Howold are foals
(baby horses} when they are
taken away from their
mothers?

• REDUCING DIETS
• LOW·SAL T Dt ETS
.DIABETIC DIETS
.FEEL-BETTER DIETS FAULKWOOD

SHORES
GOlFCLIJB

Public Welcome· Memberships Ava~3bJe
.Carts Available ·Watered Fairways

BEER - WINE - LIQUOR
SANDWICHES

Stag Days& Parlies ulered
Dancing to Live Music Fri. & Sat. Night

300 S. Hughes, Brighton. at Lake OIemung

546-4180 3 Mtles
off Gra nd River

"Sportiest 9 In LiVingston County"

BROOKLANE
Golf Course

18 HOLES - PAR 60

Lisa True
South Lyon

Dear Lisa,
A mare carrys a baby for

about 11 months. The foals
may be weaned from the
mare at about four to five
months of age if they have
begun eating grain.

WATeRED FAIRWAYSBED
,WEnING

Ladles end CornerSh.ld~nand6 Mil. Road.- NorthVIlle
Men's BEN NORTHROP. Mg,

League Phone 349-9771
Times
Available JOHN KOCH

P G A Prof",'onal

RUSH LAKE HILLS
GOLF CLUB

3199 Rush w"c Rd 7\i Miles S W 01 Bncht<ln
Guarantoed Starting TIme - Telephone

Reservation Accepted Call 878·9790 or 1·278-4020
Weekdays $3.75 (All Day)
Students(under 12) $3 Daily
Sat.. Sun., Hohdays $5.00
Retirees & Ladles $3 Daily-Group Rates

A TEST FOR THE BEST
ANn FUN FOR THE REST

SALEM HILLS
Bed wettIng can be ended, safely and permanently
when not caused by an orgaillc defect or disease.
Pacific International has ended bed welting for hun-
dreds of thousands of children and adults from ages
4 to 57 in the past two decades. A Iim- __

'ited number of valuable 16-page bro- ~~~
chures are avallable titled "Is There /~~,
A Solution?" Mail this coupon for PARENTS'
your free copy. There Is no obligation. ~~~.....-r-':~~:~~~:~':~~:~~~3t~_,'1i--....-·-----IIIII~~~~..~~~If!I!~--------1

, Mall to: PACIFIC IN"O=RNATIONAL
I Box 1144I Grand Rapids,
I MlChill8n 49500
I Parents'
I Name------<----------I Address _

l Clly State----Z1p--

I Phone Child'sAge_
I @ PaeWc Inlamallona' Ltd. (MUll, be 4 Of older)
IL_

Spec,al Rates After 4 pm.
on Saturday & Sunday

The oJare ro ell/or a leIsurely g..Jmeof
golf any .....ek day

Bob SZIlagyI Head Pro

DICk Osborn. P G A Pro

18 Holes
Full Line
Pro ShOP
Discounts
on a\l Golf
MerehZ1ndlse

-Program 1
CuStOM Ho ... luildtrs

Complete conlToc~ng service,
ul'ng most modem method,
to tjv. you IllOtO rot )"OUI' me>-
ney.

. Program 2
Owner Portiripation

00 as much of "'0 bY, !d,ng 01

you de.ir. you,"". W0 WIll

do lh. 1'111.

Program 3
(ustom PlKkOliN KoInts

Do ,t·you".!f . . • 1M ..mp.
la.t, mOil compl.fo podage
home. aVOllobie onywn.,e.

Gas & Ele e trie Carts
Catering forBanquels & Weddings Robert
GolfOutings-Out Spectally Herndon, Pres.

\
satOW SIX MILE AT CURRIE ROAD ~ 437 2152

2 FULL COURSES - 27 HOLES

BOB 'LINK
GOLF CLUB

Lot Owners
• ANN ARBoR·YPSI LANTI

ROY" ArbOr Homes, Inc.
5875 W. Mlelllg;:n Ave.
(On U. S. 12 Just W. of U.S.23)

YpSilanti, Mleh 48197
Phone 434-1650

WAYNE-8ELLEVtLLE
Royal Palace Homes, Inc.
43780 Mlclligan Ave.

5 miles W of Wayne Rd.
Benevllle, Mlcll 48111

Phone 728-4220

IMMEDIATE CONSTRUCTION FINANCING
SpeclOhed for oil 3 Bulld'n; Program. Your lot o~ lobe, con be
you, do"" payment. ~--_-.-_--------IMoil this coupon to location

Inearest your. ,

INAME - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • - •I ADDRESS. _

I CITY -. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _
I PHONE -. - - - - - •• - •• - • - • - - -
I LOT LOCATION - - - - - _. - •••• _

COONry • • • __

CHOOSE FROM
ANUNUMITEO
SElECTIONO~
HOME Pl.ANS OR
BRING IN YOUR
OWNIDfAS
FOR FREE PlANNING
SEllVlCf AND ESTIMATE

GRAND RIVER AT BECK RD.-NOVI

Leave 1·96 at Beck Rd. Exit
Special Rates for Retirees (62 Yrs. old and Over)

NORTH COURSE- PAR 36 DaveZiclmskl-PGA/Pro
SOUTH COURSE-PAR 71

PHONE
349·2723
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Bedford, 22, of Northville who
took third place in the men's five
mile run. Watching is Sue
Mahoney, 17, who claimed third
place in the women's division.
Bedford was girls' track team
coach at Northville last year.

STONEY RUN-Two Northville
residents received winners
trophies in the third annual Ston-
ey Creek Metropark Invitational
Run held at Stoney Creek Metro-
park near Utica August 6. Meet
directors Tom Loll (left) and Alex
Maxim present a trophy to Paul

L: I -
~ J '" -¥' ~ •• , -"7 I ~-' 'I I. ~ ~

No~i"tnn~ Tire
Battle for Title

While Miami Blue Water
\'pools has wrapped up the
National League Title in the
Novi Men's Slo-pltch softball,
Novi Inn and Novi Tire are
still in the battle for the
American League.

Action last week left Novi
Inn at 10-6for the season while
Novi Tire was at 9-6.

American League
In major contests last week

involving American League
teams, the Novi Inn dumped
the Novi Police 9-4and Novi
Heights, 16-4.League leader
Novi TIres bumped Don W.
Kelsey Co. 6-3.

Despite the Novi Police
being one of the better teams
in the American League, Novi
Inn scored three in the third,
one in the fourth and five m
the seventh to easily

\ .. outdistance the Police 9-4.
Single runs crossed the plate
for the Police in the first and
second, and two more in the
fifth

In the big Novi Inn seventh
inning, Dennis Brooks led off
Witha single, Bob Alexander
followed with another. Mike
Bingham and G~orge
Hawkms then slashed a
double and triple before Tony
OIvich's single and Gary
Reinwand's. triple.

Dennis Brooks led the Inn
with a double and two singles
while Bingham had two
doubles and George Hawkins
a double and triple Brooks
had three RBI's

Pacing the loser was Gary
Scott with two singles and a
double. Mike Butler had two
singles while John Love and

lEd Butler tallied a double and
single.

In Novi Inn's clash with
winless Novi Heights, the
going was much easier as the
Inn had innings of 3,0,5,3,0,3
and 2.

NoviHeights scored its four
runs in the sixth on singles by
Ron Marinch, Gene Totten
and Rick Ortwine followed by
a Gary Ortwine home run
blast.

In the Inn's big third inning,
\' three singles and doubles by

Tony OIvich, Dennis Brooks
and Stan Klaus 'were the
ammunition

Bradenberg also collected a
homer in the fourth inning
with a teammate aboard.

Leading the Inn was
Ottawski with a triple, double
and two singles while
Alexander had a double and
two singles. Brooks was also
strong Withtwo doubles and a
triple.

In another big American
League contest, Novi Tires
ran over DonW. Kelsey Co. 6-
3.

DWK scored all three runs
in the first innings on two lead
off walks followed by a Tom
Sheppard single and Bob
Hower double.

The Tire Men scored single
tallies in the fIrst and fourth
and two runs in the second,
sixth and seventh Four
homers were the big blows.

Tom Renner collected two
round trippers while Dave
Temple added another and
Ray Murphy the last.

In the final American
League contest, Novi Police
bumped Lakewood Colony7-4.

The first inning was the
difference as the Novi Pollce
shoved across the first five
men to come to the plate

MIke Butler started the
actIOn with a homer. Gary
Scott singled, Bob Scott
tripled, RonRoy smgled, Jack
Grubb walked and Bob
Burkenn doubled.

Lakewoodscored two in the
second and one in the seventh.

In the second inning,

Lakewood's Roger Davis
:.mgled and Stan Saladyk
tripled. Saladyk came in on a
fly

Lee Norton doubled in the
seventh and also scored on a
fly.

National League
In one of two National

League contest last week,
Jamaican Pools scored 10
runs in the third inning and
routed Lakewood Colony 21-5.

The third inning onslaught
included homers by John
Pantalone and Dan Jackson, a
triple by Ross O'Dowd,
doubles by Roger Pelchatt,
Greg Frontier, Dave Ward
and Stan Jackson, and
smgles by Rich Elie, Larry
Taylor, Phil Green and Dave
Ward, on his second lime at
the plate •

Lakewood tallied single
scores in the third and fourth
and three runs in the fifth Don
Kolo's double in the fifth was
the big blow as Stan Saladyk
and Bill Phillips, who both
reached base by way of
singles, scored.

Leading Jamaican was
Pantalone Withtwo homers, a
double and a single, Pelchatt
with three doubles and a
smgle, Ward Witha triple, two
doubles and a single, Green
with a double and two singles
and Stan Jackson with two
doubles and two singles.

For Lakewood Colony, Don
Kolo led the way with two
doubles and a single whIleBill

Continued on Page 3·C

Banl{
Manufacturer's Bank

surpnsed just about everyone
by claiming the American
League play·offs last week.

But Manufacturer's, tired
from its triumphs, lost a pair
of week-end contests to John
Mach Ford to decide who
would meet Plymouth State
Home from the national
league for the right to go to
the Inter-City Tournament in
Allen Park.

Choo-Choo Car Wash,
American League Winner, did
not participate in any local
post-season contests ,as
managers from both leagues
at the outset of the season
decided to send the first place
American League to the state
tournament.

The second place American
team was to play the top
National team for the right to
be sent to the Inter-City
tournament. Complicating the
matters this year was a tie for
second place in the American
League between John Mach
Ford and Manufacturer's
Bank, both finishing at 11-6.

Manufacturer's Bank and
John Mach met last Saturday
and the Car Men won both, 11-
7, 10-5. Mach was to play
Plymouth Monday.

In the first match,
Manufacturer's scored three
in the first, one in the fourth
and three in the seventh.
Mach responded with single
runs in the third and fifth, but
nine in the sixth put the game
away.

Manufacturer's three first
inning runs came on a lead-Qff
walk to Omar Harrison, a
single by Bob Kucher and a
homer by Jim Belz.

John Mach's big nine run
sixth inning saw fourteen
batters come to the plate,
ripping out 11 singles and a
double by Jeff Crawford.
Eight of the singles came
back-to-back.

Manufacturer's three run
seventh came by way of four
singles and a fly-out.

Leading John Mach was
Crawford with twosingles and
two doubles. Bruce Mach had
two singles and a double while
Dave Taulbee, Jim Anderson
and Linton Graspitz each
Iq!ocked three singles.

Belz paced the Bankers
with a single and triple. Doug
Swiss and Dick Norton each
tallied three singles.

In the second contest,
Manufacuter's put up a game
fight for two innings but after
that just seemed to give up.

The Bankmen utilized a
walk to Kucher and singles by
Belz, Hopping and Swiss
followed by a Norton triple to
push over its three first inning
tallies.

A Crawford single and
Anderson double followed by
a groundout and fly-out
helped Mach retaliate with
two in the bottom of the
inning.

Two singles and two errors
helped Manufactuer's come
back with two more second
inning runs to give them a 5-2
edge.

That was.all the scoring for
the Bankers, however, until
the seventh when they added
a meaningless last run.

Mach scored two in the
third, three in the fourth, two
in the fifth and one in the sixth
to win 10-6.

Leading the Car Sellers was
Anderson with two doubles
and a single. Swiss pumped
out two singles for the loser.

The play-offs earlier m the
week were a different maller,
however, and Manufacturer's
won three straight to take the
winner's trophy. The second
through fifth place teams
played in the tourney. '

In the first roUnd of the
double elimination play-off,
Manufacturer's thumped
Fairway and John Mach
dumped Exotic 18-5. In the
first round of the loser's
bracket, Fairway eliminated
Exotic 7-2.

Manufacturer's, in the key
game of the tourney, crashed
Ford 9-4. In that contest, the
Bankers scored two runs in
the first, fifth and seventh

Continued on Page 2·C

Ball Practice Continues
Sunday practices for

Northville alumni preparing
to play in the annual alumni
game September 7 against
Catholic Central alumni are
continuing satisfactorily,
according to Mike Zayti who
is heading up plans for the
event.

Zayli recently announced

the starting offensive lineup.

Starters will be: Center,
Butch Willing; guards, Fred
Mitchell and Bill Chismar;
tackles, Ed McCloudand Kim
Marburger; ends, Craig Bell
and Jerry Imsland;
quarterback, Steve Juday;
halfbacks, MIke and Jim
Zaytl; fullbacks, Pat Hall and

Spike Walker. Barry Deal will
also start.

The offensive starting line •
averages 200pounds.

Juday and McCloud both
played ball for Michigan
State. Imsland played at
University of Michigan,
Willing at Eastern Michigan
and Mike zayti at Ferris
State.

Surprises Opponents

NOT QUITE-Mike Cramer of the Knothole
League Cardinals gave it a good try but
couldn't quite make it to third base where he

was tagged out. The Cards won the game 7-6
and finished in fourth spot in the final league
standings.

Rotary Tennis Tourney Approaches'
Applications for singles and

mixed doubles play are still
being accepted until August 21
for the third annual Northville
Rotary Tennis Tournament
which is scheduled to begin at
10a.m. August 17 at the high
school courts

Men's and women's doubles
Willbe the first event of the
. ~urney and if necessary will

be carried over and
completed on August 18 at 10
am.

The men's and women's
singles, for which
applications are still being
accepted, will be played
saturday, August 24, at 10
a.m. Mixed doubles will begm
at 10 a m. August 25.

All players are requested to

report at 10 a.m on their
particular day. Entry fee is $5
per event and trophies will be
awarded

last year's proceeds were
used to purchase windbreaks.

This year, proceeds will go
to purchase windbreaks for
another side of the lugh school
courts, Wes Henrikson,
tournament chairman smd.

Applications are available
at Wes Henrikson Insurance, "",
311 E. Main. ' I ,

ProfIts from the tourney
Will be used to purchase
eqUIpmentfor the high school
tennis courts. Two years ago
the Rotary purchased sod for
the west side of the courts and

HARDWARE STORE

ANZIAt- -,.. --, llUAlITY

~WET & DRY SHOP
VACUUM CLEANER

7}'.l":-:> - 199
Circular SAW
Nrrle amp burnOUI-pro·
tecled molal. sawdust
chute. tilling shoe 7301 ~:aI--------.--------Il-------+---------. ~

6mI!D

~#
~79

Big 8'9allon drum (takes up to 6
gallons of water). Automatic shut
off. exhaust blower Includes 1%"
hoseand e!<tensions TT650

PROPANE
TORCH KIT
Steel chest holds cyllOder.
burner assembly Wllh pen-
ell pOl nl bmner 2 tIpS
(burner and chisel pornt for
soldenng). flame spreader
spark liqhler TI99

SOLDERING
GUN KIT
Dual-heat gun Wllh light. UTILITY KNIFE
lops wrench. flux brush. The tool for everyone. Holl
roslO solder. soldenng·ald bylst. HouseWife. or DO-Il-
1001 8200PK yourselfe, 99

~ ~IJ"'".~ II~

'!l'::g 99~
AII·Purpose
Screwdriver Set
SIX screwdllvers - mag-
netized blades. vlOyl grips.
offset key rack GL8

PROPANE Fagger
Cordless Produces dense
whIte fog Propane cyl-
rnder rncl F·1442

16-Dl.
HAMMER

Choose nail or lip slyle Drop forged. top-quahty
sleel head IS high polished. select flame sealedh,c~ory
handle BUll! rn balance No slip claws BI6/RTI

TIMBERLANE
LUMBER

Complete Building Supplies•
True Value Hardware Store

e
Lawn and Garden Care Center•Interior - Exterior Lighting

•'Yollr Everything for Home StOi ("
• •[M.:'.'42780 West to MUe Road

NOVI-349·2300
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Three Await Play-offs

Knothole Race Ends Tied
If you're following Knothole

Hardball, dQn't pack the lawn
chairs back into the attic yet.

The Indians played tough
defense and knocked off
previous league leading
Rangers 3-0 to set up a three-
way tie for first between the
Rangers, Twins and Bruins,
all at 10-2.

Based on a draw of the hat,
the Twin and Bruins will face
off in a first play-()ff game
Friday night while the
Rangers watch. The Rangers
will then play the winner in a
nightcap match.

The Indians won all three of
their games last week and the
Rangers apparently did not

realize they were about to be . through for the season
ambushed. already, the 'Bruins won a

share of first by bumping the
Cubs 9-2. Five Bruin runs
crossed the plate in the first
inning to put the game quickly
out of reach.

While the Rangers were
stymied at the plate for the
first time this season the
Indians pushed across a
single run in the second and
two more in the third.

Mike Wendel scored the
first run when he singled and
managed to make it home on
Tim Sullivan's hit.

David Greer and Carl Lang
scored the Indian's fourth
inning runs.

Rangers had 11 hits
compared to only nine for the
Indians, but just couldn't put
together an offensive rally.

While the Twins were

HOME FURNISHINGS

"Since 1907"

NORTHVILLE
111 N. CENTER

349-1838

HOCKEY·

Saturda" August: 24
10 a.m.-2 p.m.

First Presb,terian Church
200 E. Main, Northlille

$15°0 Ice I Registration Fee Required

Singles by Gary Kucher,
Steve Norton, Larry Wallace
and Jack Wallace added to a
Tom McNamara double gave
the Bruins the punch the team
needed in the first inning.

A single run crossed the
plate for the Bruins in the
second and sixth inning and
two more in the seventh.

The wbs.scored their two
runs in the seventh. Singles by
Yano, Ramsey, Laskowski
and Walters, and a Rod
Behrens double were the key.

The Rangers did knock off
the Giants 9-7. A loss would

have dropped the Rangers
below the Twins and
Bruin's.

Rangers pushed across
three in the fourth, two in the
fifth, one in the sixth and
three in the extra eighth
inning to win the affair.

The eighth inning Ranger
runs came from a Jeff
Niewkoop single, Phillip
Beaudoin double, Jeff
Williams single and Robert
Isom triple.

Scott Schaal slammed three
singles to lead the Giants, as
did Tony Nader. David
Jackson, Glenn Bosquet and
Eric Lindemier all had two
singles.

The Indians continued their
war whoops with a 9-6 win
over the Giants.

Seven runs crossed the
plate in the sixth inning for
the winner.

Paul Lang was a top batter
for the Indians with two
singles, while Greer had a
double and single

Nader paced the Giants

with two singles. The
Cardinal's continued the
onslaught against the Giants,
which was one of the top
teams early in the season, by
eking out a 7-6 win.

Cardinals had five straight
hits including Pat
McLaughlin's two run. triple
to give it three first inning
runs.

The Giants retaliated with
two runs in the first and three
in the second.

Joe Petro's triple in the first
was the big blow.

Cardinals added two hi the
fifth and single runs in the
sixth and seventh. Cramer's
homer in the sixth added one
of the runs.

Fasang was the top
Cardinal batter with two
singles and a double. Cramer
had a single besides his
homer.

Cramer was the big gun in
the Cardinal's 12-5 whipping
of the last place and win less
Padres.

Cramer collected two
homers. McLaughhn added
another.

John Janicki and Terry
Nadeau led the Padres with
two singles each.

The Indians also had an
easy time with the Padres,
manhandling them 10-1.
Straight doubles by Baxter,
Ward, Greer and Lang after a
Wynn single gave the Indians
their four fifth innin~ runs.
Ward's homer with three
mates aboard in the seventh
was ~e crowning blow in the
game'.

Lyle led the Padres with
two singles.

In non-played games last
week, the Yankees forfeited to
the Cardinals and the Padres
forfeited to the Cubs.

Loss at State
Follows Big Win
il _ /

The F.O. Eagles waited
until the final game of the
season but proved their
superiority in Class "F" ball
with a 4-0 win over previously
once beaten Anger
Manufacturing August 3.

The Eagles nad less luck in
the state tournament,
however, losing to Westland.

t e
41122 W. Seven Mile Road

Tack Room
NORTHVILLE

Complete Menu Serv,ce
At All Times

Dally Double Luncheons
(Soup & Sandwrchl

Banquet Facilities Up to 80
Draught Beer, Wines. and Cocktails

ENTERTAINMENT THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY EVENINGS
THE FRED WALTERS TRIO

For Your Listening & DanCing Pleasure

I
12 MILE RD.

OPEN SKATING
HOURS

WEDNESDAY
8 p.m. to 10 p.m.

SATURDAY
2 p.m. to 4 p.m.

SUNDAY
4 P.m. to 6 P.m.

Call

349-9180

NOVI ICE
ARENA

42250 W. 11 Mile Rd .• Novi, Michigan

FALL SKATING
LESSONS

Beginner & 1ntermediate
Learn

to Skate

Beginner,lmtermediate
and Advance
Figure Skating

Free Style &
Patch

FOR ALL AGES
REGISTER NOW
August 28,30 and Sept. 5· 10 a.m. to 5 p.m,
August 29 and Sept. 4 3 p.m. to 9 p.m,

Eagles scored all four runs
against Anger in the first
inning on a double by Todd
Nadeau and a homer by Dan
Thomas. Jeff Norton and Bob
HeckreI followed with singles
and scored on infield outs.

John Holdsworth pitched
seven innings, giving up hits
only to Austin and Brewer of
Anger. Holdsworth also
registered six strike-<luts and
picked one man off first base.

rn the first game of the state
tournament at Wayne, August
6, the Eagles fell to Westland
3-2 to end hopes for a state
title.

Northville scored in the first
inning on a lead-()ff double by
Todd Nadeau and a round-
tripper by Jeff Norton.
Westland came back with
single runs in the third, sixth
and seventh innings.

Holdsworth once again
pitched, giving up four hits
and six walks while
registering six strike-()uts

Standings
Knothole Hardt>all

Rangers
TWinS
BrUins
Cardmals
Ind,ans
Giants
Cubs
Yankees
Bucks
Padres

W L
10 2
10 2
10 2
8 3
6 6
S 6
4 1
2 10
2 10
o 12

Nallonal League
F,"al Standmgs

Plymouth State Home
Tavern
KlngsMoIl Co op
Newcomer~s Little Caesars
VFW Post~012
Con Langfreld Coogars
Keith Healing RlllO Really
PreSbyterian Men's Club
51 Paul Lutheran
NorthVille Police

W L T
15 3
12 S 1
12 6
11 7
8 10
7 9
7 11
6 10
4 13
2 13

American League
Final Siandings

W L T
16 2
12 6
12 6
a 10
6 12
5 13
~ 14

ChQO Chao Car WaSh
John Mach Ford
Manufacturer's Bank
Fairway Landscap'"9
Exotic Plashc& Rubber
Hamiel Food Marl
Northv,lIe Jaycees

Lower Level

Northville
Square

Bruins, Twins and Rangers ended regular •< ..

season play tied for the Knothole League lead :: 7 \
at 10-2and a play-off Friday will determine .:.
the champion.

TAKE THAT-8teve Kerpan of the Giants
has a determined expression on his face but it
didn't help any as he took a third strike in the
match against the Cardinals last week. The

In American Division

Bankers Win

Your Hosts: Tom & Judith Sechler
Open Mon. & Wed, 11 am to Midnight Reservation Recommended on Weekends
Thurs. Fro.,Sat.t1 amto 2am 349-9220

Continued from Page l-e
innings and single runs in the
third, fourth and sixth.

John Mach pushed across
one run in the second, two in
the third and one in the
seventh.

Bill Hopping's two run
homer in the fifth for the
Banker's was one of the
decisive blows.

Jim Belz came up with'
three singles to lead
Manufacturer's.

Leading the Ford cause was
Jim Anderson with three
singles.

In the second round of the

loser's category, Fairway
Landscaping played a
defensively excellent game to
upset John Mach and drop
them from the tourney, 3-1.

Fairway only gave up six
Ford hits. John Mach scored
its lone run in the third on a
Dave Jerome single, a
Taulbee sacrifice and a Rich
Asher ground-out

Fairway pushed across one
run in each of the first, third
and fourth stanzas of the
match. Ron Hubbard, Barry
Deal and Kim Marburger
each had singles in the first to
score Fairway's run. \

CovmtolG~I,OOO~MO
31 MILES OF ~ MICHIEiA~
SHQREUNE, lHlQ NEW NATIONAl-
I.Al<El3HORE P~.RK IS UNDER
OEVEl.OI'MEtU IN WE LEElANAU
Pl:NINSlILAOF WE9T MICHIGA~.

IllE PARK INCLUDES 1lie
~O'S LARGEST g.!IFTlNG _
SANe OIJNEG, 1ll~ING l-llGH CNER -
1HE ~H0R6 TO PlWVlOE A
VIEW OF NORTH AND 5OU'Trt
MAI-lrrou ~LANOS, 15 MIl-l:S
OfFSHORE AND AlSO INCI.UOEO
IN THe DEVELOPfv\EN't

EVEN WHENiHE
NImONAL. ~ If:; COMPLETED
C;OME YEARS IN llIE
fl}TURS, -nt6RE WIL\.. 8E
MAMY 'REroRl'S, CAMP-
6ITE.§.LQI~1NG P\..M:.!.t;;l
6\Q ~llKf~ AND VI HER
FACIUTIES FOR VACATION
'h;IlORS A\..ONG"mE -
I.AK£ MICHIGAN SHORE. '

Lions Bump Pirates
The Lions capped an unde-

feated season m Knothole
Softball with a 5-0victory over
the EYS Pirates Monday,
August 5.

David Martin started off the
action with a double and
moved 10 thIrd on an infield
out. He crossed the plate on
Bobby Martin's infield hit.
David Bach's double pushed
in Martin, giving the Lions a

2-0 lead in the first mnmg
Greg Martin's double

pushed across another run in
the second while Rw;,sel Lang
brought him home with a
single.

David Bdch scored the final
run of the game in the third
inning for the Lions Good
defense by the Lions helped
to blank the Pirates.

SPECIAL-Complete Selection
TENNIS EQUIPMENT

& GOLF BAGS
10% OFF

~ Northville Area Distributor
""'Z~ for

~ BAUER, C.C.M.,
COOPER! WILSON

HOCKEY EQUIPMENT
WE SPECIALIZE IN UNIFORMS

NORTHVILLE
SPORTING GOODS

148 E.Main
348-1222

Open Daily 9 to 6 ,Fri. 9 to 9
Next 10 Ihe SpinningWheal

Play-offs .-

In the third, Hubbard
scored again with a single,
followed by two fielder's
choice plays. A triple by Fred
Hicks and single by Jerry
Lacross helped Fairway score
its final fourth inning run.

lt was almost like putting
money in the bank when
Manufacturer's look the field
againsl Fairway in the
championship affair Friday,
as Manufactuere's bounced
Fainvay 11-0.

Manufacturer's punched
across two in the first, three in
the fourth and sixth in the fifth

inning. The Banker's big fifth
mning came from seven
smgles, including five back·
lo-back. ': :I

j ',ay only had five hils,
wllh never more than one in
an 1lInlng.. Jerry LaCross led
Fairway with two singles. .

Bob Mandell's tripte and t)\'o
single!> paced Manufacturer's
to the win although Charlie
Failon and Bill Hopping botli
tallIed three singles.

In a regular season game
last week, Exotic knocked
Fairway 15·13. f

\'

COlnmunity Education

Plans Tennis Tourney
The first annual Novi

Community Education and
Recreation Open Tennis
Tournament is scheduled for
August 22-24at the high school
tennis courts.

Entry fee for adults 18 and
over is' singles $1.50 and
doubles $3. Fee for juniors
under 18 is: singles $1 and
doubles $2. Ages are as of

October 1, 1974.
Semi-finals and finals will

be played Saturday. Augusf24
wilh trophies for winners in
each class. . ,

For information on(
submitling entries, phone the
Novi Community Educalion
office at 349·5126. Deadhne for:
entires is Monday, August ]9
at 12 noon

r For Hair Cuts -

nThe Long and The Short" · .
REDKIN (RK) PRODUCTS

Come to
JACK'S BARBER SHOP

111 E. DUNLAP-NORTHVILLE

(iolviiiNEOOlOUONoEl 0)

• •• 1655 OLENOARY.WAllED LAKE.624-3~37 .
I ":NTERTAINMENT*OININC*OANCINC*COCKTAtLS .'~.............................. .

,....------- SUNDAY SPECIAL ' :

BAR-I-QUEI RIBS .:
$215 i'

••••I.
KIM STRICKER &' JERRY ELLIS :•"•••••••••••t•••••.-•--,:-:z:..::t.i*-:.,

e
: WOLVERINE lOUNGE-'~ I --,., "::::' :;

:' J ::

l:0wne<Jand Operated "'-';::; J •
by Paul Fromt & Family :?'~' tJ~

I ...~... ,l f••j••••••••O.................. _ r '(

I

\

with Corn-on·the-Cob.
Cole Slaw & Rolls, and
Butter for onlv

THURSDAY·FRIOAYoSATURDAY NIGHTS
9 p.m. until ~ a.m.

Are Back at the Organ and Drums•· '•••: BARB ROMSERG
•
: STARTING AUGUST 20th-----------,••••••••, .••

MONDAY·WEDNESDAY-FRIDAY 6-10 p.m.

at the Sing-a~ong piano bar
Mon., Wed., Fri 6-10 p.m. I,

!
I

PR IMER IB ~~~~::~ulter
& Salad Bar

COME ON OUT!
HAPPY HOURS 4:30-6:30 Daily

LUNCHEONS. BANQUETS



Holdsworth's Back-
1/

loins
,

Tiger Pitching Staff
:i'he big time may have

arrived for ex-Northville High
School pitching ace Fred
l{o)dsworth.

.included in a shake-up
which left veteran Tiger's Jim
Northrup and Norm Cash out
in the cold, was the word that
Fred Holdsworth, who left his
hometown in 1972 to seek his
fortune in baseball, was being
called up from the Evansville,
Indiana Triple-A farm club to
the parent club .

.1, Holdsworth, who attained a
9-6 record this year with the
Evansville Team and a 3.34
earned run. average, pitched
two scoreless innings August 1
in the American Association
All Star game played against
the Houston team.

A player for one month on
both the 1971 and 1972 Tiger
teams, Holdsworth has a good
chance of improving his

I'

J;'RED HOLDSWORTH

status from % of a Topps
Chewing Gum card to a full
billing-providing he
manages to stay on the team
for the rest of the season .

Manager Ralph Houk
appears confident of the
ability of the young future
star, throwing him into the
starting rotation with Mickey

Lolich, Joe Coleman, Lerrin
LaGrow and Dave
Lemanczyk.

Holdsworth threw scoreless
ball for 'four innings against
Texas Friday before giving up
three runs Ifi the fifth, at
which time he was taken out.
Texas eventually won the
game 4-3 in fourteen innings.

Battle Continues
Continued from Page t-C

Phillips had three singles.
Kolo had three RBI's.

In the other National league
contest, J.P. Realty squeezed
by Novi Heights 9-7.

The Realtors scored two Ifi

the first, three in the fourth
and two in each of the sixth
and seventh innings.

Homers by Roy Link in the
first and Will Pilch scored two
runs respectively in the first
and sixth innings for J.P.
Realty.

The Heights scored three in
the third, one in the fifth and
three in the seventh.

Ray Myers and Ron
Marinch doubled, and John
Stipak tripled in the seventh

Nallonal League

MJaml Blue Water Pools
Jim Storm Insurance
Jamaican Pools
J P Really
Lakewood Colony
Novi Heights

I American League, W
Novi Inn 10
No,.,1Tire 9
Novr Police B
Don W Kelsey Co 6
Parlee 5
Novi Jaycees S

I.Schoolcraft College
Hires Christoff
_-Larry L. Christoff, teacher
'and coach at Stevenson high
school in Livonia, has been
hired to coach the Schoolcraft
College soccer team.
.The hiring of Christoff, 31,

L was announced by Dr. Marvin
\' Gans, director of athletics at

SChoolcraft.
Christoff was born in

Greece and came to the
United States in 1956. A local
graduate of Redford high
school in Detroit he went on to
earn his bachelors degree
from Michigan State

4.~hlete Times

~Revealed Here
. The Northville High SChool
atli.letic d_epartment has
announced the schedule for
football players to report for
equipment. t\ll times are for
Angust 17.
. Times are: seniors with a

v.arsity letter, 8 a.m.; juniors
who are varsity lettermen,
8 :45 a.m.; seniors and juniors
who were on the junior varsity
team, 9 a.m.; all sophmores
at 10 a.m ; all new players at
11 a.m.

For more information, call
head coach Chuck Shonta at
941-0503 or Chuck Apap at 464-
2941.

Ii"Golf League
Norlhvllle Golf League

,-
St Lawrence Lorenz 103
Vandenberg Prom 93
R Wllhams· Harlan 91
B Wllhams. Gibson 87
H'r\es Slull.rhelm 8J
JGIl'~' Humphries OJ
Huff Deacon BO
HuOhes Welch 79
Armslrong Zmn 70
Cowie LGIlg 65
KII'1naird Ba'kklla 61
WoTle Medbury 51
090vre Lyon 55
Buonlconlo Fischer 52
Sugrue Ely 28
Po",ff Ba,ley 6

l"ow Score -. Paul Vandenberg. 38.
and elosesllo No 3 Pm, john Sluller
helM

University. While at MSU he
played varsity soccer all four
years and was an All-
American. His master's
degree in social studies
education is from Wayne
State University.

At -stevenson since 1966
Christoff teaches social
studies and coaches soccer.
Other coaching experiences
include wrestling, intramural
gymnastics, and girls
softball.

Christoff intends to continue
the fine tradition
SChoolcraft's soccer teams
have begun. "At the same
time Iwould like to encourage
soccer programs not only in
Livonia, but throughout the
College district," he said.

To do this Chirstoff plans to
hold soccer clinics at
Schoolcraft, talk to parents,
local educators and boards of
education, and invite students
to visit the College campus.

Standings

Knothole Softball
W L

Lions 11 0
Warnors 8 3
Panthers 8 .\
Aslros 6 6
Pirates 6 6
Cougars 6 6
Rams 5 7
Hawks J 8
Bull. 2 10
Kings 1 10

KnothOle T Ball
W L

Blazers 9 1
Bears 9 3
Dodgers 6 3
T,gers .\ 8
Braves 4 5
Pumas 3 8
Mets 2 7
FiVers I 10

NOVI Batting Averages

Jolm Pantalone. Jamlclcm Pools 706
Phil McMillian-. MIami Pools 704
TedSturos. Jim SIO"m ~7
Harvey Wilson. Novllnn 634
Bob p,sha. M,aml Pools 630
Tom Schluehter, Parle<: 628
Jerry Imsland, Portee 610
Rich Eile, Jamlelan pools 581
Oennl5 Oelm. Miami pools 578
Dan Taylor. Lakewocd Colony 570
Larrv Taylor. Jamlclan Pool5 562
Joe Donner, MIami Pools 552

Our Specialty

FLEET MAINTENANCE.
NURTHVILLE·NOVI
SALEM·PLYMOUTH
~ SO·UtH LYON
: CANTON CENTER

We make
HOUSE & OFFICE calls
at your home, office or
on the freeway.

6,000 Miles
or 4 Months
WRITTEN GUARANTEE
on Parts & Labor

Call

348-2777
Ask for
ASTRO MOBILE AUTO

SERVICE

to score three Novi runs in a
last ditch effort to catch up
with the Reators.

In games two weeks ago
involving teams from both
leagues, Novi Police bumped
the Novi Inn 19-16, Novi Tires
beat Novi Jaycees 16-14, J.P.
Realty scratched the Novi
Police 13-12, DWK stormed
Novi Heights 33-13 and
Lakewood Colony collected a
decisive win witli a 29-5
smashing of Novi Jaycees.
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UNDEFEATED SWIMMER8-Northville's Swim Club
with 80participating members, recently finished its seaso~
with an 8-0league mark and a final League Meet win last
Saturday. This is the second year in a row that the team has

won the league meet. The club also sponsored a "Swim-A-
Thon" for the American Cancer society Y....sterday
(Wednesday) morning.

Plymouth Wins National League Play-off
W L
15 1
11 4
10 6
7 a
5 11
o 16

Plymouth State Home
proved during the regular
Sea5'110that it was the best
team in the Northville
National League and took
advantage of the play-Q(fs to
provide further proof, easily
winning the championship
trophy.

In the first round of the
double elimination plaY'off,
Tavern tapped VFW Post 4012
5-2, King's Mill Co-op bumped
Newcomer's Little Caesar's,
6-0 and Plymouth State Home
took the measure of Con
Langfle1l1 8-1.

King's Mill played
defensively excellent ball to
defeat the usually tough
Newcomer's-LittIe Caesars
Newcomer's could never
claim more than two singles
in an inning and only had nine
hits.

King's Mill, meanwhile,
pushed over one run in the
third, two in the fourth and
three in the fifth.

Singles by Gary Gulner,
Jerry Dilisi .and KeIth
Heathcock; along willi a Pete
McClam triple gave King's
Mill the oomph it needed to
push across its three fifth
inning runs.

Heathcock 'Ied King's Mill
with three singles. Steve
Beluha had a triple and
double.

Plymouth State Home only
outhit Con Langfield 15-9 but
the score was a much more
deci!;ive 8-1.

Plymouth scored four runs
in the decisive third innmg to
effectively stop Con
Langfield's hopes of an upset.
Con Langfield scored its lone
run in the second.

Andy Walter, Jack Jones
and Jeff Mahoney each
slammed two singles to lead
the loser. Dave Zema also hit
a triple.

Bnan Smith paced
Plymouth with three smgles
while teammates Wade
Merrimen and Denny Milobar
each claImed a double and
single

Tavern put together a
steady attack to down VFW 5-
2. Tavern scored two in the
first, one in the fourth and two
in the SIxth. VFW punched
across single runs in the first
and fourth inmngs

A double and smgle by John
Norman led Tavern Mark
Finley and Randy Cadotte
each had two singles.

The VFW was paced by
Steve Utley with two singles.

In the fIrst round of loser's
bracket play, VFW trounced
Con Langfleld 14-1 while
Tavern bumped Newcomers
HHi.

[n the Tavern-Newcomers
match, Tavern's Pat Bullion
blasted out two homers to
account for five runs.

In the second round of the
winner's bracket, Kmg's Mill
continued its good defensive
play thumping Taverl,1 9-2,
while Plymouth drew a bye.

King's Mill jumped off to a
5·0 lead in the first inning and
was never headed by Tavern.
McClain's lead-off trIple was
the big blow m the big first

inning as an error and three
singles followed.

Tavern's two runs came in
the second on two singles, a
sacnflce, an error and a
fIelder's choice.

In the loser's bracket,
Tavern, smarting from the
loss to King's Mill was stung
agam 8-3 by VFW The VFW
Post outhh Ta vew 12-6. Allor
VFW's hits were Singles,
while all but Sudz' triple were
singles for Tavern.
• Back in the championship
bracket, King's Mill played a
fresh Plymouth State Home
Team and fell 20-4

The game was never in
doubt as Plymouth scored six
in the fIrSt, five in the third
and SIX m the fifth.

Kmg's Mill settled for two in
the first and second innings.

Wade Merriman's four
singles paced Plymouth. Don
Dearmg collected a homer for
King's MIll while McClain
pumped out a triple.

Kmg's Mill, falling into the
loser's bracket played VFW
and eked out a 10-9 victory,
!'Utting across the winning
run.in the extra eighth inning.

Going Into the seventh
mnmg. King's Mill was
[railing 8-6. Asingle run by
VFW m the seventh put them
ahead 9-6.

Four singles, an error and a
sacrifice gave King's Mill new
life, tying up the game and
sending it into extra innings.

Following a scoreless
eighth for VFW, King's Mill
put McClain on with an error
and then sent him home on a
hit by Steve Beluha, to win the
match.

Stock and Beluha each had
three singles for the Co-op.
Modine and McIsaac each led
VFW with a homer and single

Plymouth met King's Mill
in the championship match
Friday and once agam
bumped Mill 12-5.

Plymouth had innings of

2,0,3,1,2, and 4 runs. Kmg's
Mill pushed over four In the
third inning to make the scor~
5-4 in favor of Plymouth, Co-
op added a single run in the
seventh

Bnan Smith paced
Plymouth with a double and
two sin,gles. Merriman and
1\'1IIooar- ooth had three
singles.

A triple and single by
Fedorka led King's Mill
Courtney had two singles.

In non-tournament regular
season games last week. Con
Langfield lost 5-3 to
Presbyterian Men's Club

while King's Mill earned itself
full possession of third spot
with a 14-2 win over
Newcomers, with which it had
been tied

Keith Heathcock and Bob
Fedorka both slammed
homers for King's Mill in the
decisive six run third inmng
King's Mill scored I'I'V'=!T1 runs
In the fifth.

Newcomers pushed across
its two runs in the fourth.

Plymouth State Home was
to face John Mach Ford of the
American League Monday for
the right to play in the mter-
city tournament

THOMPSON'S TRAVEL CENTER, INC.
42970 GRAND RIVER AVE.-NOVI

L T
6
6
6 1
9

10 1
11

3rd. Annual, 'Year-End
CLEARANCE SALE!

Releases Tennis Results '74 MODEL TRAILERS, MOTOR HOMES, 5th WHEELS

ANNOUNCES HIS

Results are in of the
Northville Department of
Parks and RecreatIOn Junior
Tennis Tournament held
August 3-4.

In boys 18, Greg Boll
defeated John Folmo 6-1, 6-0
while in boys 16, Riddell
defeated Rudy Horst, 6-3, 6-3

In boys 14, Ron Angell
knocked off Jeff Hodge 6-1, 6-
1. Mike McNamara defeated

UNION SUPER BELT
Poly/Fiberglass

Doug Horst 7-6, 6-2 in boys 12.
In the gIrls 12 year class,

Eve Engelmeyer beat Judy
Orr 6-4, 6-3.

Ron Angell and Jeff Hodges
combined to defeat Jeff
Norton and Mike McNamara
6-0 and 6-3 in the boys doubles.

In girls doubles, Eve
Engelmeyer and Laurie
Sellen teamed up to knock off
Laurie Thomas and Tracy
WIlson 6-2, 6-4.

NOW ON SALE: LOOK!

"~m,~ __ ~

. DOUBLE·
BARRELED
VALUES

PHIL'S UNION 76

UNION TWO STAR
4 Ply Nylon

Similar Savings
on Other Sizes

FREE
MOUNTING

SIMILAR SAVINGS ON ALL
OTHER MODELS IN STOCK!

Bonus FREE TV
WITH EACH UNIT SOLD DURING

SALE DAYS!
FRio & SAT. 9-9 AUGUST 16, 17, 18th.
SUN.: NOON-5 349.5450

C78-13 - $21.99
Includes Excise Tax

We Feature
Air Conditioning & Tune-up

PHIL'S UNION 76
Corner of Main & Wing

Telephone 349-2550

B78-13· $24.99
Ineludes Excise Tax
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Voters Elect 13
Precinct Delegates

Nine residents of Novi and
four of Wixom were elected
precinct delegates in last
week's primary election.

Those elected in Wixom
include:

Precinct 1- Arthur Cronin,
'Democrat, and Pearl Willis,
Republican.

Precinct 2 - Open.
Precinct 3 - George Johns,

Democrat, and Richard
Fenske, Republican.

Elected in Novl:
Precinct 1 - Barbara

Shoemake, Democrat; and

Hugh Crawford, Republican.
Precint2-JamesM. Haas,

Democrat; Republican
vacant.

Precinct 3 - William
Brinker, Democrat;
Republican vacant.

Precint 4 - Vacant.
Precinct 5 - Charles

Withers, Democrat; and Elsa
J. Harmes, Republican.

Precinct 6 - William R.
o 'Brien, Democrat;
Republican vacant.

Precint 7 - Glenn R. Betts,
Democrat; and John Roethel,
Republican.

Free Shots Clinic
Offered In Wixom

All Nllvi-Wixom students
from pre-school through
college age, t'') well as senior
CI tizens, can get free
immunization at the
Southwest Oakland
Vocational Education Center
(SWOVECl.

The clinic IS held the first
Tuesday of each month from
9-12a.m. and Jaycee women's
auxIliaries from Novi,
Wixom, Milford and
Union Lake are helping the
Oakland County Health
Department which sponsors

, the clinic.
Immunization can be

received for all diseases,
. according to Nancy

Heinomen, a member of the
Novi Jaycee auxiliary.

Previous records are
helpful although not required.

Registered nurses from the
Oakland County-Southfield
Health Department will be
giving the immunizations.

Persons who want to take
advantage of the free clinic
can call 557-1400for more
information.

Parents are encouraged to
have youngsters immunized
before the school year starts.
Novi School District begins
classes Wednesday,
september 4.

SWOVECis located at 1,000
Beck Road in Wixom.

;Ron Frisbie Enters
'MSU Honors College

A Novi resident has been
.admitted to the Honors
'College summer term at
Michigan State University in ,
East Lansing.
. He IS Ron Frisbie, son of
Mr. and Mrs. James S.
Frisbie of 47215Eleven Mile
Road. A 1973graduate of Novi
High school, he is a
sophompre majoring in
elementary education.

MSU's Honors College is
open to students who have
attamed sophomore standing

with a high academic average
and have shown commitment
to both breadth and depth in
their undergraduate studies.

Academically, these
students are in the top five
percent of the student body.

The Honors College is
designed to give superior

-undergraduates an oppor-
tunity to develop an
academic program designed
speCIfically to their own
mterests and goals.

Serving the Northville - Novi
and Wixom Area for 3 Generations

RAY J. CASTERLINE
1893 - 1959

Casterline Funeral Home, Inc.
RAY J. CASTERLINE II
FRED A. CASTERLINE

For Our 'Friends in Salem
NEED

., cf SOUTH L VON It SALEM 349-9443-,......

}
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and Thursday. Call 349·5126
for specific information.

This week some of the plans
call for a Field Day, where
everyone can try their skill;
on Thursday there will be a
trip to zoo with bus leaving at
9:30 a.m. and returning at
3:30 p.m.' Youngsters are
asked to bring a picnic lunch
on Friday. There will be tie
dyeing in the morning (each
child should bring a shirt or
pillowcase), and in the after-
noon, there will be a punt 'n
kick contest at 1 p.m.

in Royal Oak the best.
Mrs. Hildred Hunt of

Eleven MileRoad visited Mr.
Marvin Macomber of Howell
on Tuesday of this week.

Novi Youth Assistance
NoviYouth Assistance Bike

Committee had its meeting
following the regular Youth
Assistance meeting last
Tuesday evening at Holy
Cross Church. Those, on the
committee are Chairman
Clara Porter, Elinor Kratz,
sean O'Brien, John Withers,
Florence Gopigian, Greg
Wersz and p"ete Peterson.
They made plans to conduct a
door to door survey in the fall
to determine how much use
the average householder in
Novi would have for bike
trails.

Novi Rotary Club
Speaker this week at

Saratoga Trunk will be
SheldonElzen, commander of
the United State Naval
Reserves, who will present a
slide projection of "Soviet Sea
Power".

North Civic
Association

The August meeting will be
held August 20at 8 p.m. at the
Novi Community Building
and is open to all residents
north of Twelve Mile Road
within the city limits. If you
are in this area, you are
needed to come with your
ideas on how to make this
group more unified.

Novi Women's Golf
League

With only two weeks
remaining, first place is held
by Lori Fear, second place by
Madalyn Padgett, and
Marianne Gross in third.
There will be a luncheon at
the Roman Terrace on
september 7 at which time,
trophies will be awarded.

Friends of
The Novi Library

At the last meeting the
following officers were
elected: President, Deloris
Carter; vice-president, Jane
Wilhelm; secretary, Jane
Brown; treasurer, Clara Ron;
and publicity; sUe~ phs'tel.
Anyone wishing to become a
Friend of the Novi Library
may pick up a brochure at the
Novi Library for additional
information.

Novi Girl Scouts

There is a need for addi-
tional adult leadership at the
Village Oaks School with the
Junior Troop. If you would
like to help either in the
capacity of leading or
assisting, contact Joan Griffin
at 349-7217 for additional
information regarding time
and place of troop meeting,
also for information
regarding training.

SChoolwill be starting soon,
and if your girl is interested in
belonging to a Brownie,
Junior, Cadette or Senior
Troop, and is not registered in I

Novi, contact Virginia
Folxome at 349-5713now so
that her name can be placed
on a waiting list if there is no
opening. There is still time to
take advantage of the
summer learning center at
the Countil Service Center
through August 29. Call 559-
7510for more information

Novi
Blue Star Mothers

The Blue Star Mothers will
make a trip to the Veterans
Hospital in Ann Arbor on
August 22.They will be taking
men's clothing, mystery and
cowboy paperbacks with
them If your sonhas recently
entered the service and you
would like to become involved

in this group, you would be
most welcome.

Novi Senior Citizens
If you are new in the area

and interested in becoming a
member of this very active
senior Citizens group, the
next meeting will be Tuesday,
August27at7p.m. at the Novi
Community Building.
Hostesses will be Virginia
Bruce and Hazel Mellon.
Following the business
meeting, cards and bingo will
be played with special prizes.

Word has been received
from former coordinator Mrs.
Nancy Liddle that she is very
happy in her new home in
Gregory, Michigan and she
misses everyone.

Novi School Reunion
The committee in charge of

the Novi High School Class
reunion of 1969 are urging
anyone who possibly can to
try and come to the picnic on
August 18at Camp Dearborn
starting at 10 a.m. For the
specific area within Camp
Dearborn, contact one of the
following numbers: 437-1097,

474-8111or 455-5172.Everyone
is asked to bring their own
foodand beverage, and sports
equipment. There will be
swimming and other outdoor
activities available. The com-
mittee also is interested in
address corrections. If you've
moved and are not able to
attend, please contact the
above with the correction
information so the list may be
updated.

Novi Lions Club
A reminder of the Novi

Lions Clubmeeting on August
14at 6120p.m. at the Bob-O-
Link Golf Course under the
direction of the new president,
Earl Bailey.

Novi Dispatchers
and

Clerks Association

This group had its Trash
and Treasures Sale on
saturday and it was very suc-
cessful. They would like to
thank those in the community
who lielped in any way at all,
through contribution of items
or by participating in the sale.
Monies will go towards
helping Youth Assistance

Camp fund. The winner of the
afghan was Mrs. Peter Timko
ofCoalmount Street in Walled
Lake. The drawing was held
at the last meeting on
Tuesday, August 6. Hostess
was Bernice Bischof.

Novi Blood Bank
Friday, Se'ptember 20, from

2 to 8 p.m. will be the next
Blood Bank. Everyone is
urged tomark that date on the
calendar and participate In it.
It will be held at the Novi
Community Building. Anyone
with any questions may
contact the chairman, Ray
Tobias, at 349-6319.This blood
bank is under the auspices of
the Novi Jaycees, Dave
McCarthy president.

Novi Parks
and Recreation

There is still time (0 get into
the activities of this program
availabl<::'orchildren in all of
the Novi School area. Buses
are available and there is
planned recreational acti-
vities at the Orchard Hills
School on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday; and
at Village Oaks on Tuesaay

What to Write Billboards?
acc Plans College Course

Students will study and
write billboards, food
packages, automobile
owner's manuals, and the
directions on maps, among
other things, in a new kind of
English course this fall at
Oakland Community
College's Orchard Ridge
Campus, 1-696and Orchard
Lake Road, Farmington Hills.

The new course,
Commercial Writing, English
2B4, is believed to be unique
among college writing-
courses nation-wide. It will be
offered Tuesday evenings
from 7-10 p.m. for three
credits.

"Our subject matter is the
writing that goes' with
commercial art," says Ted
Rancont, asst. prof. of
cummunications and

originator of the course. "We
hope to give students a start
on a marketable skill and
lifelong protection against
brainwashing

'IWe are surrounded by
commercial writing,"
Rancont continues. "Our
language and our tastes are
formed by labels, brochures,
and advertising more than by
serious literature. Some of the
best, and worst, writing in the
country today is going into TV
commercials, for example.
This is where things are
happening in English It's also
where good writers can make
money.

"Whether a student wants
to be a professional writer or
not, he's going to be a
consumer of commercial

County t~ Pave Street~

In Brookland Farms
Oakland County Road

Commission has awarded a
$21,846 contract to R. A.
Cousino,Inc., to pave certain
streets in Brookland Farms
No. I, the only remaining
subdivisionin Novi Township,
according to Frazer W.
Staman, vice chairman of the
road commissioners.

LaLeche
To Meet

A summer series sponsored
by Ihe LaLeche League of
Farmington will continue
Tuesday, August 27 at the
Novi home of Mrs. Leonard
Porler, 23732East LeBost.

The meeting will get
underway al 8 p.m.

All women interested III
learning about breast-feeding
are invited to attend.
Additional information may
be obtained by calling Joy
Parker al 477-7847or Belh
Schaldenbrand at 47~985.

"This is a somewha t
unusual project," Staman
said, "insofar as the financing
details are concerned. It was
requested by resolution of the
township board. But instead
offinancing through a special
assessment district, the
township will pay 90 percent
of the project cos~ with the
help of the benefitting
property owners, and the road
commission will, as is its
practice in subdivision
projects, pay the remaining 10
percent of the cosl"

writing all his life. He should
have some standards."

Rancont, a public relations
consultant and freelance
commercial writer himself,
says he hopes the new acc
course will help establish and
eventually raise standards.

"There's no reason you
should need an Engineering
Degree to understand the
directions for your new
washer," he says, "and no
reason you should be cajoled
into buying soap or breakfast
cereal as if you were an
idiot."

'The new course, titled
English 284, will be offered at
the Orchard Ridge CampuSof
Oakland Community College.
The Fall semester at Orchard
Ridge begins Thursday,
September 5, 1974.
Registration is Tuesday-
Thursday, SE;ptember 3-5,
1974;9a.m. to8 p.m. each day
except Thursday, september
6,when Registration closes at
4 p.m. For further
registration information, call
476-9400. Extension 345.
Late registration runs
through september 12.

"the TRUTH II that HEALS" •

IWLDM • FM 95.5 MC.

Sunday 8:30 a.m.
WPAG 107.1 KC 81
WPAG FM10.5MC

Sunday 10:00 a.m.

"Lifting the Pressure
From Decisions"
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Phone 349-0611

By JEANNE CLARKE
624~173

Ian Robert Duffey is the
new arrival in the Frank
Duffey -family on Thirteen
Mile Road. Born at 6:40 a.m.
on August 11 at Providence
Hospital, he weighed 7 pounds
and 5 ounces. He joins sister
Sharon at home.
Grandparents are Robert
Thomas Duffey of Rye, New
York and Julia A. Duffey of
Westport, CQnnecticut; Mr.
and Mrs. Norris Folsom of
Southgate; and great-grand-
mother Mrs. Jane Harding of
Allen Park.

Guests at the home of Mrs.
Mary Ann Atikinsonof Fonda
Street Tuesday were her
nephew and family, Mr. and
Mrs. James Hagle of Port
Huron.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Warner
of Taft Road have as guests
from Greenville, South
Carolina, the Reverend and
Mrs. Ron Hood and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Killeen
of Beck Road attended the
open house at the home ofMr.
and Mrs. Bruce Taylor
(Christy Killeen) in South
Lyon.

Airman First Class Lon
Kreger, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Kreger of Novi Road,
has returned to Bergstrom
Air Force Base near Austin,
Texas after visiting with his
family for a few days.

Several students have
returned to college. Among
those leaving this week will be
Ruth Munro, who is a senior
at Pam American University
near Brownsville, Taasj her
sister, Tina, who is starting
her freshman year majoring
in business courses; and Tom
Van Sickle of Taft Road, who
is majoring inmathematics at
the same school.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Stipp of Novi Road and girls
have returned home after
spending the weekend at
Portland, Indiana, where they
visited Mr. Stipp's family.

Ken Deyo and Bruce
Simonsen have returned after
a week of vacationIng in
Maryland and Washington,
D.C.

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Burton
and girls ofEleven Mile Road
visited Mrs. Burton's mother,
Mrs. Willis, in Frankfort this
past weekend. While there
they visited the sand dunes.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvinl<illeen
entertained at a family dinner
last Sunday. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Hatchett of Northville, Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Taylor of
South Lyon, and Laurie
Killeen of Kalamazoo.

Mrs. Lily Bingham, who is
presently residing at Oak Hill
Nursing Home, has improved
and was able to spend Sunday
with her daughter, Mrs. Bill
MacDermaid and family on
Stassen Street. Guest at the
Duane Bell- home on Fonda
last Tuesday was Mrs. Emil
Paris (former Lois Hall) who
was a member of the Novi
SChoolteaching staff at one
time, teaching the third and
fourth grade. Shenowis living
in Chesterland, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Wardell Lyke
ofTwelve Mile Road attended
the three-day meeting of the
Road Builders Convention at
Boyne Mountain this week.

Mrs. Sophie La Fave of
Meadowbrook Road has
returned home from spending
a week in St Mary Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John Richter
of Taft Road attended the
Harvest Festival at the Frank
Ott Farm near Fowlerville
last weekend. They enjoyed
mnny demonstrations and
expositions which included
horse drawn fire engines and
the making of old fashioned
brooms, etc.

MIchelle Schulz of Jackson
spent last week with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Mac Dermaid of Stassen
Street. While visiting there,
she enjoyed the trip to the zoo

JUS'l' ARRIVED AND
DON'T KNOW WHICH'WAY
TO TURN?

Call

Welcome Wagon
The hostess in your aJ;'ea will call

,.--, on you with a variety of helpful
community information along with
gifts and greetings from local mer-
chants.

In Northville Call 425·5060
In Novi Call 349-7144

t-----SMORGASBORD---t

Served
7 a.m. to I p.m.

Served
I p.m. to 9 p.m.

Adults Children 10 & Under
2.75 1.50

Adults Children 10& Under
5.95 3.00

All Yau Can Eat
-ENTERTAINMENT EVERY NIGHT-

Select from our Award WinningGourmet Menu

Monday thru Saturday

Call for information on Banquet Facilities

38123 West 10 MileRoad at
Grand River In Farmington

477·4000

Teenage
Summer Activity Center

Time is drawing short for
teenagers to take advantage
of this program. A trip to
Kensington is planned this
week and on Thursday a trip
to Cedar Pointe will start at 8
a.m. The bus will leave
Or<:hardHills and return at
9:30 p.m. Cost is $3. Call
Chris Hayward at 349-2110for
details. Movies also are being
shown on certain nights. Call
the above number for details.

Novi Welcome Wagon ,
August31is the deadline for

reservations for the Hawaiian
Luau being planned for
september? at 8 p.m: Thisois
open to all current membl:!rs,
future members, and guests.
Costis $15and it includes food
and liquor~with complete
Hawaiian menu. It will be
held at the home of Gordon
and Millie Parker at 43635
Cottisford. For reservations
call Phyllis Abbott at 349-4396
or Sandy Kessler at 349-7794.

Only two weeks remain to
participate in the Wednesday
open golf starting at 9 at B:Jb-
O-Link.It is open to everyone.

Social Service, committee
reminds everyone of the
birthday Wrty on August 20
from 1:30-2:30at the White
Hall Convalescent Home on
Ten Mile, be sure to come and
join in on the festivities.

An unusual Gift Shop.A. featuring "why dldn't

~ I think of thap" gifts

W~HAVEMONEVTOLOAN
FOR MOST ANY PURPOSE

..•And our (oan approval
rate is high, becausewe
like to say, "Yes/". So if
you need a loan to buy a
car, for a vacation, for
home improvements, for
debt consolidation." or
for any good purpose,
drop In and apply today
for the fastest loan ser-
vice in townls

~~ "'11,("1 rH~Tlllvrt.U1iQ~. TOlIA"OQIAIe-UW/T

~TATE SAVINGS BANK

116 E. Dunlap--' • Northville

'PARSON ..
. ,·to
PERSON

Cedric Whitcornb, Pastor

For months our nation
has been bombarded witj1,
Watergate and all its,
related revelations'"
Opinionhas been varied as.
to what course, of actio\l.
former president Richard.

'Nixon should have taken:,
Finally, on Thursday night"
August 8, 1974he resigneQ..
as President of our great,
but strife·torn land. ,

The headlines of the
Washington Post read,
"Nixon Resigns!". The,
type that these headlin,es.
was set in was huge anp
reserved only for historic',
events. It's interesting that
this larg£' type size i~
referred to by the New
York Times as "secon~ ~)
coming" type - a type'
originally set aside to..
announce the return of our
Lord to this earth for Hi(>'\

own. "
The resignation of our

former president was,
significant and historic bu~
Ihe soon return of our Lord.'
to this earth will be the', .
greatest event this world.'
will ever experience. ~:

The eyes of our natiort; .
are on our new president,
Gerald Ford and we ought _
to support him and most or~:
all pray for him. .~:

Gerald Ford is humart.:
like the rest of us ando•.
subject to failure. For real: .
living that's characterized:
by peace and security our '
eyes must be on Jesus
Christ. Men don't look to~
Him unless they know Him : i
and have committed their
lives to Him. The Lord "
Jesus 'is coming again for
those committed to Him.
Are you one of those?



Community
CalendarI,.

TODAY. AUGUST IS
Northville Farmers' Market, 8:30 a.m. - 2 p.m., Main

·Street parking lot. -
. Novi Rotary, noon, Saratoga Trunk.
• Northville Senior Citizens Club, noon, Kerr House.
_ Northville Township Planning Commission public

'.hearing, 7:30 p.m., township offices.
Northville Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Presbyterian

• Church.
I.~ Novi School Board, 8 p.m., board offices.

Northville Chamber of Commerce, 8 p.m., Northville -
.Downs,

Northville-King's Mill Civitan Club, 8 p.m., clubhouse.

MONDAY, AUGUST 19
St. Paul's Lutheran paper drive, 6 - 8 p.m., Marathon

station.
Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., Tack Room.
Novi Community Band, 7 p.m., high school.
Scout Troop 721, 7 p.m., VFW hall.
Novi City Council, 7:30 p.m., school board offices.
Northville Lions, 7:30 p.m., Wagon Wheel.

.~. Northville Masonic Lodge 186, 7:30 p.m., Masonic
; Temple. .

TOPS, 7:30 p.m., 215 Cady.
" Northville City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers.

.: - Cub ScoutPack721 committee, 8 p.m., VFW hall.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 20
Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian Church.
King's Mill TOPS, 7 p.m., clubhouse.
Novi Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Living Lord Lutheran

Church. •
.~ Northville Township Planning Commission publict. "hearing, 7:30 p.m., township offices.

Wixom City Council, special meeting, 8 p.m., council
·chambers.

Northville City Planning Commission, 8 p.m., council
chambers.

.Northville Eagles Auxiliary, 8:30 pm., 113 Center.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 21
Northville Senior Citizens Club, I p.m., Kerr House.

':: - Northville Area Economic Development Corporation, 8
'P.m., Manufacturers Bank.

Novi Planning Commission, 8 p.m., school board offices.
NorLl)ville Art Workshop, 8 p.m., Presbyterian Church.
VFW Auxiliary Post 4012, 8 p.m., VFW hall.
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines. 8 p.m., Plymouth K of C hall.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 22
VFW Junior Girls, 7 p.m., VFW hall.
Northville Historical Society, 8 p.m., 215 Cady.

\'

· OBITUARlIES ·
/

N. GRANT CURRIE

Funeral services were held
SaJu~c!9-y",,~ugu~t _lO,~r.or"N.
Grant Currie, 93, former:
Salem school board member
and township clerk who died'
~n..the Gla~win Area Hospital
~ Gladwm on Wednesday,
~gust 7. -
:::1'r1r.Currie was formerly
:a~esident of Currie Road in
~lem township for 46 years
wpere he owned and operated
(ooehicken farm.
;i3orn October T1, 1880; in
Kerwood, Ontario, Canada, he

\' $ved to the Detroit area as a
child with his parents.

He was in the grocery
business in Detroit for several
years, married Christine
Munro of Detroit in 1913 and
moved his family to the farm
on Currie Road in 1919 where
he lived until after the death
or' his wife in 1965. Since that
lime he has lived with his son
John in Gladwin.
: Mr. Currie was active in
Salem township community
affairs, serving for many
years on the Salem School
J3oard, as a Justice of the
feace for Salem Township
arid as Salem Township Clerk.
H~ was a member of the
Salem Farmers Club and the
~lem Farm Bureau.
: ~urviving are two sons,

II- John M. of Gladwin, Neil G. of
ta'rzana, California, a
<laughter, Mrs. Jack Lord of
pelroit, seven grandchildren
and 12 great-grandchildren.
. Services were held at the
Casterline Funeral Home
wnere the Reverend Cedric
W1)itcomb of the First Baptist
Church of Northville
officiated. Burial was in
Salem-Walker Cemetery in
Salem township.

f'R /:',<;( R /I'TION
1:'/11HR (; /:":\'(' r

• <;/:"R V/( 'I:.'

~~ DAY 349·08~O
't..

:~. NIGHT 349·0812
,::} 11'" 11111/'" 1\ t Iw Un\Ulc \\

:.; NORTHVILLE
~:: DRUG
:.: UPharmacy First"
'h4 r:. Main NorlhVlllc

JOSEPH DINSER

Funeral services were held
Saturda.y, .August 10, for
Joseph P. Dinser of Lake
Woods Drive in South Lyon
who died suddenly at home at
the age of 20. .

Mr. Dinser, who worked as
a painter and in the family's
greenhouse, was born
October 26, 1953, in Detroit. A
resident of South Lyon area
since 1970, he graduated from
Novi High School in 1971.

Surviving are his parents,
Patrick and Joann <Wenze»
Dinser of Novi, grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. JOlleph Dinser of
Novi, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Wenzel of Wixom, and five
sisters, Mrs. Denise Burnham
of New Hudson, Mrs. Joann
Brown of Novi, and Jeanne,
Janet and Jane, all at home.

Rosary was recited Friday
evening at 'the Casterline
Funeral Home with funeral
services held Saturday at Our
Lady of Victory Catholic
Church where the Reverend
Father Kevin O'Brien offi-
ciated. Burial was in Rural
Hill Cemetery.

College Lists

Community'

Services
Schoolcraft College's

action-packed fall community
services. schedule has been
published and mailed to every
home in the college district.

Complete schedule
information and course
descriptions for over 130
classes are included in the
colorful green and white
booklet. It also contains
special information for
women, senior adults and
other programs offered by
community services.

Director Ron Griffith said
mail registrations will be
accepted until september 6.
On-campus registrations are
taken between 9 and3:30 daily
in the Registrar's Office.

Most classes begin on
september 30, or during the
first week in October which
follows that Monday. ,

"We've done a number of
things to make registration
more convenient," Griffith
said. "The schedule booklet
contains handy mail-in forms,
tuitIOn and fees may now be
paid by both MasterCharge
and BankAmericard, and
there will be three evening
registration periods on
campus."

The evenings Director
Griffith made reference to are
the Wednesdays of September
18 and 25, and October 2, from
6:30 to 8:30.

Among the new classes this
fall are Defensive Driving and
General Educational
Developmen t (GED)
Preparation in math and
reading to be offered at the
College's Center in Garden
City. Also, Memory
Improvement and Residential
Planning and Design to be
taught on campus.

Further information about
community services is
available by calling 591-6400,
extension 264. Schoolcraft
College is located at 18600
Haggerty, Livonia.

Hearing

Eye Take-Over
Thursday, August 15,1974-THE NORTHVI LLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-5-C

Township~ City Voters

Elect Precinct Delegates
"-

Twelve persons were
elected precinct delegates for
Northville township in voting
last Tuesday. To be elected,

candidates had to receive at
least three votes with highest
vole getter in each party
elected. They Will represent

their precincts at county
conventions.

Precinct 1 results are
Democrat Eugene Guido,34,
with Democrat Delphine
Wilkinson receiving 26;
Repubhcan EO Weber, 87.

Precinct 2-Democrats
Thomas Curran, 54, Charles
Kramer. 34; Republicans
Irving Benson, 64, Philip
Kelly, 60

Precinct 3-Democrats
Donald Marengere, 2, William
Kinnarid, I, Richard Mitchell,
I, (none elected);
Republicans Richard
Mitchell, 37, Virginia
Hayward,21

Precmct 4-Democrat
Steve Bosak, 3; Republican
Betty Hoffman, 7

Precinct 5-Democrats.
none; Republican Charles
Schaeffer, 79.

Precinct 6-Democrats,
none; Republicans Frank
SchIpani, 18, Elmer McIntire,
14.

Precinct 7-Democrat
Larry VandprMolen, 94,
Republicans Leon Paler, 131,
Hester Courtner, 107. Both
Paler and Courtner were
elected delegates to represent
the prel'inct because of its
size.

In addition, Marvin Esch
received a tolal of 187votes in
Precinct 7 last week in the
second Congressional race.
The fIgure was not available
until Thursday, township
offiCials said

News Briefs
IN THIS AGE of constantly flsmg

prices, it's refreshing to see the price of
something decline. And that's just what
student milk prices will do beginning
Monday. Milk will be reduced from six
cents to four cents per half pint, following
a two cent increase in the federal
reimbursement, school officials
announced this week.

CITY COUNCIL members have
beefed up study of the proposed zoning
ordinance in hopes of completing revi-
sions by the time the public hearing
resumes on Monday, August 26.
Councilmen _met Monday and again
Tuesday.

RECOMMENDATION that the city
begin negotiation for purchase of several
parcels of land near the post office is
expected to be introduced to the North-
ville City Council on Monday by the
Northville Housing Commission, which is
spearheading plans for senior citizen
housing development here.

THURSDAY,AUGUST22-that's the
date the weekly Farmer's Market gets
underway in downtown Northville.
Featuring fresh flowers and produce, the
market will be held that date and each
Thursday morning thereafter through the
growing season in the parking lot
adjacent to Northville Drug Store
between Main Street and Mary
Alexander Court. Growers are urged to
call 349-0522to make arrangements for
booth space.

• °ffi~gz,n

On Bus Incident'
Following a near one-hour

closed session Monday,
Northville School Board
members referred ¥ parent
complaint against a bus
driver to the board's
personnel subcommittee for a
hearing.

Action on the matter is to be
handled by the school board
after that hearing.

Although nene of the
circumstances was
mentioned Monday,
Superintendent Raymond - Dennis J. Rogers, 21, son of
Spear told The Record that Jack Rogers, 1209Lake Drive,
the incident took place on the Walled Lake, Michigan was
last day of school, June 21, promoted to Army Specialist
involving students from the Four while serving with the
middle school. 3rd Armored Division in

He said the parent is Germany.
accusing the driver of hittmg Specialist Rogers is a field
Ins child with a broom. generator mechanic with

Spear explained that the Company A of the Division's
driver has said she was 143rd Signal Battalion.
attempting to defend herself The specialist's wife, Cathy,
from water balloons being lives at 41635 Tamara Drive,
thrown at her while she was Novi.

trying to sweep litter out of
the bus and that the broom fell
out of her hands and hit the
child. I

The parent has demanded
the driver be restricted from
driving buses for the district
but has not asked for her
dismissal.

In Uniform

ORE CREEK IN THE PINES APARTMENTS
One and Two Bedroom Apartments

from, $185.00 per Month
Includes: all Westinghouse appliances, frost free re-
frigerator, continous clean oven range, dishwasher and
disposal. Fully carpeted, gas heat, water. Plus 6 St~rca.
ble T.V.....Brighton School District, two blocks from
downtown Brighton. •

Can 1-313-229-5167
109 Flint Road
Brighton, Mich.

In the City ...

Precinct delegates elected
in the City of Northville
mcluded:

Precmct I-Laura Hixson,
Democrat, and Robert
Krueger, Republican. .

Precinct 2-David Bucklin,
Republican; Democrat open.

Precinct 3-Donald
Lmdemier, Democrat; and
Rita Smith, Republican.

Of Recreation
Northville School Board

members Monday night were
very receptive to the idea of
having the school district
administer the recreation
department.

In directing Superintendent
Raymond Spear to explore the
idea, examining boundary
problems, services for
youngsters, pre-schoolers and
senior citizens. board
members also requested a
report on recreation
departments administered by
other school districts.
Plymouth schools runs that
recreation department.

Speaking before board
members, city recreation
representative Wes
Henrikson said the
department "has had several
valid complaints of the
operation of the program in
the city and the township.

"It boils down to having a
full-time director." Henrikson
continued. "We are
requesting you take over the
recreation department.You
are able to go to the state and
federal governments to get
funds for programs and
directors for which
municipalities are not
ehgible," he said

Henrikson added that one
mill in the school district
would raise $138,000 this year
while "our budget, supported
on the number of students in
school, is only $60,000." The
district could do a lot more
with the program, he said.

Board President Martin
Rmehart. himself a member
of the recreation commission,
explained that the district
would have to study how
much millage would be
needed and for what length of
time

"The board could not
assume the responsibility
until the millage IS passed,"
he added.

Spear acknowledged that
"our educational program
(year-round school) has
created the t" oblem (with
recreation) and we can no
longer separate recreation
and education."

Spear said he was
"wholeheartedly in favor in
favor of the assuming the
responsibility for recreation."

Trustee P Roger
Nieuwkoop said he viewed
the offer as an "excellent
opportunity to expand the
recreation program in the
community. "

We're not out to
carpet the whole world ...

Just your world ...
let us show you
- -~~===;:7'---.3

• Floor ([ovfrin~
154 E. Main Street

Northville 349.4480

,
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Northville City Council Minut:es
NORTHVILLE CITY COUNCIL

SPECIAL MEETING
July22.1974

Mayor Allen called Ihe special
m..,lIng 01 Ihe Norlhvllle City Counc,l
10 order al 8 07 P m

ROLL CALL Presenl Allen. Biery.
Fohno, NicholS. Vernon

PUBLIC HEARING ON THE
ZONING MAP AND TEXT Mayor
Allen reconvened the public hearIng on
fhe Zoning Masp and Ordinance He
expla,nedfhaf lollowlng a meetong July
16 of the Plan Commission, another
map was drawn showing proposed
changes He asked for comments (rom
Ihe aud,ence and said Council will lake
actlon on each sectlOn as It is discussed

John Stuarl. 522 Fairbrook. presenled
a pelltlon fal/onng retaining reSidential
zon,ng of lofs 339 and 340 known as 357
S Rogerund owned by Union 001. They
are opposed 10 any commercial lonmg
and w,Sh 10 preserve Ihe resldenllal
characterof the area He further stated
that there l!i no guarantee thiS wtll
always be a servICe stCl1lOn

Jim Markey, Unioo all Real Estate
Manager. said fhelr main concern Is Ihe
updating of the property~ They are
presenlly before the Zoning Board of
Appeals. but were Informed no action
can be taken Since a nonconforming
use. Which the station is, cannot be
expanded

Herman Moehlman. represenl,ng
Gerald Stone, who IS a neighbor to the
station. said he ts opposed to the toning
change as proposed He 1.. ls Council
should look at what IS the appropriate
use lor fh" properly, and lock al the
uses permissible If rezoned

Mr Markey saId he dldn'llhlnk Ihere
would be any oblectlon to the Zoning
Board of Appeals approvmg their plans
for updating rather than rezOning

Burton DeRusha. member ot the Plan
Commission. said Ihe Commls.lon has
not discussed thiS property, and smce
the change ISnot shown on the map he
wondered If CounCil IS seriously
consldenng rezoning thlS

CounCIl answered yes. Ihey are
considering rezonmg thiS as well as
other areas Councilman Vernon @ted
CounCil was conslderrng rezonmg 'hiS
parllcular parcel before Union 011 went
belore Ihe ZBA

Councllm.Jn NicholS asked If the
planned expansIon would mean more
cars parked outSide

Bltl Asher. owner of the station.
replied Ihat he has never had lunk cars
and will not In the future He wants to
updafe the stallon 10 keep II nice for
years to come

Clly Altorney adv'Sed Ihal there
mighl be Ihe posslblllly of amending
Ihe ordinance lexl 10 give the 2BA
aulhoroly 10 granl an expansion 01 a
nonconforming use

Don Abrams was presenl and stated
he fs against the expansion of the
properfy as rt Isn'l going to Improve his
property value

No Bctlon was taken to rezone the
property fo Local Commercial DlsI"cl
ILCDI, pending conslderaflon of Ihe
ZBA aulhorlty

David Bucklin, represenUng
Casterline Funeral Home. asked how
many parking spaces will be required
for the "adequateU assembly area He
was lold Ihat parking requlremenls are
51111to be discussed with Ihe planner

BurlOl1DeRusha said GCO would be a
beller locallon for fhls fype of bUSIness
rafher Ihan CBO

Motion by Counc,lman Folino supporl
by Councilman Biery 10 zone 1015527.
546. 547 and S48A and B where Ihe
Amencan Legion Bldg IS located. to
GCD (areas NW of Dunlap and
Cenfer)

Carned unanimously
Moflon by Counc,lman Vernon

support by CouncTlman Forlno 10 zone
101s524.525,526.549. 550 and 551to RIB
(area 5E 01 Randolph and Wing)

Mr DeRusha staled Plan
Comm,sslon wanls Ihls PBO

Carned unanimously
The owner of lols 514 and 515 asked 'f

the lomng IS GCD
Mollon by Councilman Folino support

by Mayor Allen 10 zone lofs 514. 515,
516.511.515.519. and 520 to GCD. (area
NW of Main and Wing).

Yeas Allen. Biery. Folino, Vernon
Nays' Nichols

Carned
MotTon by Councilman Vernon

supporl by Counc,lman Folino 10 zone
lots 511A and 511B. 512, 513. 10 RIB
(area SE of Dunlap and Hlghl

Ayes AHen. Folino. ~NIChols,
Vernon. Abstained' Biery. as his
property 1$ one of the above

Carried
Paul Segal. an associate of l..es

Seellgson, Attorney, asked the status of
Ihe rezoning 01 fhe lols on N Cenler
norfh of Chatham. Which fhey wish 10
buy al'ld wa nf rezoned P BO I

A leller from Mrs. Hammond. 511 N.
Center. was reaa In which shE!'asked to
be zoned fhesameas Ihe properly fo Ihe
soulh of her

The owner of 113 Walnut asked that
hiS property, adjacent to Mrs
Hammond's, be Included In the
rezoning.

CounCilman Nichols fett 511 N Center

should remain residential.
Wall Hammond. son 01 Mrs.

Hammond. replied Ihls would be Ihe
worsl example 01 spot zoning he has
ever seen II 511 N Cenler Is left
residenllal and the olher two go PBO

Mr. OeRusha polnled oul Plan
Comlssion vot<!d at fhelr July 16
meeting 10 keep Ihese Ihree 1015
resldenllal now. 10 be conslder<!d laler
at a specific hearing on the rezoning to
PBO. •

Charles Lapham sa'd Mr. Seellgson
has shown skelchesot whal will be done
10 Ihe houses 10 Councli He feels
restonng these homes will Improve the '-
eirea's looks

Mohon by CounCIlman Biery supporl
by Councilman Vernon 10zone Ihe E 161
ft 01 lot 569. all of lot 570 and all 01 lot
571 to PBO (area SW of Cenler and
Walnull

Yeas' Allen, Biery, Vernon Nays
Folino, Nichols

Carried. ,
Jim Long. 400 Falrbrook CI. asked

What Is the stalus of George Kohs
property. 473 W Cady

Leiter from Mr. Kohs was read
advls,ng Counc,l he '5 not able 10attend
Ihe pubUc hearing bul very much wanls
hIs properly zoned R3

Mr. Long said R3,s too dense for this
piece of properly. He feelS II would be
better split tnto sma Her lots, mQre in
keepong wlfh Ihe locallly

Vlrglnla Long, 400 Falrbrook Ct • said
R3 gives blankel approval for any type
of multiple housing as slaled in fhe lexl

Mr Caslerhne • .487W. Cady. polnled
out the Kohs house cannot be torn down
because 01 Ihe H,slorlcal D,slrlcl.

Jim Cutler.615 Randolph. asked whal
the denslly Is for R3. and whal Iype of
traffic s,tuation this might cause

Clly Manager said Ihe denslly
depends on minimum parking
requirements, landscaping
requlremenls and whether a one or two
story structure Is bUilt

Don Jones. 245 S Wing. opposes fhe
spot zoning of R3 from R2 for thiS
properf~

Mollon by CounCIlman Fohno support
by CounCilman Vernon to rezone Lot '276
10 R3 ISsideol Cady Eol Fl(sf

Yeas Allen. Folmo. Vernon Nays
Biery. NIChols

Carrlecll

Motion by Councilman Vernon
supporf by Mayor Allen fo zone 1015
CS6B 1. CS6B 2,CS6A 2.CS6A l.CS7A
1. CS7A 2. CS7A3. CS7A 4 and ,Ihe
Irlangle formed by Ihe easl line 01 the
i]bove lots. the extensIon 01tt,e N Ime of

lof CS7A 1and Ihe N line of 8 Mile Rd 10
R 3 (areas NE 01 Taft and 8 Mile)

Veas Allen. Biery. NichOls. Vernon
Nays Folino

Carried
Mollon by CouncUman Vernon

supporl by Councilman Nichols fo zone
the area bounded by MaIn. Griswold.
Park Place, and 5 Cady 10 PRID

Yeas Allen. Biery, Nichols. Vernon
Nays' Folino •

Carrl<!d
Mollon by Councilman Vernon

supporl by Coul\c,lman Biery 10zone lof
9A Including Ihededlcal<!dstreellPark
Placel behind II GCD. ,
.. Yeas Allen. Biery, Nichols, Vernon.
Nays: Folino

Carried
Councilman Folinostaf<!d his no voles

on Ihe previous mot,ons were because
he lavors GCD as proposed by fhe Plan
Commlss,on

Motion by Councilman Vernon
supporl by Councilman Nichols to zone
101597.98.99.100. 101. 102.103. lCl.'. 105.
100A. 100B. 107. 108 and 109 ·to GCD
(area W. of S. Main between Boal and
Gardner).

Carried unanimously.
Motion by Councilm--an Vernon

support by CounCilman Folino 10 zone
lofs 113. 114and 115 PRIO larea al SE
corner; of City) I

Moloon by Councilman Vernon
support by Councrtman Folino to zone
1015113.114 and liS PRID larea al SE
corner of Cllyl

Carnea unanimously.
Mollon by Councilman Vernon

support by CounCilman Folino to zone
lots 197Aand 197B RTRU (area NW 01
7 M,le and River).

Carned unanimously
Motion by Councilman Vernon

sUPpoJI by Counc,lman Biery 10 lone
1015231. 23Dand 229 RTRU. 10 exlend
RTRU soulhwesl from l..ol 225A larea
SW 01 7 Mile and Cenlerl

Carried unanimously
Molion by CounCIlman Fohno supporl

by Councllman.verno'n to zone 1015554.
555.556.557. 551l.559. 560Aand 560BCl to
GCD. (area NW of Cenler and
RandQlph)

Mr. DeRusha noled lhal Ihe Plan
CommiSSion deslres the above lots to be
PBO

Carned \Jnanimously •
Motion by CounCIlman Folino support

by Councolman Vernon 10 lone 1015664.
665. 666. ~7. 668. 669. 670. 671. 672. 673,
674. 675. 680. 681. 684 and 687 to GCD
(area S of Rayson and E 01 Center)

Carried unanimously
Council determined to leave Ford

Field and parkmg lot zoned R 18 as
proposed by CounCIl.

Township Minutes
SynopsI'S 01 Meeting

of the
NorthVille Township Board

on July 18. 1914
Meellng called fo order at 8 02 p.m

by Superv~sor Wright
• PRESENT MACDONALD.
MITCHELL. CAYLEV. WRIGHT.
STRAUB. KLEIN SCHAEFFER
-arnved to 9 00 P m Also present l2
VISitors. consultants Morgan .and
Mosher. Ihe press

Minutes of June 12 and June '2.7.197..4
",ere approved. and It was voted to pay
'bll1s payable a'Spresented
; The: Pollce Department Activity
r,;;::,or, fOr Ndy 197t was r~c"Ved and

In Ihe mailer 01 a femporary landllil
permit for Meijer. Inc, for a site at the
southwesl corner 01 E,ght Mile and
Haggerly Road. Ihe Board voled 10
grant the permit contingent upon
Meder prOViding a complete grading
and drainage plan, to be approved by
Ihe Township .Englneerlng and
Planning Consultants If these requIre
ments are met and approved by the
Planning CommiSSion at the regular
meetang on July 3D, 1974.the permit will
lake elleel on Augusf 1. 1974. lor a
length or lime and With such strpu
lal,ons as recommended by the
PlannTng Comm 155100

Gerald O'Adamo appeared on behalF
Of Dun Rovln Country Club, to request
referral to lhe Planning CommiSSion.
as required under Ihe Township zoning
Ord .nance, In order that they may
place before the Plannmg CommiSSion
a proposed zoning change from R 3 to
PND The Board decldec to refer the
mailer to the Planning Comm~sslon
providing the submitted materials
meet the criteria as listed In see 13" of
Ordinance 41
• Steve Walters. representmg the City
01 Norlhv,lIe. appeared fo explain Ihaf
the City has purChased a computerized
accounting system and Is Interested In
selling the TownShip compufer time.
part.cularly wI'h water and sewer
'''"lng The Board voled fo refer lolhe
Water and Sewer CommiSSion; ~o
permilihe C,ly fo obtain InlormaliOn as
necessary to determine costs, to name
Truste.'2 Schaeffer a commltte~of one to
c()nducl hiS own Sludy. and to obtain
.bIds from two olher computer concerns
for companson

In the malter of a reVised
PrelIminary Pial. Slane 2. for Ihe

In Uniform
cadet Alan T. Chu, a 1973

graduate of Northvil1e High
School, is attending the army
reserve officers' training
corps basic camp at Ft. Knox,
Kentucky, from June 21 to
August l.

cadet Chu is a student at
New Mexico MilItary
Institute, Roswell.

Students attending this six-
~week basic camp are
· preparing themselves for
,entry into the Army ROTC
· program when they return to

college thIS fal1. The two-year
program and basic ROTC
camp are specifically tailored

· to meet the needs of junior
'college graduates, transfer
:,students and others who were
:.unable to participate in the
program during their first two

;-years of college.
· While they are at Ft. Knox,
their training will stress
practical work in military
'leadership which will develop
·the skills and confidence
necessary to serve a5 an
officer in the sophisticated
modern army.
· When they have
-Successfully met the
:Challenges of their basic
ROTC training, and are
llccepted into the advanced
course, they will join the
cadets in the four-year
~ogram.

Smokier Gordon SubdiVision,
recommended lor approval by Ihe
Plannlng CommissIon. the Board voted
to grant len'allve approval. with final
approval 10be granted upon submission
of leiters of approval of the varioUS
Involved agencies:

Don Maranger, 18569lnnsbrook, from
Ihe lIoor. Inquired why Irash
receptacles at lnnsbrook. do not meet
the specifications as outlined in the
loning ordinance Wright said he would
refer the matter to the 8ulldfng
Official

The following correspondenc.e was
received and filed:

R.esolVhol' from Plymou/h Township
regarding Senate Bill 781, dealing wilh
"retamage" monies held In escrow for
public prolects.

Resolution from Romulus concerning
House Bill 5292 dealing wllh delerred
paymenls Of Special Assessmenls on
Senior Citizens homesteads

Resolullon from City Qf Romulus
regard,ng Senale Bill 1240. prOVidIng
for a spec tal census. wh[ch IS already
supported by Northville Township

Announcement from Boundary
CommiSSion of preliminary meeting
regarding 4nnexatlon of NorthVille
Township. fo be held on July 31, 1974

R. Robert Geake· Reporlof P. A. 136
of 197.4.concerning Police enforcement
of certain matters on private property

MichIgan Bicycle Federation
thant<lng Township for conSideration In
holding Ihe Nallonal Road
ChamplOnshlp In Nor1hville Township.
allhough Pontiac was selecf<!d as the
site

State Boundary Commission
announcing standardization of petition
forms _

A maternity leave of absence wa5
'Granted Michele A Benson.
commencing w,fh July 1, 1974 aM
ending no later than December 1, 1974.
pending rerease Of Jhe attending
phySICian

William EVant appeared before the
Board tn express concern regarding a
feaSibility stUdy made concernmg a
sanitary sewer extenSion to serve
property soulh 01 Meadowbrook
Country Club from Smoc.k Road to
Meadowbrook Road Vanl does not
want a sewer and Is concerned that he
may be lorced to become pari 01 a
Special As.sessment Dls'rict The Board
explained that this is not the case. that
Ihe feaslblilly study ISexaclly thaf, and
that no formal petitions h3d been
rece,ved by Ihe Township The allorney
also mentioned that 'SpeCial meetmgs
would be scheduled In the event pet.
tlons were received, and Vant would
have ample opportunlty to VOlce hiS
obieellens at thai f,me

A request was rece~ved from the
NorthVille Library Advisory Commls
Slon requesting an appointee to
represeot the Town'Sh,p 80ard at Com
m,Ss,on meellngs Clerk Cayley
volunteered to serve In Ihis capacltv
until her term of off,ce ends

A letter was received from Extended
School Year Advisory 80ard
recommending consideration of
expanslon of the Recreation Program
and the hlrong of a full lime dlreclor
The ESY 80ard re<ommendS also the
formation of a lask force to sludy this
maller. The Board vofed fo parllClpate
In thiS prolect

The Board voted. wllh Siraub voflng
nay. to c1elete paragraph 20 of
F<esoluliOn71 16. and 10 renumber fhe
~urrent deslgnaf<!d paragraph 31 10 30

The Board voted. wllh Straub vottng
nay. to lIdopt a Fire Prevention COde.

Ordinance No 4e. and Resolution No
1.4 68. establishing a F,re Prevention
Bureau to enforce Ordtnance No 48.
naming Carl Lundqulsl as Chlel of the
Bureau

A report was given 'he Board on the
resulls 01 bIds lor palnhng oll~e new
TownshIp Offices R. Zabell had
subm,IIed a bid of $7.645 and A
Vaughn had subm,IIed a b'd 01 $12.7n
The bid was awarded fo Zabeli

The Townsh,p Allorney had
requested a rev}slonof his fee schedule~
specll1cally a retainer of $7500 per
monlh from 'SSO 00 per month~ and
unscheduled legal .ervlces af an hourly
charge of S5000 per hour. from $.((1'80
per hour The Board approved these
new rates, ellectl've 9·1 7.

Two btds had been received by
msurance agencres Interested in
insuring the Township for Workmen's
Compensallon The Board voled 10have
the executives investigate and select
the lowesl bid offering the most
coverage.

The Board deCided to sell the oldest
police car A request for bidS is 10 be
advertised. staling all bids are sublect
to a.mlnimum sel1lng prIce

The Federal Government has
recently started a program to
encourage employment In areas where
unemployment 15 high, called Title II
lis purpose Is 10pay mun"lpalilles and
others to hire 'he unemployed who are
veterans. members of minority racesl

elc .Ior tramong SOIhal fhey mighl fond
permanent employment aller a period
01 Iralnlng The program required
Immechate response In order to estab
I,Sh elig,blllty An Infenf of what Iype 01
employee was to be hlred~ as well a5
narrative, was to be submitted The
projecf Is 10 be approved by Ihe
governing body~ but as there was not
hme 10get Board approval. an ,nlenf 10
hire a pohceoftlcer was Flied, sublect to
change by the Board. With the narratJVe
was to be subm,tted alter approval by
the Bo-ard The Board deCided to table
Ihls mailer 10 lhe nexl meeting

Cayley announced to the Board that
the Township IS losmg money on re
zonong appllCal,ons. and fhat perhaps
our fee sche<:lule should be reviewed
The Board voted to refer 10' fhe
Plannmg Commlss~on. With an Input of
lacls and ligures to be subm,IIed

The annual audlt report was accepted
and flleo by the Board

"'f,llIam Bohan. 01 4S900 Norlhv .. w,
was apPOinted to the Water & Sewer
Comm

John H Ougan. of 41751 Ladywood
Dr, was apPOinted to the Plannmg
Comm w,th Cayley. Mlfchell 8.
Schaeffer vollng nay

The Board dec,ded. In fhe mall'" 01
feaslblllly studies, thai partIes
requesting such sludies shall bear the
co'St, and SUc.hstudy Will be made onlV
upon receipt by the TownshiP of a
deposil to cover Ihe esf,maled cosf of
the study If the cost exceedS the
depos,t. fhe requesl,ng party parties
shall be liable and shall be blll<!dby the
lownshtp for such sum

On recommendation of the Water &
Sewer CommiSSion, the Board votec to
purchase an Inslrumenl des,gned 10
mea'Sure and record the c.rep'hof flow In
sewers. enabling development of date
ShOWing the Township's actual
requirements regardmg limItation of
mfFllra110n Into sanitary sewers The
eqUipment has a good performance
record. and will CMI approxlmalely
$100000

AlSO upon recommendation 01 the
Water 8. Sewer C:omm .Ihe Iloard vofe~

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC HEARING

Zoning Ordinance Text and Map

The City Council of the City· of Northville will
reconvene the Public Hearing on the Zoning
Ordinance Text and Map on Monday, August
25, 1974, at 8:00 p.m. in City Hall.

Publish 8-14, 8-21

Rosanna W. Cook
Acting City Clerk
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to construct a water marn extenslOn an
Wmchester Road, thereby prOViding a
more reJfable source of water supply to
Ihe soulherly parf ollhe Township. now
supphed wl1h an old 12" main, With a
hIstory of many failures The proJect
WIll cost abouf $ID.ooo00 fo be paid
from Water & Sewer funds. provldec
Ihal Ihe land owner Involved. Fred E.
Greenspan, will donate the requiSite
easement to the Township

In other bUSiness, the Board
aulhonzed the Supervisor and Cterk to
sign en easement agreement between
NorthVille Investors and the Township,
also to 'authorize the Supervisor and
Crerk to srgn a sto~m sewer ma:ln~·
tenance agreement with Levitt. J •

Troy MHHgan. who serves as
eleclrlcal Inspector for Northville
TownshIp. r"Guesled 10be heard by fhe
eoard A crltreal letter had been
written 10 fhe Norlhv,lIe Record
regardIng cOf1structlon standards at
H,ghland Lakes. which broughl forlh a
commenl by fhe <!dllor slallng fhal Ihe
problem was With the T\Jwnship
Building Deparlmenl Mr. Milligan fell
rhat the Board was remiss In not
supporllng the..oepartment, because in
fact much time had been spent In
negotiations with Levitt by the BlJIldlng
Olllc,al. WIth .. hslaelory ailluslmenls
bemg made The Board discussed the
malfer at length, assurong MIlligan Ihal
they were supportive of the BUIldIng
Oepf

Meel,"g adlourned at 12.30 a m
Sally A Cayley.

CounCIl discussed fhe posslblllly of
crealong a park Olslrlcf. bul decided
dedlcallon of fhe parks would be more
deslrab}e. This will be d,scussed
lurlher al the regular meellng.

MoUon by Councilman Fohno support

~~~ou~;;~~a~ B~~r~~o~=e ~0~d65~A~~
Cenlerl.

Carried unanimously
There being no further busIness.

motion by Councilman Folino sup,orf
by Councilman Dlery to adlourn Ihe
publiC hea(lng fo August 26 atS 00 pm

Carried unanimOUSly.
Respecllully sUbm,tted.

Patricia Ralda

NORTHVIl..LE CITY
COUNCIL MINUTES

July 15. 1974

Mayor Allen called Ihe mooflng olll,e
Norfhville C,ty Council fo order af 8 07
pm

ROLL CALl.. Present Allen. Biery.
Fohno, Nichols IAbsent Vernon

MINUTES OF PREVIOUS MEET·
INGS M,nufes of Ihe Specral Meellng
of July8 and the moo ling 01July I were
revieWed. On Ihe July 1 mlnules. page
1. last paragraph add" Folino, as it
was not necessary." On Page 2, 10th
paragraph, add "Councilman Biery
will beon va calion next week al\dwon'l
be attending el'her " July 8th mmutes
under Ron Call add." out of town and
excused."

Minutes stand approved as corrected
Councilman Vernon enlered al 8 '10

pm
MINUTES OF BRDS & CONIM

ISSIONS'_ M,nules 01 I~e Clly Plan
CommiSSion for July 18 and the Zonmg
Board of Appeals lor June 5 were
reviewed and pfaced on fife

POL ICE REPORT The Police
Report for June was reviewed and
placed on file

APPROVAl.. OF BIl..LS· Followong a
genera! discussion, motion by
Councilman Biery supporl by
Couflcdman Folmo to approve the bills
as lollows

Clerk

JUNE- FINAl..S FOR ALL CITY
FUNDS
GENERAl.. FUND DEBTS $28.29655
REPAYMENT OF LOA'" TO PUBLIC
IMPROVEMENT FUND $65.00000
LOCALSTREET FUND DEBTS 53246
MAJOR STREET FUND DEBTS 57945
PUBLIC IMPROVEMENT FUND
DEBTS 99.82614
RADIO GRANT FUNO 7.71000
WATER FUND DEBT. 12.016B5
TRUST AND AGENCY FUND 3.41565

Carried unanimously. City Manager
to check on the contract With Holloway
Sand 8. Gravel as 10Ihe explraflon dafe

CONIMUNICATIONS Nohce Irom
Michigan Municipal League
announcing the annual meeting of
members fo be held at Ihe Sheralon
CadIllac Hofel In Delroll Sepfember 11
13 They request a representative and
alternale be chosen by achon

Mayor A,lten plans on attendrng as do
Councilmen Folino and Vernon The
delegate and alternate will be chosen
nexl month

Resolullon from Keego Harbor
urglrl9 the State Legislature to amend
HB 5413before placing ,Ion Ihe baltof fo
provide for an allocatIOn of an
appropriale percenlage 01 Sfale
personal Income tax to local
government units to orlset the loss In

sales lax ,evenue
Resolution from Keego Harbor

urgIng fhe Michigan PUblic Service
Com1"'I'Sslon ·to consider reduction In

~ c":~~~~le~isp~:~~::~o~~~sclass1s
Letter from the Jaycee'S announcing

a special prolecl' Ihey w,lI be
\Jndertaking this year called Burns
Awareness They will discuss 11at Iheor
meehng July 24 al City Hall. 8 00 :> m

Councilman Biery SUbmitted a
photograph 01 Ihe Bongiovanni
property on S Center during last
week's slorm They ask<!d whal Ihe
status ~son Center St jurisdiction

Mayor Allen sa,d fhe problem
presently ~s the position of Wayne
Counfy The Counly Is reportedl~
preparing final papers on ,I.

COMMU N ICATION5
CITIZENS None

AMBULANCE SERVICE. Mrs
Marshbanlts. owner of General
Ambulance. and Mr Roberts.
Manager. were present to diSCUSS
ambul!nce servIce With Ccuncll

Mni Marshbanks stated she received
a defective load of tires last month in

FROM

$705,000
CITY OF

FARMINGTON HILLS,
MICHIGAN

SPECIAL ~SSESSMENT
GENERAL OBLIGATION BONDS

1973-SERIES A

Dated: July I, 1974 FIrSt Coupon: September I, 1975
Denominations: $5,000 Pnnclpal and Interest payable
Ca!lable: September I, 1983 @ 100 al National BanI- of OctroI!

Amount Rate Maturity Yield Amount Rate Maturity Yield or
Price

$45,000 7.00% 9-1-75 6.00';( $45,000 6.90(,( 9-1-82 6.30r;
45,000 7.00 9-1-76 6.00 45,000 6.40 9-1-83 100
45,000 7.00 9-1-77 6.00 50,000 6.50 9-1-84 100
45,000 7.00 9-1-78 6.00 50,000 6.60 9-1-85 100
45,000 7.00 9-1-79 6.00 50,000 6.70 9-1-86 100
45,000 7.00 9-1-~O 6.10 50,000 6.80 9-1-87 100
45,000 7.00 9-1-81 6.20 50.000 6.90 9-1-88 100

50.000 7.00 9-1-89 roo

wnlch several developed bulges. such
as the one In use on the ambulanre that
answered the call al Casterhne Funeral
Home recenfly. She sl~ted lurther thai
Ihey usually take pallen Is 10Ihe nearesf
facility lor care She wl!l1lon to say her
company IS lOSing money in the
Norfhville area due 10 people not
paying bills and buslMess slackIng off
becau5e of the lower speed limits

There was so me d ,scuss Ion as 10 Ihe
billing method, since Ihe City
underwrotes all calis placed Ihrough Ihe
Pohce Dept and Mrs Marshbanks saId
she has senf Ihe C,ly b,lIs for those whO
haven't paid but hasn't received
payment

Councilman Vernon suggesled a
melhod 01 submlltlng bills and of fhe
City paying them be worked oul 10
aVOid further confusion, and that all
'Such billS Include names and addre'Sse5,
since one prevlou'Slv sent I~cked such
mformatlon

C,ty Manager reporled Ihat. log was
kept the past week on ambulance calls,
and Ihal several calls were not
answered for from 30 minutes to four
hours He referred to the part 01 their
confract which slales a backup
ambUlance will be made available as
soon as possible when one lS out of
service and pointed out that th~s has not
been I,ved up fo for Ihe mosl part

Mayor Allen asked how Ihe c,ty can
receive better serVice. I e have the
presenl conlracl lived up to Mrs
Marshbanks replied thot Since 5he IS
losing money. more money would b"
the answer The ambulsnces have been
vandalized. equipment stolen. and
busoness 15 nol good. so fhey would need
more money

Council wril take Ih,s under
considerallon and adVisement and get
m touch wlth General as soon 21'S
poss,ble.

HB 5967 Acl'on on HB 5967, Slate
sharing. was held over unhl Augusl
when more information IS ex.pecled

SB 781 Clly Manager recommended
adoption of a resolution opposing 5B 781
regardmg retarnage escrow m public
works contracts

Motton bv Councilman Nichols
sup porI by Councilman Folino 10 adopt
a resolution opposmg 58 781. as
amended

Carned unanimously
SURVEY ON N CENTER Captain

Wesllall reviewed Ihe Police
Department speed survey for N Center
51 between 5 Mole Pd and the C,ly
limits Sfncespeedwasfoundnottobea
problem. and stop sIgns at Ely or
Maplewood were nOfadv,sed due to the
hili on N Center becoming ICy In
wmter~ It was recommended that
special advance school and school
cros'Slng signs wllh flashmg hghls be
Insfalled

Councilman Vernon asked that
another Sludy be made for frall,c
volume In thiS area

CounCIlman Folino suggested solid
whfte be painted at school crossings
anstead of stnpes He also pointed oul
that 10most communltres there Is a slop
sign at every block near each school to
prolecl Ihe children He Is In favor of
the beacon type s.lgn'Sbeing Insfalled at
each school where chddren cross

Mayer Allen said th~S sublect wrll be
discussed at the next regular rneetmg
10 allow lime for anolher study 10 be
made

WAVNE CO PROPERTV' Mayor
Allpn suggested Counctl set a date to
look over the Wayne Co Child
Developmenf properly. CounCil agreed
some evening next week would be best.
and Clly Manager w,lI make Ihe
arrangements

DRAWBRIDGE LIGHT Th.e Mayor
reported Mr Fisher attempted to tUTn
the light at Ihe Drawbridge as far as
possible. but fhal Ihe result was nol
satisfactory. He pUI a blmder on the'
IIghl today. and asked Ccuncilio look af
It aller fhe'ih~IJh'g •

PARKING LOTS Arrangements 10
movE' light poles In the north parking lot
and drop plans for a bnck walk were
discussed.

CounCilman Vernon said John Miller
has drawn some plans for Ihe lols and
suggested the CIty Manager review
these

MISCELLANEOUS Mayor Allen
menttoned that the United Foundation
has presented a bronze plaque fo Ihe
employees Of NorthVille for their
contributions rast year

Mayor Allen reported a se11lement
was reached for the Spagnuola
property

There being no further busrness.
Mayor Allen called Ihe meetong
adtOUrlled at 10 25 p m

Respectfully subml11ed,
PatnCla Ralda

The bonds are pdyable primarily from ~cwer speci,ll as~cssmcnh. The
bonds also pledge the full faith and credit of the city for the prompt payment
of principal and interest. The approving opinion of Dickinson, Wright.
McKean and Cudlip, attorneys of Detroit. Michigan. wtll be printed on each
bond, which opinion shall state thdt the intcrest on the bond, I~ exempt from
Federal and Michigan income taxes.

The bonds are offered when as. and If I~sucd and recclvcd hy 1I~. and
subject to prior sale or change in price.

IR1National Bank of DetroitIII Municipal Bond Department
225-1952

- . .t._._

NOTICE OF
PUBLI.C HEARING

TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

, .
PLANNING COMMISSION

TO REZONE FROM: (PARCELA) R-2TOB·2
<PARCEL B) R·2 TO R·3
(PARCEL C) R-2 TO R-3

PETITIONER: JEROME ACKER
DATE OF HEARING: AUGUST 20; 1974

TIME OF HEARING: 7:30 p.m.
PLACE OF HEARING: Ul300SHELDON RD,

At a meeting of the Northville Township Planning
Commission to be held in the Northville Township Hall,
16300Sheldon Road, August 20, 1974, at 7:30 p.m., a Public
Hearing will be held to conSIder the following:
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Parcel A
R-2 Residential to B·2 General Business District

Part of the SW1f4of Section 10, TIS, R8E, Northville
Township, Wayne County, Michigan, described as
beginning at the South % corner of Section 10, TIS, R8E;
thence S 89 degrees 44'20" W 770.00 feet along the South
line of Section 10; th N 01 degree 12'20" E 1250.00feet; th N
50 degrees 10'38" E 357.56 feet; th S 88 degrees 47'40" E
500.00 feet to the Nand S 114 lIne of Section io; th S 01
degree 12'20" W 1465.00feet along the Nand S '14line to the
point of beginmng. Containing 25.34 acres and excepting
the rights of the public over the Easterly 33.00 feet for -
Sheldon Road and the Southerly 33.00 feet for Six Mile {
Road.

ParcelB
R-2 Residential to R-3 Residential

Part of the SW1f4of Section 10, TIS, RaE, Northville
Township, Wayne County, Michigan, described as
beginmng at the SW corner of Section 10, TIS, R8E;
thence N 01 degree 20'23" E 2513.62 feet along the West
line of Section 10 to the W1f4corner thereof; th N 89
degrees 42'57" E 2641.81feet along the E and W '/4 line of
Section 10 to the center of said section; th S 01 degree
12'20" W 1049.53 feet along the Nand S % line of Section
10; th N 88 degrees 47~40" W 500.00 feet; th S 50 degrees
10'38" W357.56 feet; th SOl degree 12'20" W 1250.00feet to
the South line of Section 10; th S 89 degrees 44'20" W
1877.67feet along the South line of Section 10 to the point of
begmning. Containing 127.25feet and excepting the rights
of the public over the Easterly 33.0 feet for Sheldon Road
and the Southerly 33.00 feet for SIX.MIleRoad.

Parcel C-
R·2 Residential to R·3 Residential

Part of the NW'14of Section 15. TIS, R8E, Northville
Town!>hip, Wayne County, Michigan, described as:
Beginning at the NW corner of Section 15; thence along
!he North line of said Section 15, which line is also the
centerlIne of Six Mile Road, 66 feet wide, N 89 degrees
44'20" E 1732.06feet; th S 0 degrees 15'40" E 363.00 feet; th
N 89 degrees 44'20" E 24000 feet; th N 0 degrees 15'40" W
363.00feet; th along the North line of said Section 15, N 89
degrees 44'20" E 675 61 feet to the North 114 corner of
Section 15; th along the Nand S '14 line of saId Section 15,
which line is also the centerline of Sheldon Road, 66 feet
Wide, S 0 d~grees 15'10" E 1323.97 feet: th S 89 degrees
44'50" W 33.00 feel to a point in the Westerly Ime of
Sheldon Road; th along the Westerly line of Sheldon Road,
as now widened, SOdegrees54'56" W 1324.13feet to a point
10 the E and W '14 line of said Section 15, distant S 89
degrees 53'15" W 60.00 feet from the center of section 15;
th along theE and W '/4 line of said Section IS, S 89 degrees

53' IS" W 2579.10 feet to the West 1/4 corner of said Section
15; th along the West line of said Section 15, NO degrees
26'20" W2641.\4 feet to the point of beginning, containing a
lotal of 157.07acres and subject to the rights of the public
over the Northerly 33 feet for Six Mile Road, and over the
easterly 33 feet of the Northerly 1323.97 feel for Sheldon
Road

All interested parties will be given an opportunity to
participate in the hearmg and at the close of the hearmg,
all comments and suggestions of those citizens
participating will be considered by the Northville
TownshIp Planning Commission before making lis
deCIsion. -

A copy of the item scheduled for hearing is on file in the
office of the Township Clerk during regular offIce hours
for public examination.

JAMES L. NOWKA, CHAIRMAN
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP PLANN LNGCOMMISSION

Publish week of: July 28, August 11 I
I
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Thursday, AUgJst 15, 1974-THE NORTHVI LLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-7·C

:Police Blott~r: Probe Daytime Armed Robbery
I,'

In Novi

A knife-wielding Negro
male took approximately $430
from the Hand E Total Gas
Station, 24141Novi Road after
he and two companions forced
the attendant to open the cash
register. The robberyoccurred
at 11:37 a.m. August 7.

Ray Burton, an attendant at
the station reported noticing a
Buick with three persons in it
cruise by the station on three
different occasions
approximately an hour before

(, the robbery.
At 11:30 a.m. the car pulled

in and a woman exited from
it, entering the station and
mquiring about the women's
restroom. Two males
remained in the car, reports
said.
; The woman then went half-
way to the restroom and
walked back, at which time

, Burton heard a voice behind
bim say 'open the till'. All
three persons from the car
were standing just inside the
station door.
, One of the men was holding

an eight inch knife with a
pearl handle and black
design.

{, Burton attempted to grab
the knife hand, at which time
the other male struck Burton
in the head, knocking him to
his knees, police reported.

At that time Burton wa;:;
lifted to his feet and the
armed male touched the knife
to Burton's back and again
told him to open the till, which
he did. The subjects went
back to'the car and headed
southbound on Novi Road ..

All three were described as
being Negro. Both of the men
were described as 6'2"tall,
age 26-27. One had an upper
tooth missing.

The female was described
as 5'5" with long straight

II black hair, possibly a wig.

·Three Negro males held up
the Novi Party Store, 43025
Grand River at 4:30 p.m.
August 5 and made off with
$430. -
:According to police, two of

the subjects brought items to
the counter when a third came
up, reached over the counter
opening the register and
removing ten and twenty
dollar bills.
·Owner Sam Battiata yelled

at them and they fled to a 1969
grey Cadillac Eldorado and
h.eaded east on Grand River.

· A 1968 Chevrolet utility
truck valued .at $1,000 was
slolen from the corner of
Meadowbrook and 10 Mile
Roads sometime between
July 13 and August 9.

"\' According to police, the
truck had been parked at the
site by Vinson Amusement
Company during the gala
Days cE"lebration. When an
employee of the Virginia
company returned to pick up
the truck, it was gone.

The truck was orange and
yelIow and contained tools
and hydraulic jacks.

Richard Kusisto, 36, of
Detroit was injured August 5
and taken to Botsford

'fo Novi City Limits

,
Hospital when his motorcycle
reportedly fell on him as he
fixed it on 1-96near Haggerty.

Officers investigating the
mishap reported Kusisto had
been drinking and stopped his
cycle in the traffic lane,
apparently for repair, when it
fell on him. He sustained a
broken left leg.

Kusisto insisted that he was
the victim of a hit-and·run
driver, police said.

A Novi man, Chester
Demboski, 53, 24943 Glenda,
was hospitalized with an
incapacitating injury when
his auto rammed into the side
of a vehicle making a left
hand turn from northbound
Novi Road onto eastbound 1-
00.

The driver of the other
vehicle, Larry Groves 18, of
Livonia, was cited for failure
to yield the right of way and
for consuming on a public
highway. Witnesses said he
did not signal the left hand
turn.

Demboski was taken to
Botsford Hospital.

In Township

Felonious assault on a 17-
year-old Highland Lakes
youth is being investigated by
Northville township police.

The youth told police he was
walking his dog in Highland
Lakes about 9 a.m. Friday
when an unidentified youth
walked up to him and
attempted to hit him.

The youth said he dodged
the blow and knocked the
attacker to the ground after
which the attacker drew a
knife and slashed the youth's
upper leg. I

The attacker is described as
a white male, six-feet tall, 150
pounds with shoulder length
straight brown hair parted in
the center. His age was
estimated at 19 years old.

Two reports of indecent
exposure were filed with
township police early
Saturday morning stemming
from separate incidents in
Northville Commons, one
shortly after midnight and the
'second shortly before 2 a.m.

Both reports given to
township police said a nude
white male appeared at
windows following phone calls
to the homes.

One male, who wore a white
ski mask, was between 18 and
20 with a talI, thin build. The
other was between 18 and 30
and had a moustache.

Tools valued at more than
$65 were reported stolen from
the middle school
construction site at Six Mile
and Bradner Road. The theft
took place between August 2
and 5.

Missing from a storage bin
of one contractor are a
welding hood, drill and
extension cords while a
hammer, plugs and switches
were taken from two other
contractors.

A 19-year-old Highland
Lakes youth was placed on

one year probation and
ordered to pay $100costs after
he pled guilty to a charge of
falsifying a police report.

Steven McNamara of 19414
Malvern was arrested by
township police August 7 after
he filed a stolen car report.
According to township police,
McNamara said he
abandoned his car in C8ss
Benton Park after hitting
some rocks and decided to file
the report after he saw Wayne
County Sheriff's deputies
checking the car.

Police said the youth told
them he was afraid he would
be arrested for abandoning
the car.

A men's Free Spirit bicycle
valued al$l00 was stolen from
the rear yard of 41293 Lehigh
Lane late Saturday night or
early Sunday.

According to police, the
white lo-speed was locked at
the time of the theft.

Police are investigating the
apparent suicide of John
Peter Bouvy, 56, of 17050
Franklin Road.

According to township re-
ports, a shotgun was found on
the basement floor next to his
body which was discovered
shortly after noon Saturday.
He had sustained a wound in
the rib cage area, police said.

In Northville

Break-in of State Farm
Insurance at 430 North Center
Street early Thursday
morning was interrupted by
city police officers but the
subject eluded capture.

At 1:35 a.m., police on
routine patrol observed a light
on in the business. While
stopping to check, officers
heard noises in the building
and spotted a white male
about five-feet nine inches tall
run from the rear of the
building, jump over a wall
and head towards Grace
Street.

Tracking dog from Novi
Police Department was call~ '
in and traced the subject's
scent east on Lake to Horton,
north to Eight Mile to the area
of Novi Street and Eight Mile.

According to reports, a cash
box, part of an inter-com
system and a clock were
dropped near the window of
the business.

A motorcycle stolen from
Cass Benton Park last
Tuesday was recovered by
city police shortly before
11:30 p.m. Wednesday.

Police were cailed to
investigate a fire burning on
the shore of Lake Success
north of Railroad Street.

The 1970 Honda was found
burning. A check of the
license plate showed it was
registered to a subject in
Detroit who said he left the
vehicle in Hines Park the

• NoviIn

{.-...l
I

'SOLD TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER'-That's what
Northville Township Treasurer Joseph Straub says to
Township Police Chief Ronald Nisun who's just purchased
the BB gun Straub's holding. Straub acted as auctioneer
when the police department sold unclaimed items Monday.

preVious night. Police Post.

A car was reported stolen
from Barn 0 of Northville
Downs' River Street Barn
Area between July 27 and
August 5.

A'ccoiding -to reports, the
VW Karmann Ghia was
disabled and towed to the
barn in March and was last
seen July 27, the owner told
polIce.

An orange Murray lo-speed
boy's bicycle was stolen over
the weekend from the 900
block of Carrington.

The owner told police the
btCycle; valued-at $1l0, was in
the garage at the time of the
theft

Refunds

AvailableCity police were called to
assist officers from Livonia
about 3:15 p.m. last Tuesday
in the 500 block of Randolph
Street.

Senior citizens, blind
persons, servicemen,
veterans and eligible widows
may be able to get a $100
advance payment on refunds
from sprmg or summer 1974
property taxes as a result of
recently passed legislation.

Persons in these groups
may request the advance
payment by fding with the
state' by September 15. A
return must consequently be
filed at the end of the 1974 tax
year and the $100 subtracted
from the 1974 total refund.

If the $100 is more than the
1974total, repayment must be
made to the state.

The form will be mailed to
all persons who filed for a 1973
refund. It is also available
from the Novi City Assessor's
office or from the Treasurer's
office at the city hall.

A senior citizen is defined as
anyone 65 years old by
December 31, 1974.

Livonia police were
attempting to contact a
Birmingham youth for
questioning and, as he was
being brought towards the
car, fled on foot.

Livonia officers fired one
shot into the ground before the
subject stopped. The youth
was later found to have run
away from Maxey Boys
SChool and was wanted for
escape by the Brighton State

Brighton Post Aids 1-96 Patrol
'State police from the

Brighton Post are now
patrolling more 1-96
expressway in an effort to aid
the Detroit State Police Post.

According to Lieutenant
Clifford Killips, state police
from the Brighton Post have
expanded their coverage of 1-
96 from the eastern
Livingston County line to the
Novi city limits.

The expansion came when
the Detroit Post pulled back

, its patrols, Killips said.
"It was pretty tough for

them to drive all the way
through all those cities to
patrol about six miles of

expressway around Novi,"
Killips explained. "It was
more logical for us to pick up
that six miles."

Killips emphasized that
stale police from the Detroit
Post are still responding to
emergency calls and will
continue to provide local
police with as~istance when
necessary.

"We take our patrols all the
way over to Novi now," the
Brighton commander said,
"and we cover the distance as
frequently as possible."

Killips said the added
coverage will not place a

WARREN EYE CLINIC P. C.
Dr. I. N. Adler
Dr. R. J. Wlodyga
Dr. S. J, Rope

OPTOMETRISTS ,
Announce the opening of their third office

FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER
38495 W. 10 Mile, Farmington

477·9300

great burden on the Brighton
Post.

"There will be a little
additional burden," he
admitted, "but we're going to
cope with it. It would be nice If
we could pick up a coupte
more men, but that's always
the sltua tion " ----------~--------·------------------1:25<= OFFany : 50tr OFF a 10-pc. I

: 3-pc.DINNER I THRIFT BOX :
I ~ 3 p,eces of t,nget I,ckln good' I~I~' C"I"Oll S,oder> ".\ " "I' 11. Iv I
I 'i.~ Kentuc\::'y Fried Chicken mashed I -:..¥ p (I( e'>l,l fll)(,(>1 hI It I Ijt/{ C1 "I.Il.' ky I

"" P01aloes gravy. creamy cole slaw. I ~ I ned (~II ~t;11 H.·nlll I I III Burl'"

I ~ II (l 4 d I .....---~-llCr((IJIl ( Illd1 r j~(' I I II'" "] I~_ warm ro ,mlt lnners per ~
I coupon 1 coupon ON CUSlomer) I -- I
I COUPON GOOD: Thursday, Aug. 15, 1974 thru I COUPON GOOD: ThurSday, Aug. 15, 1974 thru, I
I Sunday Aug.1B, 1974 on New Extra Crispy or I Sunday Aug. 1B, 1974 on New Extra Crispy or I
I Original Recipe Kentucky Fried Chicken. Original Recipe Kentucky Fried Chicken I

NN 15-1B I NN 15.1B.~------~-----------T------------------~I 75 Choose from 3-all have 15 pIeces 100 Choose from 3-all have 21 plecos I
I ". of Kenlucky Fncd Chicken' 15 Pc I$ of Kenlucky Flied Ch,cken' 11 Pc I

..,. Buckel. Dinner Buckel Wllh 2 pts. I Barrel. D,nne, Barrel w,lI, 2 PIS
I salad and 6 rolls or Banquel Buckel I • salad and 15 rolls or Banquet Barlel I
I 0 F F w,lh 2 PIS salad 1 PI pOialoes I PI I 0 F F with 2 PiS salad 2 PIS mashed I
I any gravy 6 ,oils (Llm,1 2 BuckelS per I any pOlatoes 1 pi gravy and 15 rolls I
I BUCKET coupon 1 coupon per CUSlomer) BARREL (Llm,1 1 barrel per coupon and 1 I

ANOTHER REASON DETROIT LOVES I I coupon pet CUSlomer) I
WHATTHE COLONEL COOKS! I COUPON GOOD: ThurSday, Aug. 15, 1974 th,u I COUPON GOOD: Thursday, Aug. 15, 1974 thru I

Good al all Oetro,1 and surrounding pall'C' I Sunday Aug. 1B, 1974 on New Extra Crispy or I SunClaYAug. lB. 1974 on New Extra Crispy or I
paling Subutban 1I00es plus Ann Arbo,. Original Recipe Kentucky Fried ChIcken. I 0 Jlnal Recipe Kentucky Fried Chicken.
DrayIon P1a,ns Lake allan. Ml Clemens. I NN15.18 NN 15·18 INew Ball,more. Nov, Ponll_c. Pall Huren ... .. __ .. _

RochtSicr Taylor Un,on Lake. Walled La~e.
Watetlo'd. and Ypsllanll KeOlucky F"!d
COlcktn lake homes

The Brighton Post currently, •••••••••••
operates two expressway.
patrols, Killips said. One
pa trois US-23 from the
Genesee County line to the
Washfenaw County line and
the olher patrols 1-96 from the
western limits of Livingston
County to the Novi City limits.

Kitchen Cerpet

Reg, SALE $5957.95 PRICE
Sq. Yd.

MOIIARCH
Care, Hall

Sculptured Nylon

SALE
PRICE

$49~
PLYMOUTH

RUG CLEANERS, INC.
1175 Starkweather Plymouth

Reg.
5.95

In addition to guns, bicycles, bowling ball and bag and a
motorcycle helmet were on the auction block. A total of
$113.25was made on the auction but there were no bidders
on the department's used police car.

In Wixom reported that he pushed a
button ill the security room to
open a fence in order to alIow
a truck carrier to leave. The
Lincoln then pulled out and
around the car onto South
Wixom Road and then onto
eastbound 1-96.

The car was described as
having a light top and dark
bottom.

HALL FOR
RENT

A 1975Ford Lincoln valued
at $10,000 was stolen from the
Wixom Ford Assembly Plant
storage lot at 11 p.m. August
4 .•

1I0RTHVILLE
Phone

349-5350Police said a security guard
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I FRESH FISH & SEAFOODS I
I • LIVE LOBSTERS • II 578 Starkweather (behind Bill's Market) I
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Wixon1 Newsbeat

Area Entertainment AboundsI.

BY NANCY DlNGELDEY

Nowthat we've managed to
make it through elections,
Watergate and the
resignation of a president and
there's been a little rain to
ease the drought situations,
we can lean back in the lawn
chairs and sip lemonade. Or
so it seems at this time of
year. ,

Our neighbors around
Wixom are either gone on
vacation or shopping for back-
to-school clothes, Back to
school- does it seem possible
that in just a few short weeks
the yellow and black beauty
will again be making the
rounds.

The summer certamly has
slipped by.

At the bash last week for
former Mayor and Mrs.
Willis, the crowd numbered

over 80 with Sylvia
Vangieson, Carolyn
Morehead and Beverly
planning the evening. I'm told
the entertainment at the
Squire's Table is really top-
notch and that the crowd of
well-wishers had a great
night.

Speaking of entertainment,
If you enjoy listening to songs
with a bit '0 the Irish, try
Brandon's on Old Grand
River in Farmington. In the
past the place has been
known by a multitude of
names, probably the most
recent was "The Purple
Pickle'. But now as
Brandon's, the place is
packing them in with lots of
clapping and foot stomping
songs.

And probably a bit late in
the season-but certanly
something to think of next

summer-is an evening at
Meadowbrook. The music
ranges from classics to jazz
and I've heard nothing but
excellent reports from anyone
who has attended. The
Dingeldey's made their first
trip there this past weekend
and chose the lawn over the
pavillion seats. I might add
that a plastic ground cover
under a blanket would be a
handy addition.

Most amazing was the
crowd ... during the
performance thert' was nary a
sound and I understand this is
true at any performance. It
almost seems a shame to find
the most notable comment to
be that of the audience.

There was a good sized
crowd ofpeople in attendance
and towards the end of the
evening thoughts seemed to
turn to cars and traffic jams.

North ville Schools Hire
New Business Assistant
Employment of an assistant

to Business Director Earl
Busard, contracts for 13 new
teachers and releasing three
teachers from contracts were
approved Monday by
Northville School Board
members.

Hired as administrative
assistant was Thomas R.
Goulding, 28, of Woodhaven.
Goulding, who received a
BHA degree from Eastern
Michigan University (EMU)
in 1972, has a major in
accounting with a minor in
general business.

He has been employed for
the past two years as a cost
analyst for Ford Motor
Company and will earn a
salary of $18,220 in the school
position.He will begin work in
Northville August 26.

According to
Superintendent Raymond
Spear, he decided to fill the
post last week after earlier
reports that the appointment
would be delayed.

Goulding was selected for
the position from a field of 14
candidates. !Addition of an
assistant in the business office
was recommended two years
in a row by the school
dJstrict's auditor.

Resignations of three
teachers approved Monday
night include NEA President
Mrs. Priscilla Smith, science
teacher at Cooke Middle
School, who has accepted a
position Wlth an educational
games' company in Ann

'Arbor.
Also resigning are Mrs.

Mary Sanderson, Cooke
Middle School English
teacher, whose husband has
accepted a position in south
central Michigan; and Mrs.
Cynthia Rosenberg, high
school English teacher, who
has accepted a job with an
experimental educational
program in Ann Arbor and
who will also be returning to
school. /

Contracts were extended to
13 teachers, among them
Donald McGahan who will
serve as school psychologist.
A 1971 graduate of Michigan
State University (MSU) with
an educational specialist
degree, he has four years'

teaching experience and will
earn $15,698.

Mrs. Margaret Dornes, 1972
graduate of Western
Michigan University with a
BS in business education, will
teach commercial courses at
the high school and middle
school. With one year of
teaching experience, she will
earn $9,400.

Hired for Amerman
Elementary was Mrs. Mary
Rochon, 1974 graduate of
University of Michigan (UM)
with an AB degree in
education. She will teach in
Track C of year-round school
in a combination of
kindergarten, grades one and
two, at a salary of $8,900.

Also hired for Amerman
was Miss Donna McManus,
1973 graduate of EMU with a
BS degree in language and
literature. She will serve as
librarian at a salary of $8,900.

Hired to teach humanities
at CookeMiddleSchool Annex
were Miss Kristin K. Larson
and Mrs, Janet Truesdale.
Miss Larson, a 1974 graduate
ofMSUwith a BA in fine arts,
math and science, will teach
half-time at a salary of $4,450.

Mrs. Truesdale, a 1974
graduate ,ofNazareth College
with an MS degree in history
and English, has five and one-
half years teaching
experience and will earn
$14,073.

Three teachers were given
contracts to teach at Cooke
Middle School. They are
Robert L, Stover, English;
Miss Marilyn Kempski, year-
round school science; and
Michael Gorzen, science
teacher.

Stover, a 1972 graduate of
EMU with a BS degree in
English, literature and
language, will earn $8,900.
Miss Kempski, a 1974
graduate of MSU with a BS

124 E. Main - Northville

TALMAY AGENCY

"

YOU R'!1tependent
Insuronc~• /AGENT

SERVES YOU FIRST
bs;d

.AUTO

.HOMEOWNER
eRIC. YEHICLES
.BUSINESS
.LIFE( group & incl.)
eHOSPITALIZATION

25869 Novi Road, Novi
Across from Novi City Hall

349-7145

in general science, will earn
$8,900. Gorzen, a 1971
graduate of UlVI with a BS
degree inbiologyand physical
science, will earn $10,200 and
has two and one-half years'
teaching experience.

Four teacher were hired to
teach in the year-round school
program at Northville High.
They are Miss Linda J.
Weberman, science and math
who will also teach in the
traditional program; Miss
Eizabeth Potter, science;
Miss Mary C. Minor, physical
education; and Miss Marsha
MacDonald, home economics
and art.

Miss Weberman, a 1971
graduate of UM with a BS
degree in math, will earn
$10,500 and has three years'
teaching experience. Miss
Potter, a 1974 graduate of UM
with an MA in biology, has
five years' teaching
experience and will earn
$13,635.

Miss Minor is a 1M2
graduate of E;MUwith a BS
degree in physical education
and psychology, has two
years' teaching experience
and will earn $9,900. Miss
MacDonald, a 1973 graduate
of Albion with a BA in home
economics and art, will teach
part-time for a salary of
$4,450.

Positions still to be filled
include full-time English,
counseling and language and
part-time posts of English and
industrial arts, all at the high
school.

FREE
PLANNING
Bring in your measurements
and let our profeSSionals
plan your kitchen

The KOA Campgrounds in
Greenville had a packed
house as the Jaycees joined
for a State L.S.D. Campout
over the weekend. To clarify
the "L.S.D.", it stood for
"lazy summer days". Coming
from all over the State, the
Jaycees, with families in tow,
enjoyed themselves
immensely. There was a
dance Saturday night which
featured the Jaycees from
Waterford and their 1894
National Washboard Band.

"Great fun", reported
Bard Slrcily. The bands'
instruments include
washboards, tin wash tUbs,
harmonicas and assorted
other do-dads. And just to
make the weekend even more
interesting, three streakers
made their way through the
crowd.

Attendmg the conclave
from Wixom were Frank and
Barb Sircily, Larry and
BonnieLarsen, Ed and Kathy
Nelson and Jim Rich. All
packed up their kids for the
outting with Jim taking his
three sons. His wife was in
Williamsburg touring with
her mother and sister.

To finish up the camping
season, the Wixom Jaycees
are planning a weekend
campout at Cedar Point on
September 6, 7 and 8. Other
items on the agenda include a
hayride-hoedown in early
October and a Jaycee
G,ommunitySocial.

The Jaycette's are busy
planning their booth for the
Country Fair which will

.feature homemade and penny
candy. Sounds like fun. They
have also been involved in the
well-child and immunization
clinics held at the Southwest
Oakland Vocational
Educational Center.

It's a good time to remind
moms that the well-child
clinics are held the first
Thursday of each month from
12:30 p.m. until 3 p.m. The
whole community is welcome
to these clinics - they are not
designed to service only lower
income groups.

Immunization clinics are
held the first Tuesday of each
month from 9: 30 until noon. If
your kiddies are due for

LILA'S

N~ta90n9

• 149 East MaIO
Northville
349-0571

check-ups or immunizations
the September clinics will be
able to accomodate them for
their return to school.

September brings the
Country Fair and the long
awaited Fair Bookwill be "on
the market" come next
Monday. At a cost of $1, the
book will include the entry
blank for exhibits in the fair,
classifications, program and
a coupon for the drawing of a
$25 bond, Books will be
available in the major
subdivisions, City Hall,
Lillian Spencer and myself.
Besides viewing the exhibits
there will be plenty of booths,
square dancers, pony rides
and the Oakland County State
Mobilfor the kids. It's sure to
be lots of fun...hope you plan
to attend.

Sympathies are extended to
the Fred Waara's' of
Nightengale on the death ,of
Fred's father early last week.
Dear grandpa Waara was 86
years oldand had been III poor
health for the past few years.

"Our purpose and goal !s
found 1n our name We
want to protect and care
for your hair Within the
walls of the HAIR SANC·
TUARY are professionals
tra Ined In the latest me
thods and trea tments to pu t
shine and strength ,n your
ha Ir. We'll do our best to
make you look and feel
your best"

Bill suggests a "Blow Cut"
and Big Wave for casual
attracllveness

477-5231

'~EDKEN
Products

Hair
Sanctuary

on Paneling, Interior
and Extellor Doors,
Mouldings and FInished
Lumber.

BIG SAVINGS
on Marbleand RegUlar

COUNTER TOPS
Sinks' Faucets' Hoods

Whirlpool Appliances
All mSlock

Easy St

ASA-
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We reservethe rrght to limit
quanlltles. Prices & Items ef·
fectlve at Kroger In Northville
Mon., Aug. 12thru Sun. AU9.
18,1974. None sold to deal·
ers. Copyright 1974. The
Kroger Co.
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